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iveaAj years ago there reiided io a
I p:oaiDeal cil) ai VVeitern Kew Vork a

! roacg tuao d>tit.C;.i»he<l more for Lie

i ofroit.:.Bce icat for Li.. laate for toe

j
duliea and rt spoLsiliIiLei of real life, and

! who, to paMj Lie ’'.oat prominent aopi-

ratlone, etrayed avay from hia paternal

,
roof with a company of Hormone. The i
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’ Piora-Ttwla <eoa*« Itm a/dTea. w
4m eaww aa maaatwA I

I iMir.mui mm oakasa aaiamee
•arlirr U Ik* wnak <Maa raakar Ui
r.iea. w* e^* » toes la *««*.

woahl adord bar relief. She therefore

placed heraelf ander hit care latt January,
ae an iaira'e of hia houae, taking l>o:.id

with the Latbrop fiamet family. Mite
j
was for this brutality

. 1. . .iihniit her hue- complying with the law.

'

turn home to Chicago without her nun-
xhe followinE letter from Actiw Com-

.1;.. "naniel the Prophet.” missioner of Internal Revenue fliomat

w«>rt^i.‘'h^V.my“"iited anf tried Uarland waa read by the .Secretary:

Colton aays of the Doctor'i ataumed Mea-
aiabehip:
“While there I learned for the firat lime

that L*r. I.mtbrop claimed to be Jeaua

Christ come in the tleeb the aecond time;

that Mr. Garnet claimed to he a prophet,

and that Mra Garnet claimed to be the

mother of Cbiiat At thii time I began
to arow weak, but thought it the treat

ment. At laat I became ao weak that I

complained <{ it to the Doctor, while I

for BSEault and battery, and convicted. WasBiiniToii, August 10,

The Messiah and the Prophet have been
|

\ our letter of the xth instant, en-

arrested together on a charge ol con- closing a copy ot the resolutions passed
spiracyto seduce Miss *““» A

,

‘ of ‘he Fine-cut Tobacco
and held to bail in the sum of tor Marufactureri, ' held Augus' .sth and ^:b
their appearance at the next term ol ine

j

\ j,rk cil}', bus been received, a:id
Circuit Court. I 1 desire through yon to thank the iiiedtini

deer, elk, and buffalo that came to satiate
their thirst for that precious mineraL

It was from their camp on Red river
that Boone and Stewart went forth on a
hunting expedition, and, on their return,
after having been captured by the lu-
'Lans, found their camp deserted by their

la A Colton, ‘'at a meeting of the Fine-cut Tobacco t^o™fkdea, they, becomin3 alarmed at the
of i<l,0(K) for Marufactureri,” held Augus’ .sth and it:b '

* ^bPfoach of the savageH. bad fled

t term ol the
1 York city, bus been received a-id j

About this time Squire Boone

I
1 dtsire through you to thank the niedting ' f®*' f*'''® Mufth Carolina, bringing

for their first resolution, in which Ihev i

him a small supply of neoassariea.

For tbe LasHea Ooly,

As there is nothing new to record in

the way of laahions. i will liesoribe

pretty toilets found here and there, ihe

ieHj made pursuit tor the
| ^-a, l^eing treatment lie said it was

wayward youth, and at the cost of a Uiuu-
‘ d dollar; ; Tecled his return—an out-

lay in regard ta which we will leave t u>

reader to judge from the se j'sel whether
Ue old man ever got bii money hack.

the Uoly Spirit and aeeraod mneh affect

rd. Both before and after this Ae preach-
ed op tbe doctrine of Christ s king lorn on
tbe earth, and frequently asked me what
I tboogbt ebont it. I replied that I did

Hence, the youth s Mxmou experience
| not feel capable of thinking and talking,

at'cwU d-wseli la the I/wi.T.Ue Jourmai.

WasFTsisTox, August i.t

T*g s-.w s?f-om Ttn. sToau.

There it abe^-ite stagnation in political

circles here now, presaging the storm

which wiM begin ahont the ti- ;e of the r-

mukt Lave been bnet.
j

“Till uti: ::vi. a;-.'- '—t; xvr »UE-. I

But tbe fire of genius is cot q-uecched

by iL. ore nary • (..iit-gnns of -b.rt-

sighted hi. scan- *y. the hero of our tale,

l aving OBCw felt within him the inspira-

tion ot religicof prop&gandism, began to -

II,, (alllr *»l»ea»e Somlwa-The Fvll

iMH-enee wf the Tem«« BreeW Fell

-

We.rnleeu Sow* »re fcirlekew »ro

lt;lus BwPtittV-

From the Ciociuusll ComuetciSl . tPI i.iit.

Mr. Thomas B. idcCrHcken, a dairyman

express themselves ready and wiiKng to
Stewart was killed, and

assist the Commissioner and all assessors
Boones were left alone in the

and .nteroal revenue ohicers iu Ac eu-
wilderness. T>;e death of Stewart

forcement of Ih* new law in regard to tha
perpetratwl by the

tax on tobacco and snuff. By thu sec&nd
I“diang on tbe whites within the present

liim a »mall supply of Bec®8«arie». costumes worn at tne liMt ImiMnat liin^r

after this, Stewart was killed, and party in the ft>rest of I ontainrtleau g.ve

ample material for such a review of toil- j-or cii«ibu»u

ets. Der Majesty the Rnjpress appeared r.>rM». i* -

ill u green silk garment covered by white rrr HmWrw.r

muslin. TlieyicAu LaW/e and For tlrKl^naU .

RIVER NEWS.

POUT OF LOUISVILLK.

A tl to hia

auAto utoTuiM

For UinriB nail...

Axaoac tha of w« aatica mm*
* mrj caste s 99vfa« flovr iMm CSlcaso.w rouMtriHff to TorfTW'‘4a«a, fisalssiita

MBspiM ««ia •«aia««o4 o» xuss^say taste mim-
^ ithStt.ii. ft. B^rdia. *i»4 votB(getoat jAslfts pto>

rouactfS :i a rtry s«p#f1or of A M*. 1
floisr. AlMorwSblils «a»oflas«S ». wblca

Ssc.ias oasa* rsMssf
Ifcr.Io/.

S.mhO'U P«r»«* •• t" *0^ ermaae ftw «m« eaalitiM
t*iu With <VB enm sod c<mirsrt from s Wow Y^rk

roceivo hc*MS to o»o of o»r fmy tecforteo too isjis ' «or
uoroM Ivff Taoe«tt|NtoF orsMiUod m
Now ^ ork to pwtk Tom hoof ot o point «o tao

fn t''c aod ih* i«>wii or
AMOsiCA. aicotisa IS ftaotra so Roekport. rao boof Uorroa.

Itotoaii.oBAtoM^sMis 111 lowit Rpo'si 1

otico fOtoo '* toir r^osot.witomlooot fs^tepstotor 3fo> iJ

m caicey>, "'in^ejwuwa-Ws vasu OriMsxiaspowi^
ta iM.rtty. pOhwVktetNH teX* Malm »IM
f toote soito ^

—Uja. mdomoo.'*.
I
V to t os OAOtlo. o»o to bo saippod to Jtow UtIoom. ^

Jaa.
I

Ti.sSeuUt*tuao*rtoooaopoo4toociopof oStoi.V^
r> Lb I A»Un I Cuttoo to tho« ros.oih um :ano« oot.ao por

(iaoia —sy to laowik too Msohot vao »”Sloo
fur wa^ot, wtta food mloo ooS lorao rooolpto. to*
proTomtev mtoo tor psStoo roO Moc toWS to.
taoo oow« to to -tos u. o*« to-

W

loAkataMsT rsoto •^^totos tor.:. A mm
o/ to • OOP I Htonio bsih oBootoi t» to Coroio:*
fO'r Jfoo^ ot pro»ty wofi Mf«toioo4 fotoo, wHto
Mhlos of coaod'ks of m*. iSs toeks tostio^ to
Mocobi Sam os tte.Jtok ^^sp Okto «roo..it. m
S'i'tt oiw»^40h oitoU/. hkoi .oooa«o»
M tl *a#i 3S tor cbo:oo io *tor**-

Ooocooitfp^ Aalto of lUo ootoo aod iilso I

soro kotook iko wtok boioo koa» toll. tooa«n
' ritotoc -aoioi. W«> tqiMto Bio ooftoo. fa.r to
pHoho. ot ZMftov': ttotoOTro S Jooo*

«toM *^.ooO Morko tototoc ; MoaU «r<t«to to
oSyoi.ro. topoo iow; vo -.iioto F »rt-> so

AkSIVALS YaOTkkAAT.

PkPOETCkS^ TOBTOBDAT.

when be said 'twas the devil made me think living on Badgeley s Run, a few miles of stamps that is alluwedoa otUer s’.uoiui
that. One moruing 1 was in the farlor from Cincinnati and having a large num- ^n heu of allowance on Jamage i to'.ac-

lie telt the tonelinese et nis sitnation
The^hT.”hfe7d iia'tTi^*a"w !

alone, the DoctoranJ Mr. Garnet iuterel; her of customers in this city, was com- c 1. In reply tb^ no discount t.in
^t^ndreus of milui away from hom», and

r • ^ j ^ uorier; ; .III'
Mr. Garnet s'ldressed me in this 'manner

:

je lied, to notity bit patrons yesterday ho allowed. The Commissioa. r has no among a savage lue ready to take his hie. * >

'c’® .
’

vT’ii , r V s
^ :'^r v i??'>Vc»^i

•Yen are going to get well, ami you 11 ml n-orning. that, iu loosequence of il.s ap- authoiilj to allow such d:snin»sioiu, except
btether' drf ««Hl'in matsV'e- for*d silkniuvli'r

, herbesosad auymoi^ Here he ni-c.tn to ,.eranceof disease in his caUfo, he could where it is expressly conferred upon him
j .n dress was exceedingly becoming ior h .in-

wrip, ^ndeaid. There s a glorious posi- no longer suply them with what he con- bj.
J" ‘A® h^. wL not a n^ covered with knots and fringe, o ’ Spanish

"*
tionforyou in the kingoom.it you 1: accept scienl.ously believed to Ite pure and whole- qmrtd by schedules B (fed C, he is author-

, ‘‘orfBondencr^ '‘1“® Her toque of Itali.-vn straw wxs ’;Ui'Uowi,,’cr4«. at
of It. I don t know a, you will-thinx u, .erne milk, t or rome days Previous he .zed to allow a comm.ssi.n not exceeding

still more ot the newlv- «l®ost covered by a cluster of Spanish »•*
like encepb yoo won t. \ou are to be a bad rfmarked an aversion to food and i,vp per cent, except thafto proprietors ot j* j i

® j LU ‘h It wauld not be fair to oiTit tbe ESfi letbr^* in

helper lo the kinedom.’ Aa DoUioa hke t drink in the cows, but did not ascribe ilto ailicles named in BcbeJule C wLo luruijh
land, ^erer, perhaps, in me

of a Toun^
un <r*nn win «it« -. he

this* was said aga^I hud nearly forgotten Lic'knese, and continued to make his their own dies or designs, he may aUow a iii>l ifwa, made of

wneruer xnanuiacTurerB oi tobacco aini \

avwasaa a*.

-

a ..^*1 iji

snuff caunot receive the same discount ’tt'l’
I*" mn

aasem'oliag of Congress and end in Ko- hcorning ail knowledge of the medical

wemhw, by tbe tempest amid which rad- ' ptctiertiea of minerals and vegciabie
. *. * J ca a 11 J known to the Ucultj, be practiced the
loalism la tbe I niud States wiU go down

l.y s gentle Uyiui on of L-.nds
to rise M more. Badicai oorruptioa sad

j
—a ceremony of so nnnsual and anoma-

extravagaaca. the death of tha Menken. ’i;“*
*
““Y'V.

that on one ^casion, in

. . _ . , , , I the ease of Mrs. Brewer, of Matsachn-
sU why Grant laU the army are the its-

. s*tif. ihalaes were five hundred do.lart.

ptv'pertiea of minerals and vegetabie i this was said again, I hud nearly forgotten
known to the “tacultj, he practiced the I it.wben the I) octor, ju.t before I returned
heal'.Bgart by a gentle layiog on of Linda ! bome,commenced talking in a bewildering

I —a ceremony ot BO nnnsual and anoma-
\
manner at first, pretending to speak words

' loui a nalare. that on one occasion, in ! of consolation, and said, 'The Father tells

I the ease of Mrs. Brewer, of Matsachn-
|
me to comfort you, yoo're so sad. TbeFa-

• setis. tha lacs were five hundred dollars. I (her loves you, and says you are worthy

alone, tbe DoctoranJ Mr. Garnet -uierel; her of customers in this ci'y, was coin-

Mr. Garnet a'Idressed me in this 'manner
:

(elleff to nolity bit patron, yesterday
‘Yen are going tc get well, ami you'll nit o.oruing, that, iu lousc-quence oiTlis ap-

be K> sad any moie. Here he i»-c.tn to
j

; , srance of disease in bis catti-, he could
wf»p, andss'.d: ‘There's a glorious posi-

j
no longer supply them with what he cou-

develop a cropping-ont of the healing
{ tion foryou in the kingdum, it you'll a,.cppt gcientiously believed to be pure and whole- qtiirtd by schedules

power not a-rerding to Galen, hot after cf it. I don't know as ynu will—think its seme milk. For rome days previous be ized to allow a comti

lo keep him company. No wonder, then,

that he felt the loneliness sf his sitnation.

hundreds of milui away from bom“, and
among a savage loe ready to take his lite.

No wonder that the tears tillel hi, yes

as he saw the receding form of his brother,

and tbonghl of the comforts of home. B it

his was not a nature that would give way

tbe manner of tbe latter-day diablerie. 1 likeencngh yon won t. Yon are to be a
j
had remarked an aversion to food and

.zed to allow a comm.ssi.n not exceeding
despondency. Shouldering his rifle, he

! VO ner ror.L. i-xceM thaJ.tfi nronrlot..,. f*' ‘ott*' “> o the newly-

of a simple white mnslin skirt with blue

and light green S<-otch ribbons to ad 1 to

Its etlect. The shepherd hat had a wutic
f 'U,L..r for oinaai.'Ut, uiid was uurder;.d
riih Sictch riV'Ou.-. M’l! ' C. -v -s

drf,B»d in maisp cr ’or*d silk mu,!ir ; her
dress was exceedingly becoming ior h .'in-

covered with knots and fringes o ' Spanish
lilac. Her toque of Itali.nn stra'a wx,
almost covered by a cluster of Spanish

iitii. Cxi... 1 n. J

Ucm. J. n»'» MemphUi,
Ja>. L.li.-:.Oaai. Xwt:i

r‘*T Wtir'-e- Fxll, < ‘ty IWrainit* PlnX Vxrai*.
jiMK. OS. b»z.x. ulu. Wiau Nu. t, iiuv* Nu. s.

':,.r S' li r 'ill Cuct. Ri.ti* n.-v i

Fi'rtland Waarf-CJura i,.. Pahntia*.

*iU; slowly At S r. M. y»*’.PTaay tm.->

w»» thre feet s.vi'U Im Iim w_t»f IB the cxoal.

lud i,in*levD iBL-br- in the pam r-. tL* follt. ujr
uli iirsirnwi:! zivn .h.tuxnnl tbe waur nl oUicr

report! -. cry *.aJI !
. ibc fuToi-r from las# plnnuna,

, iLl” '

.

whlcb mnP.therlcpa prey to tbe btrW. ami la. sc aWraocppr
milorPOf llw !P1* l>loii4 eotliio rvop oMoiipitaMe »ta»<«r«i il rSviuoalloMMat ITxiwiirwc.iC' .

bully Iu iba oii»ci;ipS coml.tion o( tW powl'!. ' s'W** ^ omall v^moS
iLi riu.!ilcotiOn,au.liHr*I.‘itlo plant io Moon.
’.! « r'.l a* mtT' IPC Wc'.rhrr.

;
o«*> I Mwiwe; Cor ic o, .« Wooeno. *4 lie

la» Wrw Vurk Sl-pitta lolhe Caardo: Tradp •oi-r ot ei'K. m i-iotiui mtewmo vory uoA* ot

UBoiwlcotioa qsloi bat sa-mly : mi Mlin< i|.ioirlo '

’

1C. rrj ...C0*.o.t.. r..* per., .rrl-o: o« . mS:: "Si
>i«roQ oaf’^t Hot q iito ’ja4 i«b

e Porto K 11 “.•••V. fotiti.'l i«
toaaV- AAitoo MOA ly %« .B » toir K. • roljiir
•.t Af.c «t Ak. Wlical CAgl B.:J is.-i( o*>-j SA ' Hi?!*- w» •.

<’ ro >.11:0-1 At! t wribk: D |l *!»<! totoo tor *9 to
ThO CRtCAflO <}rwf»«trtl itoor 'I'll#! » U lr*to teOlckOf*

lumty. warm Sill .ml prowl !«,««; Wo. ivpr os
,

tl iJ, MliATA BAMIfc Ab4 rUAt. CtefB t|U'-l b«t ’ A «« » 5

laioto DomankrariiAMA '*" laiOMi DomBnkrar«AMA lAoi#n k>fM. »H<^. “Yial? m «
abWA. Radoto tofar fa Toto. Barf

M «hia aOtotoaow u«otor.
to ho otorY^a: pto

at • tot^. aa *0 430^4/. a toO
wo wr»a»aa «*# vn otorf At fr
Rk‘»> wt Q-Jota B09:aAi aaito m
toJtor*

boice,comm('ncvd talking id a bewilderioi; ever, B8 the herd was driven into the barn*
maDDer at 6ral, iireteodine tospeakwordt yard, from the pasture, he could not but
of conaolattoo, a*>d Paid, The Father tellfl uctice the grr-at change that had come

pH topicf here at preaetit.

Lm Vrm ^ Time paaaed oa, ao did the Doctor. The
e will toABc the promiaM

i noticeable cdort ot hia id the healing
aevr developmeau hare . art aaa in the Slate of Kev York, to the

c* necesssiT is Ihu city,
j

®“*
‘•‘T ‘',"'“*^'1 5 '‘i*

1
like request 91 a bususiid, is view of bis

pos pamssiMc pccchar method of treatment.

•Bjsgrsd glseiows qaict to-dsj. It U
|

doohsfcl when be will wiske the promised
i

CKcafwios, ss new deveiopmesu ksvs .

tesde bis presescc neenssry is thia city,
j

SBKATOS raTTKSSIMC

vil 09 te Teaasssse os Wodnesdsy. it '

s thongbt bit vith will here as importent i

besrisg epos sflsirs in tbst sfliicted Gtste. {

BKW BSCKBSTSt .TIOF K aCIIK.
j

Gessrsl Koteersnt is hobaohbisg with

Genersl Let down is Virgiais, at VTbite

Snlphur Springs He bss s grand

sebenM oi rsconatmctioa, npon which ha
|

thinks all shades of all parties can unite,
;

which be intends to submit to Oeceral
'

Lee, sad then spread before tha people of
^

the Korth ssd Sonth with a view to the '

political evanfelization of the whole
'

coentry. I

vinetna.
'

Tbs Denaocrate la tbe Old Dominion
|

With this pi i-uUari.y, that foe amount ot
|
to be the companion of the Son. You're

the fee came out of the physician’s in-
| so pore end chaste. My sister—my more

stead cf the patient's pocket, at the tpe- than sister—my companion—my wife in

cial iDstaaoe and request of the husbeed. I spirit. It seemed as though the power

me to comfort you, yoo're so sad. Tbe Fa- overthem. Their step was wearied, and
ther loves you, and says you are worthy 1 their heads were downcast. They seemed

ever, as the herd was driven into the 'uarn- over five hundred dollars i ^ct of June JO,

yard, from the pasture, he could not but ISofl, section IGl ); and in tbs case of beer
notice the great change that had come stairp be is required to allow a deduction
overthem. Their step was wearied, and of seven and one-half percent ‘act of Ju-

their heads were downcast. They seemed ly l.t, l?t>6, section .12) but the recent law
to have lost all animation, and straggled iiupoues no corresponding rcquiiement.
into tbe yard as if half asleep. The men and confere no correspouiiiug axihotiiy m
tried to rouse them into sometbiug like regard to the stamps to be u.,e>l upon

of speech was taken away from me. I much flesh, were very weak in couse-
said nothing. The Doctor then said, quence, showed an ungovernable disposi-
‘ What do yon think about ilf I then lion to lie down, and would barely move
replied in such a spirit that be tolil me, when sharply goaJeA Mr. McCracken
‘ Itet the subject drop. I will not say snd his men examined them closely.

LAI HB«P < OMSS 'll B«T.

I

T'eart still rolled on and tbe fioctor

beirg weary of tbe monotony of sober life

I

in an older State, struck out for a new

I

tirid of sjory, and pitched Lis teat io the
I Prairie Rtaic a- fl after perambulating
• Northern lilieoio, and tnuebing, “with
i.ealicg OB his wings,'' at Cfaicsg't where

. he left a wife and child UisBce at Kock-
‘ ford, Aurora, and Sycamore, he Laally,

I
by cue of thoac mjsterioi.'< dispentatioris

;

of Providence which so frequently puz/le
the pbiloaopLy of the wise, was permitted
to aii^t io Ite Kalb, in conjnoc-tian with

I' “Daniel, the Prophet," prof^eK known
' as Garnet, and “the mother af Obrist,
' alia$ Mrs. Garnet, the earthly spouse of

I the Gamol aforeBtentiooed.

I
But before proceeding to record the

deeds o' out hero in our own town, it is

I
proper to advert to his achievements in

snythiog mere about it, you are so tempt-
ed. Now don't ibiuk aoont it; just give

it all into the hands of the Father.'
''

When a patient comes to receive treat- cattle. They found on all of Ibetu tbon-
meut, (and the patients are almost invari- tands of little insect', i^rifle larger than
ably female,,) the Doctor requires at first

only a pat'ia' Jisrobement so as to euabie
h:m to apply the baud toihe affected part;

sickness, and continued to make his their owu dies or designs, he may aliow a
rounds a, usnal. Night before last, how- cemn ission of ten per cent on amountt
ever, as the herd was driven into the 'oarn- over fire hundred dollars ^ct of Junt JO,

>'^*>'* places unkno n to c food

yard, from the pasture, he could not but ISJfl, section IGl ); and in iIk case of beer i-

notice the great change that had come stairp be is required to allow a deduction luilunfil fihln’ ii.
overthem. Their step was wearied, and of seven and one-half percent ‘act of Ju-

first lime, foe fol Ohio, its

their heads were downcast. Theyiteemed ly l.t, 1?G6, section .12) but therecentlaw
to have lost all animation, and straggled iiupoues no corresponding rcquiiement.
into the yard as if half asleep. The men and confer, no correspoudiug ax.'not.iy in T f

•'*

’"V '‘7 a L bil
tried to rouse them into something like regard to the sumps to be u.se.l upon ? X- ITJa
activity, but the poor beasts haii lost tobacco and snuff. The instruction, re-

®““'fi««>t R'^ of ‘fi'» »eoo“<f

much flesh, were very weak in couse- quested in the third resolution will be is- *
, w.

quence, showed an ungovernable disposi- sued to the proper officers at au early day.
, Jl,

t ion to lie down, and would barely move Very respLttW ® It ^
when sharply goaded. Mr McCracken THOMAS HARLAND mill hi,
and his men examined them closely. Acting Comm.se.nr^ a^ousebold word in the squslter's
but COTld discover no post ive evt- Wm L Lswagve u. Fso .

New 'i ork City cahin.-HriidWcL Hudson.
dence that they were effected with Several members of the Association put —
any oi the diseases common to horned to Special Tnsp-clor Harvey a variety of Joll).
cattle. They found on all of them tbon- questions, to elicit an expression of bit

ESLds of little insect', lOrifle larger than opinion as to the proper construction of
the nil, but repulsive and sickly looking, thelavr. .

orriuaw Life in lien xoru,

havlrg a very small bead, and a big. The principal difliculty appeired lo

but could discover no positive evi-

dence that they were effected with
any oi the diseases common to horned

After a two years' absence, he returned
to his home in North Carolina, and re-

moved his family to Kenpi-by, ,»Uefj h:s

celebriiv as tnUian tighter made his

name aiiousebuld word in the squatter's

cahio .—IleitdticL Hudson.

girl: it was made of unbleached Jouluid
\

tub wkatheu
looped up in a picturesque style over a i qaiteconi n in. ibr-ooua yesi.r I e'

Bairt ot purple tauouv. iier roune k«t
|
<*Ay.aat t» tsa« atlAiDOoa a Utovy ram sat ia ibat I

had a rusche cf unbleached tulia, and : u>iru suoui uum Uuuii. at ^i-. xi. uh .xx «a« |

was fastened in front an ! nadey the I
ov»rr»it wi h bia, x vioi-w. aad in* bxramvt«

i kionon by a knot of purple ribbon. •luiui «t i»-a »na fciliBc. ti>*ii»ti. »tion»of mere

Her fan was of nnbleached Uli eta cor-
‘a“- »tr. .ukuu«ut very faTonmia

responding in shade fo the skirt. mva* hc

A few fashionable ladies are venture- epcciauiispuiiUesioiacL.oui.'.viue Jonma:.

some enough to dress in costumes with a. Awa. ini-i., Aa«. u.

I

cameo stripes, which sometimes add very
ii... wMinet o- .uy ba» . eea i i«a.iy ami pIswi-

mueb to the effect of the toilet. 1 have ant wlili -irons .”<!. anon! oi rain. ’The rtver:*

seen a fair haired young lady 'wilh a p:nk ^'ori iia?—Tu» :.ojira. :roin .-.i. Luuta to K. -u*.

skirl of two shailes and a pink hat with viiia. paa -’i np lor IkuI-'I'I-. at ten >v;o.-k thia

epcclal UiAPAli bes to iba IaMii.-viU^ Jcmmal.

a-. AMS. incb, Aop. u.

VI. aJ> . S«. I V. Uati .!i''ibii A-aa
ai..l pr . ra lowar, M',e bis. wllar** aao-itb. lay#
nalAlIataMMlr; Re. Ifiai. Barlay aalKUM arm;
Mv e fl'-«-.i 3a. Fnrvlalbiw ••rbaaeiiS Wbisfcy
Ormvr; nc.
Tbp cluciauAU ‘'.apAich wows Bodr.aiAK.aal

pic. !.-|ouascba:itad In every raapert ao.1 mitb-
Irf Solos wbiitever. motaiiona nnmiwaiy in-

TBo i-u Laais Si'paten laoteS mee* porB. )ar<l.

an.l baeoB aniet auS pMcaa aochaesuS. Pionr
nnleti luwvmSen bave Saetmed. O'mrm Sntl aaS
Hiniinal at «!».»« . > totoui laoaar. Byaatkiu.

'J Ur New fo..Ann c .,.Atob .|ttoK«l coawn uu.at
tot .Icrdi al cihiuiA.- r r oiS anS mw. Floor Sail
ajb! larbaPae,! ai |v IcrauperSne. I'om trracular
ait'aai lo. ——i

tj ai M u. Hay
i-Wa,ly atnl plaaa- I acarce al lau iiraa Sa.1 and oomiaal aa #1 1X01 sbTbe rtrer .a

j
^'rovK-aue i-uurely auialeal; oreoa poraaisja

*e HiBke-We-fU • sreoe >a.wd aos .t•a Oir Say ouM; S at holas ISMw. aaS sroaw
, IroaB uottbon Wii'.c.

.
FK»e-rb» X'.rX-l “» poorly '•ppdad. gas VM

1
tail— of aoSniiaO aaioi oWiy u Am Tuparwa.

bot ‘ IB,.], AOB It Alto- wa ,uato wrt aoiM aa,pi w lo
-aa lou, oitbema’I .uea u H atea iar oog.
a,, aaS r-irnroaaS«ao rataa rue atborowa. Bar >—

a

oe -u. ta al itiSMb' .or Sol and t». 1 b.aat.
•

: r* -I* iMljr wtlO * - la ai.S - -alp' *• bint a .

laky ' >-1, ailat |!emuaal 'u>a W- ,a».|» aa« >la« a,
. Wteil. aaScoMbawtaUM W porlJO. aoiobraate

aaj e a irin w«.,ujtaaa lb

AA
I

aaolaa BorB. Ra 1 FaoaSry. _— MOte oer wa
,
Ha^lao llueB. Wo.1 rooadry SB

' t .'Ai ar'Wbwriroa' ttek’.

lari (' B. Bad lllTor lioo — . jateA **

Taatiin iroa «OtW
• Liaaaa ass •«•'.>' .z.- Ws ooaa a rood So.
waod Ibr M aaootS i- i.*>»r for ti licop irpoaei,

lA ami oaxaato yard rawaaa Miaw*
lu.at i-iaa haaibar. pioia 1 uacb, par la . t W to
San do l*WAa,l t lacb<w. ... 10 to

-j'ar ' SeeroS roao, i lorS la w
1

^aoduiooo._— anasoy 1 •rttjo ,-Ai, • •

mr.eert Ilia fomllv In Kenluoltr. oUefJ his eklrt of two Shaiies and a pink bat with vtlle.poa -S ap lor iKul-rl'Ie, ai tao .iv.o.-k th!«moveo Ilia lamiij to ix.enru««y» ouuiu «.a
. r j , i . I murufuk wiib a zuoS irip. Th.* ISuraiur oior

celebriiv OS »“ ln<li.4n tighter made his oriiamenfsof a darker shade. None but os tor iienderwin a«i Tb» Rn.ii irii

the nil, but repulsive and sickly Ijoking,

havlrg a veiy small bead, and a big.

Grriuaa Life In Ken X'orb, - t c, •

np over a short skirt with black stripes, a
corselet open about the upper part of the

A correspondent of the Providence chest with facings of black satin: a linen

Preis writes as follows: “Among the collar with a very small black satin

principal business houses in the city, neck tie, a bell oi black satin buckled

and that is called the first degree; tbe Some of the men bad seen large numbers
second degree conaisti io putting oil the of red nils in the hair uf the cows for tev-
Dsual attire, and pulling on a robe mag- ersl days, but none of them bad before no-
ncftically prepared bv the Doctor, sup- tieed the kind of insect described,
posed to possess peculiar healing proper- These little parasites did not seem to oc-
tiea. the third degree is sn entire disrobe- casion the brutes sny suno3’auce, but, ss
ment, and the application, a, we have it.wa, not known how much of the rcduc-

bavirg a very small bead, aud a big, Tbe principal diu.culty appeared to

blost'd body of a light purple color, arise in respect to tbe provision of the law
Some of the men bad seen large numbers which permits tho manufacturers of chew-

a real Usngal rose eau dress in such strik-

ing costume. TLe aprons make all at

once their appearance again, not onl.v for

heme costumes but also for traveling cos-

tumes. The latter are short and very be-

coming. Imagine^ an upperskirt, looped
np over a short skirt with black stripes, a

of red nits m the hair of the cows for tev- mg tobacco to put such tobacco in U, 20, principal business houses in the city, necktie, a bell of black satin buckle J

ersl days, biU none cif them bad M ore no- iO, and GO pound packages. Rut they there is a large element of the German ia front, and a small apron correspond'

r »i

described, mnst not sell from the first-named ex.iept races. Take the great importing bouses ing with the stjle of the costume, ami

•Of tobwlto wiik A IaU oatk*.

Cu»«>. Aucuaia
TN* OMo T*v*‘i hajiLtU^n •* k idcU.- W(>A4b«>r

c Itm^y adO t'Ool. wl.h indt'MKiom nf r.Ua hi niir
•.< % F >1. The Ue -e Yl Uv»wo

Hum laoot* for Me-tiphL*. Tbv I Xi». i
Mr.aVKil ?r»ti. An tr. Aiv.'C at k» .\. M.. At •! will ^
k ti ibodiTMA iDT reudJre. The ftowboM ntk..t)k end
I •.fiftAI'i frcDi V-w to L »*l*» At

UM.
Hr. Lot' IN .\ tfiim to.

.• n .Vt SMUe an>! return at • .v. M.: RuM-
^t n. trom : > i*t. Luo:--, el i

n,A No. ,
I tne Q' All to New ;»rleet.» At « \ M :

Htiatiir* t k. teom (,ou;q to CiociauAii .it • I*. H..
Kiik- or. from N-wOrttoSito I'alru al 1« 1\ M .

F> njtli, tr« ji L to Mfcuphta at 1 P. M .

ba<on shoola’.-r-i At I* .c.i .-at aKSr*; At r%c. Lac4
at '

teOXSTAKT.
> Maaa eiretottAApretoatod amoroAct we Htotor
Aft' fs bto U r ,'>itAci^j 4^41* * mi Afr waa r i .we V

by rerviT*n» Aioch*. Th* f»AiA aaen arc
uovh oeflaatAc l<j he', e •eaetbi04 to do, amt this

rt~fued Ahow ofanlmatioB has awAhton | a lut e
m« r« liie ,n ^Nahhie^ e.rriea, aud awa *7 ia J

f*dr'. Al ttbe. Laid Poplar 1AAi.Av.. laALu
J yi,^»^t»eaFAadetootedfate.pe»to. 4

ThiM lALe.
fr lamto .

spra Act ve abaaaf- hAtnartk aeartne.

-
n- x>aia mas arr ‘ Tklrd ml.. *t«.nrt yar It

ax to do, ami mil
|

•vniaxM-.- 1« Itrk Xo, I yiaa, par X
Li awokvWA I . ti'i 'a

I'K-b. _ ... ....... _ ....— , .aiaefc po*uv. pet X. ... .

isese lime parseiies did not seem to oc- i in the original packages, ueaiers are
casion tbe brutes any aano}-BUce, but, as I permiuedto put up ' after buying original

on I’roadway, Murray, Warren, and other bordered with a light Aicore: all round. A
adjacent streets, it will ba found that a hat with very narrow ijorder an-J lotg

it.wbs iH>t known bi^ much of the reduc- I packages) into any size they please. They,
j
i„rge per centage of them are either I floating veil and black kid gaiters make

x:r«>. 1. 1.'. :l.iu VlrX.bi.rsaI , F. X.

(IN, IHWaTI. .tosuatss.

ruf w»»ll.-r I, aanu a.-lil cl..,.-. .M.-rcory n

mumirmiy. e«,.1rf'ou, awrck.ai. iw. --.Ii.as
| •Si

:'' **'

fli» At for t^Atl'OrATJ lOAAA. which Af>* trAAted hj tbo I (MLA-WO AOtA tArd wt NA. L Al 91 Ih pto
to' k« At Cfouft J to li |M»f fwat.. which w ih»- rA* » i**t Aod No. I At |i >w|i jft; |l

« n. l:-.<..-p...a.plp.i»r;.;Iu.h.-^zra4^,..v.-c 1 I wLiiST’
:
KttM- ovt AT Ia'Ia* oafit tobAcdlA tfmoA of Apt>C‘>«''h P^at aa- «uotA -ka>H of 'r->niwtotoAa

L- ' ms krtiviiy. ' »< W "W* par M. mS in Mara at fi w par blU. la

y 5s
' ouinaiurat kood. bare bark rrry wank durios I

maod ^otj. m m at X 104a rx par bfe is .Sl^

I'ix :
thrrnilr. wrak; .oO af «t thaclaoM. 1

® rV-v i- wiWAak LASa-TMr. kaa bate aodarl-
P. M . fnr Ahtpmrot hAMmo onrhAhiCA't JowawArd

j
d#dchAocA:n ih« mAfUM wr-oli. wl... «oAM

srs makisg an oetive esapsigu is spite : our Deighhocing city of &ycsaor>-, the

fcss plsood tAsir electoral rote. They ' verdant Syesmoresns flocked srousd him
will girt Beymoor snd BWir 5A,AOO ms- i

ti es around sn ssliquoted cheese,

^ I
and so delighted were this peculisi race

j
of people with tbe Doctor's personal sp-

rKBSowaL. ' psarsnee ss well si bis mode of tree' ment,

Heery A. Vise was here a few days Hist tLe^ scon msnife.led a resdioeM to

before explained, of the rubbing process tion in flesh might be owing to their at- thereture, have an advantage over the
•t pi***®^*- M e will not at present enter tack, the men washed the hides of the manufacturers which the latter complain
further into the drlails or the ditrobement cows with a decoction of to'nccco leaves ot
and rubbing or laying OB of hands, but and water. They also gave to the whole A diver. ity cf opinion existed i:i the
will reler tbe curious, who desire to pur- terd a l.rge dose of oil. This roeetitig respecting the privilege of deal-^ mode of treatment seemed fo ers in this contieclioii Some contended
the Doiflor I diaciples, who have em- relieve them in tome a'>gree, that they should be limited the same as
braced bis religion and entered the king- and they were left for the night, the manufacturers, and others that they
® Iu tbe morning they were evidently much ehouhi be allowed the largest liberty.

niFcvusit MEXTSL RF.sri.T8. worte, so the milk drawn from them was After a disenssion, which lasted tbe
It would be idle to suppose that all this fed to the boza, and they were pronounced best part of the afternoon, tha following

deviltry could he carried ou without pro- decidedly sick. Still nobody knew what resolu'ions, ct'ered by Senator Nicks,

•nr H fAlilnt. with Attf*'?: I W.'slnwstU/. And In toaiA Iaa.aacal sbow aa.

lAj.CAOAAd to tbAAitcAldAtuAAd i

EttetAAA»«>A lA lh« -VaAArL ttouch QOto
ill .xa 1.A1 UR* Waxasla .asMRi. * MttIVA thAO VtoftArdAlT. Al to# pr^-VAanDgm bAt to# toiMki mmmilf

^ Maa* potk a rAibAC dull aI A>tofs . ibA AitortDA
r^A A l»AVA b«AO A Uwl.A ' rsA4«f

: lAtAI. fAlA tor CtlP (/A< <Au'. Ba.C MAAlA ATA JA-

Oigo. Ha is looking old, care-worn sad
^oor. Hit bealJl is not good.

Arrival Skate Waatgaata Waraewapaw

VsaaiwcToii, August 2A
A' Si. P. Murry, Hsq.. of St. Paul, has

reached here from Venes«elA It is sai l
that Geoarai M' Mabon, tbe new Minister
to Panguay, wiB be inatructed to ns* his
host efforts to raatsre peace bet ween that
repabhe sad ‘>he sNice bow waging war
agAiBst bar.

roButiiv

tesaa SAr ~r-tteaita
laaaaaaSaa SAr Alahatea t'laSas*
*W»ltess aarS»ariiateratarv Stlre-

‘ ce me oown with their tin,'' aci come up
aitb Ue re.]uirements of hit system of

j

medico religions philosophy. All ages,

I
cases and conditions crow ded his room by
dry, and ik.- by night,

j

r KF SITIE c; TBl iTMEN'T.

! Aa our readers mns« by this time be
I anxionx to ktxw the manner of treatmeut

I

pursued by tbit peychological aud
magneto-medico-religious benefactor, we

: hasten to describe that which has so at-

iracud and captivated tbe people of
- divert and sundry places, and especially
tl.cse oonsti’utinr: the ' feiiiale frater-

tity."

First. let the reader imagine an ancient,
i faded, blighted, bleed and aaddened
' B'sideL, whose virgia flush has dqparted

I
forever, whose buoyant step and merry

: laugh are thiugb of the past, and who is

sigbiog and piaing for sympathy and con-
solation liavibg beard of tbe miracu-

I
and rubbing or laying on of hands, but
will refer tbe curious, who desire to pur-
sue the ieveetigatioD at greater length, to

the Doctor’s disciples, who have em-
braced bit religion and entered the kiug-

dvm.
iilFCVUlR MEXTIL RESrCTS.

It would be idle to suppose that nil this
deviltry could he carried ou without pro-
ducing in some if not ail the weak brains
participating in it a greater or less degree
of mental derangement or Innacy. Ve
have before alluded to the fact that Dr.

and water. They also gave to the whole
herd a Urge doee of oil. This
mode of treatment seemed to

relieve them in some d''gree,

and they were left for the night.

Iu tbe mornifig they were evidently much
worte, so the milk drawn from them was

wholly German or bave Germans in tbe this r^ry hecuming toilet coaiulete. The
firm. Some of tbe best business men are following is the description of a costume
Germans—some of the widest known. Io which cannot fail to meet with saccesi,

fa,t this German spirit of care, particularly when it is worn by as graci-

Vh“'AJ."?r;i .1e,*rt..1 for Lool.v 1*. TUrr. ‘

enterprise, tact, which animates
the race the world

_
over, has done

much to give New York its wonderful
commercial strength, and its joining with

ful a lady as that is for whom it was i'x-

venled: The skirts are composed of while
muslin; the lower one is all rouud and
ornamented with a middle sized flo'ioic.

the keen, nervous American habit is the bordered by a vapory ribbon of vill?.

they were sick of. A cow doctor was
called io, and be couldn't tell; aud ot all

those whose opinions were solicited none
could say what the disease might be

lAthrop claims to be tbe second Christ unless it was a distemper peculiar to tbe
1! e “Sun of the Father,” referred to in long-horned cattle of Texas; and intro-

were adop'ed by the convention
JUsohed, That no tobacco can be in-

spected except for the manufactures of
the same.

Resolccd, That the practice of many
dealers and pedlers, in breaking original I Q^f

very success and life of the city. The
leaders in the stock market and on 'the

street’ are Germans, or German A-neri-

c '.UR The Mayor of the city has a Ger-
man descent ijome of th? a'qlest law-

yers sre stnrdy Germans. Two of tbe
most successful physicians of upper ten-
doiu were born aud educated in Berlin.

while the npper skirt resembles a cloak
a la WaUeau, and has a flounce of the
above description. Tbe upper skirt is

I .oped op by knots of straw, which a-c
likewise found ou the corselet and on the
bsif-long sleeves.

The Princess of (.' has jujt ordered
a dress of tipanish geoet color, w.'.h a
flounce cut in folds, which go-js all round

~ W.tb lbs excS|>imo of a su ,11 suMaiaitkir-
|

luub.'.s sEil tb« '.isasl q'lauitiy of o!h«r - a.iaUoy
fitu,*' thliiss .virmlu'.l in :hs Qc -i, .rhool ut oar
I-*v--e. Thr Carlnos'l rsckei, <1 -n. Ljtla. ws.
the ooly Cepaniire. At aisb*. ibs asm. J. Hale
lui Xt> labb.asrnveU wiib tsosigv la tow, and Sst-

s!tos» lh**r a pr««t»y fSir trip.

Tae J.niea L. lirabamla tbs Madiaou pock-i
lO-Cey, sml we a- .«r; wi-Soiu tbs frir of eo •

-.rx

that !taeiado''ax tbe t>e*t boslneasof any
best tbst has bt'en lo that ttx4s lately. The
rra-onof 11 la .irr ulh<-eii are clever MUoiva. a-id

:he> have a iaat auu soml llltle boot. Capu Hob
i;,.i» ci-..'.mMa*s and Xr. Janiea lluoipbrty'a .a

l-'t ', tk. Mr Tr ie -fiiixll bs- ftveo ap tbe -la*,

ruo O ira" and la oo-v tbe bxeot of Ibe i.rabani.

Loeel bOfMta beve been normant Sarlnx the lat'.-r

part of Ibe weak, ami wa have bears of bni very
few irartea nuae of wblob ars weciR/ of cepasa

lax.

ooirl bss heea pmiy aiesiiUy Seebbibf la.tv
Ment.ay ; luet.r. lara ware lit • sad lxi-.;io-U^
11 elceeasi lit .

hereinafter given.
The man Garnet, who pretends to be

Daniel the Prophet, “the Vicegerent of the
Ben, ' alao gives evidence of either insan-
ity or something worse. When he rises
in tbe morcing, he hoists bis window,

eased when they were 'Drought to this

place, aod that they had been con-
law, and should not be aliowC'l

Mr. Harvey, the Governmeiil Inspector,
demned by the Meat Tnepeetor of I asked if any get-tlemen present could re

for all the varied buainess and enterprises, email white roll running all along the top
of the land, a" this class of liberally-eiu- interspersed with diminntive while kaot>.

Cincinnati. Soon alter their arrival at
tbe pasture nearly a do/.aa cows belong-
ing to different persons and grazin| there

putt bis bead ont.and 8ays“Good{morniiig,
|

for tbe summer, were seized with toe kind

Ste*aar-iiv« Twt*. . iuna cures of our woadrous phyaician, ;

and board wh
* ' *••• rwa«, I g».x 'mpaaently seeks him, with confi ' dvfcnitely revealed.

God, have you anything for me to du to-

dayr
A female disciple of Bathrop re-

cently had a revelation from
Heaven to the efiect th at it was her daty
to leave her husband—that hit spirit was
not congenial with hers, and that she
could only find happiness at sort* other
\ied and board—what otner has not been

of distemper prevalent among the long-
horns, and died rapidly. Six of the new-
comers also dropped off, and the people,
becoming indignant, made the droveis
take the whole herd away. In view of

member any instance in which prein-

Epection had Iieeo made. Ue wished to

say that tbe resolutions were in ba l taste,

in speaking of reinspection being prac-
ticea, when it was well known that rein-

spection was a violation of the law.

Tbe following resolutions were also
adepted on the uutiou of Seuator Nicks.

lltsoUed, That only three grades of

cated, right-minded Germans, restricted

at home aud bound, but findlug s -ope in

r'i>uhlicau America for ail their natural

itterspersed with diminntive white kaot<.
The round skirt ends in a long esu:*
train behind, which is ‘jordcred by pipfog
of white taffets, with lace twistS'l rciad

,itnius, and fully acquired and. Aud if it in intervals. The waist has small knots
there is one lesson we can learn and lace-flounces for ornament, w iic'a

M%r.iAADUAA IMT »«ei %
lAn^foriMTA.
t'Asca FacUIc lit uoru MAds

Att.<.KA.

.SaIkidaI BAAk, Fine ^
?VM!onAl BABk. torood
NaiiwaaI Bsknk. F.Antor*', . .. . ............ ....

Nsav. r.Ai lUok.
HABk of KoAttirkT..
H«bk >J| ikOUlATitiO.

r-ru k
4'omKomAl Honk..... .

NuriborA toOA -r-- . .

ntUsTft* BADk . ...

V HAfik.. . .

Mf^bAi ICO liAuk..
>*‘.n:»D4 lAi rnr;». B«uk

^AliotllYToto'.'roBnB* .

Tdax'iiic Hadji, aow. ......... ........ .

Vs > n:r lULk.t!'!

from them beyond aught else, it

is the lesson of thorough pre-

border the seams of the sleeves. It is

difficult to give an exact description of

paiatioD for tbe bu.-iness of life. What this costume, bet it presents a ;ruly dis-

tbry know is well known. And deep tinguisbed appeorance-

th«e foot. hG
““'J knowledge gives them often the Start of ui, 1 am at a fo's to say anything a'ooutthese facts, Mr MfCtVtkeB, whose stock CUt_ smoking tobacco be so d at the fol- n„r inlon«. aotivitv.nd an,bilfo„: h.t. Tuna, for th- olt/ arc nolhin-rmn,.

had grazed on tbe ground vacated by the
Texan cattle, was convinced that it was

iowieg prices, namely: Clear stem, JO
cents, mixed smoking, (0 cents; and

from them bis kine had caught the cou- No. 1 smokiug, 41 ceots.

with all our intense activity and ambitious I hats. Those for the city are nothiegmore
working. They are great people for mak- I than puffs ui iluwers more or I-ss sp'ead
ing tbe step in advance sure, before on- I over the hea>l. They are fastened on

I MaraToBte sr xu

sue -otuauetiii; aceas aim, wiui couD
deuce he can rMlore her youthful
blor m and her fresh beauty, and send the

fisTiKc orr a prtil.

Loraine, a maiden of tender years.

Losdob Arau« a* lorovgo ine aomBin oi viiaiiiy, giving ner
r . . . . , „

• Aug^ .5.
I (J,, elaaucity of optriu aad rosy bloom of

.1 CoBrtojitiBopU report ! a girl of tizteeB. The Doctor, with his
>T>»*>“ed IB lag heart, ever moved by otberi' woes,

ri?k ^^ “ iBterview aotute^g a demeauor fraught with dignity
R«aaiAO emoAceador to and revtetLce. and exoreMive oithe nw»t

warm blood oowteiug in v'lgot once more !
wboee aixteeaih aummer hoa not yet boea

throrgfa tbe domain of vitality, giving her I
passed, and who apparentij enjoya good

a L A .^t ^ .^a ^ ^ LI.... ^ L%a.mleLa am elate tete te^ oWa _ -aO..
I the rlMticifJ ol Dptriu o&d rosy hloom of I

beEltb, it tbe daughter of the^Gameto.
i a girl of tizteeB. The Doctor, with his I

She is no worse cor better than tbe ma-

tagioD. About five weeks after tbe steers
bad been taken away, be turned twenty-
eight of his cattle into the wood, and al-

lowed them to remain there for three
or four days. Ue then made oth-
er arrangements for pasturing
them, and took them to fait own place. It

Fofl*. And subeequeatly the : immeoae iaieoae

Oteum^g a demeanor fraught with dignity - into the minds of this divine trio of di-

ane revteeuce, and expressive oilhe most ) vine wisdom that she was possessed with

dviral. ia compaBy with flea . Igootife,
wieitod tbe TurkiMi HiaUiert. I cedPosha I

ABd Aau Paabu
{

Alahatea CTaStea.
j

Paris. August Li. 1

Pa'rit. it Bn eJitoriAi on Americoa -

aBoi^ Adviece that tbe dispute between ‘

the I'nited States and Great Britain coa-
j

cerniBg the Alobaaia be referred t.o the
'

arbitrstioe of ooe of the great powers as i

the only method of arriving at a definite t

and fiaai •euleasenL
toAS'WK VkATH AY MAJi.

j

l*ArtlMA« Mtto-.'i
)

Nrw Yorc, August 2AB
|The ateamer City of Antwerp briags
'

oiail adv.cee front Queenstown to the lj£.
PreparatioBs for ferthooming Parlia-
measaty eleclions were in nrogreu
tbroughoot Great Britain to teat the qaaa-
tioB of the establishment of the Irish
church, smd Liberals and Tones ore
obliged to declare for or against that
meos'xre before their roostiiueats.

K Faeter, mtmbar of Parliament
from Bradford, made a epeec fa, in which j

he coodemntd Desrolie aad bis policy,
j

hat approvad ol Lord btacley s i curse 1

dv finitely revealed. tagion. Abcut five weeks after tbe steers The convenlion also fixed four grades
fseTiKC orr A PRviL. hod been taken away, be turned twenty- of Cue-cat chewing at the following

Loraine, a maiden of tender years finht of his cattle into the wood, and al- prices: Jl 20; ?1 00, 00 cents, and 8*

whose lixteeaih summer has not yet baen them to remain there for three ceats,

puEsed, and who apparentij enjoys good
®*' P‘Mce, of I ties, offered the follow-

bealih, is tbe daughter of the Garnets ®J
arrangements for pasturing ing resolution, which was adopted

She is no worse cor better than the ma- the®. *®® took them to bis own place. It Jietoired, That in the opinion of this

jerity pf girls of her age; but it entered About nine days alter he had made convention no tubccco that wat manufot-
into the minds of this divine trio of di-

transfer uiat toe peculiar red nits tured before or after the 2tttb of July can
vine wisdom that she woe possessed with observed qu the cows, and from that be sold otherwise than in tbe original

a devii, and believing that they bad the
*'“* ® ^s has been packages, and properly inspected,foy te-

came power exerted by their illustrions
Mated, he first remar.ied their unusual tRifors to customers.

Dredeceasors of Bible iBemorr to heal repugnance to tood and drink, ana in a Tbe convention waa unable to come to

dertaking it But when it has been tvfaen hunches of ringlets which take tbe place
it is firmly held. There are prominent ex- of the chignon, or on long twists of hair.
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a devii, and believing that they bal the
MLDit'o Rt 'i^.o-i-svt HOLO' 1' rHTgiRO t*®* ficwer exerted by their illustrions

I'Kv I predeceosors of Bible memory, to heal
oays. “My deal madan. embrace this, my *be tick, raise the dead, and cast out dev-
religioB, and the Vaiher has great things !

ils. they undertook the job of casting out
a store for yon in the kingdom, and ‘ Miss I.ornine'i devil. They and
make*, with great sanotity, a few psycho- i

*Lcir disciples got together, and
log.cal tiuuiiabee with hia bands. The

|

fif*l spent a long t>ession cf prajr-

innate love of mystery, Aoracteristic of I
maiden, believing that this

be sold otherwise than in tbe original
packages, and properly inspected, Ly re-

tailers to customers.
Tbe convention waa unable to come to

metropolis. of ihe Tyrolese stylein regard to the form
“Our German folks are very social aad as well as to the disposition of the orna-

very fond of amnsements. During busi- ro«nts. The shepherd hot, with a b-inch
Less hours they are hard workers, but do of flowers at the side, is likewive verv be-
not tun their work into untimely hours coming. (>n the other hand, the Afada-
oi make the working day too long. Wlien rin bat is often worn, in spit of its being

*-v»rA**«a. aad Will krato lAr TYaaftuoiDA UMAiur
Ot; bA A»«m. AivaL probaosy OA -'-auinlaY takint
frt.gutifor TeAaftattdall luporiaaL poiDUva tk?
lower ^iMjiwjppi. Tb# Bac'-Y H Otwo**! bf ao1
.sUl t-v m ibarsAuf UaisL wko Uaa E>r
U%emj n!n« y-arft ia Ibe ^ambuAt bQtii»«mrt

Hobslou and irAlvh^t'vm,

( 'tT. tor w.iTYT w-«rk« Bs W
V teLAr-WAIAA DOAdft.

h B'lq .w| -<>lm
4 at«At bnn'H >1 fwnn» .

I Altai w! •««»*•

1 .iiiAlkvndft Fb
KmttokT MAtA *>AA<lft Aid
K« DMHkY MAttt ..Afr

i • ..;r mi rAaA«L4«C Km*> .Vm>

feTdaysTgr^t an Mon in regard^
cut lor amusement they give it their^ veto ungraceful The mnsqueteer, the

tew^wvmwmwv* Um/irtamH *Utetea tell —iek teii .

^

uiAtwuuL. xt
'J jjg resjacoce of the well'to-do Tudor, and the tn eornered deaerYe to be

Kcntuck),
sports and pastimes of the

children. The old are os the young,
and throw oft' the cares of life with

»ier i-to-ee'. ..a F.r.i aeiu.mewt- Some of the German homes in

thisefty are really models of domestic
bliss. The father comes homo at night,
no doubt wearied by the day's toil, but he

thi\S:^orto‘Sl^'r^ercftrm' fTu^^r a"i;%\1?l Sli^as^toVa
Hat EpKnd through the settfoment on the ^!°hfor oV\*o^hte«'’ or ‘’.'ru‘*“‘®
Yadkin when John Finley retu-ned from ,“‘® •°‘^*® “
bis first visit to Kentucky. How atten- h/.n ?
five ears lislenEd to his glowing descrip- ^1’

i tbe female mind, |>re|^it g to receive
'<

with religious awe this affectedly grave
i proposition, and tbe weak sister, who hot
o long reorned tor something to yield to,

j

and leac npoc, willingly yields to fots os-

j
pumed superiority, and leans upon this

j appvc'Dtly strong spint Thus, having
: t'.i’jected berseli to these religio psycho-

I

lexical ii-r.aeiices, she is in a proper con-
dition to reoeivs the electeo-uiognetic

kind ot devil only goetb forth by prayer,
but finding themselves mistaken, and de-

Epoiring of the efficacy of prayer, they
then resorted to harsher measures. Think-
iig tbe devil io question to be a bard cus-
tomer, after ru'obiug, patting and other

apparent. He dosed them ail with oil, adjourned at 5 o'clock.
and to one cow, day before yester'iay, he
gave two p onnds ot better and a quantity Kcntuck) ,

of lord. This jeemed to improve their
condition but very little, but it

was all he was able to do. \ es- si.r rione«i« m«u S'lr.i aeiii.wieat-
terday seventeen of the herd suffered wwonr. f'IuIwt. wirwart. fiuiiiru. *iaaar
terribly with tbe ijisease. All day long »u « w«i-

they stood in one position, with their
beads drooping to the ground and their
eyes half shut. Their flesh clang tightly It requires no extraordinary stretch of

Eoul. The resideuce of tbe well-to-do
Gertr.an is fitted up for comfort and

Tudor, and the tri-cornered deserve to be
mentioned, sLheugh tbe lot'-er style

moderate means, they resorted to ttamn- Profrod'HI? bones, and made Item I the imagination to picture the excitement
a - S ^ I AVRVtmar TniHmt'nkfm im/lmtes4 'Tlite:* !..%«« I •!.«* .tewter..] skwe.s.tel, »!.» wtetl 1^te.tete* te. si...

^ r.'.’j^'Clei bewli lo these relitio psj^"<u i
in?, cUppin* handa. screeching and *PPear miaerablc

Hown vOthe l.^
logical ii-t.uences, she is in a proite/ton- = wiih loud voices commanding thedevillo seemed to be dry and the air-cells clogged,

to-.ng Pori:.- aUioTto tooT;; ^ eleci^l^sJIln^^^ - depstf. «d smid 'he enei^etic efforts *»«

I
*" spiritual treatment which constitutes the !

mode to cost out tbe deviL poor I.#oraiDe
“®de by some to suck in enough air to

tott^^one.- of“ 1
.offered considerably from Aeno.se, con- ®V®^“ ‘‘f® The.r posmges were very

the toiiowing prayer.

“U, my Father hear Tboc Thy second

departed or not, we ore unable to say;
but there ore of a surety devils enough

made by some to euck in enough air to I live ears listenEil lo his glowing descrlp-
eustoin life. Their passages were very

|
tion of a land that lay beyond the mou’:-

hioody, and when one of them was bled
j

tains toward the setting sun. Some were
in the back ol tbe neck, tbe blood that I willing to brave tbe dangers and endure

pileaEure. Father and mother enter into I should not Leweru except by young la-

dies with pretty faces.

i llripninte.

E a.arliD. V aitarraill aa<I Ms ts ire.
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ifoACii.K DHctiwo with the Mf>mp!iiK A3‘l L'mlft L. R N. P- R.

vlslA TullrOH<1 dst y. HtouAi ArrBDtoOJYnt wii'tld

t>tA gr«dh( ACCOStjnodAUou to tk« trAVAlioo aa«1

v|, ppiOs' puOs^ , u tbDB trATAiATft MpectAU/ a
coOid g> tLifU«L U> Naw OrlYAUft qiilcklF AAd |NoTK.-OBi
,-l"AftAuCl7. For InitanrH. ps*ni®>04 trATAUng from tb# tow«*M lli

tbe r ayad from lovuiaYlllA to Naw > JrleAM.
wvuM *«e wrrd eooogb Of rAj.rOAdff ky tOA itmA

^
•l«ey totlo MAmph;«, An< ih'rAforAA puftAacA ou jii.* B
•orh A iDAYnmceAi fttemmAr Av Che Bolle La# from |u to pm
^«ni|-bti to New OrloAfift, wiik aI) lb# grAod >p*rbbl. io<

DiUkky Mali’ ;.#fr

i • ..;r mi pAflAftLACC Kms>.Vm> ‘hu tbk.^
Cltta^DA’ PAAAAi'K*r RehiiwAy to'OdB.
< -ly l‘AA.r'DB4r iCUtwAy t.o: U
JU'^rKOKeVlliA R R. eU.U eM
jAffertOAYtllA R. R *)ond9 new .

L. a V. ii. Ik fKsiulB C. brAAKb
L. A N. R :: “‘.rvlh V.
I.. A N« R. K. bonM I.. hL br»BCb .

Is. a N. K. :: bs>ad« yc. thrAUtb
L. R N. R. R. boudA bt BsortgA^'^..

bkVikWOP TMKMAkkKr.

\aw Niwt>w U^ .irws «Lriciiy iOA <'aad rwiw. i mt i,, ma rA*«jni
Ail ftmAll ArdrtiA ata A rnkrtiAA bteber. wbilA AAB- i ri« 1 telAiT^oR

!

eral AftlArB. wi’.k tbA CAAb. Are liM At lb« laai Ia
-

V:A.?«At«i
^ Ai «IAl A T&, « At

SCO, who hat token upon himself the flesh, I
remaining on tbe premises for all practi-

j
whom Thou boat commissioned to preside cal purposes.

De^^ a K-
destinies of the rate, to heal tbe I

Among the other results of tbe demo-

ru eiTrTi j
sick, to ameliorate the condition of Thy ' “‘«c doctrines and disgusting practices

(H x-ora s.ocieyt i.jurie
1 ^ i,ffer.ag cnee 'ul-si Thou now this Thy .

of this man l-aihrop, we have to record

hoiid-maiden, whom Thou in Tbv provi- - the case of Mrs. Camp, a most estimable
•;<k tl. su 1 1

T : .-er.ac cnee ui«si inou now ttus 1 by . i'.j rccora

the aai!^liutiM*niL«i^
claims and

! Uoad-maiden, whom Thou in Thy provi- the ca.ve of Mrs. Camp, a most estimable
the form zauoa quesuon.

.
(J, my Father, as !

lady of this county, who bos been made

f'k . s 1^®“ lovest me. so love I this dear one.
j

temporarily if not permanently insane oy

r.*l^y*f V??7*' “e iMturdaf
; As tbon didst commission Thy firs' dear '*>« tuyster.oui and bewildering jargon

/.CTSCW-. w
scn.EC Thou hast commissioned this Thv and cooglonn ration cl wild and crazy

, ,

s*ut.nd son to propoga e tbi: religion lueoiogical notions, and the absurd, im-
A telegraph cable IS to be la.d heiweeo preparatory to the euirac c into the King- '

prtci; cal, unnatural, and bestial theories
Deamork and Bosma

I dotm^ Amen.
' j

of medical treatmenu
.

''•• »«-
I

Kow, Laving enten d .pon the solemn -' peculiarity of the household manage-
boBte (Mteial corri!'ponccc:c of Berlin wurk cf hfa'ing, ihe Doctor proceeds to

' ment of the Lathrop^omet estohlish-
firai*es Boron > on Beust's recent speech ascertain the lucaiay of the disease or ail- *• vottbv of mention. In the morn-

te _ ^ • . e- WV 1 I
h''VW« XeAVSSOK >h'WU PAC

some (wctol corvi sponccc ; c of Ber.in wurk cf hsa'ing, the Doctor proceeds to
firaiees Boron ^ on Beust s recent speech ascertain the lutaiay of tbe disease or ail-
at a rttle t^ing in Neenna on ocoount „et,L 1b order to rffect this, he uncovers

X
^ Au-Ute tr nos a Uie port afieefod. and appUee h.s hand w

il^^^
!-tote nor roBsidert hers^ the person, rubbing it energeticoily, there-

call, d ®PO» exwxite a gnidiag -.nrin- by impa--ing from himself tbe maL'uetic-
eace over the deauciee of f-ermany and e'eitric •ur"»nt
adds that i'.-nstia will n-| quarrel with

temporarily if not permanently insane oy
the tuysterious and bewildering jargon
and coDglcnu ration ot wild and crazy
tueoi^i^ notions, and the absurd, im-
praciicol, unnatural, and bestial theories
of medical treotmeoL
A peculiarity of the household manage-

ment of the Lathrop^omet establish-
ment is worthy of mention. In the morn-

flowed was of a deep purple, approaching
almost to blackness.
About 9 o'clock the ooe dosed with tbe

lard and butter walked trembliugly a
short distance from the road and laid

down. An hour afterward the waa dead.
The others had strength enough to stand,
hut if they had yielded to their dispositiou
to follow her example, would not have
had energy sufficient to gel up again.
One cow, belonging to a family in Cum-

miosville, died of the plague a aay or two
since, and, on being opened, the liver was
found as dry as if it had been exposed to

the sun for a day. Tbe lungs and heart
appeared to he in a similar condition. and set forth on their long and perilous
Ten of the herd are affected by the d«- journey As they pushed their way up

the harsbips of a long and tedious jour-
ney through tbs wildemees, but they
lucked a leader.

At last that man was found in the per-
son of Daniel Boone— a mao of sterflug
integrity, brave, and hardy—the very man
to lead that little band of fearless huu-
teia. The party consisted of Boooe, h'in-

ley, Stewart, Holden, Monav, and Cool.
This waa hut a corporal's guard iu uum-
'ers, but a formidable little army in a
fight, where their skill as woodmen could
be brought into play.

It was OB a pleasant May day that this
little baud bid farewell to weeping friends
and set forth on their long and perilous

if home was only an eating or lodging running a “periauger'' helweeo .Staten Is-

place; but, the evening meal being over. York During the day he

carnet are proposed, dancing or singing plied his vocation, and whenever his du-

18 enjoyed, or tbe whole family, baby tfoe permitted visited his cousin, M.ss So-

und all, start out for some musical or ph‘< Johnson, then a young and comely
dramatic society, of which there are girl ol sixteen, who also lived ontheia-
scores, or to tbe German theater, or quite land. I’erbap.s it was tbe outburst of his

likely to one of the large and splendid first Jove that made the young sailor so

'gsroens,' where the best of t.iusic is ambitious, and inspired him with the en-

combined with the social meeting of Icrprisc he has always axhibiteff Certain

friends, aud the refresUiog mild lager, of >1 however, that the cousins married,

which the 'baby' has a full share. And and old folks who knew them then speak

it is by describing one of these German with delight of the handsome pair.for they

beer gardens that I will conclude my admitted to 'o# the coireiiest couple
gketi'fa. Staten Ulaud ever produced.

“Why these favorite places are called It fo unnecessary to trace the Coir.mo

'gardens' 1 can’t imagine, for they are all dore frem the lime he wo« a ferryman un-

under cover, being spacious wooden one- f*I he was promoted, or, more prcperiy,

story buildings with high arched roofs. promoted himself, to the responsible posi-

The interior is gaily painted and deco- *>0® of captain of a steamboat which

Tbe New York Vnnsays: K»niFbn lo sew Orl'sns. Wiia Sll Iim srsad

Somewhere about sixty years ago eel.

Cornelius Vauderbill commenced iiie by " if/»ni »ucc "»«
'**' * '’'iv'e'U* prounn

running a “periauger ” between .Staten Is- b. l.wi . ^.t iorcf s p-m-
laiid and New York Duriog the day be iwiiFd tn:aevser<- in isirbis.m.bas caBnarn.-e!i
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j
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Austria M long os she adheres taithi Ily
tx tbe priaciples cf pesice aad leconi. Lo-
tioa iLm laid down.

HiilA E.%GL4\»

••••••I mtoMtas as Seraae AWtraatoi.-
S'Xto'We is. S*toael.lMi ta WaSa. ttril
liaat mraiaatoraiEaa la rtaMlaato-aia.
teaaa. miaaa rw Oa.aral t-.raaa«
SslUato.

tTroixoi :i ii, Ifs.st . August 2'^.

ment In order to 'ffect this, he uncovers ifK “the mother of Christ, with napkiu but do not yet show so plainly its the eastern slope their path was perfumed

the port aflectod. and applies his hand to ewer, enters tbe room, not ot her jouu* ***
cf

*be wild flowers that crept out and

the r^soB, rubbing it energeUcoily there- husband. Out cf the “Second Meaaia'', and the p^ture with the others, seems blossomed in each sunny nook, where the

by ,^a--inc from hi3 toe him while the grooming if her ^
n V"!

^
‘f .“S'* '“V®®

‘b* c®ld mountain breeze,

efeitric •ur'»ot
^ fcusband, "Daniel, toe Prophet, is per-

‘U foted seventeen contin- tach night a watch had to be kept to

. -„j. formed, not by herself, out by one of toe 4*“ ‘j* weaker as the prevent a surprise by their savage foe.
X CATE ty rc;;.‘T.

j

While ‘n SycamtWe Ihe Doctor bad a I

[_uticnt, tl e wife cf Mr. IL Iforiier, of De-
Ksl'. , c'.der treatment, and dunce her
E*av at bie L.}us«. tbe unexpected advent
tf Lis Wile from Ch.cogo occurred. The ,

!*«tor s attention was.ro compietely ah-
|

sor'oed mU. Lit patients that aithougu be
|

had cot seen fa-.s wife for mo'c'h^. he had
BO t.iae during toe first day and night of ,

her visit to 'ievute to bir, having, indi .d, I

a female pk'ier.t in his room during the
|

night 1.0 that the w-ife was o'fliged to Oc- '

cepy a room by herself. In the morn- i

Tbe notional comp meeting oi se-.oad ' **’* *be, taking the lii.erty the law al-

odventitts Will begin in this city lo-raor- ‘

row and hold oo ooe week. Ac iminense
gathering, iocloding p> rsont from nearly ‘

•very Btote la tbe ( nion. is aoticipsted
Tbe grove where the meeting is to be

,

held was dedicated to-day ’^Ito religious
,

ceremooics, srbi. h were witnessed 'ay a
thoasood people.

roKr;.sxr, Me , August 23.

There wot a grand I lemocrotic demon-
stration here lost evening, on the oc'esion
of the arrival of fveorge H Pecdietoc.

;

There woe ao immense proceseioc, with
|

banaers. torches, and tronspareociee, and
|

six bosds of music. Dei^aiions from tbs
Beighboriag towns aad citief participated. '

Ciiy Hall was packed, and immeose !

crowds filled the street ia front oi tbe
hoildiag A notional nolau woe firc-d. i

Mr. Pendletoa rpoke in the holL and also
;

addressed the multitude on toe oouidc. I

Mesura lirewater aad Holmes, of Boston, I

and other gentlemen also addressed the '

meetiog. Great ecthnsiatm preraiied.
'

After the meetins, Mr. Peodletaii woe
eereoadedot the Palmoutk Hooe*. He
UavM here oc Monday, and will speak io '

Hsrtf^ on Tneeday evening Ue then i

goes West.
Rt-TLxx:

. Vt., Augutt T<.
|

A cew route bos been (ormallv opened ‘

between New ^ ork, Boeton and Wontreol I

to Rutland, burlingtow. and Plotslorg
l

WomoETax, Mass., Augutt 2.;.
jTbe gas works at South Bridge were

falowB Bp, and seven men reported killed
and four seriooely injured. I

luwE. entered Lit ruon and there, in

his bed, lay in her r.igi.l riothts, the pa-
tient Mrs. Daraer. Tte Doctor requested
bis wiie to retire, as he was about to give
h.s patient a “treatment. To use the
iirgnage cf the profane, Mrs. Itet'^rop

band maidens of tiie spiritual family. To
nhat extent this changing off aud groom-
iig process is carried on among the rest

of the disciples and faitiilul, we are
nnahle to say.

DB. I STIIRnr EAVES TIIE X.tTt iNAI <'teiT4t,.

The Doc’or a operations have been by
no means alt been confined to one county
cr S'tte—bis ti< ld is tbe nation, if nottue
worliL At the time Ad Iniritm Thomas
was threatening the War Ufliee, our doctor
had a revelation from Heaven tha*. Wush-
ii.gton was in imminent danger of Je-
Etruclion by tbe enemy. Moved by a de-
sire to do a ‘ big thing, and to satisfy bis
disciples of bis claims tothe Mossiahship.
he prayed the “Father to send him a
.:.“V07 of angels, that he might, by their
Bid protect snd preserve the city ot Wash-
ington. “The Father,' everreafly to grant
the reqneut cf His son, ao runs tbe impi-

day advanced, and at night were hardly
able to keep their feet. Nobody knows
what to do for them or what advice to
give, soil is more than proijahly that they
were dead before this morning. About
twenty of the neighbors buve lost a

by the wild flowers that crept out and
blossomed in each sunny nook, where the
rocks cut ofl the cold mountain breeze.
Each night a watch had to be kept to

F
revent a surprise by their savage foe.

)ty after day they toil.'d on through tbe
meuntainons and pathless wilderness.
Sometimes their spirits would dag. and
some rere ready to return to tbe homes
they bad left behind, but the dauntless
Boone and the tireless Finley urged

rated, and the busts of great German
poets and musicians and heroes are con-
spicDOusly placed all aroand. Tbe ooe I

will go tu is known as tbe Atlantic Gar-
den, situated on the Bowery, aod the
largest in New York. It has s'ttiog room
for three thousand people at the small

plied between this port and New Briiat-

wick, N. .1. At the latter place, however,
be was proprietor of a hotel, at which
pa.-sengers Irom New York to Philadel-
phia used to take meals and occasionally
a night's rest This was a kind of halt-

wny heuse. IlL wife superintended tbe

—ThA MYr-sph ' AppYAl :a

follnwini

pOrtftjbltr fOs Ib*

tables. It is the brinfateat and gdyest
j

hot**! whilehe was engajred in hu ac^juatic

of them allf and shows of this pe*

cniiar German amusement in the best

vocation. One evening he arrived from
New York, and while sitting at his ssp-

light. On one side is a high balcony for per said to hia wife

:

the orchestra, which numbers forty, and ‘ Sophie, I wish I had $1,fi09 to buy
forty they are of the finest artists in the sbures in the steamboat line- I think it

c"w cr tw o each of this disease, and nearly them to persevere—the latter promisin .

ail of them trace Us origin to the Texas that they would be doubly repaid for all
*“-u* P'*-?

irom

su-rs. their toil in beholding the promised land. “I!
It is a little singular that this cootagioD At last, weary and tootsore, the little

ar.U America, ly j®{..
should be spread among the stock of ilr. baud arrived ou Usd river. Here, I'roni

! ’®* seated, u>“'kti

McCracken so long after the big boros had the top of an eminence. Boose and bis
^“®

left tbe pasture. Many other tows had companient beheld for the first time a
*»usages, uerman ore

mingled with them, and died, bat when i distant vie* of the beautiful lands of
hit cattle went iu tne diseased DulU were! Kentncky. If the ecstacy ol Balboa an
miles away. The grass in the wjod must

{
his followers was so great on discoveria

“cooldD t see it,' and suggested that tbe
|

®® impi-
j

patient couM he trea'ed^af well in her i

tales,: forthwiih put a convoy '

hit cattle went iu tne diseased Dull'i were j Kentucky. If the ecstacy o I Balboa and
miles away. The grass in the wjoJ must

j

his followers was so great on discovering
have been defiled in some manner by the ! an ocean, what must have 'ueen the feel-
1 exans, or else they left a number of these ings of Boone on beholding this beautiful
strange magitoty. looking insects behind land, the dark and bloody ground, as it

them to prey on other flesh, lljwever ii waa then celled.
ia to be accounted f r, the- foot is 'jlear It was, iojeed, a wilderness, with not a
that we have an incipient cattle plague single white man within ail that broad

forty they are of the finest artists in the shares in the steamboat line- I think it

city, lor our German friends cun t toler- would be a good investment,

ale anything hut good music. The selec- .* ^’® ibioh sUi torneli’.’ reapouJed
tiuna they play are from all the popular his the aght'u! partner,

opera.', including national airs of i-Nurope “I do, ’ sa -l le.

and America. At the tables whole fam f^he said iiolhing more, 'jut next day

ilies are seated, drinking lager, eai- cuntu'.teJ Mr. Gii'ixins, and he S'lv'i'

1

ing the Swiss cheete, the steamed the investment Next evening at supper

esusages, German bread and takes, -he accosted her h-usband thus-

chatting merrily with each other “Corr.eil, 1 ve sp k. nto Mr G:b';ons

in their own language, singing bits of! about b-jying shares. ar.|, as be approves

Horn# riTAT mftTf J>»uxht ooe of ih# b#w ftplrUtiAl a!L:,R«2-tei
t.iiit aOR**r». ' AdiftJ F-muchtti.*. T«e»if*r‘Uy And %*%
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lijoftjlloo DAIDIA'IX Ce-fo'Uf'inX l'»Air priftH-QC A.\'*
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.
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hL.!w At . r AtlJftftd ft. r At tn#i] >* •> ac
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At.d J Atft ttftAftOh

n ft’uui'j irYA’ru ar irpu in
1 * • . , •

• - - vux uaiuoi, 4i uui
j.rf'pft'nce in ut#enc«. a\i there

j l-
hu comooana, the

j
present sta^e, ma}* prove di^asiro

appeared DO probability of Mr*. I., being I
cmvalrooi Lanthrep tuereupon assem- sweep off thousands of valuable a

brcDgbt to view the matter in any other !

.before him, This is a plague that does its work
light, and rke being evidently disposed d>v-ded them into regiments bat- but surely, snd is the more to be
to soe “the thiog out, Mrs. Barber 1*“®°'.- companies, properly because so little is known of it.

ioaoded from th> bed, and in her
‘^*‘1' ‘P® K»« i*\e By the exercise of some precan

6.1/e, sought another room, where the
of command to go forth, diecomtit disease may be kept confined

Itoctor sought Aer. tne enemy, save toe beloved city, and McCracken's stock. It is thought
<- ce peculiarity cT tie Doctor’a “treat- 1

him. Iheyweat
^ other herds have yet been visited,

tt-ent is that after Lis patients hare once !

ms u*adiO|£, exc:ui^ hii orders,
|
neiKUbors (greatly fear that it wiU

been **treaied,*’ eubiftced his reiiicion, en*
ftud reported Whck lo hiixi inat the aneaoy

^

muuicattU to other cattle, and
t'Tfd thf Kfngd's:, acd een rcstor i to

ciatoiunted and the city saved. He over the whole country. It will

reusonahU health, they receive constftot
l**ereupon Rtoemmed th'.m la grand re-

j
to break out, and calamitously, to

“irefttment" by day and by night, as will
before him. heartWy thanking the > healthy beeves from Texas are all

more fully appear by what tubseqneullv cnicers and told.ar: fortheir jiromp-.i.uue, i roam over the Northern Steles.

occorrei
t s

.till and power in conducting the cam- |

The cirtumstaxcesdt-Ecr;‘,.eu’ above look
\

I'-'i" I*** l‘‘«“ I
'J ‘»*«‘CCO Tax.

place at a hotel ia Sycamore kept uj one |

Gsmel, between whom and hit philan-
j

tbrcpic there orciC an inl.ui>.ry
j

wbirc ripened into pwrt-.er>bip, Mrs
|

in our midst, which, if not arrested at its expanse of forest that reached further
present stage, may prove disastrous, and toward the tetting sun than human eye

opera as the band plays, very merry, en-

joying a good deal, and yet making no
not or coafusion. Overhead, sweet sing-

ing birds are joining iu the glee, the

fountains are .sending up sparkling show-

ers, which glisten in tbe couulle.'t gas-

light like so many diamonds. Waiters

cf ycur idea, there a the fj.ODU; buy tha
shares to uicrrow.

'

A a she spoke she took the amount from
cne of those old-fa-.Lined pucLe > that

used to ' e worn under the .Ires.-i, and
hai-ded it to her asionished nusbr.r'l. She
frul saved the money t-chekeowa to him.

are busy supplying the tables with the »'-d it was probably the same rarney thst

clear, white-creited lager. Tbe smoke of floated the Commodore into fame and for-

sw^p off thousands of valuable animals. I could fathom. Ti t-eo tbe savage had not
This is a plague that does its work slowly erected bis rude wigwam upon it, for with
but surely, snd is the more to be feorc-J

j
him it was sacred ground. Here, benealh

berauee so little is known of it.
: these giant trees, the red man of tbe

By the exercise of some precantion the
|
north met his equally savage foe from the

disease may be kept confined to Mr. ! south, aod fearful combats ensued. Here
McCracken's stock. It is thought that no young warriors were wont to resort and

: other herds have yet been visited, but the earn their fiist laurels in the wurk of
I
neighbors greatly fear that it will be co'n- death. Here was nature unadorned 'oy

_

muuicattd to other cattle, and spread art. No wood bad been felled, no fields
over the whole country. It will be sure had been cleared, an-d no habitation of

j
lo break out, and calamitously, too, if un- civilized man had been erected.

! healthy beeves trom^ lexas are allowed to 'Ihe Creator, whose band is ever houa-
roam over the Northern Slates.

j
tiful and ever great, hud not spread out

Tl... ......... -r.7. this luxurious past .ire without stocking itTin I UU.ICCO Tax.
I »i;ii cumercus docks and herds ot wil'l

I gnuie. Here was seen the timid deer

Mc-.-iiDa»r II., t io.-.-uc Tou..-,„ Mani. i

p'idfou ‘hrouRh the open forest theto*-
lariuirr*' A.-.U. luiiau. .

ering elk wiih fos huge antlers, an<i tao
I Eurlj bear miking his way through the
. funelrake. The wailing notes of the sav

;yr»mtbe>. V. WutM. .i,i.
j
age panther, and the dismal how-1 of the

Tl.e adjourned meeting of the l-'iue-cut I gaunt wolf made night hideous. Here.
Tciacco Manufacturers' Association was

|

too, must have once existed—forhisbmes
held at the Attor House yesterday after- i are still to .>e found—the leviathan o: the

paign aod saving tbe c-spiuL Ue then
ordered them to torm in flouble file, and
in spiral cclumn to ascen 1 to the “Fath-

{

er, which they executed instanter.
j

Then, witii uplifted Lands, he solemnly
[

Garnet .-eing also a member' of’th; medi- Pr®«°''nced a

rm-reltoio-iJritualistic firm. A“enca._,
,

VEftft tORK.

WkoWMOawl* or ateateshiiM .

Kxw Vbag, Aofuit 23.

Arrived •'.«amsbi|M Mtocesoto aod
Aleppo, from Liverpool, August 11 to, and
Oly of Antwerp on tbe 12to Alsu, ar-
rived the U. S eteomEhip De Soto. Com-
Bodoee C. 8. Boggs, from Port An Prince,
“•JY; I'-th- *'hen De Soto lef.

Sr
,

.
®- *““hoo* GettyEbnrg. and toe

Favorite, and Mullet,
gunboat were at an-

AU weU onbo#H imitftharfp
The political coaditioa of affairs at Port

Bocbaaced. and
fiolaave goiniag ateeagUi daily or deem-
tioos from the Rebels

^
Mr Geotws Scott, a highly respec**'.le

merchoat of Steabenrille. Ohio, died thia
moroiag while otleodiac Arise ssrviee at
Ati Alboos charch. Hu body is at the
6t- KtehoUs hall

' co-religio-epiritualistic firm.
' The two Garnets, requiring a new field

' for their operations, where their anteced-

!
enta were not so well knotro, and having

j

I

'oeen inducted into Ihe mysteries of the i

novel, mytterions. and exciting magneto-
aiedico-rcligio-spiritnel philosophy, known

|

only to the l>octor,ai>d of abico Ariitutle,
;

Liculapiui. Meemer. Faber Cooper, Ibwl- i

cr, Nichols, Hall, Bryan, Garvin, Hop-
{

. Lins. Smith
,_

Earl, Ciark. and Unby. were i

' prf foundly ignorant selected De Kalb at !

the moral ani medics! vineyard allotted
to them. It IE tbejn iefortune of our other-
wise favered town, that v.e have among os

j

a clast of people who seem ! -jrn to be I

: gulled—human gudgeons, biting at any 1

bait—dupes to the first pretender or im-
j
po.itor who presenu himseii, and who .

enugyuponn.i^ ;» r.m the .x. V. vv,irM i,,.
i
age panther, and toe dismal howl of the

a-..
w' nM vo'e for a mum ca-i date when h

^ . .
Tl.e adjourned meeting of the 1-iue-cut

!
gaunt wolf made night hideous. Here, t .-c-ui ti.e iroaiua ,o. Jo ira. t ..n.

1 lihfriies are at st*ke,— In fou'- /-/et ..

p, at No. 3 . West l.andolph street, and 7,_.aceo Manufacturers Association was too, must have once existed—for his bmes Ks'ly .Sati-idi.y mormrg .Mr. K. B.
• n „,r or^ir u t f. r il * Vi^ho.hss no part or lot in h:s m-ummerifs, in- held at the Astor House yesterdav after-

'

are still to -e found—the leviathan o: the (lann. tbe I’aj master of the Kentm ky I
.

B my .-u..rage is asked for the tighoi

cantations, oeviUnes, lei-beries. and noon. Mr. Wm. E Lawrence, ot tbe firm
j

foies', "whose enormous trunk, like lb? Jn irovement f empar y. wf at fnim Han- I

J;-'*'I'laspheuiies. She is a l^y ot high tf A. II. Nitkie A- Co., presided
,
and the i fatuous "i rt-jou Lurae, would Lave held a nev ell ever U Peunsjlvauia h urnace with L .

'Jchyacter and unblemished reputation, following gentlemen were present: Mr. I host of men, and wh..;e teeth, nine feet in a large turn of money to pay his hands. ‘ ^»iband a memuer of one of the Baptist
, Goodwin, firm of Goodwin iT Brothers, J. length, indicteu d-ath and d;8truction o:. After di.hn.sii.g all b-at el,2i.O to cl.- l^/nk'd'ui/ed lalticLur'-hts ol toe city. She is a person of
,

jj Spence, of New York; Mr Bro,jk-, of loth animal aud vegelahle sub'.an es. I
he s'ar e 1 ou Lis return. Alout 1 1 I ' I?

tattle . ..a. ll ’ir

luteUigence and good ense, ®ho baa Cincinnati; Mr. bhields, of Albany; .S. S. ' until, exhaueting all within its range, be- o'clock, when about half way bock, on '"tl-
,
n„ . , i .i,:, Vp.-.i,

I’o'i Jcigars floats on the air, ard the

clink of glasses is beard over the garden
H« friends pledge friends in many liba-

tions. Everybody is there, from the bead
of the family tu its most beautiful

madchen. Pretty young sweethearts
walk arm in arm np and down the floors

with loving swains, or, away in some
quiet nook, ate listning tu the ‘old sweet
story' told 'uy dear Los. Now it is a waltz
that the hand plays, and in the lower
part of the garden gay parties are wbir!-

irg in tbe livi ly measures et tbe dance.
Perhaps some great German anthem of
home and li'uerty will be sounded, then a
l.-uiidrcd V, ices will cati-h it up in royal
n.elody. There is no rudeness, no drunk-
eii quarre's. nothing but a wide-aprea l

I sny-n-al.icg in which all join with in-

tense ii.jojmi Dt."

Ihni-iiict itoliUory.
y-.-c'Ui tl.e IrOLIuu O. Jo irusM .11.

Fa'ly iSatridny mornirg Mr. K. B. i

(iialin, tbe Paj master of tbe Kenturky I

Jivtrovenient f empar y. wcat friim Han- I

nev I'll ever ti Peunsjlvauia I urnace with

tiire. The incident shows what the wo-
man was.

Oeniorrntic Derlai titiona.

“In the spirit, then, of George Wash-
ington, and cf the patriots of the Uevo-
lulion, let us take the steps to inaugurate
our government, to start it once again on
its course uf greatness and pruspeiity.

May Almighty God give us tbe wi.sdou

i

to carry out our purpose, to give every
Sta.* ot the I'nion the blessings ol pi-.t?e,

good t.rder, aud Iraterual affect.o.^. —
IL ratL L^fy:.i.ur.

"1 Euj ; gain, fol!o-*-tili/ ’ns, r< member
thi fate of P' m , an-i vote fer no candi-
date iviio will not ti!I yell, with the frank-

1.1 a of -L icdependoct treenan. t'’e

prineij iuo upon wh.ch, it elected, ne wui
administer jour G vrrnment.
“Tba' man deserves to be a slave w*- i

w'lil,' vo'e fora mnm caed’late -a-hen h s

lihenips are at steke.— .In 6/e/ .- .nl

I

' It my ’Utirage is asked for the highest

I

civil oliicer of my country, tue caniiJate.
hoxi-vcr i!'i; t.-ious aii i .mccessful he a-,ay

I i,e, must p.reseiit «ome other title than
i iaiireis. hcaever gloriously gaibi^red, on
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virtue as moths fly into toe candle i‘’ame. **{?
tptetor Harvey was in the hotel, and if it

> failed. He was thereupon ordered to and was tbe pleusure of '.he meeting he wouldTBE cast ot MIM Cul Tox.
^

i,ave the room. Having got rid e|.point MpEsrs Wicks and Edmonston lo
4 few quototiqiis from tbe evidence

,
of toe ‘'Prephet, ' the Itoctor then sa d "I - invite Mr. Uarvej- to attend the meeting

given by Mise Julia A. Colton, the dangh- i Lave naked my God what 1 shall do in this
j
gnj make a statement in regard to the

ter of Calvin 8. Colton, bsq., one of tbe ' matter, and be has told me to g-j back ( nforcement of the law so far ae it ap

I

iMvne with toe follies ot her husban-J un- I

I til forliearance ceases to be a virtue. A
]

I

few weeks since she came out to De Kalb

I
to get her bnsband. coiled opon him at the I

j

residence of the “epiriiual family,' and
indneed him to go with her to the hotel, i

i there to makeairoogemeaU os to his re- I

‘ tuiD to Chicago. They were visited at
j

‘ the hotel by “Daniel, tae Prophet,’’ who
;

' I v force sought to take th* Djctor away
j

Edmonston. of New York: Senator N.. ks,

of Ithaca, Geo. B. Kickler, Chac. Seidler,

firm of Lorillard, Alex. Green, Albany;

until, exhaueting all within its range, be-
came Itself extinct.'

Such Wl re some cf tbe features that
Kentucky exhibited as seen l,y Borne au l

Mr. Grant, 1‘tica: Daniel Campbell, New- I Lis parly. 1 hey traveled this boundless
ark, N. J.; Mr. Parsons, N. J : Mr. Par-
Eouc, N. J.; Mr. Davies, firm of Lilienthal

A Co., Mr. Brooks, etc. Mi. II J. Grant,
of Ithaca, acted aa Secretary cf the con-
vention.

TLe Chairman said that Revenue In-

Eieue, and at each turn they beheld some

o'clock, when about half way bock, on
what ia called Pea Ridge, a thickly

H del place, he heard the report of a
r : 1-. h-.it. supposing i. to he some one
huntir.g, paid no attention to it

A short distance further on he met an
new ieature in tbe panorama—some new ! old man with a rifle on bis shoulder and
IfEak on tbe bold face of nature They i m young man with a heavy cane, limpirg
had never expierienced such sensations of ‘ lowaid him. They stepped to opposite

pleasure 'oefure, and were realy to com- ;
sidee ofthe road, and. when passing, the

pure tbe marvelous beauty of this scene lo i
old man suddenij- seized his horse .-i re. us,

the habitation of our first parents. and the other dealt Mr. Grai n a he.vj-

Tbe nurralive of Finley aud liia party
J

blow w'to his cane ou the head, knoeking
had excited much enrioti'y an 1 n.it a lit-

tle doubt on the part of their neighbors

him from his horse

Tbe blow was followed up with others

“V.'e take cur etar.d on the hevrlh-

•tone, i-.nd declare that tbe object of gjv-
ciTiujenl lo be lO muke the people happy
and proUvl them in th*ir corstit- ti-jnnl

righl.s and priv !i-ges. We writeup/ our
banner 'Home. Right, an i Equal Taxa-
tion. (lo on, in God's name, ani fiihr

»h;- great hatlb.- for the good of your
L. fer the henor of your country,

srd 'be glcry of the American flag.’’

—

ll- nilh Stymi-ur.

Grant's antipathy to water as a bever-

fgeis pla-nly stcounU-d forty Siia'xes-

COMMERCIAL.

I'loUl tlitf UuaiU ol Trade.
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,%jr hroDB xulst-'is. Tft liftidixOiftft, liMftl'*-*;

ter of Calvin S. Colton, Esq., one of tbe ' matter, and be has told me to g-j back
moot respectable citizens ot tbit county, i with my wife to Chicago, aud I am going.

"

, will illnEtrale moie fully Dr. Eatbrep’s

j

method of operations. Mist Colton it a
vci og lady of irreproachable character, ol

'etiring and modest demeanor, and of

I

native good tense. Having eufferei from
lil-healiL and melancholy, ex,qcgerated by
the ictelligecee of the violent death of a

1 beloved brother, ahe loneeived tbe idea
that tbe ma^etic treat ruent of Dr. La-

: tbrop ' of which she and her friends had

plies to tbe mannlacture of tobacco.
Desiring a Ltlle time tc fix up hit matters,

j
Jfo Harvej ,

on makiug his appearance,
he went to his house, solemnly vowing to warmly gree ted by the meeting. Ue
return by the time toe train lett for Chi'.-a (.aid he found all uianufaetun-s i

go. But, once away from hit wife, and • q btiiy-'etond Di.'lrict complying
again under the influence of Garnet and law. In the Fourth District there
hii wife, he managed to get out of town, tix n-anufaclures, all complying wii

and bit wife saw no more of him In- ig,r In the Fifth District, nine co
d.gnant at nianon-appearance at the hour fo the Sixth, all complying,
ptuoiised. the went lo bit bouse, where Seventh and E ghtb, not complyii.
the wa. insulted and ruddy aud brutally ,be Ninth—hitherto ao infected diet

when they returned to their homes on linlillhe was almo.'t senseless. 1 wo or
j

pesre.

the Yadkin, but the indorsement of three other despeiadoes then mvae their i lancer will list you nine

Bonne was sufficient to dispel all donbt of
their veraulj.

Ti e party ol Boone remaiceJ longer in
ll t- counliy. and explore ! it more thor-
•ighly than lliu parly of Finley Lad done.

said he found all luanufactures in the 1 1 < counliy. and explore ! it more thor-
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ets containing the money, all disappeared
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A young man named James Spradling
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^<;ood Thrroltek, Come In and
Rail.’’

The AIbBBjr Evening Journal mkkes a

short extract from ant columns the text of

a loDf article, bet^inoin^ thus: “The au-

nuprecedented increase of patronage thor of this pronunciamento, son of

known to journalism in the West. George D. Prentice, was a rebel. He en>

Last week we gave a list of listed and fought in the confederate

names and figures coeering ele?ed uxmj,” Ac., Ac. The young gentleman in
j

hundred accessions to our family question, we hardly neeii say, if apt the
]

Telrgranik I the statement is susceptible of ioTestiga- ’‘Cood Thrraitek, Come In and
rk*rwmortai.ar ih*Third 0'wriouia '*>«»

I

tion and proof if it be required. This we Rail.”

kAT* BOBiaaMd o». a. K- MccorBiektot foa-

1

bare done. W'e have given names, nnm- The Albany Evening Journal makes s

SIMA
I

bers, and places. We have stated in de- short extrsict from our columns the text ol

n...*. kaworoo ABO ikwix a~ a»iko o«rarr*4 I the progress of the most rapid and a long article, beginning thus: “Tho au-
;« K*^Mrt|i^ M^^|*^^j|^|raysia>oo*.

I

„Qp,^P^j(.nted increase of patronage thor of this pronunciamento, son ol
'"3. • aio-i. -a. ...«npu4 ui' A«»«i.B. !

*“ “»« George D. Prentiw, was a rebeL Ue en-

..... . A— A., .p. nn- i
Last week we gave a list of listed and fought in tho confederate

a**a aoBmitt.s le iaii aa A ekvof M kwAaii
I

names and figures covering eleved ainiy,'’ Ac., Ac. The young gentleman in

wRh tatoBtia kiiL hundred accessions to our family question, we hardly neeii say, if apt the
Micboei OAnSy awl rhao. Baric*, wke wereaoo of readers. This week the number will authorofthe“pronunciamento,’’andin-

i*arooiok*kuBsoBikeiKiiiaAi.. koTo b**ar* I reach nearly that maximum. And if the deed has no connection with the Jocbxal.
.plus imoctohar tik. Tk*x i. ,h* «.r eonUnne, we shall compete with the We mention this, however, not to correct

Cincinnati, Chicago, and St Louis papers the error of our contemporary so much as
Tkamwatck Ik. AU.mBiei ..... ^ of January. his Uliberali-v in which we re-

oiaatiui. of UMWB virtociA lA swi>urtA>id arA.ro- .k r ,

to expose nis uiitieraiuy, in wnicD, we re

iTiTao IB LouSm Uuauck Ik* i^AiAi AOTTi ~>ii.
Jn some quarters the solidity of these gr*t to say, be but represents his party.

Tk. Fafaisk iissc. ik«rro koA i**Hv.d no .0 claims have been questioned. WTe do not
I
Herein he is merely a specimen radical,

iirrof tboAdkir. rropose to parley the matter. The rea- The radicals in general are by nature

t.toapataaac w*t* Ik otsoariaaro IB ciariB- ions we have given and the figures ap* intolerant and vitnperative. Tbeytaketo

noli oa FAinrSax atumoaa la wiibm. iho kAoo. pended show for themselves, and will be abuse as naturally as a duck to water. It

o» baarwaii oeiwMa tb. Paiaa ctab «f Moriiv found recorded in onr columns for the is their element. Facts they have not.

oBik.'aDS th* Baeferxo. of Ciuciu-^ . Th. .i- montha W’e will pay an award
;
Argument they fear. Persuasion they

moaieai ar*. inM^noa. acofo, u to . .n iatoi of
png hundred dollars to auy reputable .disdain. Their element, we repeat, is

•ac'.f'or of »«i HaIpi--- u th. I ***0 P‘<‘k Out at raodom three
j
abuse. They are nothing, if not abusive.

. oic*!jr ciix. iB A pukiiohai them, write to the parties for the And when they know no ground of abuse,

iriur luiiaiaiM iiiAt b. will koAtow baux If Aoi fkctt, scd prove the incorrectness of our they, as the Albany Ecaiing Journal does
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of readers. This week the number will author of the “ pronunciamento, ' nnd in-

reach nearly that maximum. And if the deed has no connection with the Jocrxsl.
ratio eontinne, we shall compete with the We mention this, however, not to correct
Cincinnati, Chicago, and St L«uis papers the error of onr contemporary so much as
by the first of January.

e xpose his Uliberality, in which, we re-

in some quarters the solidity of these gret to say, he but represents his party,
claims have been questioned. W’e do not Herein he is merely a specimen radical,

rropose to parley the matter. The rea- The radicals in general are by nature
ions we have given and the figures ap- intolerant and vitnperative. Tbeytaketo
pended show for themselves, and will be abuse as naturally as a duck to water. It

In some quarters the solidity of these
claims have been questioned. W’e do not
rropose to parley the matter. The rea-
sons we have given and the figures ap-
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found recorded in onr columns for the
last two montha W'e will pay an award
of one hundred dollars to any reputable
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ik this instance, assume a ground, having *
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K.M. CHAPMAN.
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Mrs. Ciase’s Select Primary Scliiwl
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! «iirfrt, oi'po^itp tho Krmai^ Uikta .school. No pa*
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bri juiUt iai uiorRl.-!.
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Uiiaie llitb ircbool will be almlit'Hl to recite to her
buKt>R. 4 t after 2 oVkcck. V. M. For terui'i Rppl/
toMiw. <’be.-c. R'i((k) tf
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whito, w trliilx giAX. AA Iho COM box bo. mb m»x«B<«r

ih*.lB.*o*t bloSi.p«Mi t>i>uB turabm or ih* 1
assertion

lui'Ci-ix-Ao It kko b**o •ikteii ikAi Ur in- I be individuals or the number of new sub- no choice between abase aud silence. As
ir:.o»o «o aiAb. BO rbAo«*A. scribeii alleged to have been sent partisans we do not complain of this. On
Th* oABOAi lAir ki uiT.roid* Pork ri*.M on bai- us. Furthermore, we state, as a fact, the contrary, we as partisans rejoice in it

: niix ••la ArAc* fer aon- • itiAi had nerw bmt ,bat doring the last six weeks we have it leaves to us the free and exclusive use
T^rcA.reflv. contMiaaia. Tn. .-best- received more registered letters than all of almost every legitimate weapon of po-

i-it lUAi*. biricA.AB .oAae.1 -x cauaArduo-
^ur ci y contemporaries put together, and litical warfare . and the might of illegiti-

::.<7 . FiK-kburc. Aua ia ibr*. otrAiobi bCAU, .o : .u .. . a- u i ii c _ r . 1. . 1. j

. ~jt aadcju I
*“'* posloflice books will show. mate weapons for the present has passed

TA»to».*kcoa^.no*d moikin, OBO hoadred 1

W’e make these remarks on the eve of away. In short, it plays directly into the

luUMiaurauix iwir<«aAr>-uuvr boon, oo FridAx.
j

season which is jus*, beginning in bands of onr party. It does this in fact

Atiooi ocM-k. At Fii. bburic KAAi«rbao*ai>. roc ' justice to the JorBXiL. It is our fi.ved so ellectively, and the triumph of our par-

fsw SO' e i* ep a* * •* ** sM jrdAx. bAvin. purpose to make it the first American ly is so essential to the salvation of the
Ai,.k<<'»'4 Biiiooin.*bi.-*nhounA.idUi'ny^«. newspaper ouuidc of New York. Time country, that we really do not know in

BUIM. r-w.uo St. boitr.An<MAei.o BianiM. money are require*! to do what capacity we ought not to rejoice in

1 a*B;.irKiii*btA,ot 8,. Leal,. .r,hAvmf Bad. ,i,U. The reading public is con- it.

A BMOU- «wt bAAA«r aad o Iar,. Aui..-i. Ati irjbntiBg the 006, and the business Let it continue, therefore, by all means.
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public we feel assured will go by the in-
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s'incts ot its interest. The rest will
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follow as a matter of course. It is in no

ty is so essential to the salvation of the

country, that we really do not know in

what capacity we ought not to rejoice in

it

Let it eontinne, therefore, by all means,

if the radicals will have ik We, the con-

servatives of the country, flourish on it.

and, in this contest at least, we represent

I'Ath mm Ante M PAduoAb Sor fn poo boadoad, oaI cobco foBoao au. ..

Ck WMaeodax laaL

Ti. lAii B**ua«a( LacMd. rootac BBoc. Alloa ,
vaicglorions Or too confident spirit that the country and humanity. The excess

wni coBmrDce at Pi. um'.%. nn>P-ait>*r sath.
[

we write, for we desire and need all the >'f radical abuse, like an excess of mate-

Tb* i-uraiA ABd -tAk*. ABOAAt to •<*>«). Tk* ' patronage we can get to carry out onr ii»l poioon, serves to relieve the sjotcai

bocM tboi aiu k. ptAAOki will iki'.ui. FiokiAc-
| plana Whatever the short-comings of the which it pollutea XV e say, then, with

AB>t MaU^^MAdowA. BM.bB>
, Joi gyai in past times may he considered I'atrocluo in Troilns and Creesida. “Ther-

!u*utiiu “'--ai SAf»

vve-
byttnag »iio jjave not always agreed with it, tites' Good Ibersites, come iu and

. I we feel assured that most men will admit rail'
AiaB*.tiasci brirklAvrra la Now l ook .-.aioi.

which it pollutea We say, then, with

Fatroclus in Troilns and Creesida. “Ther-

tites' Good Tbersites, come iu and
rail

"

A mbb Bark*, a aaa aa-* .ikom ofaiotaoUr ‘ dar aioi.t.r*porww.ro mad* .Lowia. ibAtab-mi that it has done the city and the State some

i»i iriu. au jwd aickoaiAa ax ck* aaaMaSJade.. f .-.utebAv. imwa .-xpeadfst i.i ,-Arrxias oa tk* service, thkt it boo advanced side by side

frea. CMkBuao. ax . rweaux. mike. A resoionoa to appchbi a i obbIu*. w with the advancing interests of its people;
A kaBaacx..o« aioMoix twaidoua lasait.-d a ‘ r.voi itroasi. ticccoiuux ta e. iiect Mrh .om.M

that it has gone out from their midst andA fciiiRn feiaflRtf uwsiu'4 a
iRdSy rr4 fR« Bi«al cH>no«Mty bjr

hr€ LMliRiii IR >'faR8UR tto Rflhf

^ Ltrar Ifyw . w«fc tht t>j—t amkROR ayRr-

mtA IR iRlIRttlR RtoRUt WMfcl died frt>B

Udfl* •'fivcu Rf hM RMttd R f»« days

A IklliOdfoodfrRctRrRd tWakoliof Mr. W.uIrb
CrIT. 0( MRJTRsik.R iRWdafR BRCr.Md llR K IR*

luradfor JilR. If iRdRCd Ulu WMRd ROC raMit

it. dRath.

WiUiRB •m4 Jdta CvitMRR.of WMkia^-tdB CMaty.

SM» kuat Rr »R rt »— RRteROwu . W»iMaday
AirkiiRRt- Tk^rMROR RMifnad fbr tR« d#«d U
ti.«t iAmfAmd R*r8 iMiniBRntA: la RRf .ar rr
iRRCrt^Ot RhRR MlBC RR R pCRVIROR OCCRRIRD .

iR» dilli'rcRl Tmd«-« rRlocw may b« dM|«daRd (r

i . iiinbRif to tRo hit.ke. aud to preveRl laoo from

roRf ndtotbority. woffodOptOd.

TLofoIktRlRd Rlk*t Rf raor^r* oodRrclM oew

r«'\«‘oae iR'*. Rf*P«RR^ fetaiarday . Joba

t-sR. yir%i Pktrtt’ttf MiRioml. at §t. LfRia.Joba

1 NoylM, J. MriRIm OooB>»” RRd Wat. J. Now
kirb.xc od District of ladlaam: B. Brown Br»

»brRf».TwoRty*flAbi DiRUfoi Ol IVnazylvaRia; ro4
JotkoT. McfFOOkflo. NmlR Inaulct of Peousyl

%RR|R.

Tbo prorriHor* of tb« Zdtu’F ptiRi.gii *d i«

ratta. Kroaer. CRc odiUir* of miiK*!! vorr rocoRily

^•Ihera Kcwii.
tHotn»TT:rr Rraat iRiTiff . OoocriR-

A t**acR wmm tm dRRUwylnr ifftippi cropt.

TRo ORiMRlURT hmm foacLtd (Re Bod r;%

*
I poor, and eojojment to its frieodt. What

Tbe prornetoff of tbo v pttRi.aii‘*d ir I
** to-day we will not pretend to raj.

faiw.

F

raao*. tk* aoitur. or wi.icb .n* r*u*aiix ! The favor of tbe people, which comes iu

M-aivacedio PAX sfta*or rrsB < fjr vioiAiioa
I

like k sweet and fragrant breeie from
orpnoB laws, oa KrtdAx Aii»oipted to riwuB* tk. . every port of the land, tells us that its

bat II nos none me ciiy ana me aiaie some Tiie R«'US€«1 )'.

lervice, that it has advanced side by side
, r i

. , , , . . . .
she following extract we take from the

tub the advancing interests of Its people;
, , , , • • .c i.

bat it ha. gone out from their midst and
“““

prociRimed their basineas prohubly oeer Democrat:

the country, that it has always been inde-
I

pendent if it has not always been popa-
j tave to work

lar, that lU reputation baa brongbt gntt eight daji.

U> iiR own mill and to tbe mill of iu For one day's work in 1H59 I could boy

neigbbor&i and that for forty years pounds of tea. For tbe same day's

it bos made the fur fly from work I can now buy but two pounds
. _ J . A At. for one days work then 1 could boy
ti enemies and Riven streegth, pur-

Uiirty pounds of sugar. Foraday swork

CiOO Ir^icces in all tlie LATl’lST STY'JLKS.
1 bare the fineet line «»f New Kijrle Dre«s Fobrict #i>r on<t VolRIni? I>resA*f ever bronybl to this

mArbH.Rbd Rt oil prices, fiom lu cents up Also ft ( R.*»es l OLOUKx> .\Lt*AC.vs, tr* .| t.* »f5 nu.

Elegant Black and Colored Silks, all prices.

3Vdo TX nx i ri g* Groods.
Black Alpaca, Canton Cloth, Tamisc, Biarctx. and Empress Cloth.

I CRn suit Rny iRdy ta seRreh of koo4« in ibis ilepthrtoiOQ!.

DOMESTICS.
I ..llln* At N.w York Jobl,*n’urlrwi. I hAT* All lli* S"MrAlrlo brAO.l, la BLKAC'E IIP i BT'.OWX

< 0-

1 ™On" t-AS-ro-N FI-AYNKLa. Book AI th s. hAoO,om« S.w Hixl* I’KI.NTS la m.ii'..J

‘‘\aOT’lfb,'’t'AbMSIERKs, JJiANS. And FLANS KL8 Aelllnx At Or*AUx Roduevd rrlce, ftoBi lA»t

j.kr. Mx

Notion and Hosiery Dopartniont

1 . nauKUAlIx ">••• AWorii-d. I mAk. a ,p« lAltx In iilovn And Umlerx. aIwax* bavins a fall ttock Iroiu

'’Au''7 f
wllh .old At ur. Au.l I am >^1100 tbmn prapucUa-Aialv low.

lie Y Yorit ciocjlih NOW • Y I'U will bav* to PAJ mor. for th.m as th* •.ami:] adrAD.-** aud tb.j b«-

t uu.* ware*.

Utmtmhtr I mill »•! Ot nnitrtmU; JH gooitt tcmrrmmltd at rtttrtttaltd.

An artlcl* pur* hated at mx bouw not fivliii utlsUctloa max be r*tarn*d and tht nionex will be r*-

’^»I'^\)uulrx Xleit haoit buyins for CA»b would do well to examine mx itoek befot* purchaalns.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
HO Maikel stiect, between I'oui tli and Fifth.

VVlLL reopen on Monday, Sep-
Y T temi er T. Teriufl eighty dolUni »ye«r. p»y-

*inaru «!y in •ii«*Ri]<’'e. *’*• dim

TllK

LocisviUi! Feiale Golleie.

''rilAT \vcll*inanai{t'd ami popular
A UoAKDINO-M HOOil Foil YOU.Nw i*A-

Dll'.ii will ivftuine oo MontfRy. tiepiomber 7
,
isnS,

wIthRfull FRCulty, Ruit'lo RccommoUaiioOR, Rod
luodcrmte cbRTgcR.

A ni'riVr r/tfn ,
v ,id.

A'ldrcss
BKV.S. rKXTTVMAN. A. M . rrM'l*

PeAMotw*

Primary School.

M ISS E. V. GOODWIN will open
R HcRoot Ibr Boys R*»d uirU oa MoadUy. Ao*

KttJii il. Id lbs >>aftomeo( of L'RiVRry Cbarrb- AlK>
a few Yoong Ladieo farther RdvRRced lu tUelr
Bludiee dee: red.

liFifer to ciRTk Bradley, Dr. Commias. Hey. a.
M. I>qdl« y. and TI. K. Uaihrlr. Keg. Riv

CSCXZ.XAN COIrLSOB
resume its regular l Oursc

V * of Instruction on tbo first MootSay of H«*p-
is»4bR«r. iwSB. Aa «t»iH*d‘tAl RgOOt will be »t fttv’Wr*.
W- bb A f %*. • hrjfiR More ,.»r several dar^ prevlotts
to (ake caargv or tR« stiMlsuu. Ac. For t> irticu-
UursiuUlte»s U. A.i II. A BllO..
Riddle Kllzattethrown. Ify.

Miss B. J. CLARK & Mrs. WALTER’S

SELECT SCHOOL,
NO. UI OUAY STRSKT,

V\rlLL riopcn on the first Monday
Tf In Keptembrr, iMw. Instroeuon la ibeUROAl

VwWsbRRg BRpRW Rare ROORed m pRtroniT.e tbe i

|01*-g»RpR. I

•rowRlow Roa Reoa prmtmma^ tbt

ftRR" IR AMtlCR.

TRrae iOsmotR aR*rka Rave boea mmm w VorR
ITOor. V irgifil^

BRRry FarsMT RRd tm WReat art coRORru»dOC
Ri luka ttfiTiagR

8 crt RuRitor IR cRRUriRRily ovama wUR Nortb-

I tahlicRiiOR of iRat paper. Tbe police, bowevor.

i
were aoCiRWI. and tbe enure edlttwR sad

|

* coaBRca'ed before it left the ollloeof Ui<* printer.
wop^

Tbe Ezpr«M robPen were before the pohci* mag-

iRtraie la Toroato or Friday- Several wita*>sMR
j

* w«-re eiRBlaed. Mattoa has beea identiicd by
Ricetbe

) peiBoa. wbo aaw bf janp iron ibecar. I

Tb« ebarve aralnst tbe foor moaioa hmm been aheu* '

'^^^**’*
ORi*od and tbe wonea diM^:iarged. Tb« ca«e w»^ i

,

roRtiRRedRRd tbe pfiRoaerR roRiRRdtfd until th** I

Ui Vorb ’.Atb.laordrrioeRaUe tUo peoROcot Ion to procure
|

farther et tdoaoR from the I'nitc l dtatew.

9Rru»dOC Tbe stale ProRlbliory (. ORimUtoR beve ueved a

c rrvlar to tbe R*tpub;KmnB af Maaaav boaetti. org

pooc. and eojoyment to its tnendi. >v bat now I crh get but titteen pounds. I

it il to-day we will not pretend to lay. E'or a day's work theo I could buy eisbt

Tbe favor of tbe people, which comes io pouuds of tobacco. For a day's work now I

hke a sweet and frai^rant breeze from I can buy but three pounds.
i

every port of the laud, telli ui that it*
“ day .work in 18ja I could buy

, , L .L « u I J J ij fifteen pounds of eonee. ror a days
bough*, though they be guarled and old now I can buy but five pounda
yet move to the breath of a great and |.'qp one month's work in 1^53 I could
growing popular *entimenL It may be dotbe my*elf and family for one year. To
likened to an aged but italwart tree in the do tbe *ame now 1 am obliged to work two

forest, tbat gain* in strength a* it

grows in years, stretching out

its brood arms in pleasant benediction

over all. We have cut somewhat of tbe

mot* from its great, old, shaggy trunk,aud
trimmed it* branches; bat its heart is

sound, and its vital juices run from ring

to ring os when it was a nimble sapling,

months and a half.

\i‘W Advertisements.

I U HYATT (from llRRle j BfRueb URCRjiJI*
ilRtc lo rviir»^nt jHlTerwm county nnd Ihv First

RD<? < uud Wwrdfi In ibR Seowle of K«uiiictcy.

MEETINGS.

XVOTXCXl.

Aew Advertisements.

DRY GOODS.

1 might thns go throngh the whole list of ’PUEUE ivill be a mei-ting of tho

articles that a laboring man and his tamily
consume. Uow An rirrrtt. a( 4 o’clock P. M. oa TCK-ipAY.

Is it not time for me and my fellow-
*“

laborers to look around us, ascertain the ‘'TIt o™*r of ih. uoa^ of Dir.ctors.

cause of this robbery of labor, and apply
the remedy?

Assuredly it is; and, on looking aronnd 1,'OK KENT—Dwelling-house No.

them, onr laboring fellow-citizen, will
“

ascertain that the cause of this robbery

of labor is the extravagant lawlessness
, ^ . i a m* a 1

and lawless extravagance of the radical fgl Ulld El'IrKCt ^sltClls
party, tbe remedy for which is the expul-

sion of the radical party from power, and . MATCH gttmo of Cricket will
tbe elevation of tbe conservative party to A i,. „ia.c<i oo ih. t *<ur niii uroun'i. oa

lU This 1* the true remedy. It is the ," , BaaSibc kknti ck r CLuaof Loai-.vin*

only one. Let them vigorously assist iu il* s.m»wmconim*m-«at«A.M. .

applying it “Xhe cups that cheer, but not inebriate."

Upon its timely application depend* ,,, i-riKu-iq a\ 1 ) J \ PAN

Hrp|.aib.r I. i’H». to con!.Mer luatUira of ini

usitaiir* lo tb* Campaux- _
By oril.r of tb. Board of Dir.eior*.
a'/l Old C. U. 0 .YVISON. Pr*s'i.

FBoacwtloa Bf rolmmt Draofmu Bp Lixal } ob to wltct ClacBim to sb* opproachlBs iMaw

iB(B rviBra ivtb. probibiiprx uvoor ikB.ciovint switching its adversaries from the blue-
aafaiioBT. iBipr«a*d biu uum vi*w.. w. an* bird to the crow. May we not say, and

lOBSU. BBtlB** M.i; COBtlaua IB XoBilc.

M] tuO* of (tBBUioppan BlaMat BBootMt-m lb* 'O' RvpoHuwa partx : mm wba ta lu babolf win

, 0.10 w.«t u, Sb* opprommiBsatau
the voice of our people say with

ORSVecURR RRO.OR tlMR qRVRtlOR . tmlj f»pr»»RRi I . . •
r ^

,b* lUpablKO. ponx : ».B Wba la lu bimlf will
“»•

d«mBd, wiib DB uabiebOB. pbr.m tb. r*pmi of ^Ise ( baracter of Blair.
iRv pTPRVRl Uqaor Irw rrS r morn lo ib^ fiiriBRr . o. t >, . i • • *•

poccx Bf lb* iBm-i.Bwmi.b. I. lb. boBd. Of i

Democra/. which for par-

mrb m»B *v.rx iBU-rmt of lb* srni. wad tb* lu- 'J • •*“ decrying our patri-

poMk-BB pBttx max br mf*;x tru«t*d. Otic, able, and gallant candidate for the
cariBiarT r- bn&.K raecivad a diwmsch oo 8oi V'ice-Presidency, thus extolled him io

urdBX frem (Uwerol SbermoB, UaiMI Omaba, ISd

:

Au«u.t ».IB wbub b.anB*aaemibub* iu4 Ihe adroitness and facility with which
mr*iTwj.ewpBirtfromii«i i»b.r.dan..o wbicb

, fc, grasped the State, then reeling under
baroDUrwi. lb- framdupaubmaboaiib. iBdua ,etea*ion influence, and pinned thesUr
ouusdm. o*t..isb.rid*nmx.t»»* ouui**.v*r,too with increasing firmness to the constella-
k.wribi. to d.-tai! o«M m; r-barmu ord.r*d tuo- Union, will in due Ume cause
m.; bb*ridaB mrwBtiBiM tb* poiscii uJ dnr.tb. grateful recollections to spring np in the
awTosat from ibot BMUoa of lb* roaatrx. uad ureast of every honest, loyal ciU/en. Turn
Wb*acapwr*d M »it* lb- m summorx |. latab- which way yo« will, we can Cod no one
meat. Tb. iu«r*i*rx of War c*mmaaicat*d th# who contributed more Successfully to this
i*i*iiii*#o*iu th* pr*Md*at. wbo B«st"‘**-''d in great object than Colonel illair.

srrrRRRR/M. Jm#R, Mr. 'ftvflZRRd. wlib »• RRibtcooRR pfarRRr, tbr r«p«Rl of
|

COL P. S Fm.k,i...o Old BO b*n«rwl c».. ,r
*** *

^

Cuiumbm T.OO - ti
- pol'cx *f th* loaiBiaBwvBltb. Ia lb. band, of I

. b«rn aavR Rverj iaw-rvRt of iRrSIrir »nd tb* Br-^ aoIX OB. bm«d mIOBB owm ta X..h-
party max b. »r*ix iru.tod.

^ *^*^^**"**^
p^RcrRiRrj fN bobvld reevlvRd m diRpRiirh on fiat

Dtxaa ^ul wtWwtBfdBmc, ha* bo*o pm- Sb*rm*a. dotwJ Omaba.
moaom bv roRmloRr.^ Aucubt ai.lR Wbhcb RRRDnRRROt-tUuUbR b«4 >JSt
Bob A^namAt H. Otephowi baa ,BM to Ur*m tnm (Ua bbu.don. ,o which

B .RTS^pciRCi, \R brcooama* ih** pfRM aRori ib> ladinn
^ ‘**8r Rrr » pRRiiiRtloR of ISM^-“RRoR' km'f outne*’*- Gen. »sb*-n4*n rrj» iRo ouit«<*-RRr* too

uRtU rc.4 feRif RIrcR biRTlblr to d*-tnU Ovof-mi ?^Rormiui ordrrv<l C««a-
r*titRot> hovR rir4* tRoIr o«|»eRr*Rrc m Rmf MmiSRo toroollnu# Ibo FWncIl mnJ dnr«tRo

•tSQRf’ cx«R<b«. HtaoRrl rrtr4*i froRR iRot rtcrIur rT tR^ rountry, iasd

•oRtRRrs RR8VROR doMRRd iRo ilcRt to Roioi frRvR cRptum) to |1vo tb'’Bi RuamoiT lUalflR-
lRb;#R.RodR. RRdRtl iM«Rod piRORR. wnt. TR« bRcmory ofWnr ORRimanlcRtr'd th#
FRRrRRtR JrU RirdR «RORpo4 ftURR thRiT ORfr iR tRt^IIi(VRov tu iRo PrrMdrnt. wbo RCq«iV^’«l in

CcloabR*. Go . tbo oU*«r oicRt- I tbr atrlRo*Rt RarMurai with wblch lh« romry
TWBRTRbAoR, OnflU. RRd Bnrtb AiRbRa* m: of War RRd Uvora: bRoiniRR were IrRIdz in tbM

roRd R oBdrod tot rrR hr tRo rRotiB • mRtlor.
lAthtial ur Zdniefc r dweiJag Rooor and 4«oiroy»l

|

unr of tR« moot Rmc-ci>ailGR] Rfladn ever perpe
Mrcrb-Or rSrv dayiMRCR.

, (rated In New York wrr tbe arreot on HatQr>lAy

Bad ^llRff RziMR bRRweoa tbo wRuor aol. ro- , uf um wRole Buard of Cuuaoo Cpunciltaeii for

BxooR Xrroom por UoRROf Gaort^a.
j

roatempt of Jadge Barnard, of tRe NxpretuR

Mr l*aKVRo. Rear NatcRen. mIrr.. baactilCrated (ocrt.lRROt obeyintaa tRjoRrtloR of Raid court*

Sonj aceeaef ORRtor b«ROR (Rr RaoRaR. I Tba wrtt^ for tbotr arre«t bad boon lo the l*ao4*of
Tea tbouRRRd Lt^nbaaM of aurar «rtl. Re tbe iv !

aRerifl aeveral daya. Rot tbey oauld not be

llie Democrat testifies that be with his
|
cRrried tbe Stmte trlumpbantlj.

sion of the radical party from power, and . MATCH giimo of Cricket will
tbe elevation of tbe conservative party to A >.« on the ixur niii Ground* on

xr»u- • d. 1. d J T. • at- MOKHAY Ane. St. ^»eiwrn th«» X NDIan AI*OI*Irt
lU This 1* the true remedy. It is the ," , Baodib* kknti t k r CLuaof Loai-.vin*

only one. Let them vigorously assist iu tl* g»m»wmconio»*m-«.t«A.M. .

applying it “Xhe cups that cheer, but not inebriate."

Upon it. timely application depend. ,,laCK, GUEEN, AND JAPAN
tbeir own salvation and tbe salvation of 1> "p A fT
their country. Th* b**t imroruu. fof wii* whol«*l*an(t_r*iatl.

al*o a ceoeral amurtmuil of *up*rl.ir tlKOCK
In the late Mississippi election tens uiX'.bx .i.-*''- T 7 '.

I • .24 dl Importer of Tem. Ac.. IU6 Third »l.

of thousands of the negroes, having -—
learned how they had been imposed oo hdhghl C f DAfd t
by the carpet-baggers and scalawags, l*VtfEi9 • tflFldS •

voted with tbe Democracy. The Democ- ... , ,,

.ut .h.i,

r.1 BMortment of superior tlKOCK
JAS. T. L.YNn % tf.

Importer of Tern, ho., IU6 Third at.

muof tbsoowarctopof Iwouiaoo tbUyear.

Tb*»*td*ea*f IfOBbor**. ood vosmU Uowra t-

IB« nmws»mkli aumiloB la lu Laala
It UMapmudtaoi lb* ftoBihoea ploBUci bold

hBf( tOHr DUMB ihwpBBrm. hwh prtoaa
Tmaccol*BrrlTlo(lka*lx IB the iFacbban; Tir

V a«. BiarhBt. bad priaas are amll malBtaiBBd.

A iaar-BODdlod yooBd Baar was shot and KllUd
nmr MrMlawoitl*. Tean.. she *tb« day.
Twanaea. man laaelyarsd bxam2Ba.Ba* dm-

ercyod at Jatauk IHaUoa aaar Charlemoo. O. C.

-Mbm ptowtUlBe m*r kaowh - litb*c*i>actc*a-
aetBlac the crap* la tbs ticIbkx of omarvUU.
Toob.

Hoc »m BiilBadOm.aBbmTo*Bita.sddf«BMd
tt* ciuceoa of AUbbis oa lb* Biffbt of tbt sub
Saai., la iBwoBoe amor nod*.

Butpiar, arsbaw plylac tbotr vaeaiiaa m th*
BsaaiTX ar awd Waabvlli*. Tbey art Mppoted to

h* bspr »*. lod by a wh ".* bob.

ITur
‘

I

“«'altb.m.mmr.ces.-lo.)aao.mev.r p«pe the Union. This is hi. glory in

iraK-d la Sew York wa. lb. .rreot on HMar-lay the past. He now would aid in pinning

uf lb* wbei* buord of Cummoo cooociimeii for I ten stars to the same proud constellation,

roatetnpe of Jad(« Barnard, of tb. iMiptem*
|
This i« his present glory, which surely

(ocrt.iBooi obtyiacaa iBiooriioa ofaaid coon. I tarnish bit past glory, though by
Tb. writ, fo.thmr.rre« bad bom. loth.haod.of

of brightness it may obfcure it
(ReRR^rifl RrrmU dRyv. Rot Uivy oauld not be,.f a<- *it-

I

foood. B, pr^^onevrud «ra.,.mmt tb. co«a-
,

fiimament of OUT country . history,

C1UU.B Bietqouitx at ib. irrooi»..th.«.itxHau. his patriotism IS Itself a star of the tirst

[
ooBatorday. abd proceodod to traasact baaiama ' magnitade, even th*. Democrat being

I Tbsy had jaw paai. I a reoalatloa admimac to
> judge.

lanar rauuc lawaod of cmaai of lortor. a tew
daytapi aad caaaod the ehUdU dooth.

The BU.r Koicbuaf Bt. LaoU ar* ptoparioc a
Kaealbceai doc aad koooor U be peewatod by

|

•bear w> tb* Biair Kuchu of Bow urUaaa.

A urgr afuwipsed aa oauac* oa a XBons rrhlie ^

•r: IB Mabdsa iBvdax. alM*, baihar aoream. I

xaaard tb* rillala Is reuase bar aad aasap*. I

AsoBUIb*baad.afTbaaHaBipbi*n.sxBatb ^

•r r.xiaaa, bvtad la ftutUBaap., wa. aacldaaiallx <

dorbaiprd. dmuoytae Lia *y*Hsbteoap!(*Wx.
>lta.C.ork.. Pviae amr CMambar. Oo-oaeamit-

ledmlrid.* lew mo-alar* Woo. bp caula* h«
Si-reot wub a iWBur HralaJ aBarzaalah oawMd
tbedasd.

•'U-o.Biao'diann, of Xaahvtlle obimbm*, that
l>* •omoln. aa (b. traab tw r-in astwitb-
maadus lb* fata tbat b. tattad to oauiw ih. uaml-
aatioa.

b. BoBUeaaa am lb* aaurpillam la asm* t*r.
Ih a. of Arkaam* tbat u la >oid aa ladoauiua.
BUB With a aihioal oaaU Vi a wacaa wub ttaam
lb foa mlaau*.
Aa oM B*ST* wawma aowllrlas la Diaw.ldu

couaty
. Va .la oa. baadrt c and iwahiy ' wo ymra

old. baa aerrad twaaty Bv. maatm aad U yet aa
BxLvaa* asirt.

baam amioaa la tb. vlctalty of Hat ju Base..
La .uuarrrUdovar aaoM aioloa oat a. and .u the

aaautb. Bee aami bora lowborn they beretoPira ' Xhe tame journal subdcqueotly paid
(RRiriRui. RRd ny irri dwiRi iwon.hi

,
ifee following tribute to Mr. BUir;

(RflRiRRlTVR tmttj eRRtvmiu of iRo Rr<ler of Jodkt
« u • i. *. •

A A. a. .. a ^ s. ia * ^1a He XI known to our citizene by mnny
KRTRRrd, wRvn UiR 4«|*QtJ«R of (Rr nRer.ff RppvRTRd , * *l - *a * l-

^
A a x^ A a. 4 — 1 . A a 1

Tenra of reeiuence in their midit, by a
,0 tbeir rntd-aod^iared thorn at o^erorr^ I

and fearless deportment on all oc-

I
by a long Identity of interestBwmodmui-.^.b,.^ bxibeabenBood bi.

, e^ension, by manifold
deioitie.. mar. bod to the s,,.rea», Cmrt. Tbe

uuj Legislatures of the Stale,ooanlmd.b*-e«. adimmed wb.a the abarUf
j, BUd close attention tO

tottbemmckBOderparoAlo arpmrto-moerow.
h.s constituents in Con

and Ibex dlapenaHL Tb* whoA oflalr wa. t^
^

satdrd a. a tore*. explicit, nnheditating avowal of bis polit-

ifbl opinions upon tbe great topics of the

day. No man bos invited more opposi-

lo joorna'.idm the first essential to sue-
et^erness to avoid all con-

-a-- 1-4 ...A .i... ..i— fealmecu. No man has won his honors
cess It cirrw/dt,fm and the second . the more heroically upon the field of battle
tonfidence of Luoiness men in the validity

j ,n ibe thickest of the fight. Our people,
of the claims pat forward liy newspapers therefore, cannot be affected by the Tow
at to the extent of tbeir circulation. ' ai’.acks of tbe opposition presA They

Varions methods have been adopted ' manhood more than duplicity, and

looking to thU enA WhiU the post-office ““> T^ ^
a QURiDtftbce more tbau they will the de-

arrangement, giving to tbe paper having of his enemies, who stop at noth
the largest city circulation the publication ,ug in their political malerulence.
of the letter list, remained in existence, it Ic this, good Democrat, your people
was a sort of criterion and wo* accepted are like the people of the country at large.

coia ta tbe ab.aa.TUie Trao. market b Ortas- I tonfideBce of Luoiness men in the validity
jtocMi* «<r*B(a. Wbaai k la s» eeaia. OauA

|

^,{ the claim* pat forward \ij newspapers
^*1^

**‘‘*’’

„ . B* lo the extent of their circulation.Tbaotml lwm^mtm Uab «r «^.ax e-A«X
^ ^ ^ ^ |

WR> iRVRfRIRC (RR OKUrI CR«Rr«d D^miO^ir ! , . .

URWU R^UJ

Cli-L cCMrrsrRR WUR RRRRR!Ubi banner.
j

l®*>hing to this end. w hiie the post-office

A BaiBsia iuebBwa* ra*a a iiute cirt aduaeor arrangement, giving to tbe paper having
lonar rauuc laataad of onoai af tartar, a few the largest city circulation the publication
daya as. aad caaaad ibe ebiidu dtatb. of the letter lidt. remained in existence, it

TbeKa.rKaisbuarBi.Iaata sc* Ofopariac a was a sort of criterion and wo* accepted

newspaper proprietors ore thrown upon
tbeir wits and enterprise, and we tee vari-

BjoUshed, who, os yon will find in November, “can-

not be affected by the low attacks of tbe

C'ppoaition press, your own included, lo
on* medes adopted for inspiring tbe con-

| tbe bands of tbe people General Blair is

Cdence of the public.

After all, it is reduced to this, that if

a paper ho* no just claim of the kind

specified, it cannot manufacture for itself

safe. "They priie manhood more than world knows that he is a foot W.
coplicity, and tbey respect his ihuracter decidedly prefer the descendant of t

from long acquoiotauce more than they cestor charged to have been insane,

will the detraction of hi* enemies, wbo „„ Tt- ’v iT"’!! r>

the election the negroes, as we learn, are

making a general rush to join the whits

men. Kadicalism has probably made a

very miserable speculation in tbe South.

Tyrants in the post centuries, po-

litical tyrants and religious tyrants, in-

vented various engines and instruments

of horrible torture. Tbe Southern ‘satraps,

attempting to go and actually going be-

yond all example, have invented and are

using what they call tbe “sweat box" to

farce confessions which they think they

could not force by the thumbscrew and
the wheel

Mdr The ten Southern States, restored

or uc restored, reconstructed or unrecon-

ttrucied, as you may call them, are in a

most wretched condition. But each and
(very one of them is a paradise in compar-

ison to the State of tbe accursed Brown-
low—a fellow without brains, without hon-

or, without courage, with nothing but

malice, bale, and revenge.

SL-General Meade returned sixteen

ibouaaud and eighty-nine negro voters in

Florida. But tbe State census of lost

};ear gave only fifteen thousand male ne-

groes, men and children, in the whole
Mate. Meade baa a great genius for hua-

seling up negroes. He can make each

one count three. There is not a particle

of honor or honesty in him.

Bbl|f-The radicals allege that Governor
Seymour's father was an ioaaue man.
But, as an offset, they allege that the

father of tbeir own candidate it a cotton

swindler and a perjurer, and the whole
world knows that he is a fooL We very

decidedly prefer the descesdaut of tbe au-

and scalawags, POOLS! POOLS!
cy. The Democ- ... , , ,

their ossistauce POOLS will be 8oKl every inorn-
lueir usisiauce. 1 „,nlu« at ib* LouUvllleUutel for tb*
mpbantly. Since a-a.irTaiiou.ct'mmencioii KrM»x* ./ ,-4 d« MKilOWAN A fO.

FALL AND WINTEit

DRESS GOODS

Blankets,

poit THE W EAK, Til K N EKV- |

OUS, tb. drt>llltat«l. lb. blooillew. lb* p.Yle and

pony, tbe proatraled. the chorotic. tbe de«pon<l-

cnt. lb* lymphatic, tb. x*rorulout. tbe romuiup-

tiv., tb. nckrty, tb. coov.leiceut, for thus, ex-

p<imd to cbilbi, frvets, bilious disorders, and lur

lb* dyspeptic,

JENKINS’ TONIC.
10 the belt mcxSictBe*

U will five relief.

It iR not ID lotoxlCRtlok biuer«.'*

11 In R fntr tonit, R letUituRie iirepArRiiun of

tbe ' UoyRl Yellow** PeiuvlRO BRrk. Iron, rdU

I'boepiioniB.

For hale by THOb. E. JENKINS Jt CO.,

I

aMeoda Corner Tbird Rod WRlQutatretU.

LITTLE BRICK,
Tbf Great Mitical SeBsatisn »f thr Daj,

\ NEW AND PROFUSELY IL-
I.fsTRATEH IlKMOt It .Y T I C f.VM-

r.YHlN l'AFk>.. cut up expressly fur Ihe o'.m-
•stfU. It Is axi- II* T .lid full of life, .iid fully
eijusl to lb* r.oioos LaCJross* D*morrxt lu sharp

the confideccw of business men by atti-
; fop at nothing in tbeir political malevo

ticiol appliances whereas the appearance
of a claim, founded on actual circaia-

lion, sometime* can be magnified and
mode to swell np in the mind s eye of the

pubLc.

Koch of at oeeki to draw to itself the
advertising patronage of the day by seek- f.Iadatone.

ing to build np confidence in its circulo- The general elections in England, as in

tioii with advertisers. tbit country, come off io November. Mr.

Now advertising is simply a matter of
“ the fight,

bosinets il ia the merest reciprocity Southwest Lancashire, which

It bhoald not be given or received os a
* ** been the fortaliee of Toryism, as the

rnouer of fcvor. It should not be person '““teat for a seat in tbe next

ally applied for. A mercUnt, lor in-
His sy^ech opening tbe can-

rtance. bo* a piece of informat.oB to dis-
*“ delivered at St. Helens on the

•eminate Hit motive is profit Hu oh-
* *** instant, and is said to have been a

ject is to real h the greatest possible nom- doubt it was. He reviewed.

ience." You might oa well. Democrat,

cease your “low attacks' on General

Bia.r. Till yon can rail tbe words out of

your - columns, you but offend your lungs

to rpeak so loud

McNeill,Wriilil,& SMiliirs.lt

COTTON factors!!

•ebi tbat aaaael M. *< iBam cat bl. bead b.ake
' »*'/ appl.ed for. A merchant, for in-

w'.ih Ibe b.u-*a4ax a market
'. stance, bo* a piece of informal.OB to dii-

I; u aaa ballwail Uiot Dr. J J. a,.uk*.wbowrt I semiLate Uis motive i* profit Hu ob-
ScaaBBaad la hw raam la M.aiphi. mma i-., ject is to rea< h the greatest possible nom-

x-meuv-areauead. b*p of ,, ,,ders. Where sbaU he go ' To

Ct-fXaa.«a«i.b.aXT,.»...,. aadlady. re- , ‘‘“'i
CirculaHon.

eentlx nppad altb a a*cr* weacb wba keepaa
If he Wishes lo include two

bueWrtar tabt. la Bnrtwi
. TBaa. raibe. tbaa suto papers, or three, why be selects the second

abac.. and third best. And so on. ''Drumming

of rocr.e, tbe last sr-saion of Parliament;

the paper having tbe iarge.t circulation,
j

ifcepted household suffrage as a "tneas-

nndoabtedly. If he wishes lo include two “fsoft which the country is to be congrat-

tact*t.re<|Oln.MrbepiaaSad*iaaBtb*Bl»OraaS. • is alms-bcgging.
oa y aoa. lu ibra* raan. aad *an be ptcbe'i aao.
eierr maalb la Uh raat. TBe avatar- yl.A u
abaleiotheacra.

OAwr.a aatadbame tbier, ira. fuuuld<iad la tb*
aad. near CUiT. Braach, Sllaa. a h-wdaxasiBoa

bad baea abiA U, lb* b(m« aad wa. amppad of
kl* ( lacblaa.

baily aa4moa.aa*tra wamaa tLo ha. bemi
Bbarlimai irkd aad tbia. time. oooTiitMarar-
aaa ta kict aiaad. \a., law at taut kaaii a-ateacd
•ab. baa, aa the aib ar JonaarxAext.
X mtiiiipa. aitod jury ia|>brt that tk*X hare

taaad aa abaanal aaiaa aaiabar ut ladirt

meat, awaiaat vbli* c4iia«a«. bat that ma*
BBAac lb* a-cruM .ppaa la be frlcatfo.lx uiwa
tb* la i . raaa*

.

Kaaaaa.. Viiguiia, ha* (rawa ap tlno. tpe war
Ufa a vuiac* ai law’.ctabA * ar. ai>a tre-u
atmea. Ba* boildiawi. aad ibnf.v t-adi . It mmm
SU imaswrliy la Ui. fame ar lO* haul*, luuatat la

nest. It says, as plain as words can my

ulkted : regretted the three millions
which the Tories, after providing for that
' bonora'nle expenditure ' the cost of the
A'ysSinian war had added to the regular

The Nashville lleyubVcan, a very TI Z
petty radical paper, says that General DA
Thou os lately passed through Knoxville, Vw X X vAR FXl
while Governor Brownlow was there, with- a.vu

out seeing him. We are glad that Gener- _ • • aa
hI 'Ihcmas has some little respect for him-

(^ 01711X11851011 IVlC
.-ell, though be has long been losing that

-f other people. No. its Main t.,b*t. Tblr«

g^ ' General Butler is one of the princi- XaOT7ZiS'\7'ZXjXj
pal leaders of the radical party, and yet

there is not a respectable radical in the IlarKurs. a.—J. lI. Lindenb. r**r. OaiblerMer-
. IA a A r A ibRntu liRuR, GtK>. W. W.ifR* A Co..

country who woQlu trust lor one moment :^,oui8vii>; iiArn-, a c'<j..ciLctnnRti. k. r.

to his honor or big honesty—not one who York’“s*am:! iwr a ' M.ml
would confide to him the mauagement of i're. is.viux» nai.k. as.iupbi*.

his own private affairs. Liberal advaare. made »•

aoU.*lf

ib>' S. C. Mercer, of the Nashville

yVesx and Timet, pledged himself to tbe BANKRUPT N<
radical convention of bis district to abide _

- - -

by its Congreesional nomination. He
jj, j,,>-Kni'iTu'Y-D’^irict .

violates bit oledice. Ue never made one ^th<- u Tbomiu J. Ateb
, . 1 J *1

1 a MuRldiHchRrzRflltHl Jani»2w. H
ihut he didnj_rt0 ls2^ ,

,

lal'' Kentucky furnished eighty thou-
' ot Thmu*. J. Atchimn.ab

^ “ ' l.y oolllled to apiM-ar befor* m
land federat soldiers. The radical can- . .ain.-viui , Ky.. on ib* tiu «uy
11 r f • 1 a aU I a IRo'flock A. M.. tv tuow nhU-Ms,
didate for Crovernor received Rt the Ule ubv tiie umokrupt »iRre^i »

a a * 1^(7 Rcd bA%-e be<?D plRCR J In my hand* RT KectfiT-

Commission Merchants, I

i A lot <>r (rrr>Dnd beginning Rt tbe nonb*.'R^! curaei

NO. IIS Main . 1 ., bet. Tblnl and Fourth.
: w “ub"v andU-
' l'rovRUi#nt.

v .-n Also an improeeniRSi - MrI«. 12th Roa
AAJlsf 9k • . oiii] itutiroTriuent s MRrk**t. I 7tb Rod I4i.^ 91%

LIberRi AdTRRre* otRde oa C'ouRlsti

RDw Wlf

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

tbnt there il not circulatioB enoujjh 'je-
^barviea of the country

. expatiated on the
j

election only twenty thousand. The fed-

unldeadlatb*
4* * 1>« bu*in*i* patron-

fc-w 4ax.«aoa I

*** ^ BespecUble new-paper*

*a.amppad of ' have long ago put their foot ou it Ouly
i second-hand, broken down concerns, that

who ha. iwan the from Land to month and caa live no

utcessityof conciliating Ireland, hinted
I hit Le has a tenure proposal which woul 1

he acceptable to tenants, yet would not
plunder landlords, and put bis foot upon
bl! project* of compromise in tbe matter

A maa wh* wa* mma baan? la .waar aa aatb. ' meats we have made and tl

alac.aoac wb»J*a taa..** alter apraxer aod
; „ tave done bas in three

Who irw aevar latcxiOBieS. aa4 Bee*, bad a low- oxviji-
aat,ba. laaMilxBMd la loaaalBceuatx. *caa.,at '

*0OF* thOB doubled the cir<

tb. age of Si x*an
|

^nioD and a little le

A iwdirai aaaraclBb .nBeaeawd ta laciu a r.jt
|

' 1-^ ' irculotlon of Our weekly editions.

Sc K.a orioan. aiew aicbt.aiaor by lawt-uaecu- with a Steady increase in both, which ha*
*1«U. faiumt. awB Baaiiy breakiaa tala a fnut 1 thus far had to a'botement
auaaaaddartrartbf evtvTtbiDcwiUiUifaacb. Tb- ,

I
.

Becogniting tha advat

J.O. BrtgbRM , laRR D^aiy C«UR*8Rr Rf (Rr pRrt 1

* pohlic

o' her way . resort to it and these, 'oy do- tbe Irish Church. No reform could be
irg to. are forced to take half price, or carr.ed cut which would not deepen in-

le*s. for Work which it worth full price or
*'ead ot removing Irish discontent The

Luthirg at alL only alternative lo disestablishing the
We believe in ad'.erti'-lng and Lish Cuurch '.** to establish antither '.le-

«e pratUse it perhaps more ex- '•<**>*• He believed that tbe difference
teusively than any other business ^*’**^**^1^* Churches of England aad Ire-

institution in Louisville. The reputation *** <lid ine work wbicb
of iL'-- Jo; it national, and it pays us

Lrtablitbmenls exist to do. and the other

to advert.se C 2N*>nsi rely iu merits and its
and answered the jeer that Cathc-

adiautages. The result of the improve- il”
*”* '1'^* ^7 pointing to

meats we have made and the advertising *

* *i-ppc.rt be received fron Njn ton-

we have done has in three months a little
their enemies never

more thoa doubled the circulation of our proteitanL In

daily edition and a little less than Ir.pled
^•'^fation be declared thut thed ity

Becognizing th* advantage of keep-
ing the pn'olic odviaed on this

• rai soldiers of our State are nearly

unanimous against radicalism.

•iCf.A Boston paper calls upon the rad-

.cais to keep tbe fire Imrniug upuu their

ultar. As all their tire is t'jx-fire, they

should all the time have on hand an
abundant supply of ratten wood and
putiid herrings.

Da''' The Smith who makes a lock un-

derstands best l.uw lu lock and unlock it.

Itiii we don t think it follows that the par-

ly which laid upon us our iuunstroui> ua

lonbldi'iit kni.ws best how to take it off'.

ps' Why don t tbe radicals tell us how
tbey have disposed uf tbe almost co'iut-

less ibillions ol taxes, without payiug a

doi!fir of the public deiit’ l»o'Ley know
It they do, let them tell. WUicb of them
daree undertake to tell'?

Par We arc disgusted with the absurd

lulcgies on 1 had Isteveus. We wish his

ronl well, but the w-orld is better without

ihi- u Slier t»f Tbomii. J. Alchooii. Fetltfoa lur

NuoJ dischsTf* aieUJaosXe. i*s<i.

I>Y order of Court, the creditors
-1

1

ol Tbmuos J. Atchison, sbsokrnpt. or. here-

t*y uotit1 *Hl to MpiH-Rr bpfor# mt*. Rt tny utUc^, In

• :ds<-viU« , Ky*. on iLr 4lU «Uy ..f Augnf>l. Rt

iRo't lock A. M.. lo RUow CRU-Ms, If Roy ih#»y Urtc.

uby tht* Umokrupt piRreuui should not he dUs-

t barged fruu Lb* di-hu. _ ,KUBERT COVi-THARD.
KifgUti r ID lUiikruptry.

JOHN H. IIEDOI‘>i, Asrtignt-c. RJ* Mo*

IrRAJicvBdRnt hfRcfc or brown hj
TMB JiT8Tir RPBlels

ug uiRi fcibnilfle woodor of tho evnturT.

CKISTADOKCFS HAIB DYE,
RpurRcuiApRoiid tbRi dofl««nrRlry. nad Ir»rr-
alRcturpd 0 BX7 by J. CKl.-VTADORO. • 9CRid«n
Lrdp. NVw York. 4oid b/ rU DmgviRiR ApplM
by A'J iiR(x UrsMsti. Rl^ todAwia

8 ft;.8 Ti 9iKi.n ;oR rafkyt.
Ther^ U t« ih* blood rr Indppomlcni IkcRUy of

scusRURB . « birb giTM #zpr«»slRR ny pmi a aad In-

ftaiDDiRUOR wbrn loTRign niaUrrs ar* pr«mro!.
Hcdcr jiam Rod InilRRiniRUoa riorr Rrif-proi#*'-

uoo.RRd rtr tenilncls for ibe body's saftty.
Aid tb« biood by C<CAN0RJ£TH d PILLS to

ukc out ft-mi^n niaURrs MfOporlUi-r autl yuor
IiRin, InflacamRUoRi and >!rko(<w will or.**: b*
only RD RffAir of r frw botuR.

Mini Coosardi m, of Keadlnc. Ac hnylrr co., N. Y..
WRRCUrrdof enWTRA' TT' <!« it THR ARM of OTRT R
ytmx'i ^'Riidlng by Ivtis ihan a dollars wt>rib of

RRANDItKTH '8 PILL^. Th* arm wansatlroly
I nfWlr^^ f( r or«r a y« Rr.

I

PrlnctpRl Agency. BraodfRib Hoos*. New York.
Hokl by all brugglsta. ai^oodAtvla

\VANTED — fifiicient General
VT AgootR to rwgrcRRRi IR« VrIurI Lil» Xmr'-

RO' • ComMay of CbtcagO la (bsi^watOR Rf Kon-
ksrky aad VlMotirl. App>y w’.tb rowroROrs or la
pcTRon at I- WaaRlBgiOR Btrv««. Cbicago.
RoidU*

TO DRUOOZSTS.
AVANTED—A Traveler of relia-
» V M# . bara^tor and Rbii.ty whti emm
ur4r Ir tbR Rbo.. ::m>. AddwRi "Travlrf .

' iv>x

I, • ^ Pus’ - clRciRnati. lA at: li*

1
YY^^VED—A DweUin^ ot three
vV ur . . r rooiRS. KitcberR, Ac..aur Rico gorttoR

' oftbotity <i*cH R M r»—ons^-.ao trnt *

I

gM R good IRDRRt RRd R^fRfR-Rt RRR by R(t-

drt- - : ^ -Uiiuso' RltbtsRffi* . s«!^ Itf

,

XVIANTED—A good broom maker
I VT RRd oiRch' •-« to So’itb. A 4dr<^;

CIORBA ABRIT M
I Flrrt B.rt*n.„ »:» _ M So. r.
I fWeo.d K.«MW _ll:» P W. T-1. AJT
I FUrtHuLuataMo— ISJ» M. SoggR-

im.bB at. lAua. Ma —__iJ *iTTCnrw
FWMlB.tlaBa*'. wininwo.. J*. t-« pS
earawd laA A CbicBwa.__ ...l2a> P.SL T-a* oA
FIm IskstiTiOu ISrtaaM. A
oil *4oaia*rB Stalla ——ISO* P it. IBBAJi

a.« ad .ymBtui*, m BtakA
. _ . ^ _A N.W Ur'eaa* — t:J* F It. ISSB F.a

FlrtS Laxlodta* Fraaaaw'.. _ ,
and W.x llaUt UJi P.M !*;• AJ|

RtoBOd LRitBORiRa k'r«ag-

iCTa Wv 2Las t:Ot r.Mo 7 i»

LcRiilvmo * . 4.A.-
matlrGRd. *«AJi

Loo:«om« 41 u iRcmaaii liaB- ^ ^ —tm rdf. vvba^
l«:lt }Lm

IAA» P.M. %m P.«

WRRCUrraOX CT>RTRA'TT><!« -<r THR ARM Of OTRT a
[ w -n^

TCRi'j k'Riidlng by Ins Ihan a dollar'i worlb of |
MTAWTED XO

BRANDKCTH* PILLT. Th. ar. wassatlndy x KEAL ESTATE.
nfWlr^^ ti r or«r a y« at. V* ' \/Vv
Prlnctpal Agency. BraodfRib Hros*. New York. '^ant^dtr Apply a* iblaoAcok

Hokl by all brugglsta. ai^boddt'Rla II
~

^WANTED—To rent for one year,

.o.7j7 -tST" w » > with i*. iw4.Il.a. of reimlBtix II *>r ..varM
*«A/^ /IVe^ (As Of UK. Cl’RTIfc Xb* HWl!^*ai m ra RimrLaG' V fbfRtz4kwd b IRfW. RM and

llrcvOonl. M caatolB ?l. bl « .Kl Iwd-
OB cauff-1, aadf*'r^of pr**OsatQfS d**cliiia inowa Bw>.sahm pm.FisiF tMniair-mtkB Rad.itiCRrv •Ac«u%ir#

JS:tb''S:ra.2,l!L« SR.TrSi;Mi. ^255
!Sron>..rttjrr;ddr..k m.ja,r..,am.a -...iX

Rud tb« r^insdusa ibRrsfor.** A pockM sdltioo ol
tbe Rbora will bb forwmrdbd on nrotpi of 2ft A A I 0
ce-uto ny a4dr»M».ng Hooior cvryjr. No. ur p r UfC 0#\kBo
•irORt, WRabiRgton. D. C. sayi4 dlj

BATC UKLOR’S n41B DTE. UOi: SALE OR TO RANT—

A

• 1. urg» i'>pr-^(ery Brick Bmidlng. ?*s ny lift

Tblf splRadl^ tf Rlr Dya f tho homt la tho worM: Iciig. a rmlttg mm L. softabi# tor nsao j-

th. 0.1, DM B.d p«f«l Bra ; b»i.l..a Mt.^
iRBtan tRDftRRi • RO diRR4»poio(jR«Ri: RR rldlcaftOM ^ Y. ; mtmo Ik* most tmproTTd nuMrb.Rory .'or

Unto; ramodlR 111 #ffbclR of bad dy«a ; *nrigo- manutocturJrj. piogToRa*r«. lacladto* nydfRallc
.. g.— g. ptftor* . Ac. Tb« ahovR iR oflWrvd for sal*, with or

ralCR aad ICRV^ ibR naif M»n aad bRRBUfml oiaem
ir# »i»ckli»*ry. or ib* bonding *-;od b#

orftrc/Rrn. bold oy a*i DruggiRlR aad Pi»rtojRRrR> irrunI if d^iOrod. witk Rownr. rr a lo«>R >rr*.

Md iwovarl, xMillad ta Bsleb.lor's Wl* Fw^^tur,. F
.J

•»,«»” mt.vpM.ca iByIr. ef C_H.

NO. If Bosd stieet. N.w Yark. Jmalt 41, T”if-V'n^fiTlTrir*^n i ipTrsMilr-
*

grann or tmnn ptrfbrrrd. la a qiniRt. rjnpnctaoU
t»art of tb* eliy Addrw^ B.. Jopfoai oAf. ~»4tf

FOR SALE.

li.lavUla * B..B Till*

Mali kMdo- Lsae* 'Ta»
d.,*. Weda.sda,. Frida,..
ami>*taoi 4mfa P-M. .f* O.#
n-«N m apwIb, „ If *4 r id- •*# pA
ttoroRd !V*w A-hRoy ... .. tg-AR M. RARPtf
Rbawiw*L*>wa ->l*«aT«« MdO*
OmTm, W«da«adR>’s. aad Fr * n
daya. lAAR P.Jg. ftdt P.« #

^ BtoQ»B*ld‘-
Lrsvaa TotnUay. Tburw
day«. aad 'toRur ftays.^... MR p ]f. «-«» p%

rinl Shu^Ttttn — , ITji P )t. l» 4R A 2
•wcoRd ^.gRnr ii ?*Rpg

louisvTlle iTnashviue

,

MEMPHIS & LOHISVILLB
RAZUtOAS ZZWR.

! £kflLJi^xfj
i/\N and after July &Ui, 1868^V/ TfRjRn wUJ nsR rr toUawa:
L*arn LRRNwI'Mk. ..I-IRA, H. VTgiP |L
Arnv* aft Nmr. .... ftrtop. )i. t m A.m.AmOR RX Rnaiboi'U. V-«*A. V. tlJR A &

. AirlTR R4 MnMpRia. br» A. IC. ft.top £
\

Tknft to P M. nrmta ROnaw-to aitfatobRMlRM
j
MRtopkxa tor an potato HrriRi

Trnltoa loRUR BR*to«lllofbrrbattaRRRA^to
!
Aurmr a( 9-to A. M. aad 7 to P m.. aad ton Oaito

! loraad HRRlRTflloaftft -d* A. H. rr4 7:jrP K.
iRspfttotf Ctora RR t to P. yt. ttRlR r*:nL mm

; tk: ••URh- to NrrRtUIR URUi pktR, RRd NsW
I

WlikORt cRRIIRRi

nwsRillR BamtoRh train inavto LoatovVRto
I
VJRA.M tor Lnbaa uR. Dao-tll*. aad Oak QsrWC

I
ODRRRRIlag by RlngR tot R*i ’MRRtoRkR RRitoto iR

I BRRftkRRRCra tocCRBy.R rdRftwwto URiRlnwrRRliRliymR tof ttoP.

manutectur^T^ Plog Tokm-ru. lRcladla« bydraalle
pts««R#*. Ac. Tb* ahovR IR oflWfbd for sal*, with «r
wtlknot lb* *>acbti>*ry. or Ik* bonding r’:a d bR

dally aseupc Bnaday.

jyddU

w Nxtok*1MnaRd tostookto
C. (RtoR daUp RRRRpR

vHIk Mmmoh trntmm rmm

df BBirr piNm.
••toi iIrrt l a m. ilX

THAI*, m WMblDgb'R str*R(. N*w York, or
:uJlN D. govt LEK. oo (kn protoisiR
ai: rod?

l"b,’c'y^7St?r*?r‘.5rtab'S2^^^^ Camay. Kales for Sale.

"a;^w“^o.“^^l''’ti‘ribl7.S^^^^ n^UE WHITE MULE.S with car-
f wtoea M . fr** R «S*bS*ty tn adTna<w of tkoir yoars. E rlag* and Ilamton. am oArrd tor lal*. tbn
u*fV7« plariiag tk*f iorlyoR nudor Ibn iroakuhnaR oi ownor kaoiag rr farther ana tor tkom. Tb*nn

CASSI MERES.

HOSIERY. &c.t

8 . Bm S CO.'S

NEWYORK STORE

109 and 111 Fourth Street.

SALES FOR TAXES^

j

Tax Receiver’s Sale.

j

^’’IIE City Taxes against the prop-
i

-E *ny lux ber*«kfu*r sot forUi not baviog liofo
)*nid 1 will xxpose to publi'" sal* atthoi ourt-

I lioustf door, In the cliy uf Louinvilln, Jefferson

I
county, Ky

, between liie hours of h' o clo< k A. U,
;
ni)d i o'clock P. M. oo Frl'lny. Auifust 2^. I>n4 . the

{
io lowior d«>nrrib«*d prop*-rty, ur so much thereof

1 HB may be u*c»-. >Rry to asilafy thocitv and raitroiwl

I

lAxes and lirerest thereon and of adverttaltig

I

ho several rwouiiih of a*t:d tssRi Awv#sd*d upon
;
SAld renyectlvepfopett.v being opptRtw thereto, aud

;

which iRtes bRTe been duly ami legally
I. as aforednid by and in favor of s ild city of Louis-
I vllJe sv fnxeft for the year endiog Decfin‘*d -xi.

) 1 ^S7 and h*ve been place 1 In my hands as Kecelv-

I

’ r of i ity Taxes of SR d city far collection. .v

I t'ni/.l:xs' P.liSKNOKU nAILW.YT I X,

j

A lot of gmond beginning at tbe nonb*.’Rv! coraer
of M.4)d and isth ntreetM. running eoslwardly •

i bet. r.inulug back s»m« width iv-!t f**et. a»ud tm-
' l>roveui*nt.

LOVIHVILI.E CITY KAILWAY l O.f

City and Knllrond Tazt-R for lIRft and l^i? . uo lm«

^ ruvemeot situated on the aorthwe>t corner of
Moun e and iinb streets*

Also cur- Non. S. U. 2s. 7 , 4 . K, S, 2b, 24 . and 46.
gj.lfte 47

PAVID UKNDlVnsoN .orewuer .

A lot of ground and ImproTemenut, al*’jate<l on
the rtorlb side of Lafi^’ette street or IJiiden
'-uuare. cummeiM'ing 174 f^t west uf tbs t oxuor ol
Fl»»yd. riiuDlog weniwardiy 2i leet tben-je north
wardly RRue width 13!* feet. Mx «u
u34 (ift A. UAMMClt*4

. Kece:?er.

totektouM, Va., Rttempted to eRmmU R>ilcide
j

geoeRUy kg ninbktag Limnelf RUrna Urzrs RRar * COli£deDC€ in the truth of our
hirnhoomtmmemtatmt him thwomt from ear i# ear. giuxeinefit, kod Bdntittiotf frkcikly the re- '

»a*« obbb BDappafBMd u BrtiiBc oOtcB-ta. cuceB coediGon to which the pap*r bad

. a.; -• b,„ be..
Mac*, la BiMtb uirt. nimB.D iWaaBwat la

* lutle daily n-
)

taaiBB to. Boai* bbbii, paiuas rtnai-can wit* hibit of oor boainess. giviug names and
fencka.*anlBB DeasBcaai., aaan.Bi^ MoBsaoB. plBCes Bnd figure*. If we should say that

iiM. F.U., BB* laouistac cur hot of subscriber* at a certain place
TuDeau. bees doubled, the assertion would

kiJiM a taBDoi aaan u be entitled to no more freight than
oatl,. oa* Bo*. A aacra Other individual OBBertioB. But when

we put down in block and white that A.

I bb4 ,r-— ;t nii saaa- * certain point designated, bat our

ta ofBOT slmllBr nBteai

-.r I.' 1 * z 1 .
^

I

ottri'c unucrinRC lu ur*ii
of LDglishmen is to deal with Irishmen
a." they should Irishmen in the same > tv We are disgusted with the absurd

circc IF stances to deal with them, and af- !

1 bud bteveus. We wish his

firmed that the refponsibility for injustice
{

well, but the world is better without
so long thrown with reason upon the past than it was with him. We w-iab that

must, now that a remedy had been pro-
j

'he devil might die.

posed, 'oe borne by the present. The
^

Dad' A loud c.'y was raised against the
speec ^8* exceedingly well received

. Know-Noihiugs in l-’ji because they said
t.ut .Ir. G^ladstone is fighting the Stan- ' “Tut none but Americans ou guard.' The
ky* on tbeir native heath, and tbe battle

i
radical motto now is, I’ut none but ne-

willbe astern one. \\ e sincerely hope he ' groes on guard.

CURKE LODGE NO. 51
,

A. Y. M.,
W'lI.T. r*l«-bral« t.er sem:-centeuDial Aooirar-
>> tuff

vxi;i>vi:si>ii. skpt, •».

I r a piiDllc pr«K'»-wli>n, oratkin an 1 bRU iU’’i. Th*
•*.l .H Mr.^ipD fral^ rii ty of I. ^ i hvi;'.' au«l vIcid

isy art* (’ordiRlly invilt-’l lo |•tarls•’lpat 4• OQ tbcoc-

I n<- 'in* of pfDor^ivn will 1»* f4>rm *<1 ur l**r th*
ill 4 1 -., Oil tit II-.** ( tiiHf Murahal, at tlu* Ma»*>aic
it n.p •• Ri V 11 • i«- k M

,
on th*’ -’vm** •! ..

XJM Ihi* r*'«uri» o? th* rrafUo IL»* 'l**mp'«* an ora.

.’H ai l Im* ilfllv. rrtl h> M W.’. K FkTt.U
' 4 tan‘l «^f .M aaouv of K’MiaUu ky.

a\ (liniiMl Uam|iiot
|

niina* glT»*n In Ih* *T*nIng at B o'clock, lu tk* I

« <.l.r<,rt Hull t>r til,' T.inple. AU Mai n.-uSan,
]

l: . lulH?!; 'if llt**tr l»l..lleiare.iiutle>l lo tw pres-* :
.

|

A^^focaeta-MCC,^k:iita a tataeol aigwi u
IBIM. BBBBty. «a. iwOBBtl,, oa* Bo*. A M«r«

an a layai Iobbh. oolla* oat hi, bm, vIMiad

twsor Ihi*. ptaataUiWS BaBeBUmSMl a4 ihea*
ATMS «wloy.4 BB taBB. bb4 *...0**4 th. OBha-

Br, Mr th. iBgBB.ht llBBni-rBt. hat follM la Bod
•b. Ortoi .icIUB.Bt ezMs IS the coaiB'un.ty

8& The Thirty ninth Congress appro- ^ friends not lo

priated tdo.i s7,i*TI fur the army for the ' better make o
year ending on the 3bth of last June. At ' peals to them
the late session of the Fortieth Congress b»v tu
tbe sum of XU.775,1)0,4, was voted to -

i-upplj the detiuebcie* for the period I
named. Betides this. X;!3,>40o,213 have

jbrcD appropriated tor that purpose during
i

Ru'' Arm a

Dcd Can't Carl Schnrz prevail upon his

friends not to call him general? He had
better make one of bis most touching ap-

t- snkt for fifty tabscribert to the d» ly or the present year. If the people can stand
weekly Joi'bxal, the truth or falsehood of tuth rob'oery, they can stand aujthing.

Dad Tbe radicals say “Let us have
peace, and yet ore not willing to let us

have the smallett piece of a peace.

Bkfi' Arm all the negroes of the .South

against the whiles and let us have peace.

That's the way to secure it.

WM. A. W.UINKR.
w M e;. wiHiiiui FF.
W Il.I.I.tH KKKK.

uujiutu*** of iVff»ug«*m<*atv«

KLli. H. TIIOMPSO.N,
|

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWi
AND COLLECTOR,

;

N.VI'OI.KON, .\UK.,
\\'1LL coiitinuo to prai tico and
* * takeclxurna io auj part of Arkan'oR* and

kllswUwppl.
K»'i*-r«s ii 4 Itrx’nnRn. Kummen, ± Oo.. aud Wm

It. '1 tot'titp4on. Kmx., LuutrtVlli#.
Aij> rjtaiuif) It-ii M'lh W. K. Tlkoutpv'U Krq.,

alU pruuipt aUvxiUoa. alOdlui

READY

n issM bite's lust itute
forYoung Liadies,

IlarTl*d iadi*R wl) toarr w>iD*ililac of liaportaaRR
by pxmuiDg ‘*Tk« wemt Friend.' s*n( to xtay ad
dri*M. In * ’walfii^ envelope, oo r«c*it>t of to c*«ia
Addr**R Da CBrRIVB A. HTUAtoT tf OO.. Bo»
u>a. toaaa too* dtfvly

Thlrij fears* Experlenc* la* the

IreaiMent t»f t'brvuk aatl Sex-
aal Di:iea.»eSf

dtaea**. witk airexhtle* on early efron. lu daplovto
ble c#ti**q'Aeac«R upoR ikR mtn«l ana body, wltk
the aatbor'R pIxtR of tre*tmeo(-tk* oaly rauoaal
and eQCCfwefci mod* or cure, ae abnwn by a rvRort
of com 9 tr*aud. A tniibfnl adyleee to th# otar-
ned aad tboea oooUrmp’aMog *aarnaifR, wboeto*

Mui*aar** ki|^ axiQ #*ntla, it»ll bcoke* atMft caaRu4
be *zcoll**d ae r< exhxure.
lb*y wilt b* M>ld at abari 4ln If applied tor eROto.

Piir fnrtker latonxiatMXo ae ta leru:-*. k.;.., apfMy at
Ih* r*«.deo*e, donble frame, coraer of Third aod
m. Calkerlne MreeM. bear tor Barra.- ka. afler
• te'ctock P. M. lyto eodU

F)R SALE—Hwu:44J Aod Lot—

A

l.*aatlfni French (*oUa^ canialniafft room*,
kail, paoiry, coHar, tf<*. Lot 'Rilto. IwiRlr** il

t?u Kentockya between Pr**too aad Jarkeoc. : rat

1,Z15 Acres Kontfomsry Oo.,

Teon , Xiamd for Sale at RS per
Acre.

NOBLE BUTLEK. A. M. E. A. GRANT. LL. O.

Grant & Biller's Scliool

FOR YOlfg LADIES AND GIRLS,

LOrloVILLE. KV.

n'*IllS institution, conipli te in all
A iiH departmenu, will begin Uv e»*wsioo oo
Moittfny. rteptember 7 . 1 S'>7.

ADuonnceueiiU and caialOfae*« aiayb* obtained
by addrvMi.uf tlx* lYinclpaiR, No. luft miili Areet.
aiT dim

Lcuisfille I'emalf Scniinarj.

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL SES
-X-i blUN will commence X&ONDAY, dept. 7 . Isea,

'W'-^XjiK.IESX^’S

TONIC BITTERS

undersiiTBcd off.-r eleven hun-
-R> dr*d and flfleeeacree of T.m^>^r*’l Land tor
mie« «x^*t*d aboat twelve milfw fVom Ctora-

V

oa Ike »OTiib eld* of 4>«mb*rlaod nyev. at the y-ry
low price ef to F*' at’re. Il haa Sbcn dlelttol late
alae u»cu, varyiRf in etoe from eUty le iwekRn-
dr«'4 *cr*«. a plot orwhlrb c»n *»o «e*n ay !ng on
?iik*r i f Rb, •• (larfeeyUle, er opua Ror aReai.
(jllver Lltot'ey. who liy<*e aduttmac too i*u*L
W<* wORld prvfer tOal peiwoa* -VAbine to p«r>

«’Uae* IbLv lead ikORld leok at II In peiwua, ae w*
ere certain xl i« wortk twice a# mock ee tk* price
aifked. Wt will waxiRal tke till* which K perfect.

J. hk BkILtoV.
c. a. ^uciriL

(larkay»!'«‘. Tenn . Aug. tout. mm.
ai 2 Y*im.

roK SALE—A very fine Rjcka-
A way. at Wilhama tf ^t*dniao'a Slab:*. No. ItW
Jeflkt.'Hfie 4»us>vt. bet Third and Fourth. aiedtf

Loiinille.Ciicii!ati,iLeii!iti

R-£VILrtO^VI>S.
fyS nnd nfter April 20th, tmiaa
V/ wUJ roRae toUowb:
LeRTRLoQlav11toat«toftA.X..ttoPlt. tfftUPV.
AiTlyR—.... aa 4 !0 .A. M.. u:aft A. M..aatf t cr P S.
Tke e.ue ard k to irataa eRnawrl ai CiinetoRRi

bars tor *%hRlbyyiK^
Far* tkrunRh (a to> tfAli'L tolHe. —toX

JelmoiTliie, laiiin, an intoujtfi

RAILROJYD.

; Til tm Aiib-Rm itiii ft
Xthf. .ftXTI, i.1f wur.

pASSRNGKKS taking thin
' -a- arrrlye In Kxuurm Otiea I f^towwre i

. SleShoem.
I TraiRe leaye aad arrtwe a* yeMeew^ifta I

• imatadlaieiy opponia# LwwltyUl* >R tottowa

Popart. Arrty%

ftjfRA.lLd^ «toi A M. ealiy.

ftltPM. daily.
]

7 i> A.Jg. lalli aae
• to^FJt.daUy (.'WPM'toiiF

I |ih‘ .(.5f. "

VBaMJiR* ekRcked ihiRRgk ir atf prta

^toarK'-eRRnftfOeRpiRC care oto all al«k( .fatL^

toto'For ceadatoeed »K^>atfh uma tRbs«e aad earn
aectfoae eto rmail Rhie, aad call a( c\.mf eet^
uflji. wiram Thirl aad Xelajtoeeu. Lurfiiertltf

kSt uoBAi B mxrrr

JAMWA FB^TBJL,
^nerai Tlteee Aieac

XeBbrwnt^Ie. It»d . Ja.y Xgth

Dy*iMP»l«, C®»I1«B«», IndlsrstlOB, rpuKSALE—CHEAP—One frame _ MEDICAL.
Ibllls end FcTcr, Typhoid Ferer, -P bou«.or«i*r**ai*.oB or»wB KvB#»,aBw-« —

Bliloat Ferer, Torpid hirer,
I

OR Broadway. fs*«w*«D fuarSlath ao*l
• FTITSIB ME^CSI ^

SforBlgla, 8lcl and -tfrt- noIW i *^rKcfliLi>-
2
^b^

ouft Ueadarhefip Bud
SlHlUr OiieuM.blUN will commence X&ONDAY, dept. 7. Isea,

Cirruittr- may be obtained by apply.ng to Mre.
W. B. NOLD, No. ( Cbeetont street, Lou isyu.e, Ky.
aul2 diHxpia

Delacove Female Institute,

PROMINENT tor Thorough at-
-X- talnmenH in Knktleh, French, and Xnale,
and xuiedeUfhiiul Hume. For KroApect os. ad*
drete tbi* Fiiuc.pai. KACHK.I.LK J. lll*NT»
lytodtBpe Beyerty. N. J.

pENSSELAEU Polytechnic In-
jX\ eiiiute. Truy.N. Y.—Very ihorouyh Intiruc-
I

(ton InOvil, MerhanlCAl, and Mining Ksgineer-
|

iDg. Chemhiiry. aud Naiural Bcleo'. *. A*retlaa(ce
obtain muet Jeeixabie po^iiiuUJ. Keopeui b«*pt. ft.

For tbe Aunoal Rt-vi-ter ^ytnx^ fnll iutorma'ioo. i

addrrtt FroM HAa. DROWN K, Director, aidto

Chestnut Street FeuialeSeminary
F H 1 L A DKI^ ill A .

HIM BOKNKV and Muia DILLAYR. Prlnctpala.

^pHE thirty seventh BCPsioti of this
-A Freoch and Kogllab Boarding and I>ay t*c bool
will opvu K*pt*mi>*r U at l.eift Lhettoni etreRfts

Fbliadelpbla. Farticolars ftom cucuIxua
Jy7 dtBepift

St. Mathew’s Institute

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
NKAU LOnSVILLE.

Rt. R» V. fsEO. D. CrMMINrt, D. D., Visitor.
KRv. CAKTk.It FaVUK. A. M.. Frlnctpai and Pro

prleior.
Kkv. UKO. M. KVERHART. A. M . Reotcr St.

Jobn*ii. Loulfvlli*. Liaturer oo Naiural Bel*
eiiC*.

T’HIS institution is now thoroughly
reorganlaed and prepared f*. r th* r*ciM t.ou of

pupEa. A full coipe of tcechen *mploy*R for tbe
(11ff*r*rt d*)sartmen in. l*uptU llin!i*d lo tweuty-
live. For luxther parti^ulara apply u>

Rkv. t AKTHK PA«F..
aU> dtfwt8»p|o Bt. Matb*Wa P. O.. Ky.

Vae Wmiber'a Twalr Blilere for i'atxarrk.

FRE.M II COObs.

H. HENNEQfflN & CO.,

Manulhrlurers and Importers,

Haye tuht received tb*lr

rnLL ZMFO&TATZOZr
or

Paris Merinoes, Mous-
seline DeLaines.Veil

Bereges, and
Shawls,

iDi’ludlLg ihe CHOICEST AHsMJr.TMENT *yer
ufleredio Auttrlca.of New .*na

Rich Paris Broche Cashmere
jb:q:uA.'W'IjS,

Of all grad*«.

LONt. AND guCAKK OPEN CKNTEK AND
A OALLKRIK.

A ao PLAIN BLACK THIBLr .SU AWI/i.

Tb*ee mil of their own make and 1*-^. gas,

w ill be Oiler? d at tbe lowest market pric*^

342 Broadway, N. T.
a^d4

JOB PRINTING
OF KVBhV KIND AT TUS

JODMAL JOB OFFICE.

No. Ill West Kieen st.

fataloinies, Pamphlris, fards, Bills,

aud iirculars.

For OoaancDptlOB. Cbroate ORO«ko, Catarrh.

BzoRf bitia, aud Debility from any Dtaenee. It le a

«ato,agr**abiRaaDd reUable tRiilc. In all KidaRp

and Bladder trokblee it will be loud baaedclaL

My fkmooa Bl ttere. *tle conlbu t.

In all (he cooniry ar* the beat

;

Tb*y bay* ao rlyal Car or n*ar.

lu all our tpactoua hemlApbero.

I’m enie tbeir fortanate eoacoctor

fia»eay*d znocr llyeetbao any doctor:

Bo keep theiu ,
fri enda, a pri tvd depoeit.

To htaud at aU times In yoor cloeoi.

VOLCVTART KyiDuicm ae to their otorlt. afUt

two year*' trial, from w*U*knowh ladlea and goto

tlemen.eelectedottl of xuauft* rocetved;

PrwRR Mre. Miller fMewari.
ViCKamcke, Mxee. March lA lsto»

IT. H ITr?r*wv. Jt*?
l»aAR NiM : 1 have need yoor Tonic Bittete tor the

past two year*, aad have been much beaefited
thereby. 1 confidently recommaad tkeia to Par-
Mug aufft riu« from DyupapaiA add liaoeral Osw-

Teatk aod kleyentr. One new eaCieRO of t«ar
fMRis. OR Broadway. iMHweeo (uaneeaih aa*!
ftin*<-mb. iUtaUtr** at k, HorilcdILD*’* baRk-
iRg (tflbe. No. Yd Mala at. aps dtf

L^OK SALfi--2*)0 U»H Tjpo Metal
Jk , Old type* Apply at tkaROtfloa. dtf

rOK SALE—A lot of Old
ipe cheapest wrapping tkat oaa be K*4.jrht.

Ap; .y at taiaofliro myr* Jtf

Very uuly ypor*.
Mbs. MILLER 9TEWaBT(

FrRiu Jb W, 1'rXb Bak.

IT. H. WiUk*r. tfj:
Dka a Sia . Fur oue year preyloon to meeting

yon at (tray son sipr.ar*. laet Aogtist. Ihadhaaa

C**t.mi, I Sard yonr Tonic Bitters free.y, before
my chill day. and I bay* not bad a ebtil hiaca. aad
ba>* eojoy^ uninterrapted good health.
Y JOT aieod, tfc.. J. F. CX)X

t'roM Mra, to. Yt. HreftiRr.

AtIbAHTA, Ua.. Jaaoary.
W. if. WrUk^. M$j.:
I'kAR MR X hereby certify tbat I baae near

Walker's lunic BiUex*. acJ a* a tonic they caa
eot be surpassed. I recoiamrud m> .'^outhara
(fiends to nee tbeiu ; tbey will toyigorate aud gly*
new life. _
K^pectfully. tfc., Mae. A. MKKKXIL

LoriaytLiaB, March M, IMto
W. Ji. tTa'ser. Fej..-
Dx\a Nia Ws bay* need yoor Tonic Bitten

With great sattsfhctlon, and caa recommead them
* r tte. ’ great mrd.j.ual <|*.iaiU«cw, and atsu ee aa
sgreeaDis InyigoraUag beyerage aad enperlor
U.U.U

C. Cbamberiia,
\ e«>e V. Armstroeg.
MUler >iew srt.
Jas. Keuned/,
Wm. Oay

,

Phitlp speed.
K. I*. Po^l
K. U Crump.
URO. D. Freuuco.

£. L. H-Fiuan.
A. J M l bell,
C. J. Walioa.
J. B. Wa.ker.
J. M. I>JR'‘aa,
C. N. WArreo,
Th- aaa >.'‘eie.

O. A. Johnson.
L-itaaifi Ueudersok,

Wm. E. Hugbat.

W 4 i.Kkc*a Tonic Bittbro are knova to th*

Faculty, and are not a ptvont medicxae. aud ar*

ndturted by ewmvu Ftiy4.claaft, M.aiater*, aad

.^tbera,

H. H. n ALKEB, Sole Proprietor,

LsouirvIIIcsb Xvfw

"W.6tLK;EK,’3

COCKTAIL BITTERS
Are oRHttrpaee^d fc." making all kind* of

CXX KTAIIJB AND FLAVO&INO DBINKd.

W.H. WALKER & CO.,

wtolREle Wine and Lipor Eealerr

N*. Vfi Mxsia el., iBoaftsvUle. Ky.

•tf For aal* by all dealer* Rrerywbi r«.

•plft dly

I'ta«* Walker** Tonic BItIrr* fkr Typlioltf
ruer.

ALS AXffZ) rOATZm.
lAcai^ks MtEwan's Edinburg Palo
* V Ale, ptou:

1 .^ i-aek-. k. ik ft. llibbert** Baa* tf Co. Pale Af*
I'lou:

tocsHksILtfO lltbbert's London Port< r, pta;
|

J?ist arrived and r<r «.a.e bv
aJadn J. Jt. DAVfrt tf O') . M Second 4t.

CLARST WZNZl.
•)!7 casks St. Loubos Claret,
fydO •,,! c'aae* Beon* 1 m. l‘*Ue Olart-t

;

la au re aod for am* by
a?;:da J, k, 1 »a VTi| tf CO.. toS . ond it.

rzsrzi WBZSKT.
1 "7 bbls I. Eedinou's jiure Bourlion
Ic? « 1, 1( 1. y.Syr.nnM;

lu bamuel KwaiCs pure Bourbon Whlaky, 8

_^a» J. M. DAVIS tf CO . (n .Sc- nnd s».

rOK 4 ON'«;Rf:ww.
BOYD WINCH !’>TKK is a eaiidM^te foPCon-

gre*4 ircm ti e Filth Diilnct. anbjeci lo a l>emo-
t’ralic Ct'UVfUtluu. IS

W t areaiitborlzeJ btiianniinc* P OUOVKR
HAat'xutdidaie ft r rif-eiecUou to Cougreus m tbU
D.'’rt«.^ iyl 4

1 Y% alhrr's Toni* Rlltera fur laillg«H»f

Men's Fiiriiisliiim GoikIs.

C«'?nimuDlcat1on 4 relative to Job Printing will *•
pruu-ptly aOAwered. Mating prices, tf Address

jorKNtox. JOB orruE.
auftdiaetfwtf LOCIsiVlLLK, KY.

s Tanfc BIKrre lier Chllle.

GEO-PEoWELL^-g
Adyertlsements forwarded toa!l Newspapera.

No advance charged on PoblNben* pHc**.

All leading Ne’A*9paper« kept on file.

Information A4to Coat of A Ivertuicg furnlAbftd.

All Orders receive carefttl attention

laquirlea by Mall auAwered promptly.

Ct mpiete Prlnl«*d Ltote of Newspas»«-rs for sale.

Ppeclal List! prepared for Cuttooieta

Adverti»t menu Written aud NotU'ee seenreO.

Orders fr< ui Bu'dneae M«-n solicited.

RUFER’S.
JUST received at Ilufers’s. fresh

Shell Oj'i?teres,

Tie bm 01 11 .e aeiwou -Fifth ‘root, between

MAlnand Mtarkeu C. C. ItVFEK
a. dif proprietor.

TO THE PIBLU!
Real Estate Ag-ent, Coal ZXeater,

and Collector.

I
WISH to inform tho public that

1 1 iiASrt < 4uimeu>'**d the K*ai tostate Agency
.nd •rolli'ctiiig •ii-.sess and •I'.l give -trlct and
po-rsunal aits-rit.t.rt tesiiv mmI.iswi* ,:itnMied lo ay
rare. I aijt" 'aCep •.?» ‘land tbe very n-st qcaitty of
Fttuburg aud outer Co«k. a; IU* '

-s « s-b prioen
vr i-ii .WN.

7. Xtli sL. Op|>oaitR A«l*.i- • AAr'C*- ^OR,

GRIilUliDilOyHSii^
The eld-esiaaUsbed

"Cern FiiiatEE Baa Macurajtjry’’
|

K\ rr b-«fle to p--f *t mt>fR’t,
i

Pr-- |l. or sU kfttsv* ^ jolvier i

la prepared tofartslftb ORAIN irAi K'sof any da-

red -Ue • r quality, ai:d at abort notu.'*. Also

CtJTTON AND PAVkE FLOVH JiAkKaaejity

prlOlrd tty '-rder.

luluriutat.oo prtmpliy tornisL*-! npon appMca-

ucu. w. B. AHTKB tf tO„
Jerd^m as PisauHTRSKt. N w a -- i-y.

\ W alker's TRuIr Biller* Twr hexselrk-

L'iieular. Mill, Mala;,Ginff;,iCrusCiit

a -A. •\7%r ts .
Every saw that .c-avee oar F.;v-*t<>ry IrOi: Tom

I'ereo and paieni Ort'uud. pdrrfp<Ut tme and eveto
and aa>W of r’Jtlorm UNapat by orx pateat ta»-
pMDKium pruceea.

t<f

I - ' tpN «YMf.

i V ^

Sm4
| MANTELS.

Ontnmon abape, •• grod aatheb*«i- Tb* BRW
J-X4ftal.T Colbnm’s Pateng E esnooft been-
retted. We auaraotee they w:u cat t^r eeok
more tl.aa oommoa Atsa, with tom labor to tk#
; hopper.

' fkU>ai'4ata*T«ka 4peetfr
aad peemMewt ewfa ORm

Sd^uaL* 'bae«*r^ oSIh

ci5w Bom ihmrT s ii— fty

toaUorespreea Orr tymim , w«tk fak ympm^
pf aeut to aay addre*R rr (be reoaim rT a iftrRto

;c*ut*«amp. mmm gaaltty^Rf

tor ml*, price to reaweacb et W pR* WRi.n

1 J, M.i a ter i«ac»» »»»«—««
I It r“», B iote aa4 an rrairty te. r»n^
I AtoemRR. so«'h m Irrege^^l*^ ObiRrwcuOR*

! SU wan«.*r. rrtra y
> poRtagR 4iaapa Cauru-w -Them^ » iRRm^R^
tn».a rr*S*««<Ti “‘VlTcESi*

0, CBf1.-.^C OB—aC.B.MTBBa rticB »y aBU p
! “jLc'^rBirsisrrirta. r >•- -—»• •

A. X. IB >1 M- g a ’"‘-‘-'LiaSkta.
Ij'Mly !»*. aTl r4 a.. BBrtar..

'

FALL STYLES P*>-i|PKNTto f>»I It ! 1

LOVISVtLLS ANU KaANKFoaT K. It. 1 o..
^

LuriRVii.i.K. Kv., Au* -*( 8- 1-*'**- y

n''HE Hegulur Anilutil Medina of
-X the stockholder* of this road will '

•-•*1

1

A-

the pTv^Weni’sx ffilre fir the electiou *'f ** * >r'

for »a d roRd, and other husines*. oo
l>l day of >ei)teiuUer. b*twreu the n« if-x oi

ft o'clock A. M. and •*> n.K-k 1 *. n .,.*.KDW D D. HOBB'*. P‘-* *

FISK, CLARK, & FLAGG

58 WHITE STREET, N. Y.
a'l d awg

At the above meeting a vote
fullowlig re*-olntloD. pas-wJ

i ‘S, „ V.?
tl> *• t '4 mmiUee of ihe luoulivlli? and * r-tUtafx.

and I . Kington and Fraitklort It R. i *) *.

Tbat the Kiecutlve Com-nlu toW
on tueuilklotLe lh.ard»o/ Dlrectori >f

vdle aiol Frankfort and of L.'»i »<i *a ao-1

1'rsukl n KaiUoad t ompaoles to 'soOiu i to a V e

ot ili» rilo».kb*»Mer»of tbeir reni.«t'M. e4 mi>an!t-.

it.ta uiii atiou of a change «»f sau*»- f iti* I.'iul' vtlL

tireiDiikti aud L.**lrgton U.sIiroad4. c-mdltlonaJ

u s wits lb* L-ouvlLe aud N k-avllle

i atlr« "d iLroutb the riiy of lAiUisy:!!-*. on a route
-* l»Ta<‘t ry to ihei** i 4>cuvau.v4. pmet-l'-d »uch
.a ge he n a If wiibout c J*' t- *A.i Cooipd J.cW

*'

,dtsepi

H AVIX(t now in our Warcrooma
a large atock of MAKBLK MANT> Us.ROi

brat '»* every Vtaf-ty .jf st .*•• # vd M^rbl also a
*: "k of L.N.XMFLKD I hAJN ait-l sL-tfE

M-VNlFluS. we ;-:iute tb* ar#.itP»n of pAr;'-e
bOtl'!>: * ar t r*pa r .;’g. a* '« e are sa:infte«l we cab
sell any of the above on oeiier mrio* Uiaa tn«y car
be ubiatusd else* here.
We also keep oo hood FE^NT'4 and ORaTEo

and all Caai'ngsbel-.iiglng U. MaateURf the .ateal
ai d improved style*.

MDIDOON,BUUETT,& CO.,

COTTON VARXeS.
rtAA HAGS, as.surtcd sizes, in store

xuid (or sale by
OKO. C HrNTKR tf CO..

Ri.'» dim Ageot* for MauutRct.xrer*.

h-Vtiffir-iB

To YOTZIiRt hAOXZa
ri-O srrest Seminsl Lessee, to ooa-

Bend tor cfrrnlar aad pricmftR EIPPItoCtfFt
tf BAUKW rLl., IstUtahars, rm. Rot* Mrr*
ot turtra. Y'or srIr by prtactpAl Hardware Dorn
exA may*i dly

f^igmoRd url# I

w.th wins. /LRRiavUle ChxuiCRffv Cenrt,
Tfltiai.Hff i

ORAZrr BAOB. i AE-E-' ptT-^ns are hereby notified

OAA HALES, assorted brands, in
'

«o,e|.a4rut«I.l.T < rirt.wll, B« .-u.muaaoiiS.
Ofcu C Hl'NTKR tf CXX.

• -/-*• ?>‘l« 4MONn ORIFF,
Ru: dim Male, bru Third Ru4 Fvarftk MA

^

Lru mU**. Atig. \toTItoU«UX'F.

^ ibat we have mA*R appitcailoe ir said Cmrt
I eeit Nr ft! .**‘1 R>r a ludgtueRt empoww Ing Testa
ntl. wife Rf ?u*mund Uii5. l<< act aa l tra-te wi m
- /-• 'e ^IfXMOND ORirr,
Lru Aug. \toTI,toUAlFF.

r_) torrt^fii S^miDtol lo oom-

ka4 0.041. aad
> sf V Brr«>r. *Rud ftft crRta IR W.kLEJlTft

Dl''F>:Nii!iAET. LoRtoviito, ERRiR-oy.
Bb4 IBB T.BW B»p»l.Br* ta tate

tlBllj, ,*«.rBl» Bltartni Cteta “V
arrt ot a ptiaata aa e*BM*aU^ ***.-**?

BlBBlraoMta wit* BB, o4 to# bU».*I» twT!T!5^ta
Ui. •»». Oy M.-lortB« fccBBta aa BaB»*.«t*J^P
naMi.BC »r CBM. *U1 iBMtT, particataiBtej^

1 *w rMBra SBll, MStaus aaatd luucaM
W# B'.M a»»* B v«n» C.Bta, WBlB*W*J.taB»
tea to permoRWRUy cofR Tmncoeolo iR Bar
TkR Etoctr^Ma«RMlR PmvRwrivR- T*ma
law m itmtt tkexr otfapringCRRlRCtoaRAtoAmk^M

^

pMDpklRt CORtRiRingROgrmyfBRRkad B

0# tk* Rkov* pCRV*Rtlv* Wtik RR ftitoRf

Tmaaimmi, LaalaTilta Ky iStSSJ

Zavalid Tomag XOmm, ^

Yl' BY MO*r ta* .wU .floats ta M4V-a»*»>*^
»> SBBV IBB rtui* will earn
BlBlB .BBBKtaB te. • *. TO* • *!?
OBB*. CBBIBIBB IbU IsIWm.UaB. Wtta—> I

At maik taamaaaaa. tarianmamainaa^om
ti.U*AyuM».»Moat9aauaa*,cy sam “• d



HENDRICKS.

Second Great Speech

by the Indiana

Senator.

Statesmans View

the Political Sit-

uation.

Sontbrrn ajuiy; other* who wer* on-! rcuntry )« ito»t prr-j'i.; ^ and .'avurablo, yenr com. Rut w.ieu j'ou e»tbi>Ure-

ia ruaniDK tt* Uockada. carrying
j
1 know tboroare tbo«« who take gloomy gro gOTornment* In th* Houth and negro

in tr.nniUon* oTwar and medicine to the I views of what U calUd the work of re- control over Southern lands, then you cut

HuJ the Btill Couimandln'; General wh >

receivee eighteen thousand dollars a year
further objection to it. I ana now volnn
tarily, eheerlully, anxionaly the Dia ie>

pay. And thU ia the man that on horaa- cratic candidate for Governor of the Slate

(L* ni'w»r!B*'iir«iv'* and one who^ pardoned I cooetrnction, but to me the uroepect yooratll oC from that market. I>ack repreecnta the party that wants to of Indiaoa. [Great applauee.]

-- t-j.i- Xj Mkl to have been one of I aeeuia hiahlv encouraginz The war Uave yon stopped to reflect? Xew I'ing- put him in power, that under the I a^k the votee of the p^ple of Qiiimn

the^enj^'ofAnderaonvllle prison. terminal suddenly, and the eubmlaelon land U a manufacturing country with a of the war-horae tue rights and pri.-ll-

W hyw these n-en pardoned with the on the pert of the Sontbem States has eteril* eoll, but with the etreams leaping . gra of the iieople may 1^ ground to p>w- .0 s«e ladlcaiiB^ rebuk^ In the next

hl^^pp rg fr.»m uletr Angera’ ends, I been more complete than I bad ex* onlfrom tiie hills and the moantain sides der. We don t proMse to have it, Oea- I owans* a

with the OK^ II dripping from their * ptetod «»v©ryvhere. icuDi*«hiug fHoilUU* for eral Giant ought to be rewarded» and party has plac«Hl in my bande Ua

ekilrtaT Northern blood, Indiana blood—
1

Thatwaa tha ooccurrant teatlmony at maimfactnrlo>; purpoaea. The Southern I at got a very b^dsouie office now.
•*Why la it that Uiey are pardoned and re- the time, ard Oeneral Grant In hi« re* States produce rioe, cotton andtobacoo; worth |i7,0C0 or fIH.OCO a year. te^he nghtaof the p^ple, the rlghla of

alortd to political powwr?” Why la it i port to the Pr«n!dent of the United SiaLea, ard here In the North we oome In oompa- How much do you auppow the army
^

*^** »,?*“:
“

tbet ell dieebiimee tor Uking any ofB we
|
which report Charles Sumner oharacler- lillon with n.liher. We produce all tbet c»t*T Grant’, last re^rt eaya the «my

,

from the Presidency down have be.n re- l,(d in the Senate aa a “whitewaahed re- men want to eat ; and we went to aell thia a U?ly-Blx Oioueand etroag. S^r^ om «

sna s. :r Sfra;:v.'«o

HMDS KENDALL.

WhTiW these n-en pardonU with the
j
on the pert of the '^atbem States has eteril* soil, but with the etreams leaping

|
. gea oftheireople may be ground to p>w- to s«e ladlcaiiB^ rebuk^ In the next

^^pp rg fr.»m ulatr Angers’ ends, I been more complete than I bad ex* out from tiie hilla and the moantam siJee . aer. We don t proMse to have it, Oea- I owans* a

eau eia^ tot 11 Hrinnifi* tmm ihMP t avAr««hArA. inminhiuii fauilUbi fur I eral Giant out^ht to be rewarded, and b« guat party has placed in my baude Ua

fhey den.oti all rap .-isnl* to nmou, peace, and pfue-
allon to ice Sonthem pMp'.e In Con.;raai, peilty, without ' fnitker reeort to
when, in their unqueatioued privilege to prvscription or the sword. These

blood dripp rg from tbair Angers’ ends, I been more complete than I bad ex*
with the biiXMl at II dripping from their ptiSed.''

aiilrtaT Northern blooa, Indiana blood— |
Ttaatwaa the ooccurrent teetimony at

-to'byte it tkai they are pirdoned andre- the time, ard General Grant In hie re*

atorrd to political power?” Why 1* it I port to the President of the United States,
that all diabilltiea tor taking anyoffiwa

j
which report Charles Sumner oharacter-

Irom th* Presidency down have be»n re- ic(d in the Senate aa a “whitewashed re-

moved by special act of Oongreaa from ! port of the Bonth,*' esM that the eondi-
tbrs* mao, the very leudem in the reltei-

,
th>n of society In the South was very fa-

lionT It Is not beoause they love the
|
vorable to a complete restoration of re-

CoDsUtotkNi end the flag more than ! laiioos,aDd then when the work was done,
olbeca in the South, or that they obeyed

,
when there was good feviiug down there,

____ Judge of the •lUaliflcUione of their ewu view* com* from on* who warned the
membera, they 1^ lbs powsr to exclude South sgainat Mceaelon aa the roed to

liowo tX Ono /\f
*11 i“*™tera elect who h^ taken part in rum, but ia vain; from one who warned

>!(>'> t'l unc 01 IrPIlClal theiebeUlon.or weredUiojal tothegov. .u- ...

T- -i > /V 1 •
einment. They will aak why they sue- the counasls of a few leaders who wera

.S (lillinilif till 1“ **,“ '''•^**««n. «*» wore#, ia anpport of taa
1 eaceful SUtea, auhiuudog the people war tor the Vnicn, ba: la vain: from on*
thereof to a military daepotUm, wb«u th*

|

who thinks he ates the fatal resu'.u of
Oonaiitution expretaly forbids tha sue- . peialstenes la radical rtcatstmetioa m
pension of that writ, except “In cases of

|

diatiactly as ha foresaw the raauiia of se-
reLvUiua or Invasion,’’ sad then ualv

i
ccaaioa, and tho eChets of XlemcirnUe

when “the public safrty ma\ requited?’’ policy luring the w.r; from one wha
They will ask why, whtn there wa.. no

|
wants nothing from hia government bnl

t^aUlution MdTS* flaTmor* than I ul^ajSdU^,^^^ and sugar crops. They wilMet the plant millions tor one ' year--nearly twenty tlon and the Union oflhese Met^^^

in the South, or th« they obeyed
,
wb7?U^?e gooTtec-iUig down there, audtheorarge ripen with their spontv millions more than it t<wk to

haU nSt tSdu^^^^
tihA Iaw ImHap LkAD oth»ra * bat It is b»> wKd*n *Kd»PA m-a/ hArmonv between the neoiit nrowth. but aa for them and their whole eoyarmuent in the time of Buen- it etaU not trail in tne uusi

•/,
enort

mai: "io^e rlii^ . ^lidren fomUr, they don’t propose to anan! \Nearly two thou^nd dollars to a o^u.»re wUl enab^ m^^ up dur-
oane* they have gone into the radical two sections, when this Cnion was once
party, and they ar* now lighting for mere being clcsed up, why was il that
cegfo snprema^. .Applanae, and cries tbsfe relations were broken np and strife

of “Tbal’**o.’’]|
I
commenced again? I will tell you why.

THX DEMAiworaa or THU socTH. • WHAT -osonnas nnsi.tfiPED.

And when they tell yon that the uemo- I .lust then Congreee met—this radical

ats are trying to restore red-handed Congreaa, this curse that baa hroaght so

AFRTCAS HOME IM.STTTfTIOXS.

I am not speaking upon my ownjudg-
m«nt;Iam sneaking from history, the

man, nearly twenty iiillltons to a regi-

ment ! More th»n it took to support Na-
poleon’s army to a man, when be fought

lug the smoke and the conflict of this
grtwt r>ulit<cal strife, [.\pplause 1

1 have seived the people of Indiana to

Jack.smi s Cabiiiut ou

tlie Situation.

HICKORY SENSE.

Straight-out, Old-fashioned

Democratic Doctrine,

rssUtance to the dvU courts, the citizens
,

to he protected and let alone; from one
of ten Htatee have teen auhjacted to mill- who must soon he aummoiMd tefor* hia
tary trlbansOa, la vioUtloa of poaitise

|
Maker to acooual for tbemannar in wMch

law, and the moat sacred prlnciplca of i he has diaeharged hia dmiae to hia
free government? Ihey wilt ssA why so uls country, ard bis fal.os -men.
uiauy littl* StaUa have l>Mn oaxveU out .Va ever, a Jackson Damocrat,many hula StaUa have been oaxveU out
of the Western wilderness; why the

all Knrore, and more than it took to sup- H * heat of my ability In the .Senate for

port the Kngllsh army when they fought these live year*. 1 exercised the best

I crate are trying to restore red-handed

I
relels to power, you ask them who passed inn<% woe njKMi this land, Ibis curse that

Tko Icciioc nf th® PamnaifrTI ' y*f been naaeed, restoring men to polIU- blessing that C.mgreea met. Congress
I ne ISSUco 01 me U»alll[f<llgM oalpower, and forgiving their participa- said, “W* know that you have complied

frr\m tkz> QfnnH-nnlnt nf i uo« in the rebelli-m, and enabtiag them wUb the demsndi of the North, that you
llUlli IIIC Olaliu ^uiiit wi

^
to hold office. If they would aelect the have renounced slavery, that you have

Ronenn IlicfirP anH beat men »n the south. 1 wi.old here no repudiated the Sontbem debt and a right
nCaoUflf JUollt/Oj»llU

^ obJacliOB to such a bill a* this, bnt they to ac<wde, and that la all that the men of

Humsn'tv ‘ aeUct U>e meauaat dogs there. Laugh- the North demand of yon; but we have
iiuiiiuiiivja

ai me demands to make; we have crndl-

ocets between forty and flity dollars a
jear, and hie hard tack don’t cost muc'i wbh b ia the only relurn that an hciiora-

Mt FcUAW-crnzaxKi; I ragtet that I

•m to such poor condition that I cannot
expect to be beard bv all of this great

crowd of people to My. Speeking to

large aaaentbliac in the open air from day

to boM office. If they woold select the

beat men in tbe Sooth. 1 wo:ald have no
objectiM tosuA a bill aa tbi*. bnt they
aeUct tbe meaueat dogs there. Laugh-
t^r

'

to bat eort of men waa it in tbe South
that oemmenoad tbU rebellion, and made
sperebr-s to tbe yoong men of the Noutb,
and >-aid to them, “Ibese abolitionists of

tlie North are trying to take ynurnly; ,rs

from yon, and they are trying t. restric

yen from tbe Terrttoriee ; w e are bound
in light that slavery shall be allowed in

more. It don't go to the soldier. Itmuu be man . an make to a great aud geuerous

go Bomewhere. Somebody has Iwsu get- peoj le; I will fry faithfully to discharge

TLe following eb’e and iuterestlng let-
,i."e ,xer, :ee < f thia u.^d pow^^^^

ter waa read at tbe grand Gemocratio .vtiy male negro In tie Sou ’h, twenty-
jubilee Id Wa.biugton on the Hist Irutant. ore y *» r* of age, taa been made a vote*.
It baa the old bugle sound mat oa'-e mnltiludea of white men dUfran-
rouaed the country ;

c. iazd ; why. by c pert .'•cfo la w., they

Preeident has been Impeached, and the
Suprf Ui€ Court ibraitooAd aod p*raly Z9d jwhy Uougrees baa nsurped tha power to
r.gulate autfrege in Iteatatee; why, In
the * x^rr:^ cf *iiia usurped povrer,
.very male negro In tie Sou ’h, twenty-
ore y *» r* of age, taa been made a voter, I

lue renaiirm, ana onaoiiug lueiii eiiu me uruietiu. ui lu. iu.i. yuu
,, lw.en known If von eo to Africa Into go aomewhere. Bomenoay naa o«9u gei- i-rv., lo, i e.... .ij.

offioa, U they would aelect the have rrnonnred slavery, that you have
I ng rich, and somebody baa been paying the duiiraoMhe posiiiop. f Applause.]

ninlbeSoutb 1 w.u.ld have no ! repudiated the Southern debt and a right
“J , .,‘5,. you have been hel,.lug to pay At tbe conclueicn of Mr. Uendricks’a re*

« to suA a biU a* thi». bnt they to sf.ede. and that la all that the men of £“ ® .‘mer «,re* * I)*‘ v“n this, and you have not l»een gett.ng rich, nu.ikb tbe mactlng sojourned.

Ameanaat dog* there. Laugh- the North demand of you ; but we have fbeytpent |30n.000.000 a year. Vhat rTT”
u o

ai me demanda to make; we have eondi- ^ has been done with it? We have not On the Bl ink.
; of mon we* it la the South < liora

1^
Imp^e for po itlcal purposea and ^lebmting and p^erviug what «ny aattafaotory account of It.

lam IB opVD Air Ironuffi/ lO oglil IU»1 lu , r«iu ItonilArf iiT^n PIvmAiith Ifivlf • tha
U) day Itos, vary m^ entoeblad my : ,be 'ftr^l^, sad w* wUl bring on negroe^ _lhey Interpo^

t^tfli of YJ.rkmwn : Ld the s^niardS

the North demend of yon; but we have Tbry f^ent |30ti.000.000 a fear. Vhat
ai me demands to make; we have cmdi- ^ h»e been done with it? We have not
liora to Imp^e for po itlc.I purposes and any aattafaotory account of It.

J^ndirione-‘*%'iraf“thJV**JUr^^ bad been done in that' land In ^former Ibe judge of your court here, if a com-
rondtiione ti™L they e^bllabej a . You c j Into the camtol at Wa.ih- pleiul i* made against an adminlslrAlor,
Knedmen a Bureau in viol^len of the

and there you will see the nicture ’''*** ieeue a citation for him and bring
epirlt of the Uoiiititulion. They e.lab- .ccounf, and if he is IminU
lielad that government down there,

VyelawIrTlte niaKfo^^ dieLoLeat, Le wiirturn him out. You
and placed the ageuts of

Trenton- there you see the Pilgrima as •“>’ that is right. t\ ell, gentlemen, the
reau between t^®_

thev landed uiin Plymouth ifock; the great Ctmmon PleaeCourtofthlscouatry

routed tbe country

:

KehdallGrkrm, August 2D, IbdS
Alrx, liiUhcr/ord, A’-"/., I'A/iirwion, ite :

ui| 06«'d I ew diaabllitiea utou men who
Lau teen j ardoned by the Presideat; why
they lave removed Ihem for many of the

From the CliicAco Times, !;.!<] lOst.

All recent tLoyen-entsof tbe managers in

atrength awl Im^iwd any v. ilea. Bnt if And thru, se soon aa the war is

yrn wUi give me your attention with such ovi r, in order to aecure the favor of the

quiet as you may M able to prsaerve, I p<liilcal party in |>ower, they sty, “Har-
wiU try to AtMuea some or tbs great tab for the nigger and all hit rightsV’
gneetkiiia that now attract oar atlsnuon; Langhtsr ana applau's

'

to diBcnaa to yoa to-day what la oalM by
j patbiots of i ax Horra.

‘ never “’rofooura* her* not worthy of^ ~"tdence. And thl. ia the cl... of

wer 1* for p.oUtical and partisan purpase*.
of tha Right here I want to say to you that

and laaponatot quaationa.

]WA<rtX>icAi. arrsAM.
Bat batore 1 prooaad to Aat part of my

tea thay are restoring to |>oiitio*l power.
lb* kind of men I respect are the men ol the South, •“d

. ,

in IA South who felt it to A tAlr duty
, .T"*',"

to go into lb# war, fought it aa boaorabls J®"
men, and when the war wa. over laid H‘1’* V*..*!!**
down their anna and aaid, “We aojuleao# Yon
in tA mull of IA war, and we claim for *®'*^‘\**y

our Stole it* aodent government and ita ,

have mad* a oontrad in

.. .ntho-iiv and wa will Ilea aa whlcfa the whits man ha* tbe advantage

thl. Omgrea*. in my ludgment, has the raiace or ino A.rican iving you wiu

icaulledtbe iiitelllgeuce ol the people 8'''* bi. wa le ornaniented with the ekulla

mure iAn any other legislative AJy bl the ^ple that he aiew in Atlle, and

ever darvd to do since tA world Agan. whom he ate up in the has.. That >" tA
Tbev efUblleAd the Fivedmen’e Bureau, fcovernment the negro hu eslab-

and that rests upon tbe doctrine that the
. t .ii ri

negro ia not able to take care of bimaelf. Go to the West India Islands, where,

Tbe agent of that Bureau went into any y“™ "IP’ was a pro rperoue

buttle of Yorktowu; and tbe Spaulardi and the people of the Uui*ed tbe UepuHtcan party point t'l the oonclu*
landirg npon tbe coiel of Anieriea. In fetbtts, wLo cor bt lute that j;reat t.\ou ibat tbe purpoae of the leaders tu
tbe Palace of the African King you will have Iseued Ibeir citaUi u to toe radical that party it to inaugurate Mr. tirant in

find bitwaUe ornamented with the ekulU Iradera to the Prcaidential office againet the will of

ol'tbepeople that be eiew in battle, and »c<ourt«. They are neamg ‘n hat have a majority of ibe American people. Toe

Irak Sir I duly itcalved your letter mc>st no-orioua rebeie, and enfcrced tbem
of the I5th Instant, aa chairman of a com* u^onihe lees guilty; and, iioally, why
miltee of a Jackson DeoKwratlc Aaeocl'i- they now prcpcie to deprive even the
tlon. Inviting me to attend at the dedl'w- Lvgro i as we<l as tbe wbiUaln tbe .Son b
tion of their hall on the evening of Thors- of iha right to vote fo.* FieeiUenlial elec-
day next, and expressing the Allef that UiaT
my atsociation wl;h General J». kson
will enable me “to add to tbe interes. of ,_ ,, ,

thfir answef,

tb« (C as'on,”
‘ *- **® lueationa, and ruany -aorc,

<1... tv. i. the radical liaders can In truth give bat
J a repiy, 1 uave the henor to thank you *k. . i. iid/i iv-r-i-vt,

tot*ii vriiv aw\m v*\ atftoto fvxw wAwa msM waw' ^ on® ar aw®r, ftoo that ia^“ i .. 1 N T ^

O

Tn rnyVeclMto?,**^ to Intorm^yoS^th”*
«0''*

my duties elsewlere on that evening, and
* ' --'i*

my dWniUnation,at the age of eeventj- •*-'•*> WHKRaroRB ot i brfa-
ntne years, to mingle in political excite- Tio».

GRANT.

His Generalship Ven-

tilated.

HOT SHOT,
lur IK A.-i^WEr,

I

Toellllese lueatlona, and tuaoy -aorc, i,Tr i .. i n *« •.*
le radkul haaera can In truth give bat ‘ V 0lUDtG6r o” BclttCrV Still
learawer, and that is-“Wi: ISTU.ND n, .

1> KKKP FUSSK&.SION Ob TUK GOV- rlayiOg Oil Him .

that he aiew m Atlle, and sci-ourts. ir.ey areeaxmg >>nat iiave a ma|orlly of the American people. Toe
upintbe feast. That lathe yon cone with the ?-l,2uO,C(W,Ow_tbat you (iiafranrhlsement of so large n majority
irnment the negro hA eatub- t-ollecUd from tbe p-eople? to hat have of white men as to give tbe political pow-
luself, yon done with the fiOO.OoO.UCO a year that «.r in the Southern States to Kihioplana
Vest India Islands, where, yen have spent of the people’s money ?’ end carpet-baggers waa the lirat bold
»go, there was a prorperona Hoyou recollect what a fuss lh*'re was movement in tost direction.

orgumeol, I will aak yoor aUeation men, and when tA war was over laid

halaav while I reply to aoBi*d«iMigagic<l . down their arms and aaid, “toe aoiuleao*
appaAs tAt SI* maA to tA people by ' in tA result of tA war, and we claim for

«ar oppoosata wbaa tAy wish to avoid our Stole its ancient government and ita

the great laaaaa of tA Ay: and lA first aimieut Bntbo;ity, and ar* will Uveas
tAt I will sail yoor attaotloa to 1* this

|
faithful etir.eos under the Conatitation

mi went Into anv Ihiity yAie ago, there was a proiperona I'o you rtcoii^ wn«i a mas in< re waa movement in that direction.

^ anevro made . trade; where there waa much to buy and raired in Mr. Bochanan’s admlnistra- lA act declaring that the electoral

V. work or far a much U) aell. Then those rich lands were Ut n, one year, Lecause a military force voles of Virginia, Mi-sslesippi, and TexH.

II* man tiiat ran. Under the ocntrol Of the white man. The was tent ont to I tab to kwp the Mor- abould not I >e counted was intended for

my dWniUnation,at the age of eeventj. WHKRsroR* ot i brfa-
ntne years, to mingle in political excite- Tio».

mints, forbid an acceptance of your kind to’e feared the jjeople of the MoutArn
ibVitatioB. But racognizlr.g tA duty of Hteies would voce agaiuat ua it they were
every living man to do what be can to lutfeted to remain in the Union, and for
reive i'ia country in times of danger, I that reason aloue we practically tin ust
have no Asltatlon in communicsting to them out. to*e knew they would still

yt II and your areedatiou the views I eu- vote against us if allowed to come in on
terlain upon tbe lesuee involved in lA
elertlone of this year.

THB C.tNniD.tTlW.

tbe bufeisuf tbe Conr.titutl<in, and for that
tes'on w e bad to legUl.ite ''oultlJe of :h«

SflTIJl.M; REVIEW.

In a loimer paper, written to suAtau-

uegroet ma.ssacred the white IAn : some mcna and Uielr wlvM In order under t^he j^at and for no other purpose. IVhat
escaped, but th* lands were left under the !»« of tbe l-nlted States? -Vud that diUerenoe could it make oom-erulng Ihe

. * . , - ^ J _ vial* Mr. Kimlianan trt aiinnnr. .Ka t*av. .1 _i_v*

t’onsiltoli n,” aeaume the power to regu- tia'e my charge of dlaicgenuoAneas an 1
late luflrrtge, enmuebu* tA negroes, evssiocs in tA report of Llentanant Oea

Ya are told hers la In- and tA law.” [CAersyopooitioa; Ya ar* told hers la In-
^na w* are oot Intaraated in tA quas-
ttaa ol negro aufiiag* A tA Sooth, and
tArador* it la not worth wrhil* for yon to

downtAlr arms and aaid, “to e acvjuleao* ” control of negroes, and from that day to >>»? Mr, Buchanan, to support the gov- ataumed right of Congreea to deny to
IntAieeull oflA war, aito weclaiiB tor f ' Una tbe Weet India Island* have had ertment in all its r-'»»«‘'‘elon» »t home thi *• Htatca lepreeenlatlon in the Senate
.air Stole tuanrient government and iu

, ^^Sfeh tA wWU man nothing to^U, aiidTof course, nothing to •*’‘1 -broad, aj^nt A large uouee of KepieecntaUve. whether
aueieut amA-lty, and ^ will buy. The white sails of oommeree have sum. It seemed to me then but now they ib. ir electoral votes were counle.1 or not?
faithful ctiri^ under the fjinatitution « 7°”- “ «•“

noi flapped Aa‘o*t her ehorea since the in a year, over and above the n- u baa not even been pretended. In any
and tA law." [CA^.’ And 1 lAgto :

*“ty^ Vf U^ Kto Ig^^^^^ while Vic# ^cd to control the land. on the jjuUlc debt, fJ2H,.X)O,U00 quarter, that It could make any dlff.r-
lee tA day whcA all men wA oAy the ^ . . w
law and Aw to the flag, from tA fakea * "“‘*-

of tA North to lA gultoWf tA South.from
|

for the stu; lii y of tA negro.

tb« vtlAfitir totb# P*i’iAo.®b&Lib® reniorod i

year, mid

sum. It seemed to me then, but now they (h. ir electoral votes were counle<l or not?
sperd in a year, over and aAve the in- n j^aa not even been pretended, in any
teiest on tbe public debt, fJ2H,<X)O,U00 quarter, that It could make any differ-
more than Mr. Buchanan 8Ant for every jnee. fortainly It ooulJ not. If It had
purpose of government. What bae be- been an pjk>8^ probable that (hose States
eqae of it? I think the Freedmen a Bit- wculd Cast their electoral votes for Mr.

troabla yoor baads aboat tt. Do yA tA .VUantlc totA r*c'ific,sbaliA restored
thli.k w T J>o yon think waste aot in- to cUisecahip, to friendship, to kindness,
teeeelad la <A qaeatioa of snfirags wAr- to devotion te tA common cause ot tbs
ever h is to A exercieed in tA UmteJ

,
oraiuiry. [Great applause, and - ries ol

8tM«sr Do yew not know tAt a iA - ‘-tiood.”)
Aoond Tueaday te November the S3B,o<ij . Tbto.ue»t ^er*«‘ ” n»»je M the

TOMS* of Indiana wLica zo ih- r-“- —*« jiri 'uTIim of tA peupi* la th* msauMt of
«aai lUasr h>u«( «ir trtoJSimA and Vlas- ail. What do you think it ia? They tall

Do you want that state of things ia the tnan mr. uacnanan SAni ror every

utbem Statee” No. You want a prov
|

Pu^ff govfrptnsA. What has be-

irc us, Appy, rich people, who will be I
toae of it? I think the Freedmen a B*.l-

Scutbem States* No. Youwanta prov
fere us, Appy, rich people, who will be
able to buy ail that you have gut to aell.

Then, gecUemen, It you waut this

Union restored, if you want harmony, if

re'au lock eome.
A CUANOE MREDED,

wculd Cast their electoral votes for Mr.
Grant, no Jacobin in the whole list would
have thoueht of denying tboir light to

7nTr^, nf ' ih» cWn *notS« art of UuiOD restored, if you want harmony, if Don’t you think, gentlemen, we had vote for fresidem, or coulvl have been
liFf®** mppiauae, ana - r es 0I i

csntrol of Slate you want peace, if you want prosperity, I letter change thia? To keep the people A«uaded by any argument to favor so

1 ink* male to the government* with tA capacity to lay th* challange your vote for tbe Democratic of tbe South down we have been Huppurt- outiageous a propoeition. It waa simply ,

ol* '%io* M tSepMPi* ia the meauMt of ff-nn<J«t>OD*ofgovernmentandtobaild up P-^ty, and consetvillve cause. [Cbeera.] ing five standing armies in tbe S-outb. and only the Allef that they would vote

lU. What do yuu think it is? They tell
te'i'tuti 'na under which tbe people may result or kadi. -At. RUI.K, I>t us call them home, and let the people for Mr. Se-ymour that caused the leaders I

rrwndeat? mod do yA aot knowtbal a yoii IAt tA poor man baa no Uxm to Jive end proe per. The same negro that If you want dUcord, If yon want revo-
®nwmo«KOV'ara by their own wilL Let In the party to say their votes should not

thataauD* Ay.tetASAlAtB Smtes, un- pay, and tArefnre A need not Irrable
der tA rteoaietmeUen policy of Ooogrew, bla bead or open hia mAtb ab.wt It. It

poo .009 nagroaa will cast the same ballot ia a deceptton by wAch certain men seek
tot I'leakSA* sad Vioe-PrssidentT I do to gat Imo Congress. Before I left Evans-

pay, and tAreffwe A need not trrable ^ ngreaa Bays ia not competent to make
hie bead or open bia mAtb ab.wt It. It

' • contract »or a month’s work ii comA-

net mean tA seme beliot tbet Indiana
wUl oael te regaiU to tA dba tAp want
to ebet, tor Indiana ia going tor Aym.wr

vili* this m >ming 1 saw tA radical pa-
per tAre. 1 1 gave an aooAnt of a apseeb
tAt Ueoural Veatcb made there last

wd Blair [applanee], and tbee* nggroe* nigbt, moa all be talked aboat waa that

are going ri^t tA otAr way this lime.
. lA poor man paid no tax**; and be ex-

Yoor famlot, joor whit* ballol in indl-
.
peettd to get their vote* and go to Con-

aA. will be coveted by two aA a Alf ' greas upon that alone. He didn’t say
sell ni ADote opA tn* same Abject; whetherA was In favar of making tA

rricht tA otAr way this time.
. lA poor man

lot, joor whit* ballol in Indl-
.
peettd to get i

d yet yA are told yA are dot Inter-

Aied te tA queetiA of negro AlTrage in wbeiAr tbeie sAnkl A equality of taxa-
tA tMoth. tlA, but lust that tA poor mao pah! no

WAV THS wan wag pob. *
texes, aca A was te fovor of that.

TA are told alao that wUdiaie aAuld IL
vole ae thev 9sogbt. Now that le a been- have property in oriter to A rnioeed to

tlfal expreeston that tAy ooMider as of “* **
i* °i°"

tltf An^wtMt tUnae thev aev and I ac-
* America. A man doc t vote in

Utepropo^A. I Ay ’the BOldIto
the United merely beAuee he owns

ahnnH rotr m A Aoold vote rvoiorty. He doe* not participate jn tA
SmtAt tof-flUh A^iht. If A tougbt l

tea»*«em®nt of tA government merely

IA noth^. UWB A e^ld vote tor^h- ' P»?P«v»y- 1‘ because

toi. ^ogfiter
;

If a* fought for some- *

tnsic. let hun vote tor lAtsoatotblug. If rrcolkct Fianklins illustration ol

tee eol^r, mom «R-< A haa returned property qoaUficaUon. A man must
botee, lAA hh mtieiA ia tA field

I

^ worth two hundred and fifty dollars

wbotArAwas in favor of making tA
AndAiAr poj taxes or not—net a word
wbeiAr there sAnkl A equality of taxa-
tlA, but lust that tA poor mao paid no
texes, aca A waa te Uvor of that.
GAtiemcii, in Uoglaod a voter must

Avs property in ordvr to A allueed to

tent to A a lagislator and State-maker,
acd iaw-givsr to all the land. [Angb-
•er

. And yon are told tAt this ia right,
that it is guod government. I tell yon
that it Is destruction, and it la your duty
os freemen of tA land to see tli a this
at untry sAll not A destroyed.

[
A voice—‘'_We’ll tell them so In NovemAr.’’]

Yis, it ia going to A told in Novem-
ber. TA maebiuery la going to baturoed
Ackward, and w# ar* going, after No-
veinAr, to commeooe new. Tbings have
been going on In *h* coarse of •TA.tn-j.

Intkn and civil w.^ brought upon us ““ *?•” *>*•

again, tAn vote for the radical party, 7'* “f
w^lch to-day. I lay to yon through iti

leaders In Congreaa, would rather hav* f - ^
’ ‘®‘““boll8h the mill-

revolution than to give up the offlcaa and
*^i**»*^?h’

law back again.

tA money- Aga ol tbe nation, .“riiat’e
®

ua lake the military man out of hia seat, A couutid.
a»d put tbe judge back again ; let ua turn Ybe anggestiona from tbe Jacobin direc-
the court martial out of their court, and lory, or “Congreeaional Republican Corn-
put the Jury there; let ns abolish the mill- iniiiee,’’ In Waablugton, to toe black-
tary dtcree, uqd put Ihe law back again, and-tan legislatureH, that they, and not
Just let the people govern themselves; the people in the Southern Mtates, should

sr>.”l If you allow tA radicsla to carry

W^AAd^acd^strlfe blame a"^- much. Why, back lu the R waa eaua^ by apprehensions lu the

bodv but vourselve* ’ We want harm^ Mnies of John (Julccy Adame, it only coet Jecobln mind to which recent Informa-^ we warn n«ce^ that we mav A™ thirteen milMoii dollars to c^rry on tlon from the Routbern States hai given

^l’d7 ^ZiLr1X m'i!dD
Ibe government; in the time of Andrew rkF-appiebenalona that, after afi the

DtJs7wb rad^l nartoTa^ to me aAut J- kson it only coat twRity millioa dol- ilmeei>ent, and efforts exhausted, and

let them make tbelr own laws, according appoint tbe I'reeideiitlal electors, waa
to the (entiments of the fathers, and it another move toward the same object.

to comment new. Tbio« have p«.,ce? It waa bnt a wtok Afore tbe ad-
1^ going on In the course -f T».tn:c-

j, urnment of Congress, at a night Aa-We caMA afford to tjon of tbe Anate^hat they paSeeJ the

/'**fK**^'
’ men bill dlirtrlbuting among tbe people of the

Dc.es this radical party talk to me aAut
lars; but now It baa gone up to three aindea employed, and public revenue
hundred milliuna, and it you don’t stop (quandered, to reconstruct the Southern
It ycu are iiiined.

THE RXAl. FNKXIEROP THE TOMDIIOLOBR.
They bay the bondkolder ie in danger

r*-,!-.- — I *U - m tuv Ol I.UV *f IIU BXV J UJ UOVVriBU lUg (UK UKOp.* HO

•SIoSr end of my thumb. The*, rifle# were to be they cannot pay off their debt. We say,

rrVifn • **il.*’
^^**0 dietiituted by the governments of the hrirg the army home; let us cill back

^ “®7 “'at. Tue voting negroes end caVpet-baggers thatAudboldera are In danger from the men bacoAen elevated with 5o much trou’flewho ate impoverlsbmg the peqp.e m that to the station of rnlinR c'ara. from ao-

are Kiue nDllcmen who aay t^y o«n*t states to such peraona as they esteemei

Ti‘ - '®‘'?*®’ Joy*'- TAy don’t regard you and me as
good to iojal ; we could not have got a gun. Butmix with those reAl fellows. Governor Baker could have decided in

isiatea so that Ihe Jacobin party could
count their votes in Oongrese and in tbe
Prcbidential election, their scheme will
fall unless they can prevent even tbe

ha\e Aen elevated with so much troa'jle
to the station of ruling c'ass, from ap-
|*<>inting tbe Preeidenllal electors.
Ti e applications of tbe carpet-bagger

Of the men who are candidate. I Arc SL%«Vc&i’n«*whit^‘‘Md imoS!?L'SLu *a
ncghlng to say. It ^.n, to me the du’y ;^V""^\1tuSr:o"7^•!ltu“ 1^^^^ “JLrt 're^rKof every true patriot, in this momentoua makine Pearinv there mivht Iw Home i 7?
crisis, to think only of the great prtncl- [®.
rlts iind rMiiliB iovnlroH \ri\ nrarlAnW.

loour plan X >r ascii rin > our rato.ur;; from thmt, showln« from tbs re-

z^n/airtbaTis meMv^ In Ihe eSn-
Uisirso- pert itstlf that the onlem of tSe Lleutea-

dXus wmsldTr theni^ as ln« to- L'*'

rui.jecuug them
|

»nt uenaral were ench as ooold not hav*oinaies, ccmsicer ineni merely as mstru (q gevert ment of t leir late alavta, w* teen given bv one wA troiv aDoreci ctnl

Sflrol>nSTht«*rMn^^^
to ausAnd the writ be teporunc* ol tbe aeiiuxeS? Pet.^^aneci.Bg intae reauiia. j,beia corpus, and put lA.n all bu*g at th* ontser of lA campaign, f

THE WAR. under m»rtial law. ibe President -Na* Av# to Ag ib* uos nf your colomm
vast majoriiy C.'

L“ nay, anj we ilripp-d ilim ag*in lo prtv# to tA Uni.ed hutee vol*
went into tbe late w.vr for the preaeivi- ' f^ Lia legltima:* powers aa tor aa uni»er«, Other parts of the report,
lion of the Union. The war waa succ*ws- I

could hy legialaiion; and not tlat my cArgs »^**t.st wm welt
/ul.tnd the Uni in was preserved. Tbe

j

(a'iblled with that, r e woatd havers- founded.
rebels everywhere laid down their anna,

(
moved him troin tfllce, but for treason in tm page six cf tA rapert ol Central

and peace waa restored throughout tbe ourownranA. It ws* rumored that tbe Grant, we find Mm vajlcg, in s'eaklng
land. All that waa needed to make that Supreme Ccuit would At aside all our of tie passage of tA Array ot thi* Pjto-
peac* perAtoal waa titate officeri in all legislation ‘outside of lA Conatituuoo,’ mar acrooa lua R tplAn rats 1 regard
the teceding Statas, aworn to support the aud to prevent that we restrictedA i

aria- as a great sucoeea, aa it removed iroia
Constitution of the United titaiee. diction, aCd denounced its memArs. Sad my mind lA moat aerloua appraAnaions
True, every mau who Ad borne arms to relate, our new-fledged voters of lA I bad entertained—that of eruaaing tba

againbt the United States, and every one Boutta must nngratefully eAwed eigne river In tA toce of an a^ve, large, well-
who bad given them aid and comfort,bad, nninUtakable ol a disposiiion to go over api>olnied, and abiy-eommaodad army,
under tbe Consiitntlon and existing lawe, to tA enemy; so, to make sure of th* and Aw so large a train wa* to A cat-
incurred tbe penalties of death and con- votes cf th* lecubalrucled titalM for our rkd through a hostile cjuntry pn>-
tiecalioD. From these penalties they catdidatea next toll, we Ave advuMd treted.’’ I will endeavor to extract from
could be tellevud only by the cona’.Uu- their legislatures, composed cbiedy ol our tAt bentence which is, perAps, not par-
lional pardoning power, or by trial aud minious, to take tbe appointment of elect* kelly conatrned wbat I sappoaa to A
acquittal in the courts. The subject waa ora into Iheir own hands; and aa Virginia, Uraul’a meaning, and diaaact It: lie
exclnsively executive aud jiidlctal, and if teccnatructed, would immediately fol- means, I think, that croaaing aa army
allrgether beyond the rlgbtlul jurisdic- low the example of tA adjoining States— over a river in tA toce of sneb an enemy
tlon of Ibe legislative power. Now, who Maryland and Kentncky—and go for tA as A desciibes is a tsrioua matter, and
does cot know tAt bad the amnesty pruc- l>eu.ocratie ilcket hv an overwhelming lA impediiaant .which his LUipaiisn
Ismatlona of the President Aen allowed majority, we determined to prevent that iikkneae, Julius I'.i Mr, caLad ina ualni,
to have their legal effect and the Southern cataetiopbe, and have decreed uy act of was a Atberaome thing.
Rtffitra Vifi.an rxAVivilttozI in rakrtrarffinivix fivaxtvt- C'nt'iprotttt. ik'niiuK *nnlMt*iA nf Iha Pnnttti. r.teswte A^ai* temva* Um

bates, lAis that his mtasioa la tA fiald
was to fight for nagro supremacy ovar tA
w kfite rac*^ why A him vote tor tAt.

unAr coins law* In order to vote. If he
bappecsd I* own a horse worth tbet

Bnt If tA istnntad Aldter tosla that A T®-'’ b® can Yote, bnl next
toogM for tAOMMUtotioa, for tA Uaion,
tor oAdleoc* to tA law, lor tA nsain-
teaaaee o( tA Uoaotitotion of tA* ooob-
try, than 1st btai vote to aastaih tAt tor
whtob A foogbt. DeyA rsaollecL ipy
enaatrymA, tAt te lbs month of Joiy,

year if tA boras dies A hasn't any
two hnndred asd fifty dollars, andA can’t vote. Franklin aakad wheth-
er it was tA man or the
boro* tAt rsally did vote. [Lvngbter

'

Now, genllsmsn, in this oouAry we ali

11
"“ tfllcisls^r arms and ammunition i^an

Ibe people, it is cheap; Ubspotism ts tbe Fame thing. They mean the enforce-
”^‘7’

1 .1 # u. . ... , ment of olBcial power agalnstths aulhori-TArslano need of fifty-six thousand lycf nnmAr*-ot the miniirity ag.inatmen in the army. Before the war our msjorlty-of might against right
They lu-an the giving of electoral votes ctniA^ling the seceding States to remain

Ifiul, a WAk’ after tA tei^ AlUe of Ycte-lA rieh and tbe ptwr-Acsuae it ia bim.hnngar and poverty, and" leiviiue SI lAn Ainr renenlant in amrit. hn ua d iBuURxn.OorcTfai pMsed a tsaolaUA ;
«be oommon government of u* aU. TA

^ dArtoc Um wsf WAS ^rrieA poor liisn tLst works upoD tb# f atoIi

Afito? tA parpoa. of tewliM that work. In tee machlre shop, ha.
j

dowa Statte, At tor tA nurpoae •* nmeb rWht to apeak of the policy

cf preoerrteg tA Uoioo and ^a- 'b® government and call tA public i

tA oommon government of ua all. TA tAn Aing repentant in spirit, he aaid:

poor man that worA upon tA farm, or 'elurn to my tother’a house where
that works In tee uiachire shop, haa just

tiers is plenty, and to spars.’’ A* th*
*s much right to speak of tbe policy of elanding in bis door, saw
IA government and call tA public eer- 1^1* repentant son returning again-lf taa

- -
- had been a radical what would be have

^ lue people, u is cueap; utspo’.ism is tbe Fame thing. They mean the enforce-
lojal; we could not have got a gun. But coatly. ment of olHrial rower airalnatths Hiithnri.

no von reenlleet fhe whoieeome Governor Bilker could have decided in There la no need of fifty-six thousand ivcf nnmAra-?ot tbe min irttv arainat

iJilutifu^’rtoA'^f "[a K«i“ son?
Kgi^nXnftee'rifltef'TAr-^ to TAy“::*.rn?b7 givlnif^^^^ Xto'ral v§te,

*SJ accoutrements, anLually, acd we will thus save seventy- siJies that should Mr Savmour ror^irA
I*

“*7 overtbe while five milfion dolUrs a year, and that will « mMorttv in

r."U“hfm:irf:‘“‘i iMi.^ Semen “!t‘ voTii^'x™ ‘ ^ is;luey may carry inis ooi, genuemen, **aki;:ioc in favorofpatinotiieb>m>s power of cannon and bayonets. Is simply •

to ”n exprseeion of the eaJe partisan pur^- I

bat do ycu ttaink aAut tbe bonds? jicsi—the purpose to inaugcrata Mr.

S'atf a Aen permitted to reorganize them- Cor.gree*, though ‘onAde of tbe CoAti-
|

On pSA fimr A aaya be croaeed Alow
selvfB nnderoflicera twern tOBupport tbe tuliou’ it may be, that sue, m well u

|
Lc* to turn hie right dank, and Arabs

Constitution of the United States, we Mississippi and Texts, shall have no vote
|
says be cioreed In tA too* ot aa active,

should long ago have had peace and com- at all. VV’e itrinuve tbe diaabllitiea of . large, and well-appoinUd and ably-oom-
paratlve prosperity Ibrougbout our bjr- eviry ‘rfd-Anded reAl’ who will vote I maaded army. Now, neither in a ntiU
deis? Why is it cot ao? our ticket, aA cuforcs tAm upon every

|
i‘a:y or any olAr aenae can both atate-

uai arATiOMa or Tax radical comirxis. whoieema Inciintd to vote B<aiii«t menia A une. aA lA fact that l.OOl)

It la attributable entlrelvto the naorra- »bort, the political power of tA wakcna cresoA A«A ol tA iafanuy

lions of Ct nertit ThatW R® aie determine.! to retain by any anu were not captured provaa thatOrant

adontiM the f^StoUv that
“*»“». 'wh®ther ’tnaiae rid ni' cr. w. In Ib* face ol Lee. Aksln,

hAliifactdestVoyAthe Union;that In
,

^

*

fnl war for the preeervation of tb* Union *'“’*“^*
t! m

hA In fact destroyA the Union; that In „
radicali^^. the offenHive, to do anytWng but caro^

ctniAlling the secediog States to remain f ‘V®
‘“I l®ng">*K® of th#

'
;«R® »'«* ‘»y

in the Union our aruiiea bad in fact rtteftsl leadera. And if yon aak them to|-rot^ii? la net that a rUk which ail

thimu turnout; and that however anx- •^®> R* induce the people of generele incur wuo az# moving with ar-

iob* the Southern people might A to slay i**® •“ »n-Uin them in these open I
a theater of war? It U not uauM.

In or get in. they could not do so without o®'?®*®® upon tA ConatlluHon, and ev- I J
»il* ^k^wudge, to luah a Urge traiuIn or set in, thsy could not do SO without i * u ah . • « - a

BFeeotlng to such condtllons as Congress *'5 pnnapl* ol Republicaa UAity, they
|

»to a boaUla country in AvancS of tA
might preecrlA. If the success of the virtually Mswer, “We Ave a popular

j

irf*Dtrv tro^; and tA effort to maA
war put tA Southern States out of tbe !“*“* »®ldier as cur caudidats forth* cew rules of war aA pnt them la A*®-
UlIcu, would ita failure have kept them I’reatdency. and we expect the people to IR® h.mealf may Ave mad* turn move-
lii? OnlhiaaUuraity wan baaed tne en- r»iac‘P‘e« involvA in

j

** * f'y*
tiro recoMlructlon legislation of Con- admiration of Ihe mao. In addl- temovA hia mind tA most aerloua

grera. They assumed that the se-Atng tion to thU, we Av# powerful argument* *p| rtA^na. Gen. Anks s eaval^
Slates, inelead ol Aing portions of our 'u® cAnge.e, through our or- ®c®® jAved wite

great repu’olic, were altogether foreign, B“i>® «<! orators, u^n tha words r

aud that their people, inelead of Aing co}’rtrhe€ul, *!/»•/ <' lroil:.i to 'te ***'^ escape

repeutantrebela. Were conquered enemies. Ac., Ac, W hat bnt these are th®
j

^^7
Upon these prF’exts they took th^m n*e»o» employed toaecur* the ascendancy .

1“ tA rertrictA iriaogie Mwean tA
out of the tonaUlutional anrervlsion of the radical party in the fall elections? Rep^an acd Kappaoanncck.’’ it te q tit#

shed, and when blood begins tn run In tA an expression of tbe same partisan pur-
icsc—tbe purpose to inaugcrata Mr.

vante to an account aa John Jacob .\ator
lights up

digiiHv, Ad equality oTtA asveral fSatea “• KoimU tiom counter to

t^paAd. aA tAt bsoam* written up- 1 h«t U tA ^oe«Uc anirit

M tt* AteAr tAt went in froai ol tA gov^^nU But it baa f.-en

rtglmaot: that waa tA aestiment that
“Jkad arouA Ar* in Autbern Indiana

that light. 1 am in favor of putting them
out on tbe first notice, the Urat opportu-
nity, acd I think that opportunity U

*1.. -I.. 1.* *!„.x I* I
nsiional crime, and national honor re- oua to A trifled with. They are omens

»n*iii H-ln ftu !r** psj uient of thspublic indebted- of evil that no aonhomorical aubterfiige

TI.H nees in toe utmest g<wd faith to all crAl- can disguise from the people who will
““‘1 ®“ly »®’ pau»e to think. Tbe willof the major-

coxding to the letter, but to the spirit of ity, exprFseid in the lawful way, la tbe
tbe law under which tt waa coutractA.” liigheFt possible law in thia, as In every

that light. 1 am in favor of putting them That Is what tbe Republicans slid at otb»r, lepubllc. To prevent tbe lawful
Cbtcago. They did not say that they exprtSFion of that will, with intent to

1111 uuiuia Buauiuiiy was uaneu lue en- ---r — •

tiro recuAtruction legislation of Can- admiration of Ihe mao. In addl-

greis. They assumed that the eecAtog lion to tola, we Ave powerful arguments

cut of toe constitutional snpervision nf
the cxerative aud judical departments of
tbe government, and subjected them to

1 tbe radical party in tbe fall elcctlOA?
“LXT us HXVB PFXCK.’’

And new, having subjected the white

pcFSil/le to Aagins wAt would Avs bo-
com* of so Urge a train if La* hA eu<-
peclcl tA employ ment of new rule* oftoe nnlimitA l^wer of Uongrese, im- ncen cf the'Hontb by military coercion to

! warfare, and allied onlbs ^iTy^
le^av r7 thim^'to^'A uAe? -A ‘‘>® ^“'‘y emana- inm with his infantry aA thrown our
Uws in exU>nca wAn to^Jr wa! .L“

®"^v'ia* the
j cavairy Acx on tA train, wmA waslaws in exiktence when their crim* wa* right of auffiage thau the women sad

wmiiiitted, tAy passed ez post facto la wa, grown children of th* North, andlA

was Aard at tA noa'h of tA CAOoa
apoa every baUle-fisid: that wu tA
et'lixaeat tAt waarAlA aloax tA has

that the jioor man pay* no taxee, aud,
lArsfore, Aoold 00a* up his mouth
aAut the polllict of tA day. You ar* aol

tleman wasn’t a radical and A he didn’t inCWnA* T irLi* ir
wanud to pay the debt In gold, or that defeat it, la to defy and override that will winiiiiiieu, lAy paasen ex post ftir'oia ws, jj,.f grown children of th* North, andlA

Faftoat •*‘»y to P»7 R lu g«4nbacks. IteeU. It ia treason of the worst cArac- I

imp eg upon them new and unheard-of on by adventurers who seek u> uU them
heaaid They aaid there shall be no repudiation, ter. It la revolution, purs .n4 sltuple. dUabiliiT-a, from which asiAUumenU to itecur. oUic-a aAueuiu. iuaae pieparauun, anu 1«H lue wriiiCE te on tbe wall. Tbe baudwriting Ki..T,i .... wr.-u .nH ...o .i.ki i -I it >k.. > 1... could, accotdlog to their tbeorv and nrac- .i..Ft.a tA rir .t...
clcth A ap.read, for tbe dead ia alive

writing te on the wall. 'The baudwriting the work and pay the debtiays, A It said to JUUhizzar of old, rniy accordina to the letter, but ac-
-«ti^t ^t wa. iAIA along tA Um TrAk pSTtiVi hii; no ' m-n’a A^ lArV wa. a ridl.ii:

Aills*eld ‘ ^ pSor man TAAAr brAAr, you know. tAt waul-

nJ^^^jT***?^****’! '"lo*’ ^*^uV**** doii’t AvTaiiy taxes to pay* ^^uTnewa ®<1 all IA estate for himaelf, he said the
rigbte,digi^y,^*qualUy of toe State. /"y u te new.

i,„,. notcom. Ack. f A-ddUuss and
aoApat’afi. WtaA a glonoo* cause! tz> me it wsdou'L

Mr. UeAr ck* now oroceedA to show

aaain and tha lost la found ’’ Rat in that riVj*’. - * — • u7.» 1
nA only according to the letter, but ac- JacAin Arty, taaistA by bondholders’

!fd mao’. AnteK a rad

I

aI t. cordin/to the.nlrit of thecontrart. What gold. Intend to defeat the wlU of tot ma- I

TAAArbrAAr vou know tAt wauL
^®°r.d wanting, andhla kn^ smote to- in the spirit? Well, tbe DemArata say jciity by fraud and force, and it will

j

tost the spirit lathe letter. The epirlt oj ieed"^ no'^fnrther Al«ical •.rgument to

Aj eAUnotcomeAck. [fipplauae and a . |uXbterl- “a^^^ tAt^Uht 'u® “"I
under which assure a myority for Aymour and Itlair

w^tewte **k» itessMUfiaaw ^ a*^*^® _ ^,.1 R -U iBUgDi®/ J , ilQa lM*l Dl|{Ql tb^boods iBtUH), aud that law provided Ntata in tha ranubllo. Anri I

I.«*t it be geDerally undeiatood that the
|

accordlog to their theory and prac- tlcbee, the radicul loaders sXL. tha couiuiy
kcobin party, aMiated by bondholders*

|
with the cry, ‘ I*ei ua have peace.*’ Ye*,

>ld, intend to defeat the wiU of the tna- I

them; with their reet upon tbe net ki, and their
rity by fraud and force, and it a’ill

j

t“® l^rwident and judldary in- bajoneta at the brea.(i*a of tha white peo-
^(1 no farther nolllical arfirument to di<»led a dlaposUlon to exercise their cm- pWtof the South, ther crv. *' Let ua have

Bow inmnd that the eoldi^ra eboold coma u.-

^

cw Irto IA fie.fi aA figA to roalaAn Ihe'axaa wsi* paid by Uw Ubjjiog

VSe“S^!A‘’mImA‘^ lllXiiration tA articTe of wooUn fooSs, J^’®^ *7* and h.ppinees r.:

tolfia aL/^MAlLd toi m' “*® o®***®®! P^®® ‘>®‘“« 'ixi®®* oanteTbut ‘"'““I '*>® o‘<l bouaehold. b j I say to

fight to aaalaAn
vatAd Oooaliuiuon man. tA real cooenmer. takinx aa an **k around tA table for the first time,

Aj-eAUnotcomeback.^[fipplBuaeand Sid laughter]; “and tAt night™ ^
.

Fuai ooy did Belshazzar’® kingdom departA from
o me back, however, and wAn tiwy all him.’’

need no farther political argument to
aFBure a majority tor Aymour and Itlair

in every Bute in the republic. And

rifLLt Of aumaj^e mau me wouien aeul moving in a *^denee loreet on narrow
h*lf grown children of the North, and led road*,** with only two bridge* by which
ou by adventurern wboae*«k lo uae them

. *o retreat. The next w*ntenca of tha re-
aa luauumenU to aecure officea and port reads thna : “Kirly on the 5th the

the radical loaders liL the couniiy advance corps ihehfUi, Warrea’ai ueC
wliii the cry, Lei ua Lave peace.*’ \e*, »iKi t^ngeg^ the enemy ooiaide hte ea®
with their rest upon the necki, and their > trenchn.eata nnr MIa Kub.’’ The cae*

®i ike brte.k'a ot tba whit* peo- uai reader of thA aenteoc* would eoo-

grsatnHM, unity, aA power.
TAt WAS graA asm. No gran

Annar ever fioatA oat in tA olr.

esDia per yud.

lorned to lA old boueebohl. bj I eay to UnitA StaUa Aa rollectA from tA peo-
yru, ity Auntryrosn, If yon vrou.d baA pie during the last tbres yArs? I will
peace and domestic bappineoa In your uo( c|M.Hk of uAt was spent in the war.

Heiknazzar b Ringuum uepariuu irom for (heir payment iu legal money of tbe there ia no diaguising the fact tAt the
United btaUs, and it deoiarA legal-lead- movemenU and declarations of the Itei-

Are you aware, my countrymen, what p,. gieenAcke toA the lawful money eis iu that Atty clearly Indicate such a
amount of money the government of tbe United States. pUTpcee.

=rcn^?7KThirS^^ ^ejo, the south, they cry,. At u, Av. I ^ude that Granin ,A hur^ to

tioT and”by 't^rolte ^Tiunto^mt^by W«r!7 off ?t tov^^
lOzoiachmeuL Thua DracticallT hM I-et »i» hava Uma aubuiiaaion U> all tha L*#, and ihnt Warran had had thair>od

THE FUNPINQ RILL.

The CoDgraba of tbe Uuited Btatea, be-

He pro'^eeded: The next appeal tAt ccuBtrj\ you moat Aae her inetitutioA (Are were a goc<1 many men that got ifk radical, paaaed a bill to fund the
thiy moke to you ie tAt Democrat* are u;«frn tA virtue* tAt oome down from itch then by plundering the oonntry, but oaiional debt, acd I wish toexplain tAt
m favor of icereoalng taxatioa, and th*rs-

bloofivatrtle tA nam •“PPort ‘ha xovemment? Who passed upeu uaireo, anger ana revenge. It will (be Freedmen’* Bureau took Home; how
over A abovs*^ white mao. von^ wcha bill? It did dsm oaoe, and there !?**• kecauA upon tbcHS evil paasuma mneb It would A * little bard lo tell,

tell low indeed, la tAt tbs iwMa la Av# been twenty mitoona of dollata col- thero c*n be no ijermanent aA beautiful The negroes have Aen fed and clotbA,

whute SOB ooldier* tonrht? Chooa* then off tA lands of IA coantry, paid edifice erected. [Appleuae.] ,nd elected to tbe legislature *nd the

eniciier wfane wn TA ttemnj- jjh ’A p®opl# Of tA UnAd Htatss, and EFFECT OX COMMBAR OF XAOlcxL conventions, dc. It is going on pretty
—I”® xirw uwMmvt-.mKJ i»,« , ,. 1 .. ,«llli„„ ' iv>i ir-k le Tiie s/ii-rn In iknt b... Ti i,,.. n.—n —

tA DexM>ctsM srantA to tax the lands to

nd there-
' R®®ven, lAtead of tA pawloni tAt

onrlanA corns up from IA cavsru of All. If you
IS Uoited ' Ace society upon love, generosity and
said that fo'ltiveneaa, ycu will have it firmly and
) lands to l®®<inf|ly eetabliahA; but If youbaild
lo noased upeu Atred, anger and revenge, it will

let that paaa. to ycu, that you may understaud exactly
B*twrentAlatofJuIv,186.’i, andthelat abat th# rAicals are in favor of. Toey

cf July, IStili, they have'colleclA between paasA the bill and it went to I'resldent

twelve and tbirteen hundred million*. Jobniou just five minutes btfore the A-
What has Aoome of this moAy? Ithlnk jonrnment. The bill provides for taking
(be Freedmen’s Bureau took Home: bow “P ®ll 'A five-twenty Anda—alxteen

Katlical R<4Uiiiate<*.

Br<-konliia wlthoal CUe 11 oat*

From the New Yofk IXeriUtl, list. inst.

upcu Atred, anger and revenge. It will tie Fr^^dme^rBuroMtooFl^me;' h^7 up ®H tbe five-twe£ty bonda-sixteiS dkm v on ?he!^^n\dc^^^^^fell, bscaiM upon thene evil p^teiona mnch It would A a little bard to tell, hundred mUllon. of tfiem-and issuing Ursnt toiSiA no ijermanent aA beautiful The negroes have Aen fed and cloibA, A their stead new Audi, to ruu forty
edifice erected. [Appleuae.] and elected to tb* legisUture and the years, the Interest to A four end a half 7a?s uumUr-**

on llAsuHec taken^ ®*“ awrendancy.' however unoouHiiiu- i outside of tA strong entrenebmenu M
bLdt Ml thri;owero of xo^

®‘*'* «PP"®®‘®®- And If Min. Run, in front o? which tA Army of

lekislative eieOTtive anf ludidal If
of tbelr victima evicc* a dtopoeitisn tA Potomac bA wlnteraU, and tAt b*v-

‘hu* ®o fcrlnttoualy mrt Umm

ay this Colon was iwsaervad In IA war “'® People ot lAiaaa. Twenty millions polk t m the soith.

with all tA rlgbts, digoity, aA eqaality o^lnad in tAt way. Rot hoa_dcoa it affect you? Didn’t you
ot tA Maus UBimpair^ sA Uiat no pi vrA aaid that we were in favor of want tA Southern States to A brought
^tirsl polity ihMifbt cot>hiiibf<1 is thia mno* to ivapport to# intotb# I oioD #i hood tb# wxr clo!*#d

orwDtrr wbteb #b^i br##k mp ibte Cnioa LnlUxI No Democrat. 1 and commercial relatione restored at once,

or make a Unloo of unequal States. Hew ?“ “"LJ® f®®®®
It, Acaug* it i, not

,

In coming np from Eyanaviliel saw your
do TOB #t#iida wy #oldl#r friood. hdob Tb# l#od# #p# #11 t#x#d lor St#t# b##Qtift)l fririOH fto<) tifldt of xtaId w#v-

per cent., to A paid every year in gold;
HF/ii these Auda would A subject to taz-

do yom ataA, my Midler friend, upoa
that great An*?

BEHTOXUia aXMKlA TO povrxfi.

and conmy purpoaas, aA I vriU tell yon
wbat th* Deniocrai* mean wban tbev say

POLU i to THE SOUTH. I well tu tbet way. It As CAl ev,ry oiaa *“^o these Auda would A subject to tax- n?w
—

‘

fdcoa it affect you? Didn’t you I
that stands Afore me some drotiz of “»Uo“®' Purposes and for State .Ma^ho.FU».._:il."

Southern States to A brought sweat, as he Ant over the aaeafa in the 1
utposea. The effect of it would be that “,^*,01

"“

oioD a* soon aa tA war closed ' field. Well, what has been done with the i

every yeM we would have to p»y one tve-t viriiBiu""""
lercial relations restored at once, rest of It? Congress has taken a goA hundred miUlons of dollara in go’d, »n1 oiilo..._

;npfrom Evaneviliel eawyour deal. I don’t mean to aim any crlticiams that would goon for forty years. We |{ii,'o““
—

torma and field* of grain wav- at Judge Nibla k here, for he didn’t get would then taje paid tour ibousind mil- Li ui»ikuii\.'.r.V'.T.'r.'.V.!

anniighi, and I thought hero fcis share. [Laughter ’ Nor I will not lions Interest in gold, and lA principal 'T'eiai

KJOiTOKuia KKXEL* TO POWKS. MVs Want equality of taxation; we want
TA aaxtA emptmodum argnroeat tAt each mu to A7 tekea in profiortlon lo

oesnuiui rarma aoQ neias of grain w*v- at Juage Kioia ic here, for he didn’t get wouiu iLsn caje paia tour mousana mit-
!ng In tbe anniighi, and I thought hero his share. [Laughter ’ Nor I will not lions Interest iu gold, and lA principal
must tea happy pMple, Are must A * Mwak of what tbe Si;nate apent, fori was I

o> the debt—about two thousand mll-
proeperotu people, becaiue God hia bless- ibeie myeell. [Renewed laughter , i lioue—would still A there.

one cve-t Vir»iBii

and oi.io..._ —
IulmnaW® llllio!«_

mil- La ubiiku* ......

nin&l ToUl

7 Mlcblx^n
iV.-Kuakta

l:<| Mionetotffi
4 Iowa
5| ^

tv

l:' North Caroliu*.
^utU Caroltuffi..........

i* maA to tA peopia—not to lAir ju ig- hte aAllty to pay ; in proportioR to his in
mod, not to rsaaoc—la this: ibai the oorae let him pay texes.’’
IfaiuoorBte wtA to restore “red-AnAJ The netiociai Anker A

xation; we want proeperotu people, becaiue God hia bless- . ,
„ , , ., --r-

ich miu to Ay lave* in propiortion to ' ed them aa much *s A can bless any peo- I am only gi ing to ajieak ot wbat tbe And you are asked to say that tAt is tor others, ot conrae, but ventnre to count
la aAllty to pay ; in proportioR to his in- pie. It is a Aamitul climaie down here Heuse cf RepreFentstlves spent—the richt. You areasked loauppiort it. They only theaAve. This estimate, therefore,
>ra* let him pay texes.’’ in .Soutberu Indiana, with (be reliable House that r'laima to A Alter than every tried to get that bill through, but I tbink ia a ooccpseion and admit* tbe failure of
Tbe netionai Anker Apoaits bia AnA sbowtrs to enrich tbe earth ud make it other depiartment ot government, Just the Freeident Aa not aigned it, and I rkdlcallsm in the great Htates that have

Total 1,9

They say “(her* should A no doubt of
Grant carry log at least these.’’ Toey hoA

ikin iuvui bf» UUv- ;t«*i
—

* va . •

laws, and put them out of tA fight every corps m lA *rui>, aoJ con-

psle of clvUizt d and repubUcan iMtltu-
lesson of histort. stdenog tie great dl*P®riiy of tore*. A

ticna? Net, aurely, In the Constitation Hae ai-y luju), worthy to be trusted In ««e »ct^Ure within the Inirenchxneou

Of the United Staler. And if not there, loHicl.fr, read to little of hiMory, or ‘ the Araiy of the Po-

wbat rightful power bad they, beyond etndied human nature ao unprofltably a* ' iM a##n nt to at^k eight

that of any other body of uaurpera not f® believe that the white people of tbe before, and ^bich Uf^t
l>e#ricg tbe title of memliera of Congreaa, South ar# to b# pecidid by being throat byGenuanna and Kiy a te
to It-gUlate over tLeee people at all? The tutofihe pale of the Conatituiion and How atonds

party which haa produced all this wrong, kubjectfd lo the abeolute power of their r v. a*'
usurpation, and oppresaion cilia iteelf lately enoancipated aUvae? IfayeagCHof
Republican, Before, and during the war, opprea^ion made Ireland love Ragland? ^^f**^i/**

froi^ of tbe inlantry,

iia leaders maintained that toe Sontbem ileve oppreeaion »n i maaa»crereoonciied '

eialeshadnot republican goverumaats, ‘A P»il*a to lA Uomination of Ruiwia? ?v
* *

Ucause the negroea Ad no right to vote. Human nature la the same everywhere.
The same men have Joined In tmpoMng Riduced to despair by oppraasion, lA ®°

goverementa upon thoaa States in which oppresFed will riaort to desperate reme- “ ®“
large numArs of white men have no right dies. Nay, where all hope fa lost they p v,

‘

to vete: and yet the«i givernmenta
.

Ire wdl f^otrjuaU upon dMtb ilasif than P-

rate la” to power. That la tA next #p- and upoo (Am A receives tlx per cent

republicau enough for lAm. And these I
^‘ve degraded and dishonored Uvea.

Repnblican leaden have shown their re-
1

gsrd for republican government by tA
scheme lately concocted in Washington,

and rich land aa beautiful and as soon as the President dors anything think It is not a law, and ao you have a biiLerto given it force in tbe nation.
I>®®^ ^ “d* to yoa. After w* show interest in gold, equal to Atween eight frnitfal as that which waa given to the they do not like they pane a lawdepriv- chance lo etrike at the coming election. ]iut what right have they to count even
to you that wear* rigid upon tA suA and nice per cent now upon paper money, Jews in tAoldeu time. IVnat do this i«K him ot tii conatitational power. Strike for the party that is with you. If the Slates they name? They count them
3^ of anaane, that w* ar* right upao (At A Aues upon these depoaito of people want? In the first place they W ell, as they are so very good, let ui see 7' “ think to pay the debt in gold fa your rn the strength of past votes; but this istA subject of taxatlM, Utet w* ar* right iioiida. He Inane It ont at from six to asul good governmeul, wholesome, mild what they have been doing. ThU U ta- inleiest, vote for It; if in gieeubackH, vote a lime in which pMple go completely

ard *ert ont to Aexecu'ed by their tools aicu It U those who hive I>eea raised nn-
iu the South, for tAing even from thee* ,far tbe free institutions of th# United

Will sooner rush upon death ilaeif iban J!’ . if?
live degraded and diataonored Uvea. L^®^ ^ ^®

* dernete. and Afore A bad eoncentral-

,,
"®*

. ..^ , ,
ed, moved on th# two parallel roails laad-

If there A any people in tbe world jog irem bia pooitioa towards Graai’a
waO wlli sot submit lo LopSaCss oppres- ;*tLk, oinsitift hi# iii^r#iM‘*i iu#ii uS st
)*icu it is thos# who hsvs l.*##n rsls^Kl un- Mic# Run by # dlsl#nc# oS ci^bt s#
d#r th# tre^ instUuUocs of th# United » tfcsi.ow r!!€s. Th# b#ttl# luAt is thus

wi**^*i. v.*

”* voter of toe North ask n,, nt Icaccurately deacrib^ tn tA report

^'la IA enb.art A boods, tAt we are twelve per cent, M tAt tA Anker makea
Higkt apoa tA anbj> f of national Anka, from ten to fi teen per 1 enl npon bis cap-
ami you approve U alL Mm* fellow eaya, itaL Heongfat tob* tezed beceue* faU
“W’bat right Av* they to talk ; tAae drpaalt ia largely remnnerativ* to him.
Den-orrau wish to raetoc* rad-haaded How much do you farmers make off
reAla to power;- and tAy think they yoar lands after paying taxes and hiringAve anawered tA whole argnmanf by Isbtr? If you make three per cent, year
seyirg that. Kven upon that tAy are by year yoa are doing well, a"d yon

twelve per cent, m tAt tA Anker mtkee
from ten to fi teen per < enl npon bis cap-
itaL He ongfat to be taxed ueceua* fate

drpaalt ia largely remnnerativ* to him.
uch do you farmers make off vide. Where ie yonr market

waul good governmeul, wholesome, mild wbat they bnt e been doing. TbU U ta-
laws honestly and gently adminfatered !

ken from IA report of the Clerk of the
In tA neit place toey want a reliable

j
House of Representalivei. In IS'il the

market lor all they have to sell. That
j
ezioinFe# of the House of R?preheuiativee Coiigieib bye par: y vote, they luteudFd

IB the cezt bu.'ii.M8 of society 10 pro- a eri tSiS.CaO. That looks ilka a go'id to Fay to the people that these Auda are toI pro- 1
w ere {oeo.OdU. ibat looxs itea a gO'Kl

Shell dPHl, but It don’t include the pay of the

r it. over from one side to tbe other of politi-
When that bill was passed through cal divUiuDa. as we recently saw in Ore-
iigieFb by a party vote, they iuteud-Hl gr.n. From the faot tAt we are reasoning
Fay to toe|«ople that these Auda are to lor such a perlA we sboul'd be very slow

> paid in gdd. t > pri ject the future from tbe pnat. New
Uadical apcHkeia say that the Demo- Ynrk'UnA couutA for Graut, becauae

UB paid in gi ld.
. ,TMr landa after paying taxes and hiring

.
your corn aud asek it, sack yonr wheat, mimbera. It U just tbe expense for fel- Undical apcHkeia say that the Demo- Ynrk'UnA couutA for Graut, becauae

labtr? If you make three per cent, year end Fend it over tA railroad to an Kait- ! lows to wait on them and for Ftstionery I
cists, in tbelr platlorm, have declarA of recent changes; but howcauany man

mtoi X, f nay are false. Wbat reAl baa know U. TAn, if tba forms of ladiona luck to yon to pay you lorVour labor^ary Jiemocrot rsotorsd to poUUcal power : he p tr support tA State g jvernment, let I>o vou think that you can rely upon the
lo Iho2 a teW was pMSMi by Coagreas lA capiial of tA oonntry e upport toe l.aelern market? It won't do. Oarpro-tAt BO maa abould t.ke a sm in foa- United Btatea governmenL But I have cuc’.s are too heavy and too 'julky to lT*ar

gr»*a, or bold ac/ offloe under toe gov- Fpei.t m< re lime on thu aabjtct loan I ' railroad tranajKirtetlon. But here U tbU
rma ent of tA U nited HUA srA bad . inieuded to. ; iHwntiful Ohio river, conn ctiog with tAMy eownarttoa WA tA robaitioa. And TBATaHOULo iig .xsi; erud .

tributaries ol ihe Mias s.ii.pi, with the
thatiB toe law tc^ay. Who baa depart- Bv v'rrxRB. MifsouH, and the Northern MiseiHsiupi.
ad from t^ Who has propoaod to fie- I wish new to aak your at’ention tor ®' •*** river. But what do von

A^lrt^’fram'ft iT^a‘Ve!^T(]rk ‘ •***‘'®» t*>®‘ ‘“•cu®* eome con- ‘ wsbttAre? Why ycu want a proaper-
r. ^ !** _** aWeraiioDt that ought to influeote our ‘ conniry to command the MisateiippiWade

I

yoteaal tA ooming alection. Ta war viyer all along lA Gulf of Mexico, so that

I®,. I fame to a close in April, l-us. Ib Ibos. « -latever you prAuoe that you can spare

TiT ***ra**’^
General G -am. In accepting th* nomiaa- f't'fo yourtelves you may sell to to*l

ern market, and how much profit comes ! and tb* like of that. That waz in ISdI.
buck to you to pay you lor /our labor? ' In If^, the last year, it bad gone up to

the- are In lavt r ot (axing every species
1-1 projierty actorJiug to tu value, iuclu-l-

I>o you tbink that you can reTy upon tbe ] ^7£6,6S0. It whs nearly doubled in those L 8 R' viinmeut AlAh arid other public of the Slates given?
l.aelern market? It won’t do. Oar pro-

j

tour years, and things have not grown any F*-curiti«a. Ucwmanyofthe

FFj that cAngfs ol tha lame tendency
will not drop from Ihe Grant list several

Bieuded to.
I
iieantiful Ohio river, corn ctiog with tA

,tu:TioMi TBATSHOULP iig xei; ERup .
tributaries of the Mias s.ipp,, with the

BV V'rrxRB. MiFSouri, and the NortherL MiseiHsippl,
I wish new to aak your at’ention fjr ®' •*** river. But what do yon
ahlle, that we may diocuaa Mm* con- ‘ fisLtiAre? Why ycu want a prosper-

tour years, and things have not grown any I
F*-curiti«a. Ucwmanyofthe Htates named above

dearer for them since 1m>4. It has not I I wid ?®ad tbe fourth resolution on this ate eo ]>osltively strong in the radical
been more vxjiecsive since 1864 than it

j

lubject ot the Chicago platlorm: “It is (hIiIi that they can A counted upon de-
eakthen. NuS, iur etatiOuery— the liu.e

j
ou>- lo the laAr of the nation tliiit Imxz- sptu* contingency ? Only two—MHasachu-

matterofink, and pens, and paper, and t-on shall A t-quailzed aud reduced as seits aud Maine. These alone are sure.
FciHiors, and | er-kniveH, and fhe like. r:-|idlya8 toe uaiiopal faith will per- Il i.^, however. In the very highest de-
In 1M:4 it amourlei' to t In li?® ;t u.lt.’’ greo probable (bat Grant will carry seven
amounted lo {.. .bi-j. 'ihty hud got to Wbst has th« national faith to d*) with o ber States In the list—RhAs Island,
wiiting juat twice BB mnch during these 1 ’? Ihe national .’aith has not auytbiug

’

feur years as they Ad Afore. to do with taxing your lands. But tbeTT ^ ia o^tofei^n
‘®.

I ram* to a clooe in April, l-os.
ooaveatiea. 1 deal wiob to deny tAt. 1 rt-.M

r MW- fird^d voters th® right to vote for states. I. »t each voter of toe North aak ni< nt Icaccurately deacribed tn tA report
I reaidential elec.ors—a right long exer- bintitelf how he would feel and what A 1 m Um toaa Alf the apace Avoted to^-
cistd by tbe pwiple of every State In the would Jo if an usurping Congress were

^
account* ot tevalry raUa woe

C nlon, except South Carolina, tA mMt m depriv* him ot the right* of* free- ’n. ughlonty Lee, and nowhere In the
.Titetooratlc latAConfeileracy. And this man and aabject him in life, liArty, and vicinity of Mine Run, away Irom which

P*^P®^y ‘° *^® »‘>voIute control cf ig- portion* of Warren^ troop* war* marcR-and so far defeated in Alabama by tne norant and penniless Degroee. Ai he frg, when tbe enemy waaaanouaced aa
veto of a Autheru-born Governor, who woold answer that ioq tiry m let him presence of tA turnpike. It took
atrargely Imagines that mAern repub- art Let blm not wonder that notes each urant until 3 o’clock o# tAt Ay to over-
ticanism meaus something more thzn a as he himaelf might utter under like cir-

;
ctme tbe danger which menacA his .vr-

deeign to retain control of the govern- cumslancea reach h:i ears occMSlona'.lv mv irom toe mialake be made in the
uuiK.even at the expense ol every tru.y iiom tbe Heuth: and let him aak himaelf ' cc e’etes to when he wonld tight bis At-
r» publican principle and Institntion. whether be is prepartd by his vote to re- tie. In tA next parsgraph of his report,bcok at the r»s. of the new’ Statte whfah preduce on this continent the c induct of , Grant acknowfadw (bat it was not near
Ciirgrtss has admitted into the Lnlon, ]- nglsod towards Ireland, and of Russia - Min* Ron wAn WarrM met and engaged
without the population of a Hecond-rite towards Poland. Neman of .-'“nse mj if,, ,{.,.mv bey « uae Bornakiz “by 8
(Iiy, each Aving aa many tiFnatora aa inteUigenc* can expect i>eace in tne i/r’nk In tb* morning of May ft

c.a State* with their swarming millions. Si-cthao long as a lir-^e portion of the -„•* leAing his Uriops intj ae-

IV. eacn Having as many oenaiors aa InteUigenc* can expect r>eace in toe
a Statte with their ewarimng ralllioua. Si-vihao long as a lir-:e portion of the

.MOPRRN RiruuLiCANiiM. hits popu.ation are extluJed from
.... . .u ,

pailicipation In their own govern-
Is .t republican that twenty tbeasauj lueul, aud exj-ooid to be plunderA and

I ate glad lAy were (Are [kpplanoe.j
-- tt aA Uamptoa foogM through tA re-

General G 'SM, in accepting th* uomiaa- I'ctP younelveH you may aell to toi»l

t:(D as candidate fur Prealdent, closed bfa «uniry? Ib Eo! lAt aenie? la not that
letter by saying, “Let us Ave peace." H>atFHmanih!ji tAt will fi.rniih you with

Allionllk* a Iway* maiL a gentleman
jj,* name of Heaven, at tbe end of tue Aet market in tA world.

gEd a ooidtert and I reapectad bim. r-J?" throe veare after tA war dosed, whv ii It -
radical la aatiafled if we can

*••• —•• • *®dd commander, but I tell |p,,| General Grant Aa to say “L<et ut cnly keep tA Southern States disturA-i,
you why they are parUcnlarly mA at
Furreat. TAy oArge hA with having
tea«eaci«d tuiB* pegross at Fort Pilloir
tturtBg tA war. and tAy won’t forget

now aOMg OF TUE EXI’EN'hES are crk-
ATEP.

Ws look ful ther, aud we find that when-
(ver auy iiuii.b»r of the Houso wauts to
lake a trip anywhere, and don’t want to
pay bis expeDnr* himaelf, he gets up some

1'? Ihe national .'aith has not auytbiug Veimcnt.Kausas, Minnesota, lowa.Mich-
to do with taxiug your lands. But the igau and Wisconsin, New ilampshlre is
uaiioi.al faith, ae they claim, has much to not by any means a certainly tor Graot,
do with Ibe taxation of tbe bonds, while luillana and Illinois, in the absence

Tolers In the Western plains and mouu-
ia:ii> should have the same reprosentation

do with Ibe taxation of tbe Auds, while luillana and Illinois, in tbe absence
Ihe Deiiincrats say lax all kinds of ot slavery and tbe broad war fasne, are

pK-ieriy, Including g-ivernniFnt Anls. Democratic States, and will in alllikeli-
'! Ley say tax every tbiug ( qually, except hood iudicate a well-definA ev'mpaiby
vheie the national faith wou’t let you with the reactionary movement's against

have peace’’? tt’hy did peace not oou.e • ®*^<* f“AverUhed. TADam-
wiih tbe ciuae of lA war,

j

wat eav* let ue have bariuony, let ua
wAn anna wer* laid down

j

fi®v* restoration, a pro»i>er>)us South and
rcTM eav* lei ua uave harmony, let ua poiuled, with a clerk and a sergea ;t-tt-Are restoratira, a pro»i>er>)ua South and arms to gc. with them. It ia the Dusineas

payhieexpeniFeh uteelt he get* un some * 1^”»® '“® national faith wou’t let you »;thlhe reactionary movements against

tie on IA Dem<!-ratTand '*?* the party they have acted with for the

Cimmltue 01 luvehtigaltua aaalt b« ap- j

•’!b d®*® >:oi lurbid tA taxation of the j.Bt two Presidenlal electious Nom;n
I - J. I lines, h Hsnv right to count West Mreinhi (or

in the Senate and the same vote for Pres- down their arms in good faith; thev gave
Ideit, Incaseof ane.er llon hythaHiuae up their alav.a; they sutTeuderid th*
of Repre*euUttv€s, as a milliou of vot-ira ,.riEiiple for which Ih-y bad fotight- thev
in Ohio, Now 'iork, Penneylvauia, and accepted tbe poverty to which t.o'v wer'?
otter great Statte? \ea, it w modern re- redur*d; and thev Fought only to A al-
pubitcauism; it is that repubhcanieui ,, vted the prlvi ege . 1 tree an-1 ’ova’

J* DpiSDd Townriis Jr#r9CU| #nd of Rliasia - Mile# Him wb#B ^^nrT#n m#t#Oii#nkCttlt#(l
towards Poland. No iti:in of .-'“nse ind toe VLemy, A> auie Buruakiy **by ft

iiiteUigeno* can expect i>eace in toe - i.vicik In tb* morning ot May ft

Sevihso long BH a Ur-:* portion of the leading hia tnops intj ae-
w hite pt {-U Btlon are extludeJ from ; ..;oo near lA Wildernte# Teveru.’’
all participation In their own govern- I That Le# made tA attack here Upoartiva-
lueul, and ei|«ead to A plundered and

: jy staled by Grant on page 10, wAre ha
oppr sad by their late alav» a, led on by a-i- t„y, • .yv* were, aava In Uw W LAroeH*,
VFUturera irom tba NorUi. They laid a a-- at invariably the attaeklng party.’’

nds, h H any right to count West Virginia for
Ihe Republican party bad lieen weighed »uy party. It has no recorded preJilec-

in tb® South, when toe peopleoflASouto • presperoue North, that we may stand ol Ih# aergeant-at-smis to go himHelf or wantiug-tney lien. Iluas only voted in one Previden- KUihorltite lu peaceful s-atee, and governs ferccloualy by an,ither cU.hh of nsHH,- Lr,rt".vf.,utio
h! V^*P.n^^ ’ ‘*®™^’ ®'**“ y®®^ brotoers and tcgetAr ae toe greateai iteop-’e upon earth.

. send an aFsistant to wait on this commit-
®>® 15oneup. oy. and hen It decided for the war, and vt it h the bayonet; which takes aullruge Fios. The poucy ot t:» two Presidents I L!V, rt cf ‘JA

Stlf *^aw I

t'*»«la wetit bom* to receive a cordial oov. mobtos c-!« .veobo suFFBA-iE ' '®®- The sergeant fa allowed ten cenu rRcoRFse of ra picau.-,m-.nboko f r the aimple reason that its right to de- Ircri. intelligence,and vtets It In ignorance; jaentical; aud yet our radii a.a. with
; Ato ^iing^nu^mill, tAy were ta ia sew xarg Lon- , ttfhv did naoie nnt mmB «-iih , . .... for ei. bi->Fiiaoe. ride at all, even its existence aa a State, which Imposes conatitutions on unwilling inmnffii«*®Anr*v tKa .Itea.l f .

ul# D##nU«JU1m WW Z..W zen von- Why did peace not com* withvenuoB. all tA blteainge that attend St? Who baa
THE CWICAOO oiNrvgKTioM. pravented ii? Why, Instep of peace,

j

And wA woe la tA Chteogo Oanvan- odLcord, untoo, and Applneos, Ave w*
tkiti T Why, Jo* Brown, Um uovaraor ol bod dtecorfi and etrifa

, and deetroction to

Um-

R

teU of GMtgio, wA * Governor, trade, and bindranoe to proaperity? You
Mok tost Htete o« into tA retaailioa, tA know toat wAn tbe war closed there was
oaoonfi Htete of power ia tA leAliiOR, hot oee thing needfnl. and Mr. Lincoln
(At carried mote men Into tA hoatoera ®®bl tAt cue thing was to raator* the

axMT gave wiore riiaana anfi raaoareee i
Bontbam Htatee to their practical rela-

AitAvn^uae tAn snTotAr tlon* to tA govFrEiiiaoL *rAywer#not
eontoam Htata. Rave oM.tA State of Vir- i

out of to* Lnion; they were not lost as

At me read vou wAt (iovarnor Mor 1*®! telle for bia traveling. How many i
ai l FiIaoe. cine bi an, even iia exisience aa a 0;®te.

l< I. aaid upon this qutetio^ln the fall of * y®" »uPPo®® be traveled during
j

1 take an Intertet in this election, b»-
party.

Licinpers ol (.orgre-cr, and h-r-aiors, aud
Judgte of th# Supreme Co'-rl.”
Very weil, aud I suppoae that when

tiny send colored b<-aatnra and R»j>re-
eontoam Htata, oave OM.tA State of Vir- 1

o> “• they were^ lost as s«.i.;Biive* to Congieea, lAre will, no

e
cia. TUa mas Amtefi in Chicago that b“t thrir practit*! reli^oii* for

j
<3 , A white men in th? N-.rthVho

: was an origiaai aeoeoaionte’ ; that A i
>be lime Aing bad been dioturAd. Mr. . |ja willlug 10 sit beside them, and

thri ugh our lerrltor.e.- and all tlir :ugh a Util? of a Hj.ee i-:i made by Governor Mor- tinned sujiport cf a people that keeps its

ti e Kastern country, but I tell you there ton, jiiet to remind you of what is going ej i s epen for new iMues that can aepa-

sre no travelers at all to A compared on. A year ago there was n vote taken rale Itself from P*rty aa it sees OMzsion,

with vudway. Ut ought lo publiHh a inOldoupon the couHtltutlonal amend- “®vtr permits a party to outlive ita

l< <ik of travels. He ought to be ah|y to ' ment tn allow negrois to v-.te, an 1 Gov- crimes (igaiUHi numauity .

i. II- BiirV-B-i -hij 10 . I erunr Morton w-mo n,-i.F in... Hve Hi uthern .Statts are Included In

diciion, leFt it should commit the same
I tlei se; which punishes crimes canceled
ly the parduniug pc-v.-er, and compels

tempiiEg to proleid the Uonaiuutiim.
THE Roap TO PEACK,

What sort of peace is to A ezpe.-'ted inl y the pHnlunlug pc.v.-ar, and compeia For. i-u m ucB|-eiaie avu ccuiiuuoub uaru ugoiiug.

iillztu-9 , by leal oath.s, to teat.t'y agaiust 'b® H- nth so Ir.rg as white people »re
|
Tb? i attlesofthM Wlldern*-?, wpotfaylva-

M oaly wanted to go Waaaelf: bat ea-
|

dobnaoR laaued bia prAiamation, or
oowragec otAlR to go. And it waa In 1

*'®^,” a brcciamation, for

Otorgla toot (A ARdenonvIlle prison i

lA languag* wm Mr. tlnt^n’a, toNorth
was to A found: k wa* tn OMrgia while £-^‘“® *® “*® P '“ibern

A was Govmtor A to* Htete- It waa I
Mr. JAdmd said to tb* people of

white A A.d tA power of tA Hteie that ' ‘bo*« Ftalea, “Amend your oonaiitution*

our fanoAis, and friaods, aA oalghbors I
•« "• T®" “®7 <^1orm to tA avntimeul

tomieAd aid died ia ^»<te,ibnville I

o' 'b®N‘Tih.’’ He wasgolug* great way,
gwiann “Ob, wAt ot that* These were ‘ .^mend yonr cenMitntionsso a< I-, make
otily white lioya, anfi Gownor Brown * fbrrti cnctonn to (he reha.U of (A war.
As BOW inraefi to A a radical, and we ^ bi tUb- i we clue? up and

will not toirk tLemse.ves degraded by
M dr ing. I b«vt nrthlng t-i say against
thle: 1 am aimj-ly dFSi.-ueaiug the political
t fleet ot It.

Governor M-rri u conttivied: “Jn every
State where then i» a ..ored Sleia g-iv-

tri.uj(Pt, aud tLiy e.ec. negroes for C..u-

atfi-rd it. He waa allowed for 1^18,10:1 ernor Morton went over into Ohio to help
mile?. TA geographers say that it la hia radical fn->nds carry (bat Hiiieiidment, the Graut list

;
but we need scarcely say

that that is founding Grant’s chaccaa outwi i.ty-lour or tw euty-five thousand ai'd in a ajieech at Columbus be useii ihs
| ai-i mTin.tftin..

u.i.es around the gfabe. Tula .sergeant- following language: “Tbe <l'J®"tiouof tiftv nineat-arms hte Aen _ai:owe-l tor eight or
;

Impsrti.l suffrage i. now- e£mi;,^ lAv^rstimaged ss nearlf‘/ertitonlr.i-l:ipH around the globe, an-J ue b.o-

gA Ihe inouf'y in hfa po<'ket for it no v.
I.u: this IF not right Ihe way v. e ar-.- go-

Ihetuselves; and whicu urrogafas to itself,

over ten St-rtes, uotwitAtanding the
c-.u Hiitiitional limitation of It.a au-
thrr.iy, all the pc wars claimed
aud e.Tercifeed by the veriest despot ou
earth.

THE RkCONSl xtUCllOK HUDDLE.

prcacril-e-l and negroFS allowed to gov- ! t.ia. North .-Ku-a, ai.d U..U HarAr,
•-rn may A safely inferred fr.im the non-

|

blocUy and ternh’.e as they *«r* on our
oitir n c 1 those reconstructed Hlales—Lou- * F.de, aer* even more damaging to tb*
•••fana and Tenn*— «.e. Their • lover ora etemy, and so crippled him a.r lo make
end l.eglalatnree are calliug for military 1 blm weary ever after of taking tA oflea-
sid, avowing Iheir iucajiacity tomaintidn eive. IJia losses In men wer* proA!-ly
;
esie end enforce Ihe law# by the i-.vil net ao great, owing to tb* fa : tAt w-i

mill tovglv* Brown tor all tA oten tAt |
ateliienA again

langnioAd and fitefi in AndarMnvilie
1

v. batths ^bliTI
priMio. But that Forrest, daoin him, w* cr :

wiB D*v*r Agtvs him.’*
[ ‘Hit him WAt did you

agair.® Imugfater anfi applause
,

I w At did y ou dei

• >.F T-Fo.ilu >.r <v.i„ I. lu 1 .... I voUH fcoove e.Huioaieu hf uesriy e-rriaiu

low-tbe'cclo^eir man to voto upl like
(•"'

‘L
tern. H aud ooudltlon-i with I ho white mail. *:®® bundled are e<jual.y likely to

treFFUieii and Rrp.ea-e J ijge« white
' I’k' U srd talking here now. Huppose

1

U you shall refuse, you will then etand «° tet

.migiatioo will cea.>»a -Tftere u.’l be no \

Grdw»y wbb Lore listeuing lo wbat 1 am
,

«o bed Afore your enemies. It will ba
|

niciV vhUe ettr.grauU to a,iu tiA Aiafe ’
I
".vi»'k "bout him, wbat do you supp.ae hiF.-J ecornlully in yonr faces that your

You cannot Lnd the most ardent autl- I

b® would do? He would lay. “Gemle- lu.morta i.ruicij lee of erjud rights are

F'avery man In Wayne county [whe-ehis te»u, don’t you listen to what thitt rebel <’r::y forSemhern ronsumji inn, and that

BATTHS ^0liTHERW pitoPA PgMAMDEO I Fj>e«rb was rleliverw!' whr, will go and Fymf atbiier, Tom Hendru-ki,

cr THE aoi fH. I It cate In any tiuiU lAi has a CDiored gov- ^'®.’ “ ®‘ "l”
tt'At did you demand then? In J-’i";

j
eirxent.’’

|

would be cousiden

w At dulycu demaud of tASuutb? Yon 1 W'-nder If there ie any man here who
j

®“' UEb
Aud that would be considered answer

-.lying
I

the rndicalieni Id Ohio ia only a cheat and
uutry."

I

a sbaiu.”
answer 1

'lhaliawhat Governor Morton aays of
negro ai-ffrage.

Tlie Tiut;i.

iidrr Nalird Co lUe

tarlh. ^We #vowlp>5 fhvir Iuc*j>j4c:ty toujaiDtrtin IJi# lu»^9 lo m#n w#r# pmb#My
THE RkcONsixtucliOK HUDDLE. :

*.# end enforce the laws by the i-.vil net ao great, owing to tb* fa -r tAt w-i

But there seen-s to be a naiiia in the
»"'boritieB. If thl* A *0, it is oonclus'vi ' were, save lu the WtiderPSHB. aiciasl In-

mLd •irtwofrAuHur^^^^ l“.!!,nri ror! » that Congreeah-ual reematrurtim. v a'Mbly ibe rtt .ck.ug party; and wh*ra

too Atelv nriwl or
HF H means Of trspqitiliT'cg lhvS;uth, is 1 e d' 1 afs-k it was ;n IA open fleUl.’’

lllin’i m a failure The road to peace is in another
|

W * find lirat from lh« ev'rsi-t that Aat-

iir"rti!
'' **-*^ dir.ctlon. At t'pngrvss letire witblu toe ! letam, OMtlysbu-g, and all th* otAr b»t-

ih the mattet. Do the tools m eageriy i,j„i-„iit-a» of the UoOBtitntiou. Attiiem i Co which had Aen fougut. had produced
‘•‘•I'ch tl.eir ie»t evihs and remove .11 ' amoimem Ue reAl a!m> which em'd

TAl te tA way red banded rebel* are ! i)<mar,ded tAt they hb' u'.d arquieece to vcuJd A willing to take Lis young w.le
reatored to power. But, as a matter A Ihererulta ol to* war in just luree par- ei-d littl* cbi'Jreu down to live in a Su:e
toct, wA are reotoriog refi-Anfiad reAla
topiwm-r I bold in my bend three bills f.-rever reuounoe slavery: that they

j
GoyeiDor Morfon "jirooeeded to say:

tkal waie passed daring to* last month -nruld repudiate toe Sr.uthern debt, and “Y< u will cAolutelv abut off at ouce,A Ibe Mwaton « Coagreea poaiwMl byradi- tAt lAy abouid repudiate toe tight to ' aril fflAtually, ail eiu'gration fro::, the
«sl vote*—by n two-toird* maj-irityiD toe secede frviu tide UniA. Tbeoe were tb* Nerheru f-ia't'-a and f.-oui liuropf I'xi,

B< uae—aA U bseaiuea law. I will read deuiaAs you made, and if there i* a man i w leLever tha; eveui sb.<L hapt>«n. T -liB

rweAtAte. TAy or* all tA asm#: le.e that can su*g.atauy AAr demand
j

lAy w:ll reinam pernianeotlv colored

ticulara. Yon demaAeu that they ehonld ' lAt la unAr a Degrogoveruiu-Dt.
f.irever reuounoe slavery: that they

j
GoyeiDor Morton jirooeeded to say:

•C Ibe Mwaton ot Coagreoa pasead by radi- (At lAy abouid repudiate toe tight to
esi vote*—by a two-toirda maj-wity is toe secede fri.iu Ibis UniA. These were tb*
B< uae—aA U baoauiea law, I will read deuiaAs you made, and if there i* a man
MteAtbete. TAy or* all tA earn#: le.e that can su*g.atauy AAr demand
“AH enacted by toe Seoate and House (t at waa maA by any radical of G:Am
Apreaeatetiww ov tA United H’ale* county iu Irtii, let bim came it. Y >u

* In Congteea aaeeoibUd, 'two-tbirds of ea .d it wu enough that toey should cim-
osefc H-auai ootMiomcg lAreir : Toot c y w.th three demands,
all bgel and |K.litieal fii-ralsl.ty impowd tt e.J. toe H uiAro peoj.le accepted of
by tA UaKofi^ Htates upon tA follow mg lA:e;ui», aA they ameuded tueir c> n-MmA flitizaw A toe Houtbern Staiea, ailiutK.pa. It waa the white p-ioj.;*.An ioatter mentlcMd. in aoaeequenoe of tbeugh, and they iu tb* fall nf lo,'
poriiclpaitoa In (A leoecil rsAIllna, A am«uo^ (Air C"Oeti in' ions repudiating

H any of these men get money out of
|
9 1 have no word to say againit th-< no-

your fitrana and build great huu<ec and
:
Kio. He ia free; now let him reinai.'i

drveccatlycarnageH and live in splendor
j

five- l-‘ t him be happy, and lei h'm
ki d grandeur at the coat of the people, work that be may A haj'py. Let him
and we tail thaui to hccoudI for it, will cHru hia bread hy the aweat of liis brow.

9 1 have no word to say againvt th- n.i-
'

gro. He ia free; now let him remain I tt l.en, early iu our civil war. Lord
fiee. L‘t him he happy, and let h'm !

R^^'v!! declared Ills belief that “the

gevernmenta, colored State? in (be So'ith.

The white men « bo ate r(j?' there would
remove t.anx tAm and would uutremsm
under Fuch dominion ’’

1 • at i« what toe Governor aaya fa toA

ai d grandeur at the coat of the people, work that be may A haj^py. l.et him Noriii waa light ng for empire, and tbe

and we tall them to hccoudI for it, will earn hia bread hy the aweat of bis brow.
|

Hi.uth for indejiendeuce, ’ all tbs honest

veu inenall'iw yoar--elvea 10 bs auawered But T am 0|''j*o-ed to handing over to bim l
Feulimeut of the honest maases at the

t V ibeir any ir g that It is the criticism of ti'.e ct ulrol of the Slale.H, or of the gen- !
NoitbreitudiatFdtheremarkasaslauder-

a•••|•^>erhe^d ujpn a loyal man? ®ral government. I say th:d our f.i-
' Tie l eoj.le, tbe real jicopl* of the North,

1 Will tell you the man that is loyal, th* is were right lu aayiug Ibst tufa waa a i
by whose blood and ireasure the war waa

Hethat wotsbljis Ibkt Leg aud obeva the while mat’s government, to becontrV.Ied I carried on, gave their blood and their

iaw U a 1( yal, liuneat man, and no thief * y lih® men. I aay that 1 do not deem treasure to A spent, not in subjugating

fa a loyal man. toe uegre lo he my «.iual. If any geulle-
j

tk® Souih, but m supporting the Cons'.l-

snr f-RFATi-T m-KDFN ON THE PFopi x ‘l‘mks lu regard to him-ielf that tne 1
t’.illon; not in founding the despotic em-TBE T UIKDEN o> THE PEOPLE. numerical majority over a

1 will tell you wdieie the body of your 1 ^ ,j,ig Hubjeot. tt’e meet the quea- numerical minority, but in enlorclng the

uoD> the peojue in the revoiisttucted ttijecutks with a aporge all your e’’ I the reAU-'ern/e lefor* he retreated to bis
. i.ites fh® rtght •“ vote lor eltrctors. y><>«//nc'o IczihI'iiu n, an«i resio-e to all t’'* ' t r-a'e (leevieg bla wourded on fhe flald

.
•'•aus iLeir roretiiutlopal righ'a. I>y

|
* i tattle , and wb.rh be tbcughtM much

ti (. UFirucud State-* the right to
• h* ( ee elti'totH in auy mode. By lbe<ie

Wo I xj ediei la tuey exiaoi to Hso'ure the
e'ec.oral vulek ol the one claks of Stale-,,

aud Hvi'id ihedHiiger of Atiug tbe vo’.ua
III Hit other csi-t agalu-,! tiieui. Of the
I'l ei ifaFk ol blkiFk kre Virginia, MissU-
'I I 1 ,

end Te.vks. Ik Vligiuia ir. the
It at. or OI'I -• bi t W em t ) war to oet

:l IF, ki.d y ou w ill have peace. iDe meu
wlcin you now hold diairaLchfaed aud
have I Ufcbtal to tie verge of dispa.r wi.l
I'Mct b.e yi'ur Min-tiee for the preservati, n the hait.e 1 1 hblluh, wh: re he bad almist
ol pe ce a- II the reHtoralion cf order.
M.*,ho RULE, A.NAU, IIV, Xl.'.ITAiiY PKS-

IVTi-JU.

nA tA aante nr* berrfaj removed ’’
I the fioutiiern debt, lepuiilktiug forever

Anfi Af* loltew tA oauiaa of lA iMn, I (.ie rgbt to secede, and dtcUriug slavery
ten or iwelv* buAred of tbem, from ' at an acd forever.
w hnte all poMiteal dlaakNlioa* are r? |

Ni w, geui'eujeo, with your permission,
oovtfi

—

neeo wA were eouDeeted with
j

I w 11 r»ad you a little of what Oov rrnor
(A iwAUloc; some wA went out ol Coa- 1 Mi it»E said at (At time. I quo'A what
grata at (A brwaking on* ol toe rebellion, ^ ht Faid Auauoe he waa tAu O .veriior of

tbe fioutiiern debt, lepuiilktiug forever I low Ihiaw iike.! thing to A eettol.'ihel
l.ie r'ght to secede, and dtclariug slavery

j
luiever an«l ja-tmaueiitiy, must leave the

at an eert forever. ! a Th-e will Iea\-e it -»*a Govern. ir

tA efirct of Ue jpiicy thet they have money is going. The greatest burdeo on
| ,i„„ M.naiely; we are agalujt negic obligatioi.H of a Union freely entered into

i..'w carrnd f ut. Ruiigraiion Is . ut off, j cur shoulders to dey ih Ihe tt ar 1 > -part- ' a Alw*en tree aud Kiual State#.
M'd l:.e wbi'e men that are niwth“re, il u.ent of tbe I'nited .Stales. Geueral Grant

j

' "
’

. And now cornea the Tribune, in the
111. Ik-c.o'Tkla and cena* rvHtive men al- la Ibe tV iumsudirg General. Uoratiiue coNrLU.-aos.

tl.ird year alter the downfall of aeoea-

.:u'i%!'d"Vkriot?illo!.‘fyiu."'lf ihs^fa •'‘r^r’th
"“'i’ attempt to

I„ i nucw K Ao Ac.: Dll' Aer Cl, I ‘ H' ,i
fu'Ihih Ihi ee ni grogoverumeiilH hy force,

’ And h'^^ tt^gre-Hp wer I’"

to I u* FMaies out of ihe Union? ihry
liFve prsclickUy uauiptHl that j.-.wei.aud

I fi> g reduced, must he duulded. TA U at leaarkkbla atatament are luaulta to
t*>es iiirteait (I I etng cimiofahed ai y rer*cn In this country wA ia en-
ir.i-' A lur-ei ed If U n^rtes d*w*dwith leakucing facuiti*'., and tbe
«Hrnot 1 *^ bnre ooti {.r#? M.l# ( Ur pc-## for whico tb# argument and
Ytnt an lccr#&ie of our f .^hnul na- cotulcsicu could Umt# foUiMl a pUo#,

Ui« SuTtUry of War, and now There sr*® eome other inatteni that I i sJon, and del.berhtely
forever MLd Uiuai leave tbe fl.ey a##k to uifik# bim Preeideut of tbe I wculd hav# refeireU to. but I feel that 1

| ca old not Uve without military proiec-
Ur d Tb^y w!U leave tt ®-HyK rrovernur rnlied Statca, and I b## upon the pole#

|
already detalDeu you longer than I ' tiot

hk*e i.as..d an ac. pr'^ibitir g .hat and
. I'l' rtV-i . “if

ciBiofahed

Ihe olher uuiccoLbitucled .Suti-s troui 'T.. ”^.
1.. 1*'k “khtes

Mcrtoii. aud (Leu what will A th# conoe- they are raising it a reprrsentatiuu of a

(rata at (A brwaking on* ol toe reAIlion, ^ h, Faid becauae he waa tAu O .veriior of
anfi wAn toey la-ft Oougrete eatd tAy

|

b. S'ate, and tb* bead, a* he atill it, of
tenet go wiib toe Htete* to fight lA toe Bepublicac party iu Icdiana, aid be-
Utean ; ntAtn tetio mo6o app«ala to (A teuae lA ableot man ot ib* Kepnbiican
yovite ID*B ol toe South to rally under party to tt:e Htat* of ludiaua, Ou Ap-
tA Alxoatio Anner ag-aiaat tb* Star* tetrArlP !%&. beaeid:

3ov -rnor qu: i.t»? ^ ^-7 ifi* iutellige c« ol toe
o'-o what wl ite lece wiji no longer control the rich
veriior of b,].,* cl tue eioulh. And do you, men of
ill it, of * .A*,n ci UDly, exf-ec: to fiod a market

H< rare Greeley repeats the elauder of
man in gereral’a clotliing with three TA Democrats of thia .State thought it Urd Rueaell, aud radicalism doea iU evil
’are uj on the Khoulder, mounted ujioD proper to plaic me In iiomiuation for ft) (ullfi; the maledictlous of the

lioibFtark. >Viiat dcea toat mean? < iovernor of thia .State. Thu i.omiualiou Jtii ish eiiemiis of .\merican freedom
On a liemoeratic pole was aa elli?y of 1 oid rot Feek, bul I was in no c ludition d ii depeiidei.c* Rut tbe jieople will

for joi.r produeik iu a count-y lUHnaged the old iH-mocratio roOFter w ho. aa aooa to make any coutest wiih the Democratic
I p^t ibeFe matters r gbt next November,

lyatui.d regrcfc? lam talking now t-i 1 a the fez should ebow himself to prey and conservative men of this S-iaio. I
] I'jeFideu' 8ev uiour wilt A choaeii to ad-

ana MApas; AArs wA ooteteandad
(tg'teenta anfi corps XLd bidfiodas im tke

“1 d«»ir* ia IA lint p’.ao* to remark
icfet while IA gweera. rondlUon of toe

yiur Fe’fikhuees. Radical though you
may Lm, you wants good price 1 :.r joar
1 rt duett w An yoT ew them Yen want1 rt duett w An yoT eeli them Yen want I rsdicals faau appropriate one. It U the
a gAd prtoe (cr yom w heat, your Lay, * man ou hoii>e',iack with all the regalia.

ojontkefarm, gives the note of warning.
|

had received bouora, which place) me
1 , i,.ia'#r a U: ion uoi Alatered up by

1 hat is our Ftubiein. But the emblem of
|

under obligation lo them, and as e-ion #a “miliiarv pro'ei'ii-vp ’’ bu'
^

radicals faau appropriate one. It U the I ffw that it was the wihh ol uiy lriend!i - 3r„»d t,.ii«i upou I’h? penp:.', win
Qjan ou hoiaeiiack with all the regalia, I iu thehiate (hat 1 i,hould ruu, I made no acd i-umu.wca ej tue luTioit;.- tea!"

I
1 king part in the approaching I'resiJeQ-

I
I hI el*clion. If Uoiigrea# cau at will put
h'MiFS out of toe I iiUm, andean ealabllsh
H luiiilary t mpire outside of the Union,
«>• F A lo ti.e cause ol LMriv witmn the
Ui ! r.

!

IRE I’EtrLX WILL HOLD CONOBE.'IH BK-
hfONHIBLE.

The rcembtrs of (’ongreea cann-it ea-

taje thflr r*kptEalH.liy to th# people
aud thttr a'legiatce to the (.'onatUu ion
by auy such su’ ’.vrfug*. The peot>l« will

lional debt lu t:u'.e» - f pea- e, w li.it u;ouD-
imi'H muat A addFd tt by a renewal 'll

WH.? And in th? Bnarchy wt.i-h must
ii.Fii?, wbat Is’rlKoomeof cur rcpubli-
CF u il siituiioca? Ar* we, lik? th? p«o-
1 1? of BO luHuy riL.r iepul>iica which
Lave livid shd lerisAd, de'tii e.i to HF?k
fi-r t?|o»e 111 th? arms ol a miit’arv )?#-

o kscuiw umou, pesos, and plus- Qetljvbarg. Acaue* tuey wtr* tAonljr
teilty, wiUioA furtAr roaort to troa* vIcArfaa A*r elalasad by Iknt army
•riHcrlption o» tA awAd. TA** ontll tA Uxm ot (A battfoe of ffi* Wit
ri«wa coma from om w

A

wsrMii tA d*r»**a, Spottsylvsaln. North Anns, aafi

louto against acccaaloD M tA rood to Ctolfi HorAr, wUeb, ol eeaiA, wot* vA
uiD, butia vsia; from om wA warnad tortea. Atog “m naack mas* dtm^plug
A DeoBoeralie psr.y agaioot ylsidiag to fo lA *Migy’’ tAa to aa TA rsbm
he couaasla of s few leaders wA wer# arxey AAved tA Aaiietoas sad CMya
iikewarm, or won*, ia sapport of to# Arg batttes to Ar* Asa vtolcriaa A
ear for tA Unicn, bat la vaifi; from A* Umte—tb* rsAl proas bad said U, sod,
»A tbinA A ate* tA fatal rssulu ot Ibarotor*, IA rriial acMtora bffilavRd tt.

teioisteues la radical rtc laatrneUam te I oboald like lo *** a soldiav oa o«r aid*
lietiactly as hs foresaw tbe rasuiia ot ao- duriac tA wsz «A was oror deeotvbd by
'(ooioo, sod tA eCbcte of OamctrsUe anybody as lo tA .asalt of* bstU* Itt

iolky luring tA war; from ous wbs wblcb bs bod Asa angogad. I would no
vaata Ectbtog from hia govsrnmeA bat * loag way to moot lAt tttealg laiuited
0 A protected aA lot alone; from on* v«<*raR who bod atreugtbsaofi bl* oaerol*
rbo luusi soon A suDinaoaad Afor* bia by Altering toot tA baUteof CoM Hsr-
dakertoaccoualfortAmannarlawldch bm was a riotory tor ox, •** tAogb
t* bar discharged hfa duttes to bla God, so*b s stat*Ba*nl cam* (rote tA liiilite(
ds country, aid bis fsI.o> -men. military autboiity la tA ,aad.

-Vs ever, a Jackaoa Dsmoerst, Tt* ov*roomirig ol tk*a atorolo whiott
AMOS KENO.VLL, tA reAl army at Auttetem sad Oott/iw

-— bnrg was tAa !A first miootoa wblchpniUT Grant bod to talfl!l wAn A 0000* Baal to

UnAll I m
*Aw tA Army ol U,* Futaaiac Aw ttvrrinia • oboaJd A bsadted and foagbL Tbi*
»<itro/e was of lA very worst tyf*—tt
wru!d Bo( A avarcom* by akiU, and

^ I 1 • ti »"»*vVctcrA*bUlaol uUttlaauot, bo(

-I IS Generalship Ven-
V.a ^riber lalo this 'inaattoo of tA iwurato

tllntPn tA t*AU and Iw flasl orodioation
IIIUICU* frem lAirtyoteuaa ai Cold Harbor. In

tA two A>U*k of Aatieteas sad Uattvoa
borg, Lt*. I bellrro, lool •«>«( 30^
m?B. After Mcb ol Thnag *hi*t>m A rr-

CaXJTt^~n tr**Ud fttm ia Aaid wttAul any DramO-O.'s.wf X # ouieAtog applied by tAUatoaGoiaratt-
*n*b a toovem*Et 1a genorsUy, 1 Alters!~ ' coDstd#rvd an IndlcatloB a tA port d
to* General wA msks* U of bis Avig*

‘Volunteer’s" Battery Still
b*®»*.®"‘®i- ®®<*®®.’®®.®®‘'*i®" ^mw

^ aztekn/iy kzkui
il wte impcaaibi# to tlaoaiv# u* wiib rofk

PlaVmS oil Him. aietcatoih* rwalt of bjttloa lo wbloh
^ ° ws wereragago*!,must w« not suapmotA

rsAla pooseFord ofiufflcisat good aomoo to
prtp>?r:y ratiiuate to* resulu ol tkoir own

1 ^flTIlIM’ Pl'l IL’ll flgUlDfc* Didory OBSsver kAw of tA
1 >vl .1 I lll.ili IkliillCiiv, -:fe oi au army over hting b*t’.ored by

tb* army Atog loreed to rotroat sad
lasvs ita wound* <1 on tA fi*M of bslti*?
Did say OM *v*i know lA Moruf* of oa

IV. snev teA b*(t?r«d by arwspapsr eriti-

. J, V . A .
clsak* Now latualook at lA mstbofi
by wblcb tbte most unoatural atorofa wte

In a former paper, written to suAtsu- r»<!n,'*d. From IA eioaalng of tA Kua-
la’* my charge of dAEgenuonanoM an 1 tdsn to and toeladtog tA battte of Cold
ivasiocs in tA report of L;*ntanant Oea Harbor, th* loos* a of tA Army ofitA Po-
:ral Graot to tb* AcrMsry of War, I toasae w*r* 10,009, wbil* dor)igtAasom
oox up lb* part relstiog to tA fsiiur* tlma La* lost aomawbai loos tAn 30,iMtt
u ?*.ze Peteisborg, ami the ccaae-iasnces .\li*r avory <»* of tA battlos fought up
VFU.ticg from tAt, showlnx fr-om tA re- to sad laeluding Cold Harbor, Los m«A-
icrt ileslf that to* ordars oftA Llouten- talnrd rigidly bte ground UBtil a
iDt Geukrol wore such as ooold nA hav* fiank movsinent mad* by Grout Oim-
:*eo given by on* wA truly appreciitrd |*l.’td him, not to rotreal, AI to to-
be urrorUEC* ol tbeH*izur*uf Peters- terpeae bl* army agsiabatwaon Graot sad
su'g *1 th* on'ser of 1A campaign, f Riefamoad. 'nua loea, (An, of te«
lav# to Ag ib* use nf yrur colomni tbaaNi.rotby lb* reAls la these vartiua
igaio lo preveto tA I'ai.ed ?utsa vol- Aitl**, from not cue al wbicb did they
ini*Fr», Other parts of the report, retieal^ at d oa wjiteb tb?? indicted tipoil
Tat my cArgs *^[*’'^*1 it A a 1cm of mor* than throe to on#, ddSi*.
ouiui#d* ly ov#v##Bi# MioT ole wsltb tA
On page six cf tA rapert ot Genarsl '>Ala bad galaA at tA batA of Anti*.

Trent, w? find Mm vsjlcg, tn s,'«aktug 'am and G?tty«Arg, firom Atb ot whicti
)f tie pasMgeof tA Array of tA PjIo- fl*kis La* abaolately roirosted, and oa
nao acrcos tue R tplAn ; “ Tals 1 regard wbleb bte kw* waa laor* than doabl* tins
>s a great eucotte, oa it rmnovA from totAbaUlaalnwhlcbGiaalaaysAsvar-
av P-iA IA most aerloua apprsAnsiuos <wiEa tboir awrsfa. After lA batiteafCoM
! bad entertained—that of eruoamg to* Hartor, Graot says Ls* “was weary oft
'iver in tA face of an acUvs, Urge, well- taking tA olfcnalv*,’* sod yet oner that
ipjolDied, and sbiy-eommaoded army, Artie, w* fiad Groat first tokiA to rega
lA Aw M larg* a train ws* to A cor* tar approaekes, sad MXt toktog to Utt
rted throogb a hostile C'janiry sad pro- Aote sA ranalng under IA sAIter oft
rcted.’’ I will endeavor to extract from Butler, whoa* pooIUon hod not coot him a
At Fenteace which te, perAps, aot per- S'.t al* lift*.

Ally couatroed wbat I soppoa* to A The taiellaet wbiA could dovelnp to
4raLl’a mesaiag, and dioaact It: He it* fuBsat capacity lA campaign of attri-
ueaDs, I lAnk, thal crooaiog aa army Loa wouhl A vary likely to ezpaeft
)ver a river in tA face of such ao enemy lo ov*ro(iXM IA oKral' gaioed by
IS A deeciiAs ia a serious matter, and tA rtAis at Aattetam and GattysArgA impediment , which hte LUipuiian by gtviag ap ovar M,090 patriota to aocil-
ikfeUF*#, Julius t'.,'Mr, caLad luatralai, fi^ ii.vtM rabate.
aas a Atberaome Uiiug. VOLUNTEBB.
On page four A says bs cromed Alow ii—

Lc* to turn hfa right dank, aA Are he Tn* vv ilacA Box.
lays be ctoeeed in tA fao* ol aa active, __ _ ...
arge, au't weU-appoint*d and ahly-oom. tveae-gaemiaorte^^r telraaa Maareew.
iiaaded army. Now, neither iu a AU
‘a: J or any olAr aenae can both state-

From it. . _.c»ao Toaaa, waiasc.

aenlH A une, sA lA fact that 4 ,001)
Cota-AttoglA frfqaeaoy with wbieh

aagpna cresstti Acad ol tA iatentry ?“• forty in power Aaonaces Goverooi
iDU wer* Dot captured provae thatOrant rerymonr as “a liar, a lraitor,aAoia-
' Id D* ’ cr: sa in lb# (aca of Lee. Again, gegue, a villain, and a man likely to bs-

a it pcaelble for a Urge army, moving on ‘^®“*® tnaac#,’’ Amoeratte aewspspara
fa? offenaive, to do anything but carry a W7 forAartog toward Uea-
:arg* tiain in a bostiia couLtry, sA try trai Grant.
toj-rotcct it? to act thata rUk wbiohail worthy haa recently spok*n very
tencrele incur who ar* moving with ar- •eveiely ol tba Chicago Dm**. If Awiil
9. 1** to a theater of war? It la not naual, point to a ebarga w: ;cb tbte Mwspspor
[ will acknowltdge, to luab a Age traiu has ever mad* against bim wUch te not
Into a bosUls coontry to advance of tA trtie, be wlU do zcmctAng to ! jvt.fy bis
Ir.fantrv troop*; and tA effort to maA cenanrs of IL Maaowhilo, w* Av* a
etw rules of war aA put them ia prac- tew quretlca* to aek bim:
Ike hiiutalf may Ave mad* tute move- Hiram ’ lyaees Grant, did yon resign
meut actm to bim aa a graat aiiri'Mi, ?o 1

your coin miaaioa to tba army, m 186.t,

removed from bis mlcd tA most aerloua ter fear that yea would Aeoar'-mordated
>(>| rtAnsiono. GeiL Anka’s cavalry tor eondocl unfc*o.iaiag an clIiNrr aal a
DECS moved with i.s trains ahaad of tA gFulieman? Did you scan*la.'>a?ly foul a
infantry, and though lA wagjna bad tA Rf-tuiaei.? Was it your habit f.vqaaat-
wbcle ct untry to deploy into Ad eocips *® I®* slate of beastly laiozioa-
tbey wer* mostly captured. ttea wL*n y*ru wer* living oa a farm of
In tA “restricts (rtaog’e between IA jour lalbFr-in-Iaw, 0?Mral Deal, a*ar

ApuJan acd Appahanacck,” it is quit* Ikini*? In Galena, war* yow sap-
pcFSil/le to imagine wAt would Avs A ported by tA cbaiity of your fatAr and
com* of so large a train if La* ba*l eur-

i

ore 'her, althongh you were tAn la good
pe*'l*<l tA employment of new rule* of >

health? Wer* you totozlr<ted on (A
war'ar*, ar,-l bail attackeifon tbs ol'd ays- ,

fi®?' f *A Atti* «f B-lmont? Were yoa
iem with hia intontry and tbrovra our ipioxlcaled on the Ay ol lA oattte oft

cavairy Acx on tb* train, wniA waa
,

Nhilcb? Did yon, ia tb# terribla bsulsa
moviug in a “dense foreet on narrow of tA Wilderneee, say that tAlsii ofyonr
road?,’’ with only two bridges by which *•* ^® •h# loogeat? Is it trua. aa to

to retreat. Th# next sentence of ihs re- vharged by Fbillipa, T.llon, and otAr
port reads thus : “Ktrly on the iih tA proin.neut mamArs of tA KepaMtcaa
aUvacce corps ih* fifth, Warrea'aj met party, tAt yon “cannot stanX bal-xr* a
aDd engaged tA enemy onlaide hie eu- hctt.e of whisky witAnt falling down?**
trenchmeata near MiM Kua.’’ Th* cae* Wer* yon a Demewra' at tA beginning oft

uai reader of that aenteoc* would eon- ibew ai? .VAr IteeJoao, did yon baeoom
ciude that Grant, to tA hurry to attack * JoLtw ulte? Did yan cAage from a
tbeeoeniy “wberavar 11* might find blm,” JAnaomi# Into a hybrid? Did yon
had turntd Warren off at omw towards changa from a bybri-i Into a Jacobto?
Ae. and that Warren had bad tA g<xid * eoalroversy with
luck to catch Mme part of Lae’s I jroa FrsaidenI Jehaeon, ta which was mizad
oulside of tA strong entrenebmenta at aqneetloaof veracity; and did yon eom*
Mine Hun, ia tront o? which tA Army of lAteontroveray branded as a Bar,
lA Potomac bad wlniersU, and tAt bav- wA was guiuy of an act

ipg tbut oo fcrtultously mot tbam iaexpraaalbte moonntm, and diabonor?

mete, lutd eagaged tAm. It does seem *®* Pjeaaed ^tb tA Ch-ram
• L( I* *<r*l!2:®, boweAr, that whan .

Tiwe*, Ulram Ulvsaaa GrAL Yoa wUl
Le# Unde « br’-ogtog into tba tev* ]l Afor# November. H»aa*hll.,

fight every oorpa in tA army, simI coa- anawer tA alwva queeti.iaa. If Ika a(-

siilering tte great dlaparity of tore*. A 1®*5® •*‘*®,** 7*^^“ affato—“lA garolabar C*
do** act rellr* within the intrenchmrats ?®ia — net A you do ao. tn«o A
at Mim Run, which th* Army of th* Po- WaahArne, cr DoEMlIy. or J. RusoaU
toaoac bad not teen fit to attack eight Jonte, or Beniaoein P. Butlar SMwer
montA Afore, and which Grant bad -te g>«at many.^aopte AU*«* tAy
me ved by Geriuanna and Uiy’e Fords for ®an only traly na anawarad ia one way,
tba purpese of avoidieg. Iluw atanA •***• effirmatlvely. Thar* is ex-
tbe fact Are? Grant, moving to tarn celleni evldaoe* lo aupport tbte Altefr

Ue’a tight flank. Ad croaaad tA river ff ‘1>® *-<:t* m a* tA qoeotioM ladi-

* lib bia tram in front of tA Intantry, vale, would it A juat to tA paopte to

and waa actually marching intAoppo- frain from making such Inquiriaa? If

site Jircetion frem It?e’* lines, and on ttey insinnat* aught contrary to lA
tbe sbortest ronte to Richmond, expecting ‘ truth, let ibam A treated aa Jireotand
on that route on tb# Stb of May to taka np exollell cArgea; aadjlf tA proof to eoo-
B poitlion aitd offer AtUe. Ha* order tnalict tb?m can A oileTed, prsasat tt.

Hredquarfera, Army of Potomac, May 4. - rb« Lowlst IIA 7w«rttal.’*
P. M., 1£T4

,
Le*. however, aeilmeung v«,« -

tlat O. ant mightA attacked to ib* Wil- Lnniaei’te JoeaxanTaa taken a
derneea. and Afor* A bad comwntral-
ed, moved on th# two parallel roaiii load- m ii
ioilrem bi* position towards Oraui’s
.Lk, and outod* bte imreiicnmen’te at

*“j«7®H do'ing^ liA forty

.

Mice Run by a distonc* Oif eight luUea aa _ ,,
lae «••• c«#».

the < .-ow flies. Th* Attle lAt U thus ^
^®» tog!^ pwipte, who ar* dalndod

m< Ht lEaccurately describe to tA leporl ,

Daiieocracy oft

in Um tAn Alf thespsce Avoted to H*v- V*®
w®**, will fled la tA laMurviJIa

er»l accounts of cavalry raids wa* Jof»:*At sa fipmeat of tA ooendoM
’iKUghtonby Lee, and nowhere to tbe D*mocra*y, aito tA ataaebcat L ntoalam.

viciDity of Miu* Run, away from wbicn preach*. tA rigA doctrina, and It

pertiona of Warren’s troops wars marcR- pi*»ch*w u with h.iUiancy and with

,rr, wbeu the enemy waa announced aa vigor.

to preaenc* of tA tutnplk*. It took
Grant until 3 o’clock of tAt Ay to over- JP'* Lo«'»viH* Jora-Nat as eoodn^
ctme tbe danger which menaced hu .ar-

Watlwron w^ ad-Mtloa

my, trom the mfatA# be mads to (be to Aute iiv^J.ia-asiA tu »A W^,
cc cstes to wben he would tight bis At- *» u»® “• L-® *,¥**’ ,*?*'*^

tie. Id tA Mit paragraph of bis repoit,
*“ “**

‘ff*^®**
Gram ackaowiXw that it waa not^r *'l its lort preatlge end powar, sad Is now
Miu* Ron wAb Warran m*(andsni.'«Ked JJL* o
tL# iLti&Y. ttnxFf »*t>v 5 crg#n •• it u#i« to tfo

s * a- t** aw F « A IllClfiLll’’ #a#C# O* IA# Uld* liD#
1 clrik in tb* morning at May ft

muum u«i w mg*.

•was leading hia tnops intj a*- »i«» tee ii»*. » Uf< »!«.

•ion near lA tt-ilArncs* Taveru.’’ W#Iiv# Alow a number ol flMAafrona

7^.»t L##ic»d# tk#»tlackh«?r#Upo#4tiT#“ Jou«c<a1*. U he*# u##a

Iv by Or#Dt oo p#gt* iU, wImt# h# rui-cgftaZfJ for \lur:y y . ats or iz;Or# m
tiy., ‘ 'tt'a w*ra, save in tA W i-AroeH*. •'v la terae, pujgant, *j«»rk-

a m- at invaifabiytbe atUcktog party.’’ Ung wil,aA *tm*ingai^-Mm-^pw.-iaUy

I Fubmit that r..iu:eDant-GeC#‘*: Grant, 'V™'® vJ pvU-ica! #x^*m?m-fii iging

after cro*?li g th* Rari»l*n »nd b*tor* bis [“A flitriung rorn^^c. llA*w'.w-
Ixoi [s wfie conceutrafad, with uniy Alf j* »Awer. PrwiiCA^ lodiifi Im
l..».tmj wlthhim.tlAopenlng of 'A a wed re^gnii d . 1^ w^ Ana-
I . 1 :. -, uLu the •LU'* army not togethte
iiil iLe next day, wa* unexpecuaLv at- ::a.l»m. tt fatAr tba credit of aL ^
tac kFd by r-e# to . fight which laatsd two and apicy things thfa ap^r ia lA
d»y * and cost us '.re r 1 ’i..'00 awn, and at ->Of»wxL ta reaUy dM t* Mrt Pren^te te

t.®a F ud of which our itoFs were not a-i- n«i», we ar# nnaote lo aay; boll '•Jttth*

vatced at a.i from wber* lAy were wAn I rtreenl campuga Ptovss ibaimsieoekof

th? t attle oj • ned : ar.J I further anbmlt P'quan^, far from fi®>®g exAoalad, baa

tlatti'.-* d«» c'lplion of ihsi Attle fonud In retner t**n accnmulatiag with yean,

the rFfort cf th* IJentenant-tiMural la -"**”*'““ '***"

Ath Jislngenuous and evasive. Th* next J - . —
pelt of the report whicu claims our atten- Bricklayers of Covittgtott
t.on IS found un page Id, wAr* ilrtAlFtege.
GrentHays. “Hence Anlletam.Gettysburg, , j . 1. v ui _ .w.
acd all :h. ether battle* that hid bean .A noaioer of the bricklayers of thi*

II ugtt, wer# by them set down as fail- city are on a ttri.,?. 1 ; teems thfaac-

urta ou our ] ait, and victoriFS tor tAm. cording to the cosjt.tution of lA Bnck-
TLeir army AllevFd lb's. It prodn.'ed s layer* I'nioB no bcM or firw can euiploy
»(>< ie which couid only b) uv errom? by more than two apprentice*, and they caa-
dFH|>eiate ard ct Ditououe bard fighting, net A ditebarged eslen tb* boafior hrm
Th? i attles of th? WlIderB#-?, Wpottsylva- ’aoeineaa. Receally two boaaoa,
t.ia. North .Atna, ai.d U ,U HarAr, tamed Uall and Martio. bav* forawl a
l.l^dy and terrib.# as they w-r* on our partnerafap, and aa em:b oae aad two ap-
F.dF, w»r* even mor. dmaaging to tb*

all ', tAy determined M
eremy, and ho crippled him a.v to make ^ L J. ?
blm weary ever after of taking tAoflea- Ii»®barg? ba.t M lAm. This p P®*^
•ive. IJia losses Id men were proAi'ly action w*« regarded by lAjourDeyneate
net ao great, owing to tb* fa r tAt ws a violation c‘ the coismation of tba

Were, aavelu the VVilderpen?, almost In* Rntkieycri’ 1 ni >a, and they protested

V a-' thly- iLt- jtt .ck.tig party ; and wben n;;8viist 'L llaM .t Marti a, however, paid*
) ? d '

1

at's-'k It was ;n IA open field.’’ co attentioa to tb? r>j!e* of lb#“Uai*a,
’

\\ ? find tlrst from lb'< ev'rsct that Ant- '

',ut di-nais**,| tb? appreatic**. wAre-
letani, o?tly sbnrg, and all the OtAr hat- x,l of tbcir j'larneymea qiut
i:.. which Ad Aen fougut. had produc,^

j
tkoco* ’ Uniona tbreagb-

a i^nuc.n tte reUel ani^ wnica cj^
^ country were aeufied w' tk* tact,

tnly Aovtu-melyDr. Aagradc a ^ ^ , -aate («-
•ctiit on. Tue #xpr#??fon, “and all tA r*“ * iiiatce iae,|H^
MLer Attle* that Ad l>#?ii tougbt,’’ re- j® f“®-

Laen at them, m
iwe to aJ th# Attirs of tA war; 1

stated aAye, had two •“'eh

tut wa know Grant could
,

* a* all right *0 long as they wor«?d ta

i.ui Lave meant to Inci-id* tA Attle-'f •i-parate biMea, I it the momfst they

ni, where be had eutireiyeverom# foriufd a partnership th* aataber *f »p-

the reAl ''?rn/e Afor* he r#tr#«t»d tobl* prentices was incieased to foor, which la

i r-*'? (l?»Tirg bl* wourded on th? flald icore thaa the Uaioa allowa What
cl tattle , and wb.ch be (Aught so much to jo'* To diteharge two wonld
01 as to wm* for it a au Atitute report «?•

• h* aj much a violatioa of the r*:#* of tA
•er :l.e corciusiou ol lb* war; and we

, tb, ,hole toar. In
Li'W be ccuJu not have iiisant to include

j . . iTJ. a that to *Av tA
ihc A’,t.e C . bblicto^ he bad aim Jtk to tA
overceme tt* reAl raarals, when Buell, U®'®*, «K»e
with a rntdoliug dl«pcaition for whichA ‘d®® terwiag a part te

w kb after sards pro|-eily punl^fd. Cam* were aot wiluA to ofa ttes' wrixa

in acd upket Ib* Si'beme; and, tArvfore, W* and»r*taofi the* IA com w... laid

Aina in denht »s lo which Attics are in- ’.cfor* lA Nationxl Bnealayeni L aioa.

ciudtd iu ih* expiFseku. 1 will only lake , p.,.. nu x„-,»
ttoee nemtoated in tArepou. Tueargu-
n-euls UFtd aud th* cor.clu*!- n drawn in ceatly gxve a party, itoriag tA e eatag

tl at ten arkk bte atatament art Inaulta to tA gat»ts saver tiiM ot gaziog *a a

Bl y p?r*cn to this country wA ia en- group of ibree persona, who war* gaae*-

drwtdwilh ivwsuning facuilieo, and tbe iu,j acea ebatliag jgetber m a very an-

et 1# I uiptae for whicn lA argument and imated maaaer, and langbing aprtw'wfa
coucius,cu could hav# fouiul a place, j- ^ the joke*, of which oa# of Ibete

#T« u to the vapid poper under eoualdara- jd to poercM A inexABaliWo *u^
litB, n,v»t Lav# bteu to attempt to coa- , Two cf thee* peraon* war# veaerw-
VII.te It* people of thi# oonntry that until wu third, wA traated hi* eom-
ibis n au cam* to coininand lA Army of mat A/ereac*. was a aaan-
tie Kaei wuie* than uotiung had faeen , *

;J, ofbfa TA two aJfi men

It p u?t have Aen a groat snrpris* to
|
were *^Tkf ator^ledter

a,, (ur pen pte.acd moratsperially toiA 1
paaioa »®®

Koaaiai «A te aok
ko.ci-istl ibk Army of tA Polomsc, to

|
saiorg theia aa* rtoaeite. waa ta a<tt

'.aiulnm kc«h InJiepntabia antAritc 1 only * famo®® c»i«po##r, oM SM aa a
IL. t V 9 wer* Aateu at AutieUni and i mMt en:eriaiiti“E coavactatignaliii.

k ill at Invailably tbe attacking party.’’

I Fut-mit that r.'.FUtenant-Grcera’i Grant,
aftt r CTOkkli g (ho Kapidan and Afor* bis

Ixoi ps wrie concentrated, with uniy Alf
1..F ktuiy with him at IA opening cf rA
l .ti:. ?Lu the *1. 11'* army not together
lid iLe next day, wa* unexpectevUv at-

•• CCF c'lplion of that Attle fonud In
ort cf tA IJentenant- Central la

istogenuous sad evasive. Tb* next

I
TLeir army Alleved lb's. It prodn.'ed a

,
»( > < ie w bicL Cuuid only b) uv ercr-m? by

' dFH|eiate ard CvnltouiHie bard fighting.

ut as lo wm* for it a aufatitute report af-

<-r :lie corciuBiuU of lb* war; and we
’> r.'k be la-uJa not have iiisant to include

overceme tt* reAl morals, when Buell,
wiiL a rntdoling dl«pcaition for whichA
w kb after sards pro|eily punished. Cam*

l!FVFr»e the picture, etd wbat a'? the I
in ecd upset Ib* *<'heme; and, tArvfore,

)<w;,F<:'s ol this c-'UD'ry? Attempt to Aiae in denht >s to which Attic* ar* in-
u'tbin th: ?F ni grogoverumeiits hy foroe,

{

ciudtd to ih* expitaFicu. 1 will only lake
; rd you redura th? pn ‘••liAd white tku?e ncminat?d in tAreporl. Tueargu-
pen t.v i:*Hp"it. V.c.i aniiy iD‘t?ad of ! n’enis UFtd and th* cor.ciu*t-n drawn in

•T« u to the vapid paper nnder eonaldara-

li(B, n,v»t Lav* bten to attempt to eoa-
VII.te tbe people of tbte oonntry that until

ibis n aa came to ctuninand lite Army of

lie Kaei auiF* than uotiung had iMn

Lave Uvtd ard | eriahtd, de-tii e.i to HF#k It pustbaveAena groat snrpris* to

fi-r t?! ose In tbe arniH ut .1 mnt’arv •)?*
j

an cur pen p>. acd mor* especially to lA
fol til? I iioj'ii.re my c..'iin rymeu to I

st-ici-istl ib* .Army of tb* Potoiusc, to

.r< k lA ducKFrb ui t.<* crieii in t if I '•aiulnm ec.h InJiepntabia aatAritc
Inte, ardsouFc ;le {cwer leli to utv:a . s I iL-l ve wer* Aateu at AhUeUni and
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THE STATE FAIR. our
^ **lhere 1% murb wtiiiuu). force, brevity ftil..

*-zr
~ ——^ ^

—
.
— utith in tb« b«»dni'jw lett<>r« -jrhirb ate rt^«'^iv<‘d» tbM M $1 p«r liar dwelllOf No, 66 Center street U i/v.l r newHp**>en. They kIiow which way the wind^ »f tke I.oig Aco- rtni. 10th Exhibition of the Kentucky State

Agricultural society. Tz...o«,lriena.t Shreveport. Ira..

It oca B«n.jT..*iwin.^n.y 'n uniiTii Pef>0iil BUd Iinper>Olial.
DU.#' i.K A <k #

writes: "Icclo«(l find the subscription
»sa*k»*c»^a“€-^ uoBiODjs' Bobt. Conlthsrd ^v«^lse 3 the cw Of

of ti e JofBsai., dec. Our parish (Cadtla)— LJ;.™ over five thousand dollars “*“• *
” INTKRESTINQ CRIMINAL Mejtowan * Co. will sell pools at the IN CASH PREMIUMS.

aHtelrctiou we gayeflyehunureJm.-

DATA. rxwil.vUleHotel,c«mn.eDclng on Friday, Jorl.y against radicaUsui: the coming one

U ia;^ BW^Tgia^w... i T̂. wTssii the 26th. we shall record between hftaen hun.ired

« Ob aas xa. »Little Brick," the great poliUeal aen- ,h* »rnBrammo Ac and two thensand for onr honored and

K The coortruction of OUT new jail, un- satlon of the day, la advertiaed in anoth-
»

• gltrioua leadera, Seyuionr and BUir.

V- ririiTOT Mri ^orsrr.T—n r~ «*« tht SBperrialon ol thoea wide-awake er column tbia morning.
}

The ‘newly enfranebiaed’ are dally de-

K iiBic I»I ws BiisMsw.
^

arcbitsrta, Meaara. H. P. Bradebaw A Co., The I.ouitTllle City Railway Company
j Three weeks from to-day the Kentiuky "ettlng the banners of their worat ene.

1 **• »«» la going forward with commendable ce- of atockholder, on ^ Society will hold its
'he ‘curpot-baBKers s„a

. -rrw^ >»ww w - puian. !».«.. ran.TC '**?,*^‘ ****'!j!^ * xe ^i°^i
!?°‘ A #' J 1

tenth annual exhibition on the Fair wage.’” Anotter atUecberd.Tenn., B«nd-M s asst#; Ha««a«.oe..TiTbiTaaa. will be rooM in bstoretbe approach of Thoa. Anderaon A Co. adverUse alarge (j^cunds near Louisville. This fa.t Is ing a <Tub, adla: "I would bo glad to see

W‘ cBW»a.WTW. Carpet., waoieaairawj winter, and before another yw rolla > lot of men a and boya’ bootaandshoes and uronsiDg a degree of interest on the part a theueand of your papers distributed
U,, ri,y Looi.vill. wUl rejo.oe

|

an aasortmeaf of fancy and ataple dry mdn.riial, eommerrial. and agri- i.ere ete.-y week. I hope to ^ TbirmW "ili **®*?*^*“
TT UD 1 . . ..

cultural people hitherto unfelf. It s-ein» rend you a great many more subscribers.
|A'rw«wwn. nia ManaM. A ««..waoar. with the #.n%nl3 a * T”

*' to Le their unanimous determination that Our crops were never more promisingD «wa cw.n«cb.,u.ww^i>. In convmaatioo 1^ evening w th on Tnaaday and W ednes.lay an a^rt- forthcoming exhibition shall far sur- md could we but have our haLs nn fo iwKW HTS.AW WTWWW aaw W11.I.. uaier Jailer, Mr. Wm. K. Thomas, we gleaned ment of dry good*, men a and boya bOoU
(jjat ol any previous year. There .nee arain we wnnl.l i,. i,IN a Aows.a..,yj^tmw rwp>. ^ p»rUin.ng to the and shoee, Ac ,

Ac. believing that this low and gWrEtTymour and'lT
"*

"h
IV’rwi •T*»r. H. iurii#r * CO Drr fail wbicb w# couaIuU to tb« ItDoaor- > Js*. T. Lanhain la In receipt of th# best u*mrmin*tinn will be Htrietiv MrrtMH

^ Huch

lTS« Kw-Ta.i«.* •• ofoorhomereislyrs. However Intent we alao choloe|pyKsiriee. which heannounc.a
the elemente that enter into exhibi-

, iar’sed Slad^ wriivMTKii. raiBraa. b €w. tv-wand may be npoo the vast coooeme of the cheap at wholesale mud reull. (ilvehim
, nke the one contemnlated. and in , f . .1. .1 .T .

‘

THE STATE FAIR Our BiislikriiN C'uiTrapoiidrnct,
|
OIT TT 7 .i9L7k.HaS.

**lhere U iiiiirb wtiiiutu. force. brevUjr ail.!

utitfa in tb€i buidni'in lett<>r« -jrhirb aie rpc^lvpd
»/ They show which way the wind

Bbabmaw, a cm^ Aw^^imeu
and ta;itW».l# Wild. K Fa ItoiMti

A Wo*l
P-^ ilaetor. A Forwardla# fcerc^aiiq Mff Mala

FAIXM m. Mneioal Taiinwi—a»g »ab-
\laAmr arjfwla. Utdm,M M mrnd aA

eorpjrof Tbtrt an^Oiw^a ia.

H WAiA'K BK*Tiii»ir^aU Paeor.WlaAaw
BAmAm «tt.. i» Baic.tw* eth apd 5th.

iOll»Bl<'Bll^.aJaw»iaraad Watchmaker.
9k. ^tre hat. Mam aad Market ma.

ITrmmT nn. lamrmmem Ac^.

4^1 hta Work*. tAiwm . hat jidaadMk

^ tim! lT«rcb!'iM* MVa!: iT"'
^

RfBinisffiefS »f tke I.<»g Ago—

Per>oial and Imper>oii8 l.

INTKRE»TlNa CRIMINAL
DATA.

The oouatroction of oar new jail, un-

der tha aaperrlaion of thoaa wide-awake
arebiterta, Meaara. H. P. BracWiaw A Co.,

ia going forward with commendable ce-

I

lerity. It la expee'ed that the building

will be rooM in before the approach of

10th Exhibition of the Kentucky St^t0 I
unerrlDc ttgna of the timaa.'

,
J T^omoM £:tehff.

AgriCUiturZlI Socictyi a xeatou* IrienU at Shreveport, I«i

IV’^^ imBK tfTWBP.. H. Rarhar A ca .Dry I ,,1^ f.ii wbicli wecoiiAiuit to tb# Imoaor-
laoaea.dth m., bei Marapt aad Jaflhrwia. I J** » * , * l.- - - —--

j
talitjol printer a ink for the editioatloD

of oor boine render#^ However loteot we
tBay be epoa the vast ooDoema of the

AgnCUltUrZU oOClCtyi I a zealous Irienil at Shreveport, I<a.,

j
writes: **Icclo«d find the subacripUoii

I
of ti e Jot'RNAi>, ikc. Uur parish (Cadda)

OVER FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS I
a‘ «“«

HU PACU DDCMIIIMC 1 last elfc'.iou we gave five hundred ma>
IN LAbH rHtWIUIVlb.

I Jorlty against ladicaUam: the coming one
we shall record between fifteen hundred

_ , . _ • and two tb( nsand for onr honored andKeaume of the Prorramrae. Ac. Seymonr and BUir.
The ‘newly enfranebiaed’ are dally de-

Ttree weeks from to-day the Kentucky »>«nners of their worat ene.

State Agricultural Society will hold its
Aniea, *he 'chrpot-baggerts and acala-

tenth annual exhibition on the Fair wags.”’ Anotter atUecberd.Tenn., send-

Orennds near Loulavllle. This fa.-t Is
j

ing a club, adds: “1 would be glad to see
arousing a degree of interest on the part

j

a tkeueand of your papers distributed
of cur indnstrial, commercial, and agri- i.ere et cry week. I hope to be able to
cultural people hitherto unfelt. It s-eina rend you a great many more aubscribers.
to be their unanimous determination that Our crops were never more promising
the fortheoming exhibition shall far sur- md could we but have our hands untied
pas* that ol any previous year. There , nee again, we would be hsppy s, ol
are many reasons for believing that this yore, and give tieymour and Blair such
determination will be strletly carried i-n overwhelming vote as never did aiiv
cut. In the vaatly improved condition of ticket get in this Htste," Anotherat Fort
all the eleuienta that enter into exbibi- i.or’^r.! #'.,......, 1 ,' ™ ....

Comp.iratlve Statement for the Yeirs

1862 to 1868
,

Inclusive,

Oigantic Onward Strides of Zon<
isville.

One ol tie moat inteteeting table* In the
newly-Usucd report of the CSty .Vuditor is

the following comparative statement,

showing the valuation of taxable proper-

ty as per .Veeessor’a books for the years
I 6u2 to I.'-!:'', iuoluaive. The rea.ler will

note the praiseworthy faoU that tha in-

crease in vsine of ground during this I

period was 120,748 ,
602; in iutprovemeuts,

»8 ,.*.5 ,911 ; in city taxes, 130
,246,057 ; in

railroad and water taxes, f34 ,!>20
,
6‘'5 . It

will also tu obscrve'l that in lt>o6 taxet
of all kinds exceeded those for any pre-

vious or succeeding year; 1

ww ii .isM. pall.mell pteaent. it tasometijMe pleasant I a call.

liommsosi * K- a.. wao;«^ laaa-

Iv »i».» i»« W na a* o «..*•« *«a asH

1
* >«M.r.iu> « »wa. a.

r ror6i«i.iB»...wW. r«a ..s Main a Wa^ol

S
“

( MBoroiw a wawa. J. H_ u .m. l-
a*or*. Bos . .m#* > e. eo*. «.a.

n-liow AS a fw. m. W„ oeaacal «joa>Biu*;ou

l^tnisritU foutnal.

MOyOAT, AFOrST S A. M.

THE CIT^
Tba Dailt JorUAL la deUvared in tha

I

to halt in the race, by the ahady wayside,

as it were, oollact our memories and
Bianca pwa,;ard ere the old landmark,

j

anniveraary by a public pr.6a.alon, ora-
| lm";;ri!:;^^^^ 'an’^’nc^udI^-‘‘o S rT

“

teeade from view altogether. In no dl- « h". •» <1 ma-saokbs or the v-*.r
. al concludes. D be faint-hearted,

lection can we look and find more ab- ; J.l'. Shaffer A Oo. wiU sell at aucUon tu#— n “If"*' equarely and put in stal-

eorblag interest than in the one we bsve on Tbureday afternoon, a nice frame oot-
i,_ ,i,.

^ ' wartl'lu**. The pieople are aroused —are

indicated; for the ann.l. of our jail form « isge on Nineteenth a’reet. Best estate u 1
“ ‘»^n.st. Ail looks well in this State.”

eome of like mom noteworthy epoch, in bnjere will Uke notice. Ts^lem LT!he Soefo v aid »! f writes

:

the history of Hie city itself. The week, the nervous, the piale, the
Ag of the Society, and as i .ca bspp.y to say that your ptpsr isthe hmtory

„„ conaumptiye, thomi expowd ""* “>* a-mmonwealth, they ,ead with great interest In this portion of

TVitbin the recolleoiion of our Oldest to chill*, fever., and bilious diwirders. .be SUte The spirit of D 3,no.x.cy still

citizen*, the origin.1 jail, or at aU event. ^ well to consult the advertiaament
,Tf . „ “nd"ndS To clf ^ .1 "I*

ei^ ;.aii 7f mesJ WVWA.S .* c*f Jeukln#* Tnulc.
Di a grana ana perie« success, to cor- rect«d by the failbful monitor (JourxaIa)

^n7L «onnd now «“uS’ by Km**n. A Haydon announce the re-
“-"‘ion and Inspire gene-

j
w. look torw.rd with high hopes to the

.w" #.11 ...d «»tlideD0e in the result, it isonly nec-
; time when true Democracy shall assert

('larke Ledge No. SI, A. Y. M., will, on
Sept. 23d, celebrate her semi-centennial

Annivertary by a public pti^eaaiun, ora-

t ic n, at d grand banquet. =

J. I Shaffer A Oo. will sell at aucUon ;

on Thursday afternoon, a nica frame oot-
’

tlons like the one contemplated, and in

tl e more advanced ideas and progres-.ve

M.ariHCd, Colorado, wti.es: “Inclosed

I

lind two dollars for the dear old I.,oi5 is-

I

ville Joi'RNAL, Inat brave champion of

s<?rs;s?s:sr

.pirltoflheieople, we have assurane*. l.w, order and right.” .Another at B if-
of a Nupeti.T exhibition and practicable

,,, n. y ,^,,, 1;
‘ "

results of the bigbset Importance to the - »# renelndeB- .. n k. # t . 7 ^
.

MAteAOKRS OF THE FAIR.

some of the most noteworthy epiocbs in

the history of Itie city itself.

THE FinST JAIL.

Within the recolleoiion of our oldest

citizrn*, the original Jail, or at all events
the first jail of any pretension, st<iod

opion the gronnd now occupied by the

<»urt-boaae, at the comer of Hixlh

atreet and Court Place. Tula was a

that time the Jailer waa aUcted by the

County Coart, to aerva daring hit giod
behavior in cfBoe. The firat Jailer of

whom we have any knowledge (although

ke nodoabtadiy bad pradeceiaora) was
Major Dick (Ndham. He served from

will do well to consult the advertiaament
of Jeuklna’ Tcmic. I

Kinaella A Haydon announce the re-
j

ception of new fall goods, and the ladiea
{

are eapecially invited to call before pur- I

ewary to name the gentlemen:

amall bat niaasive atone bnilding. At I chasing elsewhere. They also advertise
.L . . J w • I »n. FiAoklln countr; IMracton. L. J. H-Ajfurd.
tueiT old StftDd| 139 M&rket street. I HrAcken toontj ; ilan %^'oo<U‘onl coituiy ;

a J • A**« 11 s a A WlUiam Warfield. county; K W.A urSDdsenes orTabiesux will be g1v> Fraskllntoonty*. Jame* Ilall, R.mrt>oO'-ouaty.
mt DTaalaiMr dvammaanMn* rkvatKas HecvUd iMfcifl' I-

V

rC« FrfaJdeni, J. B. O BannOD.*n at vt elslger Mall, cxMomenclng on the
j
j.it.i. .u countr. uire.-ioni-i..wicn<-*voaD*.j»f-

j
we look forward with high hopes to the
time when true Democracy shall assert
:ts sway, and in triumph once more di-
rect the ship of State as she rides the
waves of returning freedom. In a
teoem number of your paper 1 no-
llccd the remark that ‘Bruwnlow was
uiaking a hell of Tennessee.’ If so, it la

i I
I

3 *1!?. tr* -1
I

I I 2

‘^th inrt . torthetonefit Of the Avenue ot his great partiality for
BapiUst Church. We commend the enter-

prise to the benevolent, and expart to see

Rty at $1 dO ]Mr moeth, piayabU to the I
sboat 1825 nntll ls37, when he died, and I the bouse filled every night.

carrier. It ta sent by maU at |t» W per

accum, payable in advance.

Jew. Brawa
wUi epwakat Bowliog.green Halurday
Auguet an, at 1 o’Rook P. M.

aaa succeeded by Stephen R. Chenowitb.

THB ruBEirr jail

McNeiU, Wright,A Sanders, cotton fac-

tors and oommiMtion meicbants, glva

inirtoo roouty; K. L. IRAvdUod. \V*»bhln^tc3
vwuiti .

Th.rd I)Wr'ri—Vl<^ Prd^ld#nt. T><avM KIhc. I#o-
K»o l ounty. If PriMHi. Homier-
Mou rountj: Hlouiti Hodir«*d. le)\'iii 2*ton (*oiiiityW W. Wjkrrlnv. n«m>o cuuuty; NN*. M. WinluCK,
liart county ; W.J. Face, ( umbcilaod couoij.

‘borne.’ We now must heartily realize

the language of the inspired writer that
that ‘the devil should reign ujiou

(Hrib a thousand year...’ Brown-

t'*£v -

: I :
.i.S j.s_e'iij?"

I

;

. . SaiiiSle 'i I

'

I nHseyiSlliM I

THB rBBEWr JAIL lors nnu uuujiiii*eiou «ie...D«.in, givs Tnwmirer Jniu#. W. TaW. Fmnlcrurt. .jow haa usurptd the preroiraUves — =

Waa built in ISiS.durtng Mr. Chenowith’i »beir card to the pubUc thl. morning
,

‘
5’f;;re.‘i‘."u*»ro"u.

!

of hi- ’.SaUnlc mijosty,’ and is trying To ,

~
term. The architect wa* Mr. John Jef- ihrougb ouroolumna. We commend .

k»«s-«jv. * ommiitc»--iv.m.m WArft.id. h t. , 1,, oruten nf th« i.. - zterm. The architect wa* Mr. John Jef- • through

freys, who also designed the eonrt-house ! them to

and gas works. Ho ta a Scotch-Ameri- I men, ai

can, of great foroe of obaraeter, and ia I ronage.

through our columns. We commend
them to the public aa tborcngb boainess

men, and benptak tor them a liberal pat-

fifiT^!“L:wr«» Yo?nr I
inaugurate the orgles of the damned lu

Unii. J. B. OBniinon. Uut>ert w. Bcott. i the stonoh and filth of negro leagues to ciiiri?
OBDEB OF xxniBrrioif.

j
to the detriment and destruction of Demo- 1In making up their programme th«
eratic principles. Wlthdueconalderation

rcvintnittM of erracfireuaentB ran* e « _ _ a » , .... «» ^

2 '. 2 i?<!iv 3 S ! !

Hob. Oeorgs E. Gresa, Mtyorof Via-
j

consider^ oae of the abteot architects 1 B. Barker A Oo., at the New York ' committee of arrangements have cjn-
. for hjg power, and hia venerable livery.

eenne., Ind , sad well-known editor of and (nglneera of hla time. Tbe gae ' store, are still receiving gipat bargains in
the daa, ia at tha Willard Hotal. works at New Urleana and Havana, and

j
dry-gooda of every style and deocripUon,the daa, ia at tha Willard Hotal. works at New Urleana and Havana, and

^..^iTrs *T iVr important pablic works in otbsr placet,

Polk Jobaaea waa oa a big drank yes- stteal bia genius,

terday.and got lato aa allsreaUoD with a CheaowHh waa aoporoedsd by Mr.

UUte bey aad attempted to eboot hina, Robert Bnckner, who was the first Jailer

lor srbtcb be was arrested aad pot in the elected by tbe people. Hu election took

CMBiy Fair.

mean .inat«)i*l they ftsy. If you want
j
Auirrn.y%«r., »r»«oi Fitt c^nir. rt. .; >i ttnr*.

cheep goode and of anperlor quality,
j Kuia^'m^^

Barker’s is the plaoa to get them.
|
or isArn to bAto<s9 .

The sUentlnn of onr rsadsna is rrmllAtt
' kKOiND DAY- JIuIr-. 5 ring.; Tbonmglibieiline aueniionoi our reaaers la cmiiea
, nor«.. wrin**; Bsdsi. Honws ad<i u*i<na.., i<

J. A. Howertoa, £«)., SeeretAry of tbs Mr. Thomaa was elected. Oa Saturday
'

Bcurboa f'oaaty Fair Aeaoeiarton, will last, Aognst 22d, Mr. Thomas bad bean
j

oocept OUT thaaka for a eonapluBaatary Jailer wUhoat intermloeion for foarteen
;

ticket to thoir exhibitioo, to eoaameaoe yoare. Hia present term expiree August i

on tbe let of September, 22, 1870 . Mr. Henry Thomas, brother of -

_ - Ike jeiier, bos acted daring tbs same
on tbe let of September,

slllas Oes*<
We were abown oa Sstorday eome

(•eantifal epeelmene of this new variety

of sweet potato, (t ie said to ba a deli-

wucAV M aoa xxBTmoa, ana ary-gooa» oi rTrry »iyi« aaa aeacnpuun, i

—

^

important pabiic works In otbsr placet, and when they advertise bargains they !

• glenoe:

attml his genios. mean .inat w list they say. If you want
j

Mr. CheaowHh was Boporceded by Mr. cheap goods and of superior quality,
j

Robort Bnckner, who was the firat Jailer Barker’s is the place to get them.
|
orisArniobAto<v9 .

elected by tbe people. Hi. election took The aUentlon of our readers is called I

place, under tbe new «»«»« Conatitation, 'kie morning to tbe advertleement in
j
>ior*: nHweeiMske. sod < Buiins magA

InMay.lSSl. Be eerved nnUl 18R, when column of the Mempbi. and

Hr. Tkomat WM elected. On Saturday •
line of ateamen. Theee el* me* lor bHrow. and for Mddie ana ban

last, Angnat 22d, Mr. Thomas bad bean I ®®®*J*®*
B^m*

j
poi-RXH DAY—Jack* and J4*dd 1«a,

yeara. Hit preeent term expiree Aueaet i agawt-^esm. IwaH mK«rtrkmr« m».i fifth daY-Drafi Hone*. i*rinp>:

« Ifc-n Wp *rKrkmmm Kt jxiWo
thlpper* U> and from tbe orMarPt. l rlDg*; Modal llona*. 7 rin^

22. lofO. Mr. Henry Tnomaa, brother of White rirer oonntry. »tak*a farprainuiBi aDimau, « non*
tbe Jailer, bae acted during tbe same

|
Wm. H. Andrews announces hia firat .

irived In tbe happiest manner to wjualize liooyoa to serve tbe devil in,’
the interest of esch dsy s exhibition. verily believe, should bis unlimited
This will be seen at a glance; power continue, tbe monster whom he

V b«. faUhluUy mrved fur so many years,

wZPTriuD : KSs.^'/Ridiii^ wici.* "1*1 «“>««• from the regions of etsroal
rmamiobldot-nd. ijlgbt and lecall him to aaaoeiatiOQs iu

DAY^MuIr*. t rlo^a; Tborourbbrad Iila naliva alpmanf Analhar al
[or»*. idrloca; baddta HorsPN and Oaldio^-i, n DIB Dtuve eierueDi, ADOioer ai wada*
oipt: :iawwpaiaa«-R and « Muiina Binfa. )ak Station, Miaa., writes: **I have been
thhid DAV^arria^ And Buw Jior^. « trying to get subtcribera for your paper

rlanb; If«fl iluiwa and UoAditcn. u rinad; Deld*
. *a a j i. .

ina« lor baroMH. and for saddle and barnetid com - lo Order tO put doWD radlcaliam in
bfocfU

I

ring. ; Ss repatsk.. is lisrnsss, I rtogs.

tbia section, bnt tbe people are so
{'«or at this time they can-
LOl raise even the email sum of your sub-

I

m Sstnrday some period aa deputy Jailer. No other attache i importation of fail goods, especially

of this new variety ^ ‘*>e inelitution has bean in the eervice
| adapUd to tbe early season. His atcck

so long. Tha cook, Jacob Evans, a |s complete in every department, and at
dN-xlATHMl mnn «e. a I a^ i--t a- ! laaw '

T A r
Tb» trial of ibnuhinM mHchln*** wHl Uke pincpcoiored BMn, u Mxt ia patriarchal rank.

. pncea to suit tbe times. I>reaa goodi in WAdo^*4»vihp waencrfUie fair, partie* wuo in-

He baa beau "in jaU" ever elnoe 1859. In
,
all atyles; black and colored ailka at all {;??#

*'“>

that yeor Mr. Thomas bought Jake for 3 prices; mourning goods to suit any t&ate; ts. tnsi of ptow* win i>#^o TbnnMi.r mormag.
fifteen hundred doUare, but soon after domeatics of all tbe desirable brands at 4-a^b Dial! that han ever *akeu |>lace iu the .stale.

totkhimtoancinn^andllbM^ New York prioea, and a full atock of ^ prtmT^.
•aka, howeTsc, unlike many of hia fellow* glovsa and hosiery from the lowest grades muhtfumiab tbeir own leama. JiJdcee ui tmpte*

liocdHinen, knew bow to*‘let well eooogh to tbe finest quallUaa. It la a waste of “‘TilIw^wiifb^s'M'i'S's^^o'i.na un.'o

J>’
«*• word, for n. to beepeek patronage lor a

ctoue v»g*«abie, and ofleo grows to tba oclored man, la next ia potriarchal rank,

weight of eight or ten pounds. The He haa beau "in jaU" ever elnoe 1859. In

opecimeea abown oa were raiaad by Mr. «*>* Mr. Thomae bought Jake for

J. A. McDownli. fifteen hundred doUara, but aoon after

loi k him to CincinnaU and llboraUd him.

_ *•**.
..

Jake, however, unUke many of hia fellow-We are lopealedly askod by sub- locdsmen, knew how to‘‘lel well enough
ocribers for bmA numbers from tha

^

„ Ha returned on tbe same boat
commaeoemeBt of the with hie generona master, and haa from
Oor onpreeedontod Incroooe of eirenla- I a,_ -onu-o-d in his aarvic. withoof

FiFTHbAY-DtsfiHorjM, wring.: u.idisn rcriplion.” AnotherfromMobile,Ala-
nr MAris, 1 nog.; Mudsl liorw*. 7 nags; ttwesu- . . , , _ .w , ^ .

for pr^mitiBi HDimHiH, 6 nof*. bema, iDcloBing three months’ aubscrlp*
Power K^U-CoBUiDlDf Implemonu. Mkchio- lion to the Daily JoCR!fAL. says: “Mv

t ry. I'wrrlMCMi Alc.
, , .... •' ^

normi Hhii-CoduidIob FruUd. Ve^foubic*. • ramped financial condition prevenU my
'^.v'FiSit^Tn's “y

liktounK*. apHUir*. mittaoce eball be for a year, and 1 hope '

tobe.bl.to long keep U up. The Joun-

tion preveti oa complying with tbsae

requaeta, aa our edUki^ nearly doubled

w 1 1

wiuj me geDVTvue xueeier, anu naa xrocn Irmim# well end feimrebl'V known An«f i DiHchioAty.
of eireala* I thei dev oontlnned In hie eerwice withoot

Douae ao weii ana lavoraoiy xnown, and I xb#«bibUien uciow witha«reodiouraemeui,
with these I Z

oonunneu tn hie service without we content oumelvM with merely direct- I c«iiiii.nK-iDg si go clock F. m.
any understanding at all aa to compen-
ootlou. Of courae Mr. Thomaa treats

we content oumelvea with merely direct-
j

ing attentino to bia receipt ot new goods. i

from week to w^. short of
i with much parUaUty, and be U as

applying regular aubacrlbem.

A. W. Bandolpfa, Surveyor, leavm this

OMu nlng fbr Ottm Creek end Big Spring

“happy aa a lord.” Long may be aurvive
to feel thna.

iimuATnra FAcnAXD EVKim.
Belbre Mr, Thomas went lato office tbe

lo euperiatsnd the ooustmetion of the
|

average number of persona cammitted to

grade fbr a ptke which be aorveyed I jail, for all kinds of ofleusea, per annum.
eeantly in that part of tba State. was abcttt (cor tboamnd, and sine* that

|

*
wUI retnm tn a few days, and can bs

;
tinie tbe namber per year haa averaged

Tbe following persons will accept oar tributsd among the several departments
thanks for favora: Wm. C. Wolff, Dallas, aa follows:
T.xaa, fbr a club of fifiy-two sobscribera <-.aic • aosaa

to tbe Weekly Jouenal; J. W. Smith, ^.i^p — J**"

Tbrmaaville, Tenn., a dab ot twelve; — -*•!?? "2

Jno. R. Crawford,Walker’s station, Tenn., Hiding ring ia< ao

a dnb of twelve; Jno. C. Guild, Tuecaloo-
|

doi.:ii^mMtZZ.£™ !£ w
aa. AU., a club of twenty ;T.J. Edwards,

| UlSi

lend rnu-rini tlirashenmiul come piepsred with ^-AL bss become an institution in mv
lh«*!r own «nun Aod leam*. . . u j _tA » ... . .. i

Tae trinl of plowfi will b^n TbnnMlHj moraiog. boutebold, and W6 Cao’t UO Without it.

It t* *uti*Dd#d to nmko tbisoo^of lo^inoitt tbt'r- oIopIohb reniilt of the ICentiif*kv nlw* I

4-«cb Dinli tb&i hobever«akeu jdnee iu the .suio.
i D# giorioua reauu OJ lue A.emucKy ei6C*

|

iiiA 4)r*<t of pfowt will be tMted by tb« dynn tion baa fired the hearU of ail Alabama.” '

Bu>m^t«(r. Conu*«onu for tb* plow prvmiom* .*» i « Di<a#wa t
Biubt fuminb tbvir own i*mus. j«j4i(vo 4>i leapt** Aootrer at IaB a lace, ijonlBisna, Writes:

i

u.4*D|ik will Im nppotntwj th* *ny of trlnl. 4 ^gyifi vonr old whOAl.hor^e down h*PA
Th4w*wiiib*H«»i-%ia«i»io*ihadiin*of*i*nfunf

«€uayeuroiu wo««»i norn>e aowo n*re,

rnnoinc to r*w«ir Hoiidartnc th* CAir, nod *vf>ry and lucloaed find one*tentb of

Wbai it U many worth.” Another
at Centerville, Tennessee, eenda

THE PBEMiUMs. » clnb, and adile: “Our political proa-

Exclualve of tbe special premiums to r*<^ gloomy Indeed, and under our

i e given, the list aggregates M,D50 , die-
pr***nt rulers, we can hope for no deliv-

. .A _ 1 a. a pmn/kdk frotn onr ffsllincr voIta AnpalRgAs*

L*D|ik will b< ftppointi^d th* «*y of trial.

Tli«w* will b*a anflo* aad tin* of Abaftiog
ttooing lo Hall 4larttig th* fair, aad *y^ry
Pt>r.rtualtj wUIbe aflorded ejcbibiiofoto test ttifir

THB PBEMIUMS.

found then, ae nsual, at his office, on
Oceter etraat.

iMior—tingOrfawy.

An evem m rare as tt was bseutlfal

ad Imptemivs oeenirsd at tba Garman
Froteetawt Cborob, on Orayeoo etrest,

yeoMrday. It was tbs admissioo of a

not lem than eight »6«"»«nd Taking
|

Marksville, Ala., a club of ileven; H. uomnaic
thcec averages aa a baaig, wa may eiti- Hodges, Reynolds, Ala., a club of eleven

; j

mote tbe total numbar of prisoners eon- B. S. Reaves, Allenton, Ala, eleven; Jas.

fioid In the jail ainoa its completion In Lawson, Talladega, Ala., club of eleven;

1843, at 00a bnndrad and flfty-elx John Fields, Lexiugton, Tenn., a clnb of
thoaaand, or about six thoosand ! tselva A. J. Dnnn, Zion, Ky., a clubof
more than our whole pnsent pop- ' twelve. J. F. Cloud, North Mt. Pleasant,

i.f«i„ I- I

niatioo. Perhaps not mwe than
|

Mias., a clnb of eleven. C. F. Emery, i miuoi-i-

blth^^^ch^ wm prieonere wereim- Ysaoo City, Mim., a clnb of twenty -six.

•Longed to U. utmoel by people of all
npo« ^lony chargm. The ennnal Jame. R. Flood, Dover, Tenn., a club of

*
*

.
'*

^»ions - - . f
expense of the JaU to the connty is eboot thirty. D. R. Brackinridge, Como, Miss.,

pctmeabdw^utemtbeaeremmiyofher tor foal, re- a club of eleven. W. R. Howell, Ander-

Iwte tHs foiA nt.HsG.«tt. P**™' »ed>c»B«. end medical atteation. son. Texss, a dub of twelve. Isaac P.

H-Ki) OA

Id tbe rrapective ringa premiuma will

be awarded ae follows:
CATTIsIC.

DullA.i n'*miaou • to 00
foillaid dr*c*lv*» itfV)
4 OWN Wild b«’ifen.& premiums...-.*..— K) gu
WP* f" ukes, LiUUs MDd CUW9. d pr*-

15*' CO

H*rd. 2 premiums. — ... 7d Oti
i
H*rd.2pr»-mlum» 75 <K>

Ald*ru*ys aud Ayrcy*air*s.« pr»*

I mloiDO..~ IM OJ

I
Fst raiil* and work uxen, a pre*

•dopUofi lAto the fold of Chiietiaiiitj.

Anaowg tbe apectaton waa Rev. R H.
ftottbolf, tbe Jewiob mintaier.

a Kwrrww ffi^rwr-

pairs, medicines, and medical atteation. son, Texss, a dub of twelve. Isaac P.

This lemlads us that when Mr. Thomai T>*on, Woolten, Geo., a club of Uilr-

become jailer, tbe pbyaician waa Dr. E. teen, lyeeman Haile, Ooffeeville, Mias.,

D. Standlford, wbo receive! tbe amaU • club of leu. G. U. Davis, Callier-

ktipeud of one hundred dollars par an- villa, Tenn., a clnb of ten. H. Stringsll,

A man tried to lamp npou the front I zium. At the first meeting of the Levy Gabgd, La., a clnb of eleven. W. I r«k*ii re*. * pnmiam*
ptotferm of one of tbe street cirs on

| Coart ibersaftor hia salary waa inoresaed
Broadway yee*»rday, between Seveoth
ad Kbrtth, miaaed hla footing, end teU.

to three hundred and sixty-five doU
R. Goarlee, Carthage, Ala., a clnb of ten.

Carter A Oo., Mobila. Ala., a dub of

rortanolely be cangbt bold of the platform I hundred dollari, and farther advanced
In hie laU with his hands, aad prevented 1 to tbe present amonnt, eight hundred
bimealf from getting under the car. He

i doliare. Dr. Htandilord was dieplaoed

lare. It was anboequently raised to fire eleven. WfalL Williams, Millersburg,

bnndred dollari, and further advanced Ti nn., a dub of twelve. John R Alex-

eros dragged about twenty feet tbrongh
tbe mod baAmaJt wu poaeible to stop ilto

by Dr. Seeley, wbo served two yetra, waa
defrnted by Dr. Oreanbury Boba'ds, and

ander, BowenvUle, Ga., a dub of fif4een.

T. K. Pond, Bolton, Miss., a

dub of eleven. H. Ward, ML
Pleasant, Tenn., a club of eleven.

( 7i..terwbjtes. r premiums.. tS 00
8we«p*tske-. regsrdtess of breed,!
preulusts. a> 00

3*liur< ugbbred msreo, S premium* . oo oo
swe.|.i.kes, tborongbbred, t pre*
mlsmo IS* SI

.-'Sddle burse-, t premiums *0 oo
ssddle msres. s uremtums»...«....«... so oo
(leldings. forsuddls^s preminmt u w

ear. Be wee an old man and partly la- elected again tbe following year. He con- C. M. McRae, Louisville, Ala., a dub of
| '!^.!l.‘.t^.’’J!^'.!.^lA*o oe

toxioated. That he waa not crushed to
| tlnued to act aa physician r»«»ii Septem- eleven. A. J. Green, RoMviUe, Tenn., a unri<* snd msirM for nrriscesod

death by tte wbcele of the oar is a ber, 1886
,
when he died, and tba present dub of twenty. Wm. Landrnm, Dresden, bSI!eJ,'t?premrirms7..'£j:„:;lS 3

! iTwmhefiL Dr. J.W. K^ht, was elected Tenn., e dub of eleven. J. A. Vsngbsn, };;:Sir»rv:piflim*umr*.!“^^^^
. *.

I
to fill tbe vacancT. DanevUle, Ala , a clnb of fwenty-alx. T. neumri.forbsrnM*. i pr.minms.'! a> w•ee* •• rsfir. I ’ * ’ s It

^ Swet p*i*k*», lo liATBC***, 4 premluiD».li0 *u
Jol&B CawaiD A Oo. iMive beeo aelect* ! Uuring laat fourtaMi yeara only Howell, Hawkinavllle, Qa., a dob of soddi^Dd barn**** combmed, s pr**

efi Ifoai tli# niimernin appl caata to
j

three priacnera haT# auooeeded In making eleyen. Ns L. McClenleaa, T^lbd’s Sta-
I**.

"‘""‘'"”
77 « m

DeneTllle, Ala , a dnb of twenty*aix. T, mr*. b*xD**«. i prcmiom*.

.

«« s! *v *_i 111 a a swe4 p*i*k*», lobarBC***, 4 premlum».l
B. Howell, Hawkinavllle, Qa., a dob of soddi^Dd born**** combmed, spr**

Mfi^ly tha Ttellon ta oor fair with re-
|

their eeeape—Jim Bardine, Btcktnan,

CraabnMDta ol ail kin<la. It ia perlejUy Rogera. In tbe aame period not ex-

aafe ao predtei that under their excel- c^i®«fitt^nd^»tb«haveoccurred—nota

lent monogsKent tbe wine, cigar and i

* *^**®

eleven. N. L McCTlenleas, Talbot’s Sta-

tion, Tenn., a dnb of twelve. C. B. Sims,

and Rogers. In tbe same period not ex- ' Trenton, Ark., a dnb ot eleven, W. E. i iisn.i-n gsidinss snd msres, tpre-

eredlngfineendsathshavcoecorred—uota I
J»tfreya, Aberdeen. Ark., a club of ten.

| |,SlltT^Fldin^or^i??.
s ngie one since 1862 . Most of thoae who Gordon, Lewisbnrg, Ark., a dub of

’

>«at.nr.nl deportmern. upon thegronod. r*"
arm deeere. a pm«ln«,Vnd woLul take „

K. Dalrymple, Smith-

it If they bad fifty competitors. Their
prieee out tbere srlll bs tba same that

k charged ta the dty by them. They

diarrhosa and omall-pox at tbe time of !
ville, Mias., a dub of eleven. J, M.

their imprlaonmenL Tbere were in aU Williams, Calhoun, Ky., a club of

fifty-five cas( a of amaU-pox, four of which
proved fatal—one black man, woman,
and child, and oas whlta man. On*

ever “gouge” ander any dtcumatancea.
(
prisoner, a German, committed enidde

~~
j

by catting bis throat, and another, named

We are maklTl^s^^ZLent, to dotbe ^
the JouavAL in a new and baantifol dram
Of oof^r-fbaad type, being fabricatad

apertally far oa, and emfaradng many
Original aad valnable typographioal lea-

•niea bitfaarto aaglected in the maks-np

by opening an artery in hia arm. Ua
died while on his way to Cin-

Tbe great New Orleans mensgsrie and p,emium.._.*‘ e,

cirena will open to-day on the comer of -

W’alnnt and East streeta, under the man-
|

vs.md TorsMAsatT.
ageuient of Col. Amm. The attractions

; i2j”*u?5fu“io‘*tuV‘iki;T^
are great and embrace many teatnres to 1

pr'» «> the ricior *' *

ofimati npon short ' entertain tbe student of natural history,
|

time afterwards. Four children,

two white and two black, bavabeen bom
and will gratify the children to tbe fullest j

Carnsc**. ba((l<H-.z;c . r pn-umm-.t w o-i

^ ^ —. 1- X a. ! ! Arnculiumi liBpi*m*MU. * pr*-
extent. They have a brace of mulee I mium* m <u

which sr. relehrstsd in hiWnrv #.ns n* *c.. . premiums li lu

Of ewapapera.ttie, and Other Improv^ i

d*rkao^ cell, ol t^JaU elnoe
j

which are celebrated in hiatory, one of
{
eiariiVmTuiil!..':.^^^ .V.^i

Tnssrt. in »utae ol eoMtmetioii/ will
|

charge. Within this
j
which is aald to be tbe one that Morgan !

^

ootuplMe our outfit, raaewing tbs eetab-
lioliuiaat ia every part aad enabllag u«
to prmsat the faandeomast as w«U as
liveiet, rhespeat, aad moat readable (our-
Bal tn the Wool

time, also, five negroes have been taken
from the Jell and hanged. Three of them,
it wiU be remembered, were forcibly

aeized by a mob In 1857 and buag upon
trees ia tbe enstom-honse yard, for

captnred, and the other la tbe one that i o*Ki>kM. HsaricrLTT-iik.ee.

Hiram U. Grant, a celebrated radical I
* S 7.

cirrus rider, need to perform upon in hia j
t-*#*. pr.niinmA :r_£.’—T... . »- 1«>

daring monkey acL An Imposing pro- pr^m?um’.'~".'.3r.~ r
cvmlon wUl pass through the principal T€eri*i<iei{ar<i#n,»ii'remiuni»...__. iaiu>

Wlllia G. Hortou, a painter, wbo resides SbepberdsvlUe, and l>araing the bonae,
on the east side of Shelby street, between Tbe victuua of this beJHah deed were

the atrocious crime of mnrdering .tr*eu this morning with music, tlsgs
the Joyce family in this county, near Johnnie Lawton, the eicel-

Bfarket and JeHenon, was arrosted yeo-
•srday byofi-ets Rtaky end (iinkbarn.
Bd taken to tbe Clay atreet station-

i
charged with rare upon a white Udy,

bones, charged with abasing his family,
tfraaksiiaem, and disorderly coadnet.
Hu bahavtair sras very aDmanly in this

afloir, whiefa srae ooly diagraoeful to him-
oalf. He broke ap famitute, smashed jp
rhinaware, drew a piotol and thraataoad
to sboot bis wlk, and to aocaps hu anger

^ and animal. Johnnie Lawton, the exoel-
KtepberdsvlUe, a^ l>nriiing the bonae,

|
jeeter, srill accompany the luruout

Tlriuua of thu beJHah deed were attired In hia “ ring suit,” and will have
hUs Joyce, ber eu«ar, and e amall child. ' with him b.a f.moua comic pony Huckle-

berry. For the inlormation of all wboch^ with rare upon a whit* Udy,
[
wuh to see the parade we give the routea^Gwrrge BcnuMl alia. Hoffman, for

, girting Irom the mammoth^d »urt*rt"« • on the p,v,i,on down Walnut to First, out Firat

T “> Broedway, down Broadwa.; to Sev-
n .

« , an tbe latter in *nth. In Heventh to Chestnut, down

and George Bennett aliae Hoffman, for
robbing and murdering a man on the

Especially during the war tbe old Jail I

used to be densely crowded—in fact, as I

enth. In Heventh to Chestnut, down uisd<i ioisi..„. ti iv

Cbeetnnt t o Ten tb, InTeutb to Jeflerson, 1 A more inviting premium list has nev-
np Jefferson *to Heventb, In Seventh to I cr Uen offered. It guarantees a greater

Main, up Main to Eourlb, oat Fourth to
|
boat of exhibitors, and more spirited rom-

juled among the several departments ‘ from onr galling yoke.” Another

follows:
Knoxville, Ala., enclooing his sub-

^ ,
ecriptlon, saya: “Send some sample

iJiuu copiee. I will take pleasure in distrib-

mr'.~; iJM w ntirg them snd feel amnred tbst other

f J*? jj* subscribers wlU be obtained, tor since tbe
imm°at~~'Z7^Z'ZZZIZy I IU oo report of Governor bmlth’s veto ot the

8.“'h:l^t1:Su2“f*;:ZZZZr. SS electoral college bill we all feel like
iiirr Scpurtmeni Ki no going to work again. The white men of
n™i I •

South and West Alabama are almost a

. ,- unit for Seymour and Blair, Tney can
n tbe reapectiye rings premiums will negroee, too. If necessary, and
•^•*'‘**‘* **

cATTLje
lecuie tbe vote of the .State beyond a

in.in-emiomo '.

1 M 00 doubt. Success to the Joi’bxal and to

every enterprise for advauolng the

iV.V:;
:-'”’*'

1S"W i

'*“• interests of the whole nation.”
i-remiuiiu. rZ.. 7j on

|
Another at Anderson, Texas, sends us a
club, and adds; *’TbU makes fifty-four

unm^* — w 'll)
fcubscrlters to your campaign sheet,

‘ —— which, added to the twenty regular aub-

ouaer.
I *0i *0 make a grand total of seventy-

ox wool, « premiomo— io M four subacrlbets In tlila county.” An-
1. wool. 4 pi«uioiuo„ i*c« Other at Montgomery, Ala, writes; ”l
ni, t preumino *° ”

' have received the first number of the

t it: 00 JoCRkAL now for many a day, and rsad-

rk*L 0 p«mlo^;!“:^ _.4 « w *“* “ rewindM me of tbs g<»d old days of

^t4>rwbtte*. ft premiuiut ff w P#ac6 and proiperlty, enjoyed by the
breed.* ^ ^ whole country. It Is indeed gratifying to

1 n* 00
battling with the ability ol for-

HoB«E.<>. * m«r days against all departiiraa from law

C'r“ibbrto mSS; s S * government, and though, under
*<>iHiukM, tboronfbhr*e, X pr*- a different party name, for th# sameprln*

3di* bun4**« ft pt*miuuia _ *u o* ciple® wliich 11# at th# foundation and

?mw.YoT«idS“4 S w perpetuate tbe
uop-ikkeo. furtocjiehorHo.rpre- Constitution, restore and cament the

»Dd mftr*« for exrrUMh^aod t nion mad# by oor father#.” Another,

i* o* #1 BellefoBt#, Pt., ftendlDg for th# Jot's-— S wal, c-onoludee; “Put the old Keystone

iTrSitSSi iE 2 ^‘toe down for thirty thousand majority
adWod b'wiKVi combfijrd. 1 pre- for Seymcut and Blair.” Another, at

re-. oDu pr7m:7m"Zr..”/.Zl'ZrZ’.’.'." a 00 Sparta, Os., sends a club and adds: “We
‘r.*«t r<fT nHrnt^fi. ft i>r*iuloiuft.. *0 00 • —.-.^-. 1 .^ « a
ir**H for h»r»*>».ft premioiDs......... #tw a sample copy of your paper, and

**“*'"** mkfw. 1 pre-
^ I

...gre much pleased with It, aud we glory

^ioiu „ n* j
*“ cause of the white man’s govsrn-

xi<i borMw.V premium.. .Hu .J . msnt.” Another, at Unlontown, Tenn.,
n|T>i.k« Ibr premlam .uiuials, j j j . ... -
pr,miunu TS *»^ writes: “Enclosed find two dollars for

jAiKs.ND jz.TMiss.
' *" yout vslusble psp«r, the LouiaviUe JocB-

un*i:. m{omrrr.~.V.~~;’K S NAL.” Another at GraysvlUe, Ga., sending
t.p I'.kre, jK-ki.iprem'iu'm... . »> *0 g club, adds: “Democrats are more
“ ' biAmiumi, - •

ri- plenty here than greenbacka.” Another

n pieiaiunu.,..*''’.'.*.! 41M o> Allegheny City, Pa., enclosing the aub-

J ^ ? fTCTiptlon price of the JorRkAL.says: “We
vBAMD TorsMAHotT. stc lucklng np all the Democratic votes

[”*u?pfu?io* tbV'ilkiur'
' ” * ”

SI tkat have been lying around louse for the
Iirjpr;»u.tbe Ticior * last light years, and will, I think, poll s

I 151 00 larger vou lor Seymour and Blair than

rrimrei. boxxl.H.“Ic" r1.re:liiim'..| 40 w beve been cast for any man during that
;ncuiiana impi.mrai.. * prw ^ ^ time.” Another at Baird’s Mills, Tenn.,
i.r |•lrM^i'UD1p Ac., a premiums. IS "u

; Sends B club and concludes; “The people
owa. 11 premiums

.

’*
of tbia county are very quiet, and I wish

» OSS (« every man, woman, child, dog, negro,
osabkH. HearirrrLTT-ttii.A.-.

, ,

> e* » •

#m prortorts. I. premiums I *1 SO »n<i »o<l every radical,

“ JJ" could read the Joubbal during thecam-
«-b»-. 4 pr..i.in.ii'7 ' »: J sign.” Another at ScoUsboro, Ala.,

Gvi^ie ssnieo, 41 premiums......... iSf uo writing for the JocBNAL, Bays: “Thepeo-
FLowKSK.

I
pie here are all right notwithstanding

prisiis list,* premium# — .. 19 00 former differences, but our Ligialature

HLANi fniitft. A’ ., 12 premium*.. . x7 o* h«» blocked tb# pane by taklDg upon

I mt oi'
themselves tbe cilice of casting the slec-

1----LTKV bKPASTvrxT. totsl volc of tbs State. With popular
lU.tYtUe UuiH premium .. #1/4 00 _ a. . i« *...

fuffrege w# c#u b##t tbe radical# to-day

|» HMI. Dri-ABT«F.ST
* ‘ ' *“ Alsbsma by many Ihoueanda. The

.«>Bmm. ,iw^ure4 .i 4 |.r.m i aist I-TC larpet-bag Legislature knows it, and
^i< work. !s pr.miuma u: hence their action.” Another at Duke-
, uiiuxB, . prcm.um.

douo, Tenn ., Writes: “This is about the
*

sixth dob I have sent you. lam for the
jisD<i ioiAi..„. VI ->j .M jouwiAL in good earnest omd the cause it

A more inviting premium list has nev- pdvocatee. Dukedom is the second town

UnrMA .nd marre for carrUktreBod
bu0T, 7 iwciumnu—....re 1*0 W

Iir»uflit liortse^, ;* prrialuaift...rere.re..l<i* o*
D r»u i;h I m»r**. 1 ft pr*7niam*..re.re.....lftu et
Ilc»<lM*rft. 1 prtuitumi 7ft 4M>

<«cU luff*. for bftXDeM. ft pfvmlQmft. . tiKO
sweipMsk**. mbHrne«ft, 4 ur*u5lum».ifto *u

miUUfUrerere..rererere.....rerere re...re .rererere . ... iO 00
JUrc*, oOf Lroukinm...... re 25 00
Ker.*«* r<fT n*rr.t«»# ft l>r*iuloiuftre *0 00
Uar»*H for pr*mlums...rere.. *’>

I 'for premlam auiui*!*,
1 t preaa;a01ft.re..re.re.rere...re re.. ...^rere. TftOO

JA4KS AND JS.fMIC*.
• i»rkt, 4 pr*ruloma..rere.re..rere V*5 ftft

u 4 pn mium*. .......re. t— S5 Ou
: Kw* vp tAke*. JacIu. ft premiums.. . . 5=> *o
! Mul*- 4 prfumoift. ....re.. ftS

\li\ n
I

-
! 5

*
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SpRIBOFIKI D, Kt , Ang. 21, 1868,

It has afforded ns nniisnsl pleasure to

notice the call made through the columns
01 your valnable paper on the gallant

Wolford to become a candidate fjr Con-

gress in this district We desirs to unite

in tbe call made on the dlstingaisbed

ra'riot to announce himself a candidate

for said offics, aubjeut to a Democratic

convention, should one be h-ld. It ia not

our purpose to disparage the claims ot

other aapiranta ;
yet we are fully aatiafied

that Gen. Frank Wolford is emphatically
tbe man for tbe times and eminently
suited for tbe positioiL No man In Ken-
tacky has bMU of more service to the

cause of constitutional liberty than haa

this dlstingoished patriot. It is unneces-

sary to comment upon the eminent ser-

vlcee rendered by him to the Democracy
o( this State, 'They are already well

known. We ar? satisfied that be is the

choice of the Democracy of this county
and district to represent them in tbe next

Congress. We hope he will immediately
annoni ce bimielf a candidate.

MANY DEMOCRATS
Of Washington County,

Boyd & Co., Bolicltora of patents. No.
2 8 Pine street, 8t. Lonis, Mo., otficially

report to the Journal the following com-
plete list of patents granted Hontbern in-

ventors, for tbe week ending August is,

1868:
KSVrTCKY.

I George Hcou. LeoievUl*: eleTAtor.

Miv.mii I r.

J. A. HMid X Columbus; ctMnpound fork, iliorelt

I

eud bo*.

I

LOriftiA.S'V.

I c R. MAfiihAll. New Orl*Au*: stAlloa ird'eator. ^

U.OratM’ll, New GrleAas: tAp* kud dU*.
ALABAMA*

A P. Lee. C’Aytou ; mnlicin* for forer aaJ fts<4*.
*.>l*TK 4 4 B|>LI.VA.

EUsiiA s'**r, (.'uIumkiA; sewmg lukcbiu* motor.
VIBOIN^

T. E. Murmtl*. Pcver-ibn:^ va;t*r AtUt hmeut tu
plOWi.

J. G, Hewitt, eolicltor of patents. No.
91 Third .treet, LoaisvUia, Ky., officially

reports to tbe Joubxal tbe following list

of patents granted Western and Souttaern

iiiventois for tbe week ending Augu.t 22,

1868:

INOIAM*.
AtTio R (lAFir. Rirnmond: po*t-drlr»r
J. A. McCieilAud. VeiLon; de*i.* lor feeding

lutwtlust. ^'C.. ^o n.ruA('*‘t.
Jobu Jrioewsjx luil.ADApoU-4 : bediteAU fotieuer.

1 l.NNB-SI.K.

rbATles F. Woodruff, NVwhero; e»i ATfttor.

LOUT-sfANA.
jAtn*H K. MCBetb. N*w 4 >rl*AQ4 ; tbimbl*.
Heory C'owiug. Nt-w Or.eAut; egricalurAl iua*

CITl' iTE.ns.

.^fr"TL# Second Ward Democratic Cld*i
will meet at Knapper’a Hall, on Market
street, between Campbell and Wonxel
atriats, Monday evening, the 21:k inet.,

at 8 o’clock. A laiye attendance is re-

quested, as hueiness ol importancs will
ccroe np. W. R. RaY, Presidsnt.

C. K. Lo80 , Secretary.

We call tlie atfention of teal eotate
buyers to tbe auction *als of that dssira-
ble residence on tbe sontb side ot Cbest-
nnt street, between Fifth and Centre, tbia

afterncon at 6 o’clock, by Mcrrls, Bouth-
wlck, A Co.

Nanvors DKBiLiTr—PbysU-** and Ner-
vous Prestration, the result of overwork,
exiewslve mental application, or the result

ofseminal losses, involuntary disebargea
or excceara, with its gloomy attendants

—low epirlts, despondency, and irresolu-

Uoi;—are promptly cored by Dr. Unm-
pbrey’a Uoxa: ii-athio Spfcific No.
Twenty eight. These at once tone up ih«

system, impart energy and resolution,

arrest tha disebsrges, and relieve tbe de-

bility and languor. Sold by all first-

class druggists, and sent by mail on re-

ceipt of the price, f1 per box . Ad<lrtaa

Humphrey's Specific Hon; - opathlr Med-
icine Co., £62 Broadaay, New York.
au24 66

. Keef the Stom.ii aUiuHT.—The stom-
ach ia a sovereign organ. It controls and
InffuenccB the whole system. Keep It in

p4-Tlcct tiim and tbere will be no trouble
with tbe liver or tbe bowels. When re-

laxed, irritated, or in any way disorder-

ed, a few doses of Kahwat’s Rbovlat-
I8 CI Pii.is, acting as au alterative and
tonii, will restore it to its normal condi-
tion, an<l Imniab evtry unpleasant symp-
tom.

Plica 2> cants per box, coated with
sweet gum, free from taste. Sold by
diiiggisis. au24 d6

STOKK rOK KK.'TT.

The store and nvlarri in the well-

known dry goods store, 129 Market
street, between PrfAton and Floyd,
are now offered to some actiie bail-
ness man who would like to eontinue
the dry ;;ood 8 basiaeis In this old cs-

lablHhed house, which has done a
large trade during the last seventeea
year*. An aetlTe man can do a ffne

trade there this fall Heasun. Store

too feet long. Fixtures are nil new
and In good order. Kent 873 per

month. For terms of store and flx-

turcs apply to

KI.'ISKLLA A lAYDO-X,

112 Market street, between Foorib

and riftlL agld2

KIX 8KLLA A H.trDO.h’h

llry hoods Store I* now on Market
street, between Fourth and Finh.

>KW FALL UKT 119003

ire arrUIng daily at klasdla A Day-

don's Dry tioods htore, where they are

sold at very low prices. All goods
warranted as represented at

a-ild lAw KIXSElLA AHATlK»'h.

NAZAWSTH AcADEMY,.vnAB B-IRDSTOWB.
Studies will be resumed on Monday, Sep-
tember 7, 18C8 . al9 dJ a

T«» til*

Initial stamping free,

Moergrams made to order.

Note and Wedding Invitations,

Card* printed and engraved, at

al-dU W. SCOTT OLORE’S.

STEAMBOATS.
Fer F4BM4 III*. ritSaeah. aa4 Cairo.

UCBA R_ fflCK* Kl*.., Mmitfr.

.jgir^v^'lllWMAAftAbO** OA TUKSDAT.
Ji^2LsaBaC tb* r>ui tufic.. At • p. u. Fjr
ftpirli -.o* piwAg* AppiT oo iMor# or to

MO.NTCALM a L«VI. A«»ofo.

For KhMAvfllr, mmA C'»lre.
PINK VARBLE,.. ... MaMot.
N. Xa. Tioklmaji - . «ji*rk-

,

^ -X ^ WUI loATe M AlWT*o«Tt;f#4D.%T
JUlSSmwr A at.fO*c!oek P. M .lrom
I .*• I'itjr oi aiL Fvr rr*i^l oc pftWAB* Applros
iKNU’^t. Ot to
Mg74 JUDGE A FO&ftSC. AfMifo.

For ft'otrv m4 MripMo.
riNK VAilBUE Gbo. Dtliciomo:*. MaM**
_ •fP* ^ Win l*Av* OB Tl'KMl>AY,lh* *aft#

JMEPEwflr ftoVlork P. M , from Ctlp
^wrTT Fjc trot^Ui or yMuttig* appljr au boAr>i. gc

,

to
OBC24 T. M. HRWINAC'O.xAgraM.

|

Fwr 0***»»A«r«, Kr amavIIJ* A Hi»i*4*roOM.
r.\LK-4TINK,

_ . A. W 11 i*AT* AAAbOTAOQ MOXD.^V.

AM# #lia*ev*|»»rt Ulrrrft.
,J. L. .s ’ .Vn.MAAU’f.

-> JUDOK A FOR-HKR. ftg^to.

g'or E«aaa*«|ll*. I*»fl«ar»li* mm4 ftolro
ft oanrrllng win* *i;r R. Fre tr*o At 4 miro.

(. ‘ »RA w H; K-* MmIM.
wn o* TfK-<Dvy.—o Uio . .bh ;l sf.. At 5 o'fliMTk k\ M.

4 .1 ki Jl’lXIA A rORSKK. AgrAlH.

For K»»batIUo, P»4ur»li. »a«| C«|r«.

PINK VAltBI.K . fii I. Di. Ki>viN. MAhlrr.

,
1*»T* on TrErtPAY, lb*

r. -
-V. —

r

iat r. IBAI.. At i oMo4.lt P. M. For
tj*- gut or pihaaorfo oouly lo
au J4 MO.Srf 'ALM A l.SVl, Ag«‘BtM.

3B*welil«. ft% Mil* Rlrrr nmA l*lMle R«»*k
Moftr# Roll Liao.WE'£3KlILir.

_ A. Th* «pl*!t«llc| AMl*‘Wh**l pOM*l'C>*r ,

flC'-coiL r» LIUKRTY No, 1. ( .M-
?•! ' i'.t. I ’ M A 1 FlrOiV KR. !*at* M“'upBt*
orrrj TuPOOmy. TburAloj AOd MAtoMAy Aft ^ P. M .

tor All poiuU i a Whu* D«*r. t:oouA4:ua4( At |Vi.
MAir* llloff wtU) tti(* Mrraphlft aii<1 L*ltle R^k
rultmAd for Littlo Rock au4 HoftSpriugA
MO T!is* from Mrmphi-t to Litifo Ro^k 4* bonrm,
Froitbl r4»4;r(pt4f4l thr-riiih aU putnl* it»*

A»K>*rlto*. JVD«iK A FORSER Og 9Dtn*
AOS 4ftu

For llrBftpblA, VlrLolkars. M«ftcRc». »•!

Mori ftftr !**•%•

Th* ftoo pA—rogrr ktcAarr

ROBT. E. LEE,
JOHN W. C.\XON _..re..au#tor*

^ ^ wm loAT* CAtro •• AbOT* tm SA*nr-
ji tlAV.th* iBAft., on ftbA AfftVAl of

• tiw t. .-r.. »’r .ra III* KaM aih) North. I^MOA^Aatl
ICAJlXMcOAi Or ADs^ItIbC tO

JCDutt A FOR.«^SK* m*AUi#»t

AOg Ift No. 44 WaTi fttrooi.

DIRK'^T
For Eeo •rloM*, llooAloa A 04olr*ofto»*

T. M.B.VGbV. .rererere rere.rere ... J4TCB TtBTT. MMCOF.

INSURANCE^

JOHN BARBEE,

Insnranee Agent,
OEca Ne. 2 Merchaats' Baak Baildiag,

AOUZAVIlXiS. XT.
IIAVI^G b< en appointed jlifent
* 4. ue Wr>**i'S re tb* Airtllreaf tSta Sure a*
rerb Aw-TllM .blWA IX:,Ca.VX‘ KCOMl-AWY
OF XKW YOKK,- "THI! IS.HrKAVtt AVO
BAVIX«» <tjMFANV OK VITU ilXl A " -4 Ui t-
tr.-**. —I'iie nrAXUAHO FlKlt IXHl'BV!ll B
l-OMPANY or NKW yi,KK. ' mm tb* Bs*a* ul
th* AhuvA toJrool oad woit aAB*c*d iQourAoc.
( ooipAri ri* AO«l AO fth • <0A.^tAPT ^' TME M ETl
fMONTH IN>«URAN4 f: t .yMP.VNt ur LO*J
U4 V 1 T.X.K, whi’.b ’> AirAt ctAoaboxxo ;a»ftlloii^
I A«i prrrarrd lo n*q«* poHcioa Aooin** loaoor #oa
A^ t f flrw OR ilwrIltMM. foroitnr* WAToho’tww-
ff'.oroA, B*ri'hAj)d:i<>. Mlllfi. And bi

A

nofActL^;-.-^.
aIao oo mortDO oo4 lOiAR4l ooviBoftAOA n‘tkfi oa

Statement of the Condition I

or Tuc I

StaiM Fire len Coniiaii;.

or now Toxx.
On the 1 st dsy of Jnly. isfiK,

\ 1 ADK to the Auditor of th. Stale
oft KfrOloPkr. lit '4»fupllAor# «;ftb ax ac: l

ti: std Ar. a4 i t«> rriruiAft* forA;tra ioaoixot* r'nu
ftiAUlrO, Appruvrsl Ml of M^CO. .

4 AAh CApIlA re... A 1*I4> ^
i'AAb ^urp.tL- . tft*. 4«* **

|H\»« S*

L n: . . .
#•••“*•

.ftror'T^A V ‘Jm’ r. 1
FXa s Kr«>AT. A>iftU4ft 1.

.

I h*f*#7 **ritfTftbHi tb* forooisiutf ta x ft£i>4v ,.opj
Of Ua* or:«<imU oo d!«* ta tbl« Gd -Ou

re>re, (n «liL^AA «b*r*of I bAv* hor^to mf
y ,

4 bblAsJ AOlft AAXod Bp OdUlt Ai tOAi Ititft, ft#*

b^ J doj ABl jeor Ahor** wr m^a.M D n<^WAR£>r*MlTH. Aoditor.
JOHN bARBEE. A**oft.

Ofoo No 2 MrrebAAto Roxx ifoiUiajl. L Ot*-
TiUe* Ky. ^

f HArricKKD iNltei.

HTbTFMF.ET «ftF THC 0*Elft|Tf«M
'•W THS

iiTlIA mSURAKCE COMPANY
O I*- JS' >1 W V O li K.W

mm IM Amj »rJxlp M#*«.

Made to the AaUitor of the State
of K*a»o*ky. In r<»«pitADco wub ax act *o-

fttiivd **Aa Art ior«MiA<o KorofM laximou* Con*
|ioiit«B,'* Apv r **4 V t-f MtfiTCb.lspft

4 A»b *A(GiA*.. #|B.Mt«0
« AAb AOrpilA-*.. . . _ t2ft.7B 7H
.VoAUrmAbco^iA. AodaorpiuA. — TXA r#
I.tAbtmtoOre.. ftAU#

At'DiToa'A o»rt‘ B. t
PxAXXroXT. AoxtMfti.l^^ r

X bofoby c*nify ibAft ftb« for»ooinx »• •
ortb* .r cloAl OR 01* !o tbtAofl oT^«—* io tai»o*AA «h«r*or 1 booA b*r^*ilo «0ft

AMUSEMENTS*

TABLEAUX'!
A Grud Serlr> •( TablMix

wtUBB.:vs»*T
WEISIUKK UAI.L

On the 27tk and AAth of Aagut.
ts# b#P0St of ts*

AYiremt baptist cnvmrm
^TW-kha le bo hmd at .N'-Oowoll** D*x« ^ft#Ma
Toartb sod «*edha <tr«ot^; Pnoi^’# M »ic Xt#io*^
CroBko A Sh4taTtir« ItOiskofof**«x Fwrtb ftroMft

Aod Ijotv’s TrlpL • Kjml ^^i«ro.
4#rOB0B

Rao MMbh*o cMh 4.j'La/ srh*rx(M40. a****

uoNs & tism;
I

TJiicoiitinecl

H8 MTSirmU!

Tilt* ScUftiiliGii ol ih*‘

Ool.j^\.xxxe£i’

>KW OKI.E.V.NS

MENAGERIE. CIRCUS.

k Tro4npr. Ar.-«c«o. BAftr ao0 •friao.ri.

* X.^ i ao-L _b02«4 AOd AlBMAd SAJ o^iaA, itatm

writtrio.

AodJKr.

>'LOWX«>i.

Kloxiftt'ihfii.ftprfmiuiuft
AoimK uriint. 4 pf^ialumM.
(.;aul*n1 fniltft. db’ ., 12 prrmlum*

Wix>>B mAiA '.lArtureA, 14 i>r*ia‘t- tat f t'* ^
f*i*e>4iii work. 2^ pr*u:iu4Uft lar

1‘riliiliakB, !• preu. .uoi.*- •
'>*'

iu importance in this county. We
have no radical living tn our town.aUtUa girl JumpsdtoUia ground from •« «„mhre. -...re. ,7 _ '

' up mam lo tounn, oat rourtnio noai or exnio:iors, anu more spinieu ,-om- i,,ve no radical Uving tn our town
th* second story of the boose. Wife-

| “i,, a. “ „ !
J«rffer.on, up Jefferson to Fioyd, out laiUlon than have ever before dlstln-

| „nd no negro bus ever voKd here.

whlppare geearaiiy get the exteat of the
law at otir poUoe eonrt, aad Horton wlU
he made lo feel tbe rigor of a proper
penally for hia borborona outrage.

i

F’loyd to Walnnt, down Walnut to ! auished onr State fairs, thus constituting
it coBUlaed about three hundred whit, p„qifo„. TickeU for at the * - -

prisonera SDd an «qusl number
|
UuUed 8tat#a Hotel, al»o Warner’s cigar

runaway negroes, or contrabeods. I store, .'reata can be secure,! for afternoon
That wa. crowdirg U» mourners shock- evening in that part of the pavilion—e-WrereSrer* Mill M N arS,.

, ,
On Saturday night John Norman’s

j
gf otatc.

bar-roota, oo the north side of Market, cq
betwean Eleventh and Twelfth otraete,

,
„

waa brokae into and plondered of obont
I

'

sight dollara in noaney and two splandid
|

lowUcg pieces. Tbe gniu had just baea
{ , ,

takati to I'ieeaa and claaoad, and had not t
Uea pat tugethar or tbs Urns they were

|

Sakea. A ooafoetlooery was entered also
|

'*** lt>**'*‘

OtiGiaen atraet, betwaeoClatyaadShelby, Thomaa hi

toot tbs thief was poorly paid for hia
eetebliehn.

ttonbi*. A wateh was etalen from a •<>

gentlemaa’siDoai on taeconer of Second to '

0£d Gresa stieeu. Thee* robberies are tonont*. J

rvldsatly oommttUd by native petty nnfortonai

•hlevfA who are oserely piacticiag to
'***®

qualify tbeoaoelves for larger otarations (smUiar

In (be future. Tbe beet atenrity against
•nob viattota ia to lock aod bolt every ^d tbow

door Ifi the howe i- before retirlog. a f-elfog <

14 .ervtd tor familiee, and from which aU
a ah udder by aU the wtrvlvlng pn«,u.r. „ iU be excluded,
of sutc.

a triumph of which every Kentuckian
will have cause to be preud.

Court .tlatferM.

.Vnotber, at Livingston, Ala., enclos-

ing tbe subscription price fur tbe cam-
jaign. concludes: “I sni a great ad-
mirer ot the JovBXAL, and at tbe expira-
tion ot the time paid tor ahall continue
my subscription for one year,” Anoth-

I
COWtUnOX or th* JSIL. « r«rl.*4 Watrh Tn-Sar.

j

No extensive improvcmenU have been More than ordinary intere->t is felt in I

I
made npon the Jail aiooe iU erection. In rtgard to tbe match game of cricket to

'

I

1862 Mr. Thomas introduced Into tbe t« played between tbe Kentucky and In-
|

{

bnilding a eystem of water-works which dianopollB clubs at the Cedar Hill :

tbe health oi tbe inmatea and economy of grounds this morning. These clubs first

ibe Institution bad long demand. Mr. met at Indianapolis on tbe fourth ot July
j

Thomaa has ancceeded in malDtaioing tbe l*et, on which oocaaion the Kentucky
(etabli*ha.ent at tbe lowoot pooslbl* coot boys were defeated; but circniustanoes

. , re 1 'r, D .. I
er, at Springfield, 111 ., enclcming bia aub-

In the matter of Nelson D. Bennett, a I

. 7 .7.
inkrupt, petition for d.scbarge filed ; I

"' "'P','"”’

‘

hankrupt, petition for discharge filed;

hearing ret lor ihs 4th of .September next,

la-lore J. U. Ward, register in city.

In tbe matter of J. M. Heath, a bank-
rupt, same ste{. taken.

tuck,’ my native State. Our prospects are
very good for carrying lUinois.” Anoth-
er, at Wingo’s Station, Ky., sends a club,

and says: “There is a neat of radicals

J W’. Cook, of Warrsn county, and here, acd I think they are goiug to take

WIUU Barr, of Hopkins county, on Sat- jr ur paper, as they took U during the

uruay filed their several petitions for ad- I

war. They w 111 follow yon by the time we
judicatiun in bankruptcy against them-

|

need their votes for Seymour and Blair.”

to tb* Slate and county, but bae never were wholly against them in that con-
j

failed to consult tbe well-being of tbs test. It is different now, and they feel !

yeaaaaie ratal AnMsai.
Yeaterdey aMrnlng while Dr. David

TandeU wee vWtUig a pottent at tbs res-

Meno* of Mr. Hill, oa Sixth atreet, bis

weUhMosra omemat, Felix Davkie,
eaM-esaoeaa or Inatteation, let

UA loll from his hands; tbeyetmek
tit* bosasa' haaia and trlghtened him and
ka toa ofll la hla flight the baggy woe
•eeriomad, and Felix sras thrown vto-
loatly cat opoa ths atieot, by which hki
koU was badly fraatnred. Tb* boy srae
tokea te R. Joaepb’e Inftrmorv, when
Dr. TondeU removed a pert of the frac-
tured bone, in Mae half as large os a

tenonta. His humane treatment of these

unfortonatss has evoked admiration from
all wbo have mode themselves

familiar with their oonditiun. W*
diLb if a prisoner ever quit-

ted thoae cbeerleaa walla without

a f-eling of gratitude tewarda bia com-
pa**ionata keeper. But tbe old edilioe

haa bad its day—it has been patched op
and propped up nntU it la almost ready
to totter b4)Oeatb its own clumsy weighu
Above all, our greatly multiplied and
sogmenting population of trsnogressora
obliges tbe provision of mors apaoa.
Tbe aid Jail arill soon have pas<Md away,

and let us hope that whatever of evil tn-
;! uecoc may cling around it will alao Le
nniiibtred with th* things that were.

Pat Feetherston and Jerry Kiebroog
were regiotered at the First-etreet staU*o-

ouy. were oeieaien; our circuuisianoe*
;

ADc.lLcr at Tuscaloosa, ‘Ala., ordering the
*"4

I The following discharges were on Sat- Jovl>al, says: “X'our paper ia growing

aan^ine II *1 th T 1 ,

^,***
' utdsy entered. The certificates thereof rapidly in the eatliuatlon of the people,

wufL ' ,ie over for the slguature ot the Judge, to- :

Ita columns replete with tbe best material

I ^ Loasuug that they came,
j ^

’
I u>i thought aud glowing with interest for

will be far irem boaaUug that they came,
|

*'** “‘e-uoge, to-

played, and conquered. Tbe Kentucky
, , r, t- „ u .

nub promlaee a vicu.ry for LouUville,
Nathaniel D. T*rry, of Henderson

«Ld 0ocfa a protcibe, mad^ in fora of tb#
*'^^1117 .

lereut *‘akinniii(c«” our baa#-l>xU clabt J<jwph J* Barnett, of JeiI*raon county,

have Buffered at the banu. of Eastern Nathan Gerf, of Jefferson county,

plavera. must be relied upon. We .here-

fore expect the Indianapolis b.iys to go Uichard A sllandlnKham. of Owen

lack borne slightly deplumed. The two
®f.u"iy.

, _ ir
. .. .. . J . . 1 . _ Eraccis C. Johnson, of Me c life c ,cn’v,
vena” are eonauiuled S4 follows:

-w.

,i);
' lor thought aud glowing with interest for

Nathaniel D. Ttrry, of Henderson I
sucoeea of Democratic princiiiles can-

;

rot Is? once enjoyed without creating a

Joseph J. Barnett, of Jelleraon county,
j

J«>ire for at least a weekly repast/' Au-

Natban Gerf, of Jefferson county. i btber at Dallas, Texas, sending a club of

Jno. M. Bobertsoii, of Jeflerson county. !

tfly-two subscribers, says: “Long life to

Itichard Vallandlngham, of Owen JotKSAL. May Seymour
ouniy. aud Blair be elet'led overwhelmingly; but

U *Aver.
li*v*b|Hirt.
iUiftcni.

0I 4H4UW.
< artmricItXi
< 4Arr*u,
Itaxu.
Ki Vat.

Tbtiojpftoo.
L*av-u,

K»/*.
G*4> aU*o,
l<r**.
ppAnion.
Ta> ior,

JIg .<*r,
CO«<4J.

Kracci* C, Johnson, of Me c life c rcn r, ' we |»oor rebu, I fear, will not get to vote.”

Jacob M. Cooper, of Breckinridge Another at /.ion, Ky., sending a club of

y
tselte, pciicludes: “Wears all right in

(om»ii»mo8kr's corRT. this comity, Imt we love to Lear all the

The rep.rl of the Legrsn .1 esse lor al- news afloat, and especially lo see the

leged passing ol counterfeit money, lu our rads ec ar.undly thiaeted.” Auot ler

issue of E. may lust, was erroneous. Tbe writes Irom Portiaud, Kentu ky :

case came up tobe beaid on B itorday. Ths *‘I have been traveling con-

liabaad. D waa ttmoght that bs woald I bouse iMt night, tb* first named on a
ot teoovsc, bat at loot ooeounu ha i ptoee warrant and the other for dmnkeo-

tzr'- \ I tiK-e having tieen conclu-ied, tbe aiderably through different psrts of the

Txe game will be c«llei at 9 o’clock !
guilty par’y by such evidence waa found .

btute, and Lave thought you might be

this morning, but will not close until to be s negro by ihe usms of Samuel pleased to hear thi(t the Joukjial has

:: o’clock A. M. At anytime between Lafieby, who did the passing of the coun- been gninlcg rapidly of la‘e. Nearly

ttwee honre tbe game will be intereatiaa, terfeit bill, an unmitigated scoundrel every cue with whom I conversed about

and our eitlxena, especially tbe ladies, and a gambler In lottery tickets, cards, the news frtm Loui>viUe,’ wtuld say,

will find pleasure in attending *c Sam was thereui-on changed Irom ‘ite Jot bsal has improved very much.’

coaoctoue and oppoared lo be oiUfaring neas and dloorderly conduct. On tb*

toot vary Mttl*. Felix ie a bright iiwi- slau at Clay-otreet we found the name of

Mgro, and ta well Ukod by the taosily of Gharlea Oswalt, charged with throwing
Dr. Yaodel l

,
all of whom regret bis aad atooes at the house of Wm. Jast, and alao

Postmaster General Randall ba*, in

Ac Sam was thcreui-ou changed Irom ‘tbe Jot. hsal bat improved very miirb.’

wllnese to prisoner, and requli* i lo eie- My neighbors here In I’ortland «e drop-

. ... . t., 1... ..
“fe,,r,sr7 “iji's; .'.'li'.v.".

Mtofortnaa. Ts* taggy was not Ipj urod
•o eay oonetdtfable extent.

toe name of Wm. Just, charged with ters, circalars, Ac., o
Bbootieg at CbarUa Oswalt. gi:t conowta, and elm:

conformity with the rec-nt act of G in-
| the next October term of th- coiir: In the Le 8.y*r^^

Ktrndto“the‘’L2!d-L^ite^^^^ i

sum of two hundred and li ly dc.llaia.
|

j i„,o,y we cauT well do without a dally

teia, circulars, Ac., concerning lotteries, ‘ Mr. L* grand was lully exonerated from
; j sper, particularly cne to valued as the

gi:t conowta, and similar swiadie*.
'

|

all siisj icion II regard to tbs affair.
^
Jocr>al.”

[oi'KiriAL.]

C'liarler C'untenlion
Friday Evesixo, August 21

,
1868.

Present—(ieo. W. Morris, President,
and all tb* members e.vcept Mr, Tr.abus, I

The reading of tbe journal of the pre- I

vious session was dispensed with
jTbe report of tbe committee on police i

was taken up. Section five was read and
[

adobted sa reported. Section six was I

read, and on motion of Mr. Craig the i

same was amended by inaerting Judge of
{

tbe Circuit Court in lieu of the Juilge of
j

the Chancery Court.
|

CcL Boone presented an amendment to
make tl eoectlou read as follows, viz : I

Sec. 6 . The Judges of the City Court, ot
tbe Jefferaon Circuit Court, Court of
Louisville, and Jefferson Court ot Com-
mon Pleas shall constitute a board, wbo
shall, annually, on tbe first Monday in
January, appoint three good citizens of
honesty, probity, and intelligencs as a
Police Board, whose authority shall be
c >n meruurate with tbe county of Jeffer-
son aud the city of Louisville, to serve
lor one year, and without conipens.ition,
and wb>«e duty it shall be to seiect from
tbe citizens, of the qualifications herein
provided, the number of policemen pro-
vided by tbe ordinance i

A motion to recommit the entire eec-
tlon and amendments was lost.
Mr. McCJaran moved to amend by in-

serting from Eastern, Western, and mid-
dle districts of the city.
Dr. Maxwell proi>osed a substitute for

said motion to define the boundaries of
Slid districts aa follows;

First District, composed of First, Sec-
ond, Third, and Fourth Wards.
8<cund District, oomposid of Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh, aud E ghth Wards.
Thiid District, cou^osed of Nintli,

Tenth, lileventb, and ‘Twelfth Wards.
Mr. Brannin moved to amend the sub-

stiti ts by allo.vlng the General Council,
by erdlnance, to define tbe boundaries of
the oistricts, which amendment was lost
Wb*u the sulAiitute offered by Uictor
Maxwell waa rejn-Ud, Mr. McClsran’s
an ondmeut was likewise rejected. When
Ihe eui-ndment offered by Gol. Booue
was adopted, aud the sixth section aa
amended was adopted.
Section three was read.
Mr. Hughes moved to amend by atrik-

it .; out tbe words, “able to retd and wiue
the Englieh language,”
Mr. 1km ser moved to table the ameud-

meut, which motion was lost by ths fol-
low lug vote;
Yeea—Mefsrs. Maxwell, Eisenman,

MtCIarsn, Lilbgow Joyee. Brannin,
WKtson, Boaaerand McCulloch—;'.
Nfcys—President Morris, Meiara. Stoll,

Baker, Hughes, Browder, Phillipe,
Breuiikei, Ilerl-erf, Tbixton, Csaallly,
Akeit, Boone, Baird and Craig—11
When the D><<lion to strike out waa

ad«pt(d by the following vote:
Yeae

—

1‘rekident Morris, Messrs, Ntoll,
Eieerman, Beker, Hugbe-i, Browder,
i’hillipa, Bremaker, Herbert, Tuixtun,
t'aeailly, Akers, Boone, ikilid aud
Giaig—15 .

Naya—Measrs. Msxwei], Mcrianin,
Llthgow, Joyee, Brannin, Watson, Bow.ser
and .M.Cull«cU- 8 .

Mr. Browder moved to amend by strik-

ing out tbe words, “that he is si least

tvvei.ty-fi.ur yeaisof age;” pending Ihe
consideration ot wfciuii Uiotiuii the con-
vention adjourned to meet againoii Tues-
day evening, August 25

, 1868 ,
at hilf-paat

7 o’cleck.
Attest: J. M. Vavohas, Clerk,

Among the former rsd'csU who have

recently come out for Seymour aud BlaL-

arr, James Wharton, late State Senator of

West Virginia, and Colonel 1). S. Curtis,

U' Wisecnaiu, commander of the famous
Sixth llrgiment from that State iu Ythe

a-orelutll Haw* Orawla*.
The dietrtbation of a ball million dol-

lars’ worth of property in this grand
scheme will take place at St. Louis, Octo-

ber 8, 1868. Only 32,000 oertificates war*
left lobe disposed of on the 1st of Jnly
out of lUO.OCO. Tbe time now given is

amply auffleient fur the managers aud
their agents to diatributs this Lslanot
among the people at large. Tbe draw-
ing will come off during toe week
of tke great tall tair at 8l Louis,

wkeu tbe tbe dty wiU have forty-live

or fifty thousand visitors, which
will he an immense advantage to the As-
Hociaticn in clearing off every certificate.

Tudge Lsnbam, Colonel Alex. Kels’y,
Captain Jehn King, Captains Dan and
lisrt Abie, acd all members of tbe Asso-
ciation, pledge the public their personal

word of honor that the drawing shall

(Vime eff at that time. And to theirs I

add the pledge of my bnmble name.
Geitificatee, as usual, to be bad al W.

Hcott Glcre’a book store, corner of Third
and Jefferson, and Willard Hotel.

Keepectfully, W. H. RHEA.

WHAT THE LOriSVlLLZ rR£88 SATO.

An aunoxnoement to the pabltc, and
tiarticnlar^ to the Ucket-huidera in tbe
I’ascha.l House drawing, appears in tbe
Jorsx'AL this morning. We regard the
l>oat{>oiienient aa a favorable symptom,
end when we announced it several week*

I ago we meant no discredit to the scbeuiA
On tbe contrary, the dMermination to
sell U.7 the tickets is a guarantee
of perliot fairness, aud an actual pro-
tection to everv ticket-holder. In addi-
tion to this. It anould be stated that Major
W. H. Bhea, the general agent in tbia
part of the country, ia as reliable as the
State tuck. We have ahown our confi-
dence in the drawing by investing in it,

and have no hesitation in commending
it lo our readen.

—

LoutjviU* Jownuxl, July
ie.A.

Captain W, II. Rhea has again opened
the camj^gn for tbe State of Kcntucl^'
in the Paacball House drawing. He
proffered to return the money to all dis-
eatlaficd parties, but few availed them-
selves of tbe olfor. Tbe management, in
pustpuning tbe drawing, pursued tbs ou-
!y sale aud wiue coarse, aud we have un-
'.vareting confidence in the integrity of
ib'vae cxinductlng the enterprise, as well
as Captain Rhea’s, whoes rsliablllty we
readily voach for ,—LouiSvUle Clmrier,

[

Jui;/ l~th. jyfil eudti

T. M. l.BWIN ACO., A*i>n*
M B.—

P

w*:n»r4 ud trdsbt awns lo T*ire will
aud Ibta *11 <c*ll'-ut uppurtauiir. re th* B*«Sr
will (Otlirvaib wlthoai r*4bippl*a. M(1T

The Harbor-boat W. ft. May.
reJT^* ^ UATins purclMA*4l tb* tax W. J.

j ^ m a Y . In oow beld la rrA4tia«RS
(•if 'JUA n*-** ‘a (br haft>or At aU al;;hl Aa<]

4lA7 . tFrd*iii >*n Aft ('Ai/iAlA Pink VArbfo‘^oAo*
taill r*cRlT* prjapt Aftft*oUo«. i&.CVAUUl*E.

All Alt

CHANCES OF FIRMS.

DiasolDtlon.

'T'lIB firm of Jas. A. Clark <k Co.
•k !• thta 4*AT JlftMUr**! b/ fuaiAAi 43ROMQT. 1 bAA.

Ire rriirioft. pArty i* Atiibor xe4 to
CD tb* iiAitt* cf tbe Arm ta liqaidAtl-tn.

JA'*. A. CtreVKK.
Cil.l^ L. WUITE.

Copartnership.
fpilE undcr8i<£nc'l have this day
-1- fonn*«l A i*opAnn«r*iilp, b«4l*r tA* ttrm qa:u*
of Jaa. a. ClATk A Cvto, Aad will COaUdim ib«-

Wbot*<Mi!* f.! ,Qrr ARl C oamt'•^.on b«s>ia«*4fl At tb*
Ud ftCRMl. >o. 2ftTbird>u**i.

firm of J. B. Whitman A H.
B.WUAOO* R*a1 KtatAt* AcfOts Aod Sftock

Brok*r<i. bA^to* b**n diRfo>l**d ftb* d*Aftb 4>ft

J U. WtaiftxDAn. 1 will coofttAU* ike b»Ua*M At oot
oAt'A. No 14. 2I»40 »4r**^ b**iw*4FA Ftrtinb And
¥ Ab , A04l Wu4>l4l rMpt'Cifb Up Mdictft lb* pAftronAC*
4jf oor frleiMto aiuX cuAtomvrs. I vUl Alsu dtis*

, ap tb* pATiAAnblp buMintmot WhtuuAAAWtl-
,

*UQ. U. a. WIL.'jOa.
HorrlTlof pArtner of WbUniAO d WtlAifto. At*to. '

J>fft4llm

PRO^SSiONAU
LAW PARTZriSKaHXr.

fPIlE undersifjnod have formed a
PArfta*rfrtalp lu ftb* prACftic* oftAA I*a«*. Aad

will Aitead to Ail btfAiasAft eaftniftfted u> tb*A lo
Aavof tb* Cuuxu b*Id la LoatsTill*. f:i tb* F*d*rAi
Uiort. AOil lu ftb* Cuon of App*a}* of K*niarkjr.

JOHN K. NEWM.V5,
AQftdlm JOHN M. HARLAN.

XI. SaXO'VAuXe.
SA. L. r. TAXTSfiLL, ftJL.

LJ AS removed hia office to corner
AX of rosrth bbd Ur«*a, MeOowoU Blocs, ap-
tlxlT*. ofllc- buur, IS to 1 o'cloca. ni»r*u

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

lo tb* Dutricft Court of ftb* Cnited StAta* fur tb*
DUftrtet of Keotbcky. la tbe lOAtter uf L. D.
Robert!M>D, of ib* 4.*oouty of Fletula^. Petitlou
fur dOAi diftcbATf* died AufiMt ft. 11^
TXY order of Court, tho cro<iitor8

ofLD. Robertaoa. A bankrupt. Ar*» bor* ij AO*

»TAFK.1ti*ET mW THE C^EMITI^E

IHSUPiAllCE AND SAYINGS COIPANT
OK VIROINIA,

in* »4 ear er Jaw*,

A I AI)K to the Auditor ot the State
^ Aft K*AtAckj. Ia comMiAAC* with aa ac« aa-

UtkNl '*A A Al t lA renlAt* po**iipi Iiiaacaac* Com*
pAnlfA.** Appr4>**4M JlAftCb, IWA
AOtbortX*d CAQlftAl rerere...|l.O*.0l* 40
A*t of lA^tAl pAMi tA rAAA |HW,0ftA *0
CAAKeUrplA* A.ftU 77
TOtAl AMOUeft tlftCAAb CA^ttAi ^ -
AAd SArpIn*. Mft**ftU 77

Total amtiADt aft liAbtltttm IW.Bi t«

Ar»r*om * 04 nr A, h

FAAZfKua*, Ao^aAft 1. 1S44.J

T ber*br rerttfr iba* tb* fbr c^jtaa I* a tr«* copp
cflbourifDA 4M 01* IO ftbl-tollioe.

!• witn*M wbervof I bAe*b*r*4a non mj
( J re ' bAOd AOd AfllxAi oij oAclAlatal. tbadaj

AU4l j*ar a'M.v* wrttt*?v
l> HtkWABD 91IITR. AodItAr

JOHN BARBF.S. Af*oC.
OdI «No. J MkrebaniA' Baak BtHtdlac, LaaNaiUa,
KABtorliy. AOA»dt7

PROPOSALS.
norOSALA

B LAEQt*A*r«BA T>B*T O* tha iTlt AKALtVO* t

OAPK A O* CAIKV t4*’AATAAA V«*AA. ^

LotiAVita-A. Kt., Ad0. U, liMA •

Huftrefts tf WU4 foiAald

4 LHIHS isi TI6ERS.

KLOCKS OF
BR1LLU5T PirYiLCD B1R09

A Herd of Schooled Horses,

DIMINI TIVE PUWIB8,

OOAAXO ltfX7Xa£3fl|,

AND TRiEKta or

THE THREE SHOWS,
UNDBK 02«'S MARijUl,

WIXL B<H T XT *WS

4 ormcr Eaat iaa«l fVmImal *4re«4a

TJKOPOSALS w‘li be received at
|

lciida7,Tiie:^T,aii Wetiesia!,
* ftbta aMo* adUI 12 A'ctocft 21- T«*iilAp. Rtb
lA*t- . for furA!«biUg *o lUACh. mur* *r 1*^*. «ift lb*
fb4l*wi*M AhAiertAlft A* BftAX b* r*4|alr*d fov *»>
b«i; iiB0 TA> lor RforrAcJu
Uft. ro MpsAT Abu»A.v«;
I'l fto* rt 5<t rate 0o« r ni^worked

;

00,0* ft 0d no* ftHSmc.n fo*l k»ACT
f (bu 't 2d raft* l->ACh pia* board*;

0.

000 ft id rat* pAfUlwA U>*r2s, WU4U«d Abd
0rou**d

:

Hrl* AT 1 Vlocb pfn* board*:
ift j*(f ft cjAkOftAA *b>wUao;
't.n* ft cAOkniOB fbucln* boards, 12 ft

ILIA* N seantlluA 2X4. if ft loaf

;

«,MA ft 2x0, 12 ft looo;
A*’A ft ** 2x4. Mftlcoo;
2 ^«’ nj<d«u 2x 10. }*n tone;
.;.;** .*t Z-^xl >. ftSft U>u«:
t.'W- fl 2X«. XI ft long.
4re»u O ftjift. ft :ou4

.

A4ta> ft Aillft 4Xft. H ft 1*D* -

1.

«ft* It uifoirs jxft, M ft M>ac;
2' n UAl *Aft ftJft.*)*

Wta ft pw«la AX*. 24 ft leoc
liw coufor pose*, is ft lone ^

li * wiAfted wiadow a*Ab. aUftbUAACb. lit *4
flwftft:

U '**• <t-%Ft-4l WtAdOW 4Atih.0tlcbUftACb,llXlft

II ktxft Kitsbretg Id cut OAiIft;
ft

re #d ** •«

4 *• •• 0M •• 4p1 k*A.
All tb* Artici«B u> b* *ft A 24>bd qAAlltp. aa4 far*

alftbad A* mAj i** re^airsd prior i* 0>ftb N JTAA!i*r

THO>S. SWORDS.
Cbi*r U. M . Dpc. C uaftx.

b*t Xfl^(4«Ai.

nOTXCB TO COXfTXACTOXS.

iBprei'S^ if Ib ItUhaft lifcf.

Xagast *4. AS, aad A0. Xftftft.

DOO«0 Op*A At 2 Mit 7 P. V.

•WPor panteWArs «*• tba fatiab* Bi;.'a
**«. pAMpbiM*. ! : h^rapb*. Rt* : Aud. ta foroft *A
tdr* Of T**t r*-«t»are*A 4>f tbfo tftblp **lAftAH *••
tofpttiie

SEE THE GEA5D PB0CESSI05
Ob ftb* a*onaA0 oft ftb* bdreaft Af tb* OftMpAbp*

DOT 4 RaHRERSi

AUCTION SALES.
CHA8. MXLLAA A SOA.

Heal £«>tate .A-^ents,
Main. BMV Mmtm re*«*W *w* aMre

WTSU BAniLTna BviLSorea

D. G. VENABLS.
RealEstateA^nt,
•In la Nall—! M*0*ft BabftSiara

Jfo. m, op aftaira, Maia H., wmt

cbATged ftoOi liisdAbt*.
KoUEKT COrLTHARD. K*«inUr.

JOHN It. UKLOl-^. AftAiiti**. AlftHi SEALED Propottals in dupUcate^ will b* r«o»ie*d Aft tblaoMc*. ooftn 12 H. Xo*.
>r tb* dajr, beucembtr 7ib, IMO, for roMoeiac *b* Bh*bi
JfoCob rles to to* oavIxaUoo of tb* Toone’^w* rte*c hw
doAl 4wfr*o 1 bAttAnoi>XA. T*oocwt. aad D'CAtar. Ab4-

ham*, and Florvac*. aiaoaoia. aad *.b* muotb of
. the nT*r, '!ur4Bf tbaoBMiinc low wo:*e **A*on.
lOrs iooiracioni will b* resoi^ to furalab all lb*

RsPSAKwcbp-Iloa. R. X. Wbtft* and T. L.
•AW, Monmwm. Patrick Jm*, U L. Wonom Wm*
WlarS,JbO. B. TaAMkiSJW W bii biln -SiR'mUbotor** NatMjoaiTlb&LoQlftTai*. K/., aad Atm

3g. LariAA. iyftdti

flvv' J r/^re xsi- i‘x lac nrer, 'lunsf toA*B*u;nc tow wa:** **A*on.
\y\ order of Court, the creditors ioainw:i*r» Wtu ** resuurad to fiuAlab all Ib*
I f ofJAlobE.WIl«t,a.A^Ank^up^a^*ber*bT•o- lUAUffL. icxd^. n rtpmm^ m p4rrfora
titled t< ippearbofor* a*, at m> ofile*. lu oWitixv •***??*Vi*® ^
villi.. Kv . on dav oft H*oft«Bsii«r. IM*. Ji i* Oh* U.J*/ oft Kaaiu**r», lUiaa Fobnaarj 2ft,

titled t< ippear bafor* ni*. at m> ofie*. lu Owitufv
vlllG. K>.. oo ib«.*'ibda>' oft H*pft«atu*r. Iftft*. *ti*
O'clock A M.. to sbow riMi**, if oar tbcjr have,
why tb* haakrapt aforwald ftbould boft b* dl^
t barged fxooi bm debt*.

iDtboIdftUict CoiiAoftftb* t’oued State* for ftb*
I'lMrlctoI Ktfutucky. lu tk* aiAU*r of Rd«vin
T. Mnttb, of Mootg> tnery r«>uni7 . Kp P»<LtU>n
for dual dMcbarg* filed Augooft », lAH.

II*Y onler of Court, the creditora
i,>r l>:d«aid T. S'nith. a bankiapt. Are rierobr

noiitiflrtl t* ADiwAT befur* ate. at oiy efflee. lo
owiog'^v.;'.*. Ky., oo tU* otb day or 'Wptembar.
iMi*. ut iL v.(*ck A. hi., to '8bow ijflU'te. if aor
they bare, why tb« Uankrupt afonwaid oboala
uoi b* di-x. barged frtmi bK d«l>t*.

ROr.KRT lOl LTHARD, R*ktAter.
JOHN H. HKl«*t.»<. AftAignee. a15 S2

XT a o. wurax a oo.
Tucmlay Morfling, Aai<. 25, at

V/ M •clock, la*«4cc*aV M*.* aad .recr C'aot-
BMSM *sd 8*il*»4* : ls*»tr«* re sire. re*wa. red
a.ix*d J*sre; lavolere re astto. r*d,redj*l-re
FIub*:*: wIiS * Ikll lire mt o*bi'. Cndarrear.
Li**a Ooodw kisk tmUnO Wooum Skawls Osl-
BMial red H**p 9k Ins. Am.

j

The Bi'5t.—

A

ll first-clsas druggists,

! tancy goods dealers and grocers, |>ro-

I
Gounce Colgate <k Co.’» Toilet soaps the

i beet. aulOmw.t.' tf

{
J'oBi9lu* r. liubbli'* Xi>s*lntre*nt*.

j

Fcntaine F. Bobbitt, of Crsb Urebard,
Kentucky, the renowned Cicero of the
mountain*, tbe Puffendorf of tha Stan-
k>rJ Jianner, the George Francis Train of
Kentucky, will address bis fellow-citizens

upon national politics st the following
times and places, to- wit:

K»rroCi!'i:ri: M»n 'rfo ,ntr. Tu>-»1»r. i.-h.
Xii-liUi'-ii'l. yfadl^on ojunty. Keotuc*)' Tuti^ay.

“9 . i.ltfLjb*! Ut.
wlorhr^ier. Cork* coooty Keotocky, We>tQ*»-

dtty . :^}>t*nj ‘>*r 2d.
L*xiDt;t»D Fr.yeue cbuuty Kenta^ky, Thurs-

day. .''•pteai^wr .id.

rarls. I>4 ‘V.r&OD cuunty. Keatocky. Friday, :>**u*
teoiher 4th.
Yrauxiurt. FraDklln c*ubty. Kentucky, .sator-

f.it.*riv Me*t!r»,' h.'txs*, Polaskl county. Ken-
t’icfty. WnlOKvJay. s*piemt*er Iftih.

DaUae. Pula-ki coouty. Kentucky. Thursday,
aber *Ttb.

soim*r- *». Pulaski coauty, Kentucky. Muoday.
ta*p|4 mii*r 2blb.
-MAiiford. Lincoln county, K**alucky. Monday,

CK tobvr ivih.

Speaking to couiznuoo# at 1 o'clock P.

Me A biicclal InTlthtion ia exteedeJ to

tbe ladies.

BIBB.
On III* 2rd of Dn» dantbt*r

t fHrur> .uii!M<iry Dfunl*. U tuontha *2iJ
tl day*

li'iwt-vD ft'.it**nth Mild Six( 4 ‘*atb MrvvU. Fri*nd*
>;i (be r.tntily ar* luvited. nk about farther notii*.
Frankfort i>a( pie&w • py. *

IJLA2«K BOOK-S of every variety
niAdi 10 order Aod k^>* cou«ft*Dftly oa naud

for 9Ai* by J. C. WKBR A L'*J .

A14 *i>4im No P* Mala «*.

OCHCOL BOORS.—A large and
t— H.h 4*l,cte<t Muck for -»l* *1 low*.t prlc*. Uf

1 >IBLES AN1> I’RAYKR-BOOKS
J in great vaxieiy for fta>* by

J. C. WRBB A CO.
Al4*odlm No.

l»OGKKS WOSTKN HOLMS
I irerbrst-d POC KET ri TLKKV S>r 4*i- by

. L. W him .» Co..
*14 *C-! r.

OB.£SW’S rATEWT

EiceMor CjMer or RcUsr Drill

F*r Sul is; sO Liiili of Craia lai kriM Srel^

Kith huano ItUrbmeDt,

11 d\* y*Am aod *.v*a nnivera*’ i*ttAfACft:ua.

s (<r nk'Uf aboh-wrel* *0*1 reudl. Tb* pAft«uft fUgbl
for Btate* or OpqdU*v for mU*. A«Mr*w

J. M. PRol'LBB*
a**‘d and Ii^pivmvDt War^boov*,

THEODORE FOLHEMDS & 00.,

K 4S(ryACTrBn0 ovAxa bR*Lxa* iw

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And a!! kinds of Cotton Canvas,

1 ft f lAa lark. wftRe*

L'ooiraeftoni will stat* lb* prte* p** rohi* yard aft

abicb ib*>' ar »poa*Mi<|* tb**v<avatkMiaadbJi.d
(be rtp-rmp oauiti. aod tb* prtc* .a bulk erta* rap-
Aiaas aad wiA*r 0.\ftnr«a (o b* eoift^ftr irtad. aud
tuak* ftb*** nirnkriaonm fteparatelj for *acb ge-
ai rocftkiu lo ba r*aMjv*(L

PfopciftA ft win ba r*c*<T*d for r«*mo*!ng *t»ti*
•a*.aoy.oral1 bftvb*ob*tracftio*A AprtM«dcopv
•if (b • adx*ru0rxuooftibo*ft b* attatbad lo meb
p*ofMr«*L
>jicb bid mom ho **coBpanl*d by a wr.tftea

guAraa;**. fligiHMlby two rcMptiaaibl* p-raoiks. ibaft
tb* party or parti** bropuata* wtil •ater ta cua*
trafoiupuD r*c*tvli*c ta* awanfuiaoL
Any oftb*r infora*tV»a r*qalr*<l by bid!*r*

evptno oi tb* abuv* m*ailoa*d r*pori. aadmaak*
for proposal* of tb* fotm r*<tuilr«d. will b* lur-
ol*b»’d Aft tbis oAc*. or aft tu« ••ttc* of Wot. B.
Uaw. Esq., CfvU Kagln«*r. at CbatcaanUft, T*aa.,
u* App aLoo.
Tb* right t* rv**rv*d to rfo*rt aay or all Md* if R

•hall b* d**imd lijr tba lat«r**M of tb* UoTrra*
B.*at lodo «>.

Too per tsatom of tb* moo blx Mftiuiac— of
«*rk iton* w 11 )* rvwrved A* ^*curuy for ftb* fo»*
0UB*C»t of tb* (WaftTACL
Propc’^Afl wul b* ladofovd “ i*fopo*aiv f*r ta*

proving tb* T*oo*ai Pu rtv*r.’* AOd A^r***-] m
O WRtTXKlo.

If of Rng’v a Rrrv. Mfo. 4**u. V. :4 u.
I

. ^ Kii*'w efbc*. No* foft M^u »L. Ctnciaaafti . ‘X
AO*mii 17. !*'• a Al^ !

'

notice to Contractors.

s;EALED PUOPOSALS will bo
r*c*iT*d u IS* 'j*r* *rth* City Esslii***

lid t. *’'lo«.k M. , ua Fr dAy. Augnat ifttb* tw**t*
vt'^rul* ftb* foUcw’og work, vtv

I To but <1 * hrtdgex lU na* lb* W**t*VB i>a«t«ry.
from JvlY^r-u n u« «ei*ywia Mfwt*.
To roc-e(ro«-t a !irew*r m Elervni t errom v*T**i.
' *•“ .i.ly nrt|i;ir*d. and v*p*rut- M-l* for

*arh p)*r** of ts •./* Tb* cuy fv*«c\«A tb* n<(bft ft*

taOy .*rt : •!! uuU.
.H(i*ciAcatiou*«a u> ta tb*fMy RacaMor** oAco.

>*HI.Mi' ToMypLHT. Mayor
ftf.«4 ata orrii X. i«t .?\a, tus*. * :.*ftd

^ICHTNINCJRODS^
HALL'S PATLM lOP^PEE^iBOLL

c>a

CXIOIVSXlCAXi

UGHTNING ROD.
Psi.iiire Itee- B.-leui* lrsBl«<l lUrcS i. IMS

^IIE only Lightning R;d maaa-
-A. fActnrvd ibM o'oorslrwrtfwl on •' wet ftclia

ftiftr prladpi**. Tbi* r*a i* bow 4-r*ct*4 ponovr*
bai.diawi la ftb* ilvuib. Mooftnw««L ab«l

Writ; spon aimeof ib* 0n«A4 r«*ftil*T*o** «n fbiMl*

fftauor.aad. •flcordlogly,r*ftlr*—HftfortWn, *v*ry>
wbvrv it ban bfr*a iaftrodaccd.
Tbrff* t* a rod b*4Ag BiAoafAoeaved aad **Id ba

1 . 4^ 1*a tllr. cailod ib*"t.'uaAbiaaftlon Tab*." wbicb
'<» *a taflriDc*aft*uftof UaII'b. and all prraona »aa-
or*cturt»g. aontfig, or ow|d* tb* same at* UaM*

ON Wednesday Morning, Atig.2r,
•4 t* e'rl» k. .* rmmmm M*s . O***' *eS

V oalka' auoi*. Kl» arns«re,*rel SkUia*«re. mk
Aa«xo*ll*aft Ua**f lmiwm mod MIi***' bl^-*wft
W*ar aad Cbtldr*u'*»bo0« ia grvo: vartAiy.

dk 4*. MAjfRT A OQU

BX J. V. asArram a oo..

Thuroday Aftersoon, Ang. 27,
At « **c0»i,’li,« tb* pr*»iwB, *• Ib* w«ftt Rda

lisa Munung.
^ d*«»Ag** I* iba owa«*i* of RaIIB pat*aLM Broad Street, New Xork. w*«re.dc»i iresti.uuoere p oe**ij-ownj,w

aad *rcb l*cT», iMworclirulor*. to »»* bad
y. A Fai?<x*aHoFr J.f4FB^« «*Toaj4 xa.

THXODoaxFvUftXBG'*. H.D.i*oi.AaMCA..i»wrtal

lautr dly
irooi ftooioof lb* boat m*a ef mi ^r* of ibw c-mlo-

t.y.uf (u vauariurity *• aa oUMiru ai rt>aducftor
rvwr u(h*r row*. Amoo<^^ wM;. b at* tav^ruttcAia*
ui Piofowuor* IhAftoa Aud I'rlwtnAa. *r Luar‘«vuia^

I

urdvx* prutupLy Attaua*^ ftoK r«port*d ft* ’.b*

U. H. DL'SULLR 4 r».

Sole Agents for the Southern State*,

OUI*w Nw. 00M IftoAt J*t0*r*w *4,„

LOLldVlLKR. KT.

AUKN TB.
. : J. nadaa:., Cc\ xngWa, Ky . Blxib 0*rgr*»
foifDttl iwr^t.

K**.!/ A tiuBft. L*vmgk>a. Ky^ .s*x*aib A Elgbib
t »it-i«U4aA. ptstrsin*.

ii. i\ Mcitar*. AAblaad, Ky.,Nla(b ODanwAt jaal
liivir .•(.

J. F J**!! LA^rmag*. Ky..Coaufti«a*IOtdbaaaa4
Hh*» byWu '-Aciv. I'arroMioo, Kt..

C

oaaUoaof Triakbfo,

R0BFP.T L. MAITLAND. & CO,
E N L K A L

1 ODitulSs^ion >!erf hauls & Banker?,

N‘. 1 Ha T?r Bailding*. UAnover SqoAr*.

74 dtkwly NEW \ORK

STOCK HiLLFARM
FOR SALE.

L
’NDKK tiowcr vested in me by

III*- «!;: of tb* 1st* s«n*lAb Wstorv, l wUI
f*U Ibtv 1 . roly Iniprt" i ! *u.l v'tlua >l> "Uxik
ram. c.i Tin k^i'-AY. IHK FUL-^r DAT OF
C< li>ikKK l-w* or. lh.*pr*iUiVNi,

'1
i H lAi* . o’UiAU <» 1 ilundrv^l Arr**. Ov*f

bA'tOf tn* irACi t<« to rultivAilGn: tb* rvuiAtader
r Ai!d Glut- iirAMi. Tl* farm ta I*v»t : tb*
srB»il>‘ land fv k bottom; lb* tuiprovrui*HO*

h»‘AUby location: io a no* u*iHbr>orbooJ
ai'd H -.'.'italed *!gbt tuil** t aat of L*^>*iit>a. WllAOu
ccHDty. T^nn . <>u ib* TrooadAi* Ferrr i*ike.

Tt riu.-. Oc*‘-tbird ra‘4b, At<d ih* r*mA.u<l*r la

ou*AUdtwo y«ara. Foaa*vsi«>o giv*D tb«* ’lay of
J A '**. H.VRHlM,

Ft*cui(*r of Jj. Wsipra.
1*. .H. Twill tak* pl*annru in Niiowtng tbia fam

to l*r<-r lia wbo w.vbtob’jy. Will **ii privAtsly
l)*fLr4 d*T of aalA.-^J. d. U. 1/27 dtd

Shell Oysters!
YOI NG GROUSE AND WOODlOl'K.

Young Mallard and Blue Wing Ducks,

RECEIVED D.MLY AT

Walker’s Exchange,

E. W. & L. P. KENNEDY,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION"illERCHtNTS,
5, Main St., bet. 2d and 3d,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
A if. •Hm

Patent Vault Cleaning.
! 1 >l{ESKKVATION of hoaltli l.oin-
I I v 4t««**otiAl to bumau b.4pp«fW«a.ib«pob-

: ( vktii Kvrer lu Blind ILat tb* uu<l*r»igo*«l *r*

I I f»‘pA.»*4 IO cl»*ao ‘lok-s Ac., w iLont ‘T*-

1 Atlug any ODpI»*»fta;ii odor or quiaacc* about tb-

I r4B*J*^v. Wurk d*u* vilbvr lu .Uy um* (W a gbt
t 4»MUl( |‘t.;roUs. XTEKJ4 A OJ.,

'I lb:rd at.

OMB HUITDaBn

PianosandOrsrans
Frott th* fAct*rt«* of !4i«lawav
- A **rtbg, 0*bt*r. 2». 1>. A H. W

’^iuUh.au«lotb*ra, for-avb or ntontb-
J J V J • ly loataUmvol* 1>. F- F-iULlto4.
as dim 7-y Main a«..beL 8*con«l aad Tb.rd.

M Steal me Saw-Hll
REARM.ftMHTft 1*B DEPOT.

H ALY a COLKM-AN, having on-
t*r*d Into a partn*rablp tbI* data, ar* aow

folly prepar^ tocouirart for plain aad *roAin*a
tal ALl atONK. Wiil fc**p on baud Fr** aftoa*

of tb* b*ftt bOA^ity. and ar* pr*par*d tu exwnt*

fr*^«4'fcai P»*irK*.
.•mt I" yk iivttx, NaabvU;*, T*ua., 0*atwal Ac*nft
rof «»t .tw of T»»unrw*s

. >y v;.|ftta»y:S

LOUIS WLHARTZ,
WaoLBKALk aXALU : N

Hosiery, Notions,
flute aii raicyM,

fttitb % »**c up»iAir« . wA«r* b* will b* pl««**d la
•b4><v All btaft'.aad* and paftrowaa good aaflortm*aft
ia tb* rU>%* lia*. aagJb H

BAMS MOTZOB.
'rilE Btovkholdern of the People's KTVMLirr a viwatw.m.-
A hank of K-uiarky ar» b***by aoftldod tbaft _ *wa

tb*ir r^B!ar Aaaaal M**ftiac for ftb* tiftctloa of A TPTT Tr JU ^
Dir*c(m« aad for groarai buAln*** will b* b*.4 aft ^ ^

N:art**atre •iicaft. ^w«

aa J. V. »a.»rrKR m oa* Aoememomm

THEEE DAYS’ AUCTION SALES
THOa AMBBBBOMA CO.

fLN Tni-».l»y, Aoj^u.-t 25, at 1*
O'l^iocA A. M-. a xartaiy of Root* aad Wb***;

A fta n eaar* jf*aa AAd O*^* Fur aud CaaaMArtW
llaia. *

f Wednemlmy and Thursday,
V/ s«tb aad inb Angaac. at A. M. *veb day*
wawiit c d*r aa Mwartavut v>r wiap.* aa-* Fanay
Dry Guod.-*. Nouoa* t - >tr;^La soft B* ft, foe.

TVn&acMb. TBOiA aNdKR»oN^w

Sale of Navy Vessels.
Rl'RBAl'OFCON^TRriTloN fo RKT AIR- )

W Ol Aftgpat J

q’*HE Navy Depurtment will oifar

-L u sosoc Mc«hj. 4S*o.;if»i3< B.rere » n* -

A* tw r.a vrere. r»rrere—is *
o. w > r Na*»4T.si -. «», *4 i*B’*fc>f* H-

;h* M \l-.* 1.4S <' A,aa*-wBf*! Mr4UB«*. ' — •.*••.

a.>'v*xs, " - -

fSoHiA, “
•7V‘*~--re

TA4‘ >y. “ “ STT* - ^
LFNAl-Uf. - ST 4 •

Y I IVA. 4crre* “ SV3 -

SttO.1:. O. H.*7 VmrA. H*w TreU.
tm I-STTOS.4T. A.wrre ». re u.'d'.rk a.

TS* TA I.L.W HOttA.au* a:.**, . i rerefr.mirew
S^wr:«T\. - _• Lire -

Si tire r. a. h.tj Tmrtt. raii.**«asire
i> TruerAT rerr**'.*.!. re i» **••*• a.

TMUKTACnMUT 4Utt-aS**l orereM. VTI Mas
-ham:...*, svi
?*A>.--Air-. - STS “

IHLHAliUO. - “ »T» •

FU'HIUA. “ “ l.SS* “

HoHXUT •**•, “ “ 're “
HUASM MtM., - »** “

At lire r. w V.*, «**A. wa«ttlaa**a-
Oa THI BMDAY. »«PT. re na-ctmTU a

TS* AT. t' I N KY aa»**Mi uMLi*, rears MBA
MAWnCilA. rear* *«•

Al Itt* r. a. !•.** VaML HarMk. V.S.
t.. saTV OHAT. ->arw J. re ;i » C.ocs

I

TS* BA8 tl A. KT.* arexMc, re MV Umo,

SI H*w g, l*aa*, Ire.

Oa TV1U4DAT. aw. 1. re II waiarK a-
Th* HAttATAA.are aA**l g*a»*,. .IMSnoSk

• I W*aaA VMt. Ill-
Oa TV EaUA \ . a*r*. i. re i: *«lar« a.

TS*UK.4Hri.3.a4*-*l»**l «>*,. re SSaiare.
YASf-Y, “ M -

TSre YMMI*. ss4 lS*lr lavremi**. re. rere-
are A*. At *:i> UBi*. ua apsilcrelMU Wre-
rereSaoi* re IS* n*.*cuv* S.tt Yard* .M
->.*4 DBA
Taactu p****ai*a> mt tUm mm'mmt at IS* par.

Clare mtammy aiare iredreoalin mm iS*d*v rerel*.
sad ts* r*3.s.sA*r mret re ps>d. asd .S* rrerere
I.B..TM1 flare ire .s«v, Ysrd* sad msson* wiis-

laa a*«>j fTureiS* dsy re re.s Jire«ta

rre Wslk.T'* Tareta ttltreia tre VregM

CLOSING SALE.

$50(IOWortkfiinitveatAictiiii
BX BABB A BBMSZOBB.

ATTUTk^ Ht^lkuhlS I ITLMirU MLUIII

W’LLL be oold. at the store of Lapp
* * fo B*«**f*r, No. «* RATk'^ b*ftwft*p •4*co»ft

Acr*, Third. b*«faBtBg FRIDAY MOR.NINO
AtlgUfll Aft I* o'rioc A. A»d **WfthU*tag era
M^y .U! '• ftold. ftb* •aiir* nliycx of ftawi&Wfo
cummom FurAitar*. cweafotiog in pan of

M3p«« UsAbo*>*y Jfcw-rirtkia d*u.
teft. tawvwood Rftd (MdBftflMa;

re res* *

FarUM Farvt-ar* la <r«A» VAnaty

:

Wa'dui. lat. ru**woo4. atafto^uy, AadcbacffF
W «rdrvb**

:

Fdtt aad ftwart** »arwto •BfoMta:
And io focft *v*ryuiiii4 wiiitadiy foaad la a wftR
ti'CUiAt*’! Far«»itar*'’«uvr*.

I
A*** a*v*rai aap*r Frvacb i*bjaa Maaar aad

I
l*a9*ta ^oa* FarwUar* R> Agoa aad nw* x wd B***^ ,

TvTmacaao. WllkRTON fo 0^,
aiftdftf

dsittavAm-uBB. mmm omomMmomMA.

STYMUIT A YMIftEWUTftV

TfcdUfti.btt Mfooaaaai.irh«. lurif May 12. 1«ft-»10T11 4tf

tb*ir r*«B!Ar AaaBAl M**ftiAg for ftb* tiftctloa of
Dir*c(»r!i AAii for grotrAi bufoofoa will b* b*.4 Aft

(b* bAtiA OA MoodAy, lb* Yftb day of OrtobtravxL
at 2 «v:*ck ¥ U.
AU# di* JAJdE» a. av B£&. c**btfo.


